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Salisbury Legal Cards,

ONCE MORE

A. F. Parsons & CO.,
HAV8 OK HAN~

•**A LAfiGE STOCK OF-*»

Choice Whiskeys
Both Foreign and Domestic, ;

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE 
MARKET, FRESH.

Also a fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

THE LARGEST !
WHOLESALE HOUSE

«

on the LowerlF*enmsula. Our

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree 6f the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County, Maryland, 
I will sell the interest held by Clayton 
Phippin at the time of his death, in and 
to the Trappe Mills, lying partly in Som 
erset County and partly in Wicomico 
Connty. If desired this propertv will be 
sold in several iparwls. If not sold in one 
lot, it will be offered as follows:

1. The House and Lot of Ground 
thereto belonging, including stable and 

i gsrden, lying in Som^pet County and 
: west of the public road and south of 
j road leading to ford across the mill race. 
j 2. The Lot of Ground on north side 
i of mill dam and between the pond and 
l county road, lying in Wicomico t'ounfy. 
I 3. That Let on North East side of 
county road and between same and the 
mill pond, sn'd extending within three 
feet of high waler.

4. Tbe Mills, saw and grist, mill pond 
aad the land in front 01 mill dam and. 
extending to the county road leading on 
south side of saw mill and extending (<f 
road leading to mill race, with all the 
mill privileges thereunto belonging.

The sale to. Lake placu at the Court 
House Door in Salisbury, on

Saturday, August 18th.,
, at ^ o'clock p. m. -

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.-

I860 THE 1888

WASHINGTON
LlFE!«SURAHCECO.,ofKeiYork.

ASSETS $9,OOO.Oqp.OO

W. MAX 'UN, Vlce-Prti. an« Sec>.

LOVE OR PITY.

ure,

TERMS OP SALE :-^f 1OI in Cash: the 
balance yi two equal installraenUiof one

Wh^p yonpny a Lire latamno^Bffmium. It 
ish't expenbe,«n<t you i\r> not pitying some- 
thlhg-fbr no»hlng. Yon ure raving inotrejr, 
<UM) *rr takr curt' otjt for you. If yua tlilnk 
you (iin do boiler for yourself, do 50; and go 
without Insurance.

We Make no Special Plea!
.1 r r> 'Turi.* i > i oaiance in two equal installments ol one 

StOCK Ol Kye 'VVniSKeyS cant'and Iwo vears the purchaser irivi-e' Thin Un imslniw done In B business like
be beat anywhere. They are j «««J« *i<"~ ^-uVity approved by Trustee ! ^W^Ztf^FX^^ a£ ̂

• and bearing interest from day "ffalft inootheni. If any one IK in und dlxKativfled, 
; * ' ' , •' i they ran take their cjwh value and RO. This

:' . " !SAML. A. (jKAIIAM; j Is a hard romrmny to gel Into ;uid casv one to 
'. , _, ; tfetottt of. and lh:it Is where It 1» 
Jiily 28, 1SSS. Trustee. 1

—— ' Different From All Others,
Gin ' SOT1CR. Notice is hereby given to

,-   the creditor* of Clayton 1'liippin. de- i "" d '" tllls re'*!«eet is hcttcr tlmn all others: 
finest ceased, to tile their claims properlv an- o-ft. l c«.._j l B.I- ki i 

thenticated. with Clerk of the Circuit Sate ! SOUIlfl ! Reliable ! 
Court for Wicomico County within four f |>,,H.:li-s kept In ioree hy dividends In 18S7 
months from day of sain. I Hint would have ln-cn forfeited In any other

f Coinpnnv : No. IIIKi,- amount, jr(A»5,5».
' SAML. A. G1JAHAM, Claims'puld in 1*7 under poncleS held by 

, dividends, 512,11 1.
July 28-ts Trustee.

- /

A: Homl)le

UNADULTERATED.
\
Also in stock Old Tom 

and Kinnel Brandy, the 
brands of imported £

We are prepared to fill all 
orders promptly.

A. F. Parsons & Co., MORTGAGEE'S SALE
 OF 

Dealers, REAL ESTATE.
Near the Pivot Bridge,

. Salisbury, Md.

C. JE. HARPER.

By virtue of a |K>wer of sale contained 
in a mortgage from Major IXTwifordand 
wife to Amos Spencer, dated the 1(1 day 
of November, 1884, the underbit-ned will 
sell at public auction at the Cogrt House i 
door in     ,

FOURTEEN ESSENTIAL QUESTIONS
CAM.1NU FOR

FOURTEEN CATEGORICAL AND
AFKIHMATIVK ANSWERS.

You Sliuulil >'nt In*ure Your I.lle jo any
company that cannot give an affirmative 

- ntiswcrtu every cjurstion found below.
I. Arc your Investments In Ktilwtantlul 

Kcettrlttes that* arc not InltueneedfbylKtock

nf

SALISBURY'S

LEADING JEWELER,

Guarantees PerfectSatisfaction

- BOTH IX  

SA-LISWKY, Ml)., OX

Tuesday, August 7th., 1888,
! at 2 o'clock p. m.,

the following Real Estate: AH (hat lot or 
lots of ground in Sharptown, Wicomico 
County, Ifan^and. Rftuate between and 
frontine on both Main and Ferry streets. 
This property was bought by the said 
Twiford'in three separate parcels, by fol 
lowing deeds, viz. from John I). Tiiylor 
by deed dated July 6, 1867; from John B 
Taylor bv deed dated May 30, 186=5; from 
Wm. T. baabiell by deed dated May 2<>, 
1876; anil for further discription, refer 
ence is made to the aforesaid mortgage-

The propertv is finely situated and 
very desirable. TERMS' CASH.

-JAS. E. ELLKUOOD, 

July 14-ts ' Attorney.

GOODS AND" WORK

.Cotne and Examine.

fORTGAGEffS "SALE.
j > By virtue of a power, contained in a 
1 mortgage frotn CJeorge A. (joslee and 
  Susanna Goslef, his wife, to K. Stanley 
Toadvin, dated the 24th day of Novem 
ber, 18S5, I will sell at public auction, for 
cash at;the Court House do6r, in Salis 
bury, Mary.»tnd.or

Saturday, August llth.,
1888, at 2 o'clock, p. m., all that farm or 
tract of land with the improvements, ly 
ing in Trappe District, Wicomico County, 
Maryland on the north Bide of county 

i road leading from Collin's Wharf to Up- 
' per Trappe, beinp a pie_ce of the Hufling- 
i ton Farm, and also a piece of land lying 
! on east of new road and between lands 
of Wm. Banks and the road leadintr by 

j John K. Alalone. The whole containing

165 Acres
, of land, And being the same land which 

was conveyed'to Georce A. Goalee by E. 
Stanley Toadvin, Esther P. Hammond

Aiikind«offln« Cabinet work done to th« I and John T. Hammond by deed of even 
 eateatand moat mrtUUc manner   dat« with Raid mortgage. %

GEORGE C. HILL, 
Cabinet maker and Undertaker

CAM DEN AVKNUE,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
tarnlsilvd and Burials attended either In the 
ootralT or by mil, within » miles of SalUbury. '

I

! July 21. to

. STANLEY TOADVIX, 
Mortgagee.

Merchant Tailor
Having returned to Salisbury, for thepnr- 

of conducting the Merchant Tailoring 
nem, I Invite the attention of the public 

to my lint of

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC.,
which will IM.- found complete aad SK well 
selected as any display of ulnillar good) ever 
 b«wn In tbla town. Prices LOW.

John W. Jennings,
•» •
l«t flour Wiyiams building, 

8AMSBURY, MD.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias is 

sued out ofthe Circuit Court for Wicomi 
co County, Maryland, at the suit of 
Joseph Tatnall and George Richardson 
partners trading as Tatnall & Richardson 
against Samuel I*. J'rohawn and tu me 
directed, I have levied upon, seized anti 

1 taken into execution all that

HOUSE AND LOT
lyin_' in Fruitlanif, Wicomico County, 
Maryland, at and in the Southwest cor 
ner or intersection of the two street* 
that pass through said Town, the same 
lot Utat formerly bulomzcd to estate of 
James K..(iiinby, adjoining lot thnt be 
longs t« Alex. \V. Carey on South xide.

2. An-atleasIT per cvnu of your invest 
ments In real esUite mortgape securities  

:i. Do you pay annual dividends to policy 
holders, on all classes of policies?

4. Are thedividendx of yourromimnr non 
forfeitable?

5. Is your policy ahxolutely Inconteatlble 
and nonforfeitable hy Its own terms?

8. Is yonr policy free tnrtn restrictions on
[ residence, travel mid occupation after two
years from Its date ?

7. Are Hie dividends ileelared hy your 
company applied, without, request from the 
Insured, to keep Ihr .policy Irom lapsing 1 
premium Isnot paid on dulu due; and Is thin 
stated In the jxilk-.v ?

H. D<M-M the charier of your company stipu 
late that all profits from I he business shalf be 
paid 1« policy holders?

!'. Are the s(«H-kholdors in your company 
(if anvi restrict. xl to U-inil interest- only on 
thelrstock ?

.11). Has your company a good surplus of 
assets over liabilities after eliminating mark 
et values of stock and l>ondH over par value 4,

11. Is your policy contract und application 
free from conditions rcKiirdlnp the renewal 
notice to be given policy-holders of dates 
Iheir premiums will fall due?

12. Will your company J>ay the cash value 
of Its policies at any time, after same have- 
.been in force three years?

l.'i. Will your <-ompany loan the rash value 
of any- policy that has been In forc« three 
years to the assured ut fl per cent, when siild 
value i« equal loJIOO, and without forfeit fare 
ofthe policy?

14. When a policy becomes a claim -from 
any cause, will your comyany pay the as 
sured all dividend accumulations with the 
policy ?

If you want Insurance In a company that 
can answer tincqitlvonillv "YES" to all these 
interrogations, yon must take If In the 
WjtSinXHTOX LIVE lySURAJtCE CO., 
ui New York.  

*3~Kor Rates of Premium on any Age or 
Plan, and any other Information concerning 
Lift Insurance, address

L. H. JJOCK, Special Agent for .Maryland 
and I>elaware. Or to

U H. BALDWIN, Manager for Maryland 
and Delaware.

8 Fostoftice Are., Baltimore, Md.

To My Patrons.

I.H.WH1TE&CO.
bavin- eretied new 'livery «tal)les on

DOOE: ST.,
are prepared to furnish first-da*, Teams ; 
of ererv description. Patrons will find 
their horses and carriages carefully at 
tended to. Passengers conveyed to any 
part of the Peninsula.

And I hereby give notice that on the

4th Day of August, '88,
at the i'ourl House Ikxtr in Salisbury, at 
2 o'clock p. in., I will sell Uie pnij>erty 
aforesaid to the hi|hr«t anil best bidder 
for Cash, to satisfy said claim and costs.

r. H. WHITE, 
Sheriff.July 14-tH

PfclCES MODERATE.

I. tt( WHITE & CO.,
.Salisbury, Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

MR. JOSEPH RUSSET
.ba« resumed the shoe-maker basinets in 
Salisbury. He is now occupying one of 
the rooms on the first floor of S. T_. Evans 
baildine on Dock street near Main. . He 
will gladly welcome any and all of bin 
old customera and friends who wish to 
gitebim a call. Good work at

BOTTOM PRICES. -

James E. Lowe,
LIVERY AND

BOARDING STABLES.

. Ro^d Ncktce.
' We, the undersigned citizens of ,Wi-
  omico county, Hereby give rotire that 
»e..intend to'potition'the County Coin- 
luisMiunero of Wicomico county, at their 
first meetinc, after August 21st., 1888, to 
open and make public a road commence-

  ing on the north side of the road lead^ 
ing from I'ow.Hls*ille to Pm-nell* briuge, 
thence acroos the lands of E. S'. Adkins,;. 
A. II. Jones, I. .S. Williams, John M. 
Jones, Hiram Lewis and James \Vhaley 
to intersect the connty road (that leads 
from New Hoi>e, to the road that leads 
from Givins Bridge to Puwellsvillelat or 
twarthe farm where Ijemhel J.'l)avis 
now reside*, in the 4th Klection. District.

A.H. JONKS.
I. S. WILLIAMS.
HIRAM L-RWI8. 

jnly Hl-ot and others.

Good trams always on hand. Agents 
 aken to any part of the Shore at

REASONABLE RATES.

Patrons-win find their t«ama always in 
first daw order. Horses boarded mad-at 
tended to at moderate rates.

JAMES E. LOW, , _x.

GORDON'S
*.

Photograph -Gallery
will remain O|M-II

glTIL FURTHER NOTICE.
A'lwbNTHcan b 
working for us. Agent* pre- 

_ _._ who can rumlBb their own horecaand 
give their whole time to the basin es«. Spare 
moment* may be profltnbly employed also. 
A Jew vacancies In towns anil citkfc. B. K. 

1WU Main ML, Richmond, Va.

The tmumlnlon bf tba fcmltul effrcuof 
eonUyiooj blood polio n 1< crrtalnlj (hn mo«l 
horrible Inheritance which anr man ran If are 
to h4» Innocent poalrrltj. Tbv'cone con- 
Ulned In the Serlptnral declaration: "The 
mini of the father* Khali be rtilted upon the 
children onto the third and fourth (enera- 
tlon," cam be orrtalnljr ralUcatM, and In the 
majority of cmjea, prevented, br the u*e of 
the antidote to the eoatagloiu blood poUon 
which Kctnre homrlf famlihct, and which 
ti to be found In 111 native purity and In 
fallible efflcacj In tberemrdjr known all orer 
the world a* Swim Speclflc   oonunonlj 
called " S. S. S." A» Illiutratlre of thli fact 
we fire the following rvldrnce  the/ ar» tnt 
cam, takea at rautlom from hundrrdi of 
othen of Bltnllar character :

Mr. J. H. Broirn, of Horndltvlllf, y. T., 
wrttes : Three rrars I nuffered wltk4Ua hor 
rible dteeaw. Sn-lffs SpeclOc cured me com 
pletely.

Prof. Edwin Baar. ni r.. Twraty-iecond
 trvet, New York, writes : Swlfft Speclflo 
cored me of a fearful ca»e of Blood Poison.

Dr. B. F. Wlngfleld.of the Sol.ller'i Home, 
Richmond, Va., wrltmi : Swlffn Specific cured 
me of a aevere cam or Blnod PoUon.

D. W. K. BrlKK*, Brooklyn, .V. V. : I wai a 
perfect wreck from Tllood Potion. SpccU* 
reitore-1 health and hop*, anil I am well to 
day.

C. W. Lanirhll], S»r»nnah, Oa. : I Iiare
 uffered a long time w<th Blool i',,ium . I 
triad Swlfft Spcclnc an<l am now a perfectly 
well man.

A. \V. Ituoll, of Power's Hotel, RiH-kriitcr, 
N. V.. wrllek: It l« the Imit blqoil remedy on 
earth, rcure.l rnynrlf wllhlt. I recommended 
It to a friend ofmlne.n well knuw bualnesa 
man, and It made him wrli.

Mr. F. L. Stanton, rdlterof the Smlthrllle, 
Oa., Newa. writes that a frlrnil of hla waa 
aflllcted, with a lerrre rue of Blood PotioB, 
and that two bottlrn of s. S. S. effected a 
complete cure. Hi- trle-l etrrj- other remedy 
In rain.
. Mr. J. R KrlloKK, r.tmmfonl. Conn., write*, 
December 1*. 1*7 : Ymir S 8. S. Is doing for 
me what ought to hnve tieen done Ion* ago. 
It ban done me more good In onr week than 
all the medlrlaei I huve erer taken. Would I 
aad gotten It .before! Bufall'ii well that 
end> well." It'wtll make a new man of me, 
 nd I think God that I havr found It at Uit ! 

Tmatlaeon Blood and Sit In DlM-aael nulled

i>nit vii One of a little rowof gay house 
facin§ tti^cen. 'At a down stair window 
looking out at the murky sky and sea, 
John-Warburtoifand his cousin; -Wini 
fredCrosse, were standing, trying hard 
 to speafc calmly, as friends who bad nev 
er quarreled.

They Mood a little- npfert, each with 
hands firmty cla«]>c(l behind and beat 
beld proudly erect. John's stern-featur 
ed face was very-grave; Winifred's clear 
blue eyes looked a little ncornfnl. She 
and John had quarreled tour years be 
fore, -and the quarrel was very distinct 
still in the memories of both.

u i haH no idea that you were coining 
here, Winifred," John bad said when 
his s'ipfer had left the room and he and 
his cousin had found thomprlves tete-a 
tete "none whatever, I assure you 
Amy did not tell me that you were ex 
pected; and, when I telegraphed to say 
I was coming, she telegraphed back 
'Come.' It was not until I arrived last 
night that I heard you would lie here
to-day." 
i

The grave, explanatory, half-apologetic 
tone had proved exas|>erating rather 
than conciliatory. Winifred's lip had 
curved rtcurnfully and i-lie had strolled 
Inwards th« window, whither he had 
followed lu-r. Neither had Bpoken for 
some middles.

"Amy told me you meant to s|>endthe 
winter in Jxjndon," said Winifred at 
length, when tin; wilenc-e became oppres 
sive.

"Yen; I am j:oiii": back there," replied 
John.'

She nearly asked, "When?" but check 
ed herself in liim-. Sen-tie indifference 
was what K!IC wished her words and 
manner to express and f-he was deter 
mined to show no unseemly eagerness 
for liis departure.

But John answered the unspoken 
question. It was rart of nin oflenre that
he would not believe ii: her indifference,

rl AtUnla. Oa.

• ADAMS EXPRESS COMPAHY,
Letter from the Analatant Foreman ol the 

Delivery Department A Subject In 
wklch Thousands are Deep 

ly Concerned.

About live yrurn USD I stifTcrod from pain 
ful urlnntlun Hiiil great piUn anil weakness In 
the lower part of my back, pain In the llmbn, 
bad Unite In the mouth, dixgUKt at food, and 
great mental IMKIH.V cli-prcwilon.

I live at 241 York street, Jemey City, and on 
arrlvlnc home one nlnht I founcl»copy ofthe 
Shaker Almimac that had tie<§ n left duftiiK 
the day. I read the article, "What l« thin 
Dlweawe that is Corning upon TT»?" It de«- 
crlbed my KymptoinsHnd ri-elllies better than 
1 could If I hart written a whole »>ook. My 
trouble was Indred "like a thief In the night,'' 
for It had been slrallne upon me unawaren 
forvoarx. I sent for a twttlc of Shaker Ex- 
Iract of ItootK, or Scl)( !l'B .Syrup, and before I 
had taken one-hull of It I felt the welcome re 
lief. In a fciv treeks I was like mv old self. I 
enjoyed and dictated my food. My ktndeyn 
noon recovered tone and xtrength, and the 
urinary trouble vanished-. I wan well. .

Millions of people need some medicine sim 
ply to aet on the bowelK. To ihem I com 
mend .Shaker Extract In the Rtrongest posuil- 
bl« tennx. It IK the gentlest, pleaKantexl, «af- 
est and KurcKt purgative In IhlJi world. Th* 
most delicate women and children may take 
II. One point more: I huve ill the mure con 
fidence tu thix medicine becniwe It In prepar 
ed by tin- Hhakern. I may claim, to bo a fe- 
Irloiix man mywlf und I admlro the Shaken 
'or their zeal, conxluienry and vtrlel liuHlneiw 
Intoifrlty. what they make may be truited 
hv the pntillc. " \V. H. HALT*, 
rorsale by all druggM* and hy A. .1. White, 

51 Warn-n street. New York may UMli

ESTABLISHED 1879.

J. W. BRADLEY &. CO.
eneral Commission Merchants

I'J K. C'iiindcn St,, Baltimore, Mil.

Green & Dried Fruits, Live Stock, Poultry,

Eggs, Wool, Fish 4. Oysters.
x solicited and prompt rt'tiiniH 

Guaranteed.

REFKKKjicK:-l*t Nal'l Itank, rk-Hford, Del.

tEO. F.. C;EI>- FRAME.

Having removed 
from the old shanty, 
which I have been oc 
cupying for the past 
year, to one ofthe ele 
gant store rooms of W. 
H. Jackson on Main 
st., neit to James Can 
non's Shoe store, I am 
much better prepared GE0- E - BOWDOIN & CO.,
to serve my custom-j Grain Commission Merchants,
ers. I "shall, in the fu- j r<ir  , ,,,.  Wlmrf & ,. rau Sl 
ture, carry a much \ ,urSTAINS.) 
larger line of goods, j emmm-n o» Bowiy« wii»n. 
both foreign and do 
mestic. Those who 
have patronized me 
heretofore can testify 
that my prices are ex 
ceedingly reasonable. 
I guarantee all my;- 
work.

CHAS. BETHKE.

BALTIMORE.

HARNESS.
I uow have in my new store on Main

bqt assaincd that his prenence numt 
no'y her. "  

"I tiliull git .back on Monday or Tues 
day," lie said. "I ran down- only for a 
dayjor-lwo. J wanted to see Amy and 
talk over things with Robert; but I shall 
go Lack at Hie U'ginning of the week  
on Tuesday at the latest. I Meant toilo 
from tlie first."

"You find it hard,-no doubt, to leave 
your work," observed Winifred.

"Yea" doubtfully.
. "You are adopting the Kaat Knd, I 
hear,"  

''I a"trf working thereV 
"A new duty?" oaid Winifred dryly, 

wit)i a smile.. ."It must be hard to be j 
born with a sense of duty as strong at} 
yours."

In spite of all IIIT efforts to speak in- 
dilTerentrra-toach of malice would reveal 
itaelf now and then in her tone when 
slie conversed with John. .She felt bit- 
teHy, an<:rUy, resentfully towards him; 
and,, though she waaun willing to admit 
th.e bitterness even to herself, th« feel 
ing would betray i(foslf suddenly at 
timex in'a word or tone or glance. Four 
years had passed since he had offended 
her, but the remembrance had still the 
power to bring the hot flush to her 
cheeks and brow and to set her pulses 
beating with indignation. He had of 
fered to marry her not out of love, but 
out of pity. She had been left alone in 
the world* and unprovided for. whilst 
John had inherited the wealth-which be 
and others considered should have been 
hers; and he had conceived it to be his 
duty to concern himself about her fu 
ture, to hold himself responsible for her 
comfort and happiness. He had come 
to her one day and besought her to al 
low him to save her from the hardships 
of poverty, besought her earnestly, dig- 
closing quite unconciong that the ad 
mission must offend the dutiful motive 
of anxiety for herself that prompted him 
to make the offer.- It was an offense 
that Winifred had never forgiven. He 
bad repented it long since; but tiie re 
pentance had but, helped to aggravate 
the original blunder he would not for 
get and ignore the humiliation be had 
made her Buffer, but persisted in apolo 
gizing for it .if not in word, yet in tone 
and manner and in trying to atone for 
it.

After the half-satirical little speech, 
which John would not resent, a long si 
lence ensued, lie moved away from the ! 
window, ami Winifred remained 
there, gazing out, alone. After some 
time he returned to his old position, and 
took up the conversation where it had 
been dropped.

"You look at our work in the Katit i 
Knd from a wrong point of view, I 
think," he said.

"How?" I 
"You link upon us we who are try 

ing to mend things there a little as so 
many self-righteous martyrs unwilling 
slaves to our sense of duty; you look at 
us from the point of view  "

I "I amjsorry, but I do not think I look 
at you from any point of view," inter 
rupted Winifri-d, raising her eyes to his 

' in a cold, fife«dy glance; "I have been so 
| iuteivsled in my own work lately that 
I I have thought very little perhaps too 
1 little (if lhi; work that other people are

went on; "but you treat me 
had sinned against you you bavesteele< 
your heart against me until yon hav 
come to hate me-"

"I do not hate you. You mistake,' 
said Winifred coldly.

"Until you have come to "hate me," re 
peated John, paying no heed to the de 
nial. "And I I love you, Winifred!"

There was something almost tragic in 
his tone and in the dull hopeless way in 
which he stood looking at the <;irl before 
him and then turned away from her and 
leaned his arms upon the mantelpiece, 
with his head bowed down upon them. 

Winifred's face grew crimson, then 
white again; she gazed at him in a star- 
led incredulous way; then the sweet 
'rank eyes grew troubled, and she looked 

down uneasily and wailed.
"John, I am sorry! I did not know;" 

she said, after a minute's silence- 
He raised his head and faced her 

.gain then, and she went nearer to him, 
tutting her trembling hands upon the 
ow chair that stood between them and 
ooking up at him, her face gracious and 
cindly as it was when slk- talked to oth- 
 rs, but had never boon lately when she 

talked to him.
"You did not know," said John; "and 
have not dared to tell you!" 
They looked at each other wistfully for 
moment, and then Winifred said: 
"I do not understand it; j ou said your 

self once  "
"Yes; I remember what 1 said. 1 said 
tat i.o qiicHtion of love need trouble 
s that we had known each other too 

ong to talk sentiment. I spoke like a 
ool. I suppose I did not. love you then, 
ut I have loved you ever since; and it 

eemstome, in looking back, that I 
mast have loved you even then. 1 seem 
to have l-iveil you ail my life."

"I am sorry!' 1 was all Winifred could 
find to say, and she said it very faintly. 
She did nut look at him whilst she 
spoke, for she feared that he miitht /ead
joy instead of sorrow in her eyes.

Street the finest and best lot *>( Harness, • <lol "»f-
Whips, Hiding Bridles,Saddles, and all'! Winifred looked away again, but 
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: with a sad, reflective expression.
"Winifred, I wish you would forgive

that old fault of mine!" be said at last.
i "It is four years ago. Every day of my
! life since then I have regretted it. Let
it be forgotten !' 

  ForgolVeitf" returned Winifred quick- 
! ly, her face flushing, her fingers ner- 
; voiuly tapping the window pane. "I 
I was cross-at the time naWrally; but it 
did not really matter how could it mat- 

' ter?"

"We were friends before," urged John. 
: "Oh. yes, of course-! And we arc friends 
! still, aru we mil?"

"We are not, Winifrrd you know 
\ that wu are nut. We keep up a sein- 
blance 6f frienrlal)i|>, we are outwardly 

( courteons to each other; but you ke«p 
i me at ami's length you freeae me by 
! yonr very graciousness. I never catch a 

now of yonr old natural self  
xcept when you are talking to 

others and bavo forgotten that I am by. 
You wijl not allow me to sympathise 
with yon, yon will sympathise with 
me." . « 

For four years John had been meek, 
long-suffering, apologetic. Suddenly he 
had cast away his humility; he wan 
speakiug recrimmatmgly. Winifred 
looked tip at him atartled almost too 
startled to feel angry at first. 

"It was a mistake1-* blunder/' John

Something in her manner gave him 
hope.

"In looking back," lie said, "I have 
thought sometimes that but for that mis 
take you might. |>erhaps have cared for i 
me in time. I have thought that, it you 
would but forgive forget that iiiwtake  
give me auuthcr chance I might .still 
win your love, Winnie."

Winifred did nut answer. Her hands 
trembled; her pulses were throbbing; her 
color cawe and \\ent. -f*"»-

"Botb onr livca are lonely, Winifred  
yours as well as mine," 

She looked up questioningly. 
"Vou are brave, I know," continued 

John,.in his grave earnenl way. "You 
work on cheerfully without a complaint; 
you even find a certain amount of pleas 
ure in your work or you try to find it." 

"I do find it. There is not the effort 
you imagine; my work brings pleasure 
to me. I would not be anything but a 
High School mistress if every lot in life 
were open to me and I might choose."

"Hut your work will not always lie 
new to you. Your enthusiasm in it will 
pass away by-and-by it must. Wini 
fred, I believe that I could make you 
happier I would spend my whole fife 
in the endeavor."

Kut Winifred had left John and bad 
moved away to her old place before the 
window.

"I should not be satisfied with any one 
who spent his whole life in securing my 
happiness and in telling me about it," 
she said, with an odd smile. "The idea 
does not tempt me. This mist is clear 
ing a Itttle. I can see the lights on 
Drake's Island now."

"Winifred," pleaded John, crossing 
the room to her side, "you will bear in 
mind what I have said ? I do not expect 
you to feel towards me as I feel towards 
you ; but by-and-by perhaps  "

"Xo, never!" interrupted Winifred, 
quickly. "Hush, John here is Amy ! 
Do not let us talk about this"again."

An hour later Winifred was alone in 
the room with Mrs. Poynter, John's sis 
ter. The two were fast friends and could 
sit together and be silent as o'nly friends 
dare. They had drawn their low chairs 
close to the hearth and were sitting there 
in the twilight, screening their faces from 
the fire with book and fan. Winifred 
leaned back in her chair and looked 
.with a strange smile at her companion.

"Amy, tell me something," she said, 
with a little laugh that was not alto 

gether mirthful.
"What, dear?"
"I have been wondering it would be 

an interesting fact to know do all men 
pity unmarried women, and beg them to 
marry for their own happiness sake ?" 

' You si>eak enigmatically, Winnie." 
"Tell me this, Amy. Do all men, when 

they ask a sacrifice of you when they 
j ask you to give up your own individual 
j life, your work, all that is a sacrifice, 
! which must be a ' sacrifice to you do 
: they come ami urge upon you all of 
them. I mi-an the benefits you will ob- 

| tain, the ease of body and freedom from 
toil, the blessedness of companionship ?" 

"How do I know what all men do?, 
, You speak as though I bad bad five hus- 
,'tiamlH. I have had but one husband, 
1 Winnie."

"Well, did he Robci: 'mpress upon 
you the blessings be had to offer?"

"I cannot remember that he did,"the 
ri.ntented little wife replie I laughingly. 
;'If he had, I shculd have believed him, 
yon know. Ours was a love-match. Love 
makes all the difference. Of whom were 
you thinking? You had ?ome one in 
your mind."

"The abstract man, dear." 
-Oh, was that all ?"
Mrs. Poynter took up the little sock 

she bad been knitting half an hour ear* 
her. Winifred looked musingh into the 
fire. After some minutes she said slow 
ly, with more earnestness than the oc 
casion scorned to warrant 

"Love would not make all the differ 
ence not to most women. I can imagine, 
that a woman might love a man and yet 
have some pride pride to show that she 
oMtld live her life alone, could find 
pleasure in her own work, conld bear to 
walk without a strong arm clearing the 
way for lier."

"You are thinking ofKome particular 
case some particular woman."

"No the abstract woman," declared 
Winnie, with a laugh.

Mrs. Poyntrr, who had miflicirnt tact 
to desist from queatinning on ovranion, 
though not convinced, smiled and went 
on knitting amiably.

*' » » * *
John did not KO away from Plymouth 

on Tuesday-, as be had assured Winifred 
he should. He offered no excuse for 
staying, but he stayed.

"John is paying tfuite a brotherly visit

this time," said Amy. "He ia "geperall 
here one day and gone the next. I am 
glad he is taking a real holiday for once 
John wants holidays ; he want* to un 
bend. I always feel that I would do any 
thing to make him a little frivolous ant 
young and foolish. He is so absurdh 
serious, so 'faultily fautlees.' "

"So witles&ly wise," suggested Wini 
fred.

"No, no, Winnie," said Mrs. Poynter 
in her sweet, tyrannical way. "I may 
abuse John as much as I like; but you 
are not his slater, and should have noth 
ing to say in the matter. We most do 
something to amuse John while he is 
tieje. We will get up some expeditious. 
I will invite let me see, whom shall I 
nvite ? There are the Richardsons  

you don't know Sissy Richardson, do 
rou? I will invite her. We often sav  
Robert and I what a good thing it 

would be if only those two would fall in 
oye with each other! They are so well 

suited. Sissy is such a model little 
woman, so thoroughly sensible just the 
wife for John!_ She is so interested in 
hings too in nursing and the poor and 
lungs of that sjrt, I mean. It would be 
 ery nice for John." ^' 
"Very." ' .  ' 
"We did think last titr.e John was 

lown that it might not be altogether im- 
xwsible. They seemed to get on well 

o'hrr. I never knew John to talk no 
jiiently ; and Sissy really suemud to 

please John." 
"Keally?"
"We might go to IVnlee I'oin*. It is a 

little early in the year for the water ; lint 
I think we might do it."

"Oh, (x-rtuinly .' And the-model voting 
woman do you think she will come 7" 

"You speak as though you (lislike her, 
Winnie."

"Do I ? That is because she is a nimlel. j 
I mistrust the model woman us I mis- , 
trust the model child."

"Oh. I have given you a wrung idea of i 
Sissy! She is not at all strong-miiiilcil 
and priggish you are thinking of a prig, ! 
I know. She is a sweet-, meek, humble i
little thing." 

"You make me dislike herHtill more,,
Amy. A thoroughly humble woman in 
an abomination in my eyes."

Mrs. Poynter laughed. j 
"Well, well, I won't invite her," .--lie ' 

said soothingly.
"Oh, but please do .' It would be alto 

gether satisfactory; as you say, if John 
could obtain so perfectly sensible a wife. 
A model woman, with right views on the I

means displeasing to him..
It was la.te in the afternoon when the 

party started to walk back to the boat. 
John had lost sight of Winifred; he had 
waited for some minutes and then dis 
covered that she had been one of th 
first to start. As he followed, listening 
irritably to the light hearted chatter o 
the companion who had fallen to his lot 
and walking swiftly, the thought enter 
ed into his mind to make one more ef 
fort to speak to Winifred. He would 
speak to her to-day he must speak to 
her to-day; it became a necessity.

It was some time before be overtook 
lier, and not until they were approach 
ing Cawsand did he find an opportunity 
of speaking to her alone.

"Winnie," he said very quietly,
jave a request to make; I want you to 
grant it." . 

"What is it, John?" 
"I want you to walk on to Cremyll 

with me. It is not a very long walk a 
jood many of us did it last year. We 
 an take a boat from there; we shall lie 
much shorter time_pn the water, and be 
lome nearly as soon ns the others. I will 
peak to Amy. Will yon come?" 
"Who else is corning ?" 
"No one. Will you not come alone 

with uie ?"
For a moment she hcxitaleti, then an-, 

wered quietly  
"If you wish it, I will come." 
A few minutes, later they were \vnlk- 

iijr alone, side by aide, iilonsr the coun- 
ry road. Winifred was cliidiug herself 
>r :i foolish feeling of lmi>piness. John 

realizing the difficulty of uttering the 
words which a little while ax° he had 
been so impatient to spealc. They walk- 

• edon in silence, only the sound of their 
; fnotstups on the hard road ami the rustle 
1 of the wind amongst the hedge-row 
i bushes breaking the stillness. When at 
last John spoke, it was with no passion 
a|e Ooquence, and even impulsively, 
but with an effort.

"I had something to nay to vou, Win 
nie. May I say it, or shall I offend you 
again ?" \ \

"I know what you would say," said 
Winnie, looking tip almost piteously. 
"Let thingH heas they are, John. We 
are good friends now; let us he content." 

."Yon may be content; I cannot be. I 
do not want a friend I want a wife I 
want you to be my wife !"

Winifred hesitated before she. answer 
ed, but the denial was unwavering when 
it eatne- 

"You know that I cannot be your wife,
subject of the poor, and the excellent ! John. I hare said it already." 
gift of humility added thereto, would be i "You will nlwavx hay the M
the most suitable wife for John."

Mrs. 1'oynter said nothing, but she 
looked hard at Winifred for a minute 
and watched her and John curiously 
when next she observed them together. 
After that Winifred found herself con 
stantly left alone with John in unfore 
seen ajid awkward circumstances.

The proposed expedition was planned 
and carried out. It was E.ister ti me and 
the days were still cold and the evenings 
drew in early, but it was decided cheer 
fully that this season of the year was 
after all perhaps the best for the row to 
Cawsand, the quaint little village beyond 
Mount Edgcumbe, on the other side of 
the water, and for the brisk walk thence 
to Penlee Point and .along the coast to 
the Rame Hean. The morning chosen 
was cold but calm. Mrs. Poynter had 
been energetic and it was a fairly large 
pa^ty that left the boat at Cawsand and 
stepped briskly forward, breaking iij> in 
to small parties of twos and threes and 
agreeingcheerfully with one another that 
spring picnics always proved the most 
delightful.

For a few minutes during (lie palk 
John and Winifred found themselves to- j 
gether. j 

"We came Jiere the last time I was i

deep,
hard to 

pas-

down," said' John. "I remember the 
day very well; a Miss Rrthanlaon win 
with us a very sensible girl indeed."

"Yea. Amy told me that. Very sen 
sible and interested in things, was she 
not especially interested in the poor? 
It is pleasant to find some one who can 
meet us on our own ground talk en 
thusiastically about our own work," ob 
served Winifred, with unnecessary 
earnestness.

! "Always.1 '
! "Winifred, why an- you so 
i me?" heanked, in a Imie nf 
I fionate sadness.

"I am not hard to you," said Winifred 
gently "1 do not mean to be hard. I 
think I believe now what yon tell me, 
that you do care for me. But by-and-by 
you will forget about it I am sure you 
will, John. You love me because you 
used to pity me so much to pity me 
needlessly, you Itnow, for work has nev 
er been the hardship you have imagined 
to me. You have loved me because vou 
have tried so hard to love me. If once 
you would realize that I amJjappy, con 
tented and likely to remain contented, 
with my lot if once you would satisfy 
yonreerf that my happiness and unliap- 
pine:<s are not in your bunds, that vou 
are not responsible for my weal and woe 
 the love would vanish."

John smiled bitterly, and, after a 
pause, said quite calmly 

"I would, I think, give up loving you 
if I could, Winnie. I love you in spite 
of myself!"

After that there was a long silence be 
fore either spoke again.

"It is getting dark," said Winifred at 
last. "It will be dark Quite dark be 
fore we reach Cremyll."

"It is not a very long pull across," re 
plied John.

"Is this the road?" inquired Winifred. 
"I came this way once, but I suppose I 
have forgotten things this does not 
seem like the way we came."

"I think it is right," said John absent 
ly; and again they walked on in silence.

"John, I am sure this is not the right 
rnad!" exclaimed Winifred at last.

I for the hole. A few seconds and then 
"The plug is in!" cried John, and the 
boatman seized the oars and began to 
pull again with all his strength, without 
uttering a word. g

 'It is still coming in," said -Winnie. 
"John, is it safe? What is it?" John's 
face was white. He was still on his 
knees searching for the leak, and still 
the wafer came steadily in.

"A plank has shifted^ I thiAk. It may 
be very littie,""he said, quiedy.  

"It seems to be here in the stern. We 
must lighten this part of the boat Move 
to the bow carefully."

The water came in more slowly, then, 
but it still came in steadily. The water- 
ma.., great beads of perspiration rolling 
down bis face, kept his eyes on it, yet 
never for a moment stopped pulling with 
all his might* John watched him for a 
few moments, then took offtlie hard felt 
hat he was wearing, and proceeded to 
bail out the rising water as fast as lit-
 ould.

"Can we call to (tie shore?" lie en. .1 
o the man*

"Xo good." was (he brief n-i.lv. :ii r e 
boatman pulled on slea'ilily.

Indeed John renli/ed l lull it w..u! I U- 
of little good,- The night was ilark-- 
moOnless, starless, the nk>- one K. i> 
Wack cloud. The boat, a liny s;-eek . i 
lift black waves*, would certainly nut !«  
liscernible from shore. The watermen 
>enea'th. the-Hoc must have deserted 
heir jiosts long since. Who would bear 

call for help? Nevertheless : John 
ailed called twice; thrice, kindly and 
i6re loudly.
Winifred did not stir. The water out- 

iilp rose nearer and nearer tu the edge 
of the. boat, which moved more and more 
slowly towards the shore; the lightH on 
the Hoe. seemed as far away as ever; no 
help was coming. She looked at John 
and there was an expression in 'his eyes 
that even at that moment made her 
pulses throb gladly. That passionate, 
tender, yearning look was something 
more than love begotten of commisera 
tion. Her eyes, turned to his, grew ten 
der like his own. He gave up the task 
of baling out the water as hopeless; then 
her haml crept into his and he clasped it 
lirmly. ' . .

 'John !" "Winnie, dearest '." * 

Neither spoke, another wonl, but be 
drew her nearer to him. Hand in hand, 
silent at peace with each other, they sat   - 
and watched the lights on the Hoe dome 
nearer and the water rise higher, and 
calculated the chances of life and death. 
Again John called called lustily, with a 
voice that reached the shore.- An answer 
came perhaps the earlier summons had ' ' 
been heard, for, even as he called -now, 
a boat shot out from the land and came 
rapidly towards them. John drew along 
breath of relief. They were making wav 
but f lowly the gunwale of their, boat 
was almost level with, the dark cold sea 
outside but the friendly little boat from 
shore came ou swiftly. In another min 
ute it was alongside, and they were safe. .

.The path beneath the Hoe was desert 
ed when, some minutes later, they land- t 
ed and. walked on alone together. John, 
holding Winnie's hands in bis.

"Winnie, I am a blundering fool, I 
know," he was saying feelingly "1 say r 
the thing I should not) say I misun 
derstand. If we bad died to-night, dear, 
I should have died beliedftg that your 
heart had softened towards mes that yon 
loved me, Winnie,"

Winifred .looked no with a frank, . 
steady glance.

"I never meant to own it," she said, 
with a happy, reluctant smile, "but I 
have loved you always, John always, 
for years and years !"

"You ought to know her," said John, ! "There is a cottage. Do knock and ask."
feeling that he was pleasing Winifred 
for once. "You and she would have 
much in common, I am sure. Amy"  
waiting for a moment for Mrs. Poynter 
to come alongside "what has become 
of that little Mias Richardson your 
friend who was with us last year?"

"Winified would not let me bring 
her," replied Mrs. Poynter promptly.

"My dear Amy," exclaimed Winifred, 
her face flushing, "do have a little re 
gard for truth .'" '

"I suggested one day," continued Auiv; 
"that yon might find a more unsuitable 
wifethan Sissy and I must say; John, 
that I think yon might but Winnie 
flouted the idea said she hated a model 
person, and that sense in a woman was 
an abomination in her eyes."

Winifred tried to smile and to apeak 
witheringly and carelessly.

'That sound* like a truthfully-reporleil 
speech, <ioes it not?" she Haiti. "You 
speak with suck an air of rectitude, Amy, 
that John might almost believe yon if 
be were credulous."

Later in the day, as Mrs. Poynter sat 
on the rocks watching the waves duell 
ing in below, John came and sat down 
beside her. The rest of the partv were 
scattered about near at hand ; but the 
waves came in with a booming, deafen 
ing roar that was like a curtain of sound, 
and secrets might be confided and not 
overheard a yard away'.- John s|K>ke 
carlesRly; as though a random thought 
had occurred to him.

"Winnie was a little angry this morn 
ing with yon. Was there any truth in 
what you said ?"

"Yea just a grain."
John remained silent for a few mo 

menta. His sister watched him with a 
happy smile on her lips.

"John; she ijaid abruptly after a pause, : 
"you and Winnie puzzle me. Ai far aa : 
an outsider can judge, yen are both in ; 
love why in the. world are you at such 
pains to hide the fact from each other?"

"I am not," replied John rather inco 
herently. "Winnie knows all about it. 
Yon are mistaken about her ohe re 
fused me."

"She is in love with you, John." 
"No; she has refused me twice," de 

clared John.
"All the same, she is in love with 

you," said Amy, conclusively. "My 
dear John do yon suppose 1 do not 
know-?"

And, althcrogh John rejecter! her com-   
fort gloomilj-, tier confldcaae was by fle

They had come some distance out of 
their wav, and were forced to retrace 
their steps. Darkness had quite closed 
in before they arrived at Cremyll. The 
wind" had risen, and the waves were 
washing in angrily over the pebbles on 
the bench.

"It'll be a rutighish night, sir," said 
the weather-beaten old waterman as he 
pu*bei! his boat off the shingle "wind's 
gaun ruun* to nor'-east."

 'It's not a very long pull," said John."
 "Aw, no, snr! Soon/put 'ec across. 

Take an oar, sur?" "  
John, with the best intention in the 

world, took the proffered oar for a min 
ute, and madcwiolent efforts with small 
result. j

"Thank 'ee, sir," said t|he boatman civ 
illy but crushiiiL-ly "wi on better be 
meself, I reckon. A bit out o' practice  
eh, sur?"

John laughed, and seated himself in 
lire stern beside Winifred. He and the 
boatman conversed. Winifred leaned 
hack, looked at the dark sky overhead, 
and was thoughtful. She had refused 
John, and she told herself that she was 
( lad. Hut it was a sorry gladness. Her 
heart felt like lead within her Still she 
was glad she would be_gted; she had no 
business to love him she was angry 
wjth herself for her weakness. Nothing 
in the world should induce her to betray 
her love; she would get over it, as he too 
would get over his tireome conscientious 
anxiety for her welfare,

The little boatrocked to and fro on thfl 
waves. The water was black, but the 
sky overhead looked blacker. Winifred 
shivered and drew her fleecy shawl more 
closely about her. Was John's love any 
thing more than kind hearted ness, kind 
ly pity, exaggerated anxiety? Was-it 
likely to be more? How could she 
know? She could not know; therefore 
she was glad she had answered as she 
hail.

The boatman was pulling painfully, 
and John had stopped talking, when sud 
denly Winifred realized the fart that her 
feet were unnaturally cold.

'John," she said, speaking quietly, bnt 
in a quick tone of anxiety, umy feet are 
wet. The water seems to be coming 
in. It is comine in see!"

The water was indeed coming in; she 
had scarcely spoken before it was over 
the feet of both.

"The plug is out!" said John, and al 
most at the same moment he and the 
Waterman were ou their knees seeking-'

Why Laura lx»t Her Bean.

Laura once had an af/luent Beau, - 
Who called twice a fortnight, or so, 

; Now she sits, Sunday eve, 
All lonely to grieve, 

Oh, where is her recreant beau, 
And why did he leave Laura so ? 
Why, he saw that Laura was a lan 

guishing, delicate girl, subject to sick 
headaches, sensitive nerves and uncer 
tain tempers; and knowing what a life 
long trial is a fretful, sickly wife, he 
transferred his attentions to her cheer-' 
fill, healthy cousin, Ellen. The secret is 
that Laura's health and strength are 
sapped by chronic weakness, peculiar to 
her sex, which Ellen averts and avoids 
by the use of Dr. Pierce's'Favorite Pre- 
script ion. This is the only remedy, for 
woman's peculiar weaknesses and. ail 
ments, sold by druggists, under a posi 
tive guarantee from the manufacturers, 
that it will give satisfaction in every case 
or money will ^be refunded. See guar 
antee on bottle wrapper.

Not Creditable to Mr. Qu»y.

An Indianapolis dispatch asserts 'that 
the colored men who sought to get con 
trol of the recent colored republican con 
vention in that city, with a view of con 
trolling its action in favor of the repub 
lican nominees, were all from Pennsyl 
vania, sent out by Hon. M. S. (jnay, chair- / 
man ofthe republican national' commit- 
tec, on free passes. The move was neat 
ly and effectually balked by the mana 
gers of the convention, who adopted a I 
'rule at the outset that no man be admit- \ 
ted ty the floor in the capacity of dele 
gate until after his papers had been 
closely scrutinized by* the committee on   
credentials and the candidate himself , 
subjected to the ordeal of such question 
ing and cross-questioning as to his politi 
cal pedigree as could leave no snadow of * 
doubt of his right to participate in the 
proceedings. Failed in their schemes, 
the Pennsylvania colored contingent re 
tired in disgust, and solaced themselves 
by calling on Gen. Harrison and pledg 
ing him thoir support. If the facts are 
as stated in the Indianapolis dispatch. 
Mr. Quay has inaugurated his campaign 
in a manner not at all creditable, and 
which really reflects on his judgment as' 
a party leader.

. Blectrfo Bitten.
This remedy is becoming. no well 

known and so popular as ' ta need no 
special mention. All who pave used 
Electric Bitters sing the same song of 
praise. A purer medicine does not ex 
ist and it is guaranteed to do all that to 
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all 
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will 
remove Pimples. Boils, Salt Rheum and. 
other affections caused by impure ulood. 
Will drive Malaria from the system and 
prevent as well as core all Malarial fe 
vers. For cnre of Headache, Constipa 
tion and Indigestion try Electric Bitten 
 Entire aatia&ctioa guaranteed, or. 
money refunded' Price 50 eta. and $1.00 
pet bottlo At L. D. Collier's drug store-

i. 
t.
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Telegraphic Rparks.
Sparks from a locomotive caused the 

burning of six houses at Lasalle and 
Thirty-first streets, Chicago, Tuesday, 
and the death of fire horses.

A letter received in Buffalo from Mr. 
Gladstone says he strongly supports in 
ternational copyright.

'V

A company has been incorporated in 
Illinois to build an underground railroad 
for Chicago and the surrounding country.

Ex-Go v. Carney. the second executive 
and war Governor of Kansas- died of 
apoplexy at Leavenworth Saturday. He 
was Governor during 1803 and 1864.

.' Congressman McKmley Tuesday ac 
cepted an invitation to visit the Georgia 
Cbautauqua during August and make a 
speech. The invitation "was tendered 
him by Senator Brown.

General Schofield says there is no foun 
dation for the rumors that he was to be 
placed in command of the army during 
the temporary disability of Gen. Sheri 
dan.

The failure of Geo. D. Morrison.astock 
broker and member of the New York 
Stock exchange board, was announced on 
the floor of the Exchange Saturday.

Prof. Thomas L. Norwood, dean of the 
faculty of -the I'niversity of Tennessee, 

~ <c- - ' ' >lir«l Saturday at the home of his brotherNational Democratic Ticket. at Unoir *n'pra MuW°n mm**-
8. P. Shatter »^ tVn. chemical works, 

Savannah. Wa.. were burned Tuesday, 
w $7.000 to $SOOO: uiKurnncv fo.OOO.

GENERAL NEWS.
Items CUpped from oar Exchanges 

•11 Quarters of the Globe.
from

A number of prominent southern cap! 
taliBts and manufacturers have decide* 
to hold an international mineral and me 
tallic exposition at Nashville, Tenn., in 
1890.

Kddie, the three-year-old son of J.' E. 
Taylor, living at River Side Tannery, on 
mile west of Romney, W.Va., was drown 
ed in South Branch river Tuesday.

Jefferson Davis and Governor Fitzhugb 
Lee have been invited by the Confeder 
ate veterans to attend their reunion 
the Piedmont ChauUngua on August 11

The steamboat Edward J.Gay, belong 
ing to the Plantert and Merchants' 
Packet Company of New Orleans, was 
burned to the water's edge Tuesday. Sh 
was valued at $40,000.

The nomination of Surveyor-General 
Irish, of Nevada, is again before the 
United States Senate in secret session 
He was rejected at the last session on the 
ground that he was appointed from low 
to office in Nevada.

Mrs. McCully.wifeof Edmund McCully 
a prominent farmer, living just on th 
outskirts of Berlin, 21 miles from Cam 
den, N. J., committed suicide Tuesday by 
hanging herself to a beam in the meat- 
house.

The Secretary of the Treasury has ap 
pointed as storekeepers and jaugers 
James W. Almond at Buckersville, Va.

Tho norks ha.l IXHMJ i * opomtion five I \Vik-y A. Clement at Mocksville, N. C..
mouth.*, and prvxluoed rooin oil,

Tlie' ISrvwvra* OrvHMijutlion of tho 
I'nileil Slal<-s has <>:)S nu-nilH'r*. Thctotal 
quantity of beer made last your HH.M L'J.- 
400,335 barrels, or one Iwrrol for every 
three people in the country.

. The large paper mill of .John l»e Varen- 
i nes at Kast l.ee, Illinoi**, was destroyed 
i bv fire at ten o'clock Monday evening.

and Marshall Harnhaidt at Norwood, N

 I <i. Tlii>iii|is()ii. the 
lawyer and nielaphyxifian.

New 
has

York 
been

clii>.«rn prertiilenl of tin- Nineteenth Cen 
tury (Mill, of .New York, to till out the 
lateCoiirtlaf.lt Palmer'.*! term till next 
May.

Harry Howard, agedo years, grandson

rKi9tli>ENT:

Grover Cleveland,
OK XFAV YORK.
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Alien G-. Thurman.
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«"X(<|:J>S. FIRST rOX<;RESSIO.N,U.
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Charles H. G-ibson,
• I T U.T1OT <X>rXTV.

ic lor the Campaign.

  W.fsiiixoT'ix. .Inly PA The members 
of the democratic national executive 
committee have been summoned to 
New York ritv to assist in mapprfig out 
the feature* <»f the presidential canvass. 
Sonato'-: Oormnn.'lianram, Kenna and 
. »enatf*-<-!p<-t ri^s^nr leJt here tonight 
fur New y.«rk to participate in the meet 
ing that >  !   !>:  hold at democratic head- 

' quarters tomorrow. In, referring to the 
coming contest, Senator < i.orman . re- 
niarkeS today that he does not expect 
the sjx?echmakin" part of the campaign 
will fairly l>e<rin before the. first of Sep 
tember, but in the meantime all the pol 
itical machinery ih the various States 

" will IK> overhauled and^laced in perfect 
running order. The tariff question will 
have to be fully explained, throughout 
the New England States, so that the
 workingme/n may -not be led astray by 
republican utterance. Ilard and con 
tinuous work'Will bs necessary all along 
the line, but the .great straggle will be 
over New York, New Jersey, Connecti- 

"cut and Indiana. These are the old bat 
tle-grounds of the last campaign, and 

- they will be again the scene of most of 
the desperate fighting.

A r.tsv urREAr OF ixroRM.vnox. 
An .immense amount of-campaign mat 

ter is just now being sent out of Wash 
ington nnder the auspices of the demo 
cratic bureau of information. This bur 
eau was established in this' city last 
February by a number of patriotic dem 
ocrats who have no connection "with the 
public service. Speeches delivered in 
Congress o'u all of the leading questions 
of the hour are being distributed by the 
hun Irt-tl-- of thousands, and thereby a 
vast lUiu'iint of useful knowledge has 

'.hose who are most in need of 
nmcnt, especially on the tariff 

qnef.lirj:. The expenses of this bureau 
h^ve hcc-ii maintained thus far by popu 
lar subscription. At the outset the gen 
tlemen in charge of the bureau were 
obliged to straggle rather severely to 
keep-nplijierations. The number of en- 

 '^thusiaetic, subscribers was small, and 
many of those who desired to contribute 
hesitated to do so because they did not 
fully comprehend the President's policy 
on thc'snbject of donations for pokftical. 
purposes. When the bureau was out of 
funds and tftc gentlemen in charge were 
about to close up in despair, one of the 
number called upon the President and 
explained the object and the benefit to 
be derived from the maintenance of such 

,. a burea». The President was also in 
formed that many gentlemen in public 
office were prepared to encourage and 
assist the bureau, but they were afraid 
of violating il»c wishes of the President 
on the sobjeet. The latter upon learn- 
ing that the bureau was conducted by 
gentlemen in no way attached to the 
public service, but who were simply 
working for the .general welfare of the 
democratic cause, cheerfully gave the 
movement his approval. He Aid furth 
er that it was a legitimate anu meritor 
ious work, and in no way in conflict with 
his civil-service utterances. As a furtt 
er evidence of hia sanction he forward- 
ed the treasurer of the bureau his check 
for $100, and voluntarily obligated him 
self to contribute further. The action of 
tfae President was made known to other 
prominerlt officials who desired to con 
tribute, but had refrained for fear of 
violating ponje of the President's ideas 
of'reform-« They promptly sent in their 
donations, and now the bureau is in ex 
cellent running order-  *

complete.

August Detlaf, a Bohemian, shot and 
instantly killed John Philliteand "Skip" 
Larkins, in Chicago, Monday night- The 
shooting took- place in the Bohemian 
portion during a diunken row. The 
murderer was arrested.

P. P. Stout, who shot and killed his 
eldest son, Adolph, at Pittsburg, last 
spring, because the boy-sided with his 
mother, was convbted Saturday of mur 
der in the second degree, the penalty for 
which is 12 years in the penitentiary.

When the cases of Chapek. Chlebun 
and Ilroncfc, the alleged dynamiters, 
were called in Chicago Saturday, Chapek 
and Chlebun could not be found, and 
their ball was declared forfeited. Later

(The mill employed 15» band-." The ,,« | otMr. Tl.onuui E..nd Am.n,la Holmes,
will be rfbont WWW if the .tot mot ion is I °f * »«»»K»on. '»  <  - '-» '«»   "" S**

'ofthe farm house, about three miles
from Kockville, Tuesday, and broke his 
arm.

 .The bill introduced by Senator Blairin 
j the United States Senate at the request 
! of the Federation of Labor prohibits "the 
j importation of any alien or foreign la- 
; borer, mechanic, artist or artisan under 
i agreement to perform labor."

ill of the late Father Conway, 
of the Roman Catholic 

Archdiocese of Chicago, was probated 
Tuesday, Father Conway's estate, largely 
!ife insurance, aggregated $15,000. Half 
of it is divided among charitable institu 
tions, the reniainder going to his niece.

Thewi 
Yicar-General

Frank Chleboun, whose testimony was 
chiefly the cause of securing the indict 
ment of his cdiimules in the Chicago 

Chapek was surrendered by his bonds- i anarchist -' rcvenge" cases, was released

man - j on bail Tuesday. Though indicted with 
John Anderson, who had been im- i *'«-* others, the charges against him will 

prisoned for ten days in a well that had j not be pressed in consideration of his
; turning State's evidence.

The Greatest Kat«r on Record.
In the "Dictionaire desSciences Medi 

cates" Dr. Percy tells of a soldier named 
Tarare. This man was born near Lyons, 
and came'up to Paris, where his first ex 
ploit was to eat a basket of apples at a 
friend's expense. On various occasions 
he swallowed a series of corks and other 
indigestible materials, which produced 
such violent colic that he was obliged to 
attend the Hotel Dien, and while be 
ing examined almost managed to swal 
low the watchchain and seals of the 
surgeon in attendance, M. Oiraud. On 
the occasion of one of these attacks of 
colic it was tried to frighten him out of 
gross habits by declaring that it would 
be necessary to open hia stomach, and 
the doctor proceeded to arrange his in 
struments accordingly. Tarare, however, 
found an opportunity to ran away, and 
relieving himself by taking copious 
draughts of warm water. Soon after he 
found that his appetite had really in 
creased to an excessive amount, probably 
owing to the irritation produced by these 
absurd tricks. At seventeen years' of 
age, when only weighing one hundred 
pounds, he could eat twenty-four pounds 
of beef in as many hours. Ife now en 
tered the army, and being recognized by 
Surgeon Majar M. Oourielle, of the Ninth 
Regiment of Hussars, was detained for 
the sake of curiosity, From the day of 
his admission he was ordered quadruple 
rations, with pickings and waste meat, 
but often slipped into the dispensary and 
laid hands on anything eatable. One 
day he was observed to seize a large cat, 
and after sucking his blood left in a very 
short time only cleanly picked bones, 
the hair being rejected in the course' of 
half an hour like tlmj of other narnivora. 
"lie was foml of serj>ent8 anil eels, swal 
lowing them whole. On another occa 
sion he consumed in a fuw minutes a re 
past spread for fifteen German work 
people, of milk, Ac., after which he was 
blown out like a balloon. In the pres 
ence of some officers he swallowed at 
one Killing thirty pounds of liver and 
light*. His insatiable appetite was for

Berenty-Slx
NORFOLK, VA., Ang. 1. Between ll 

and 12 o'clock today a message WM re 
ceived In this city that a diaastroui flje 
was raging in Saflblk and imploring M. 
sistance, laying that *t leaat 1/WO, fe«to/ 
hose were needed. Chief Engineer 
Thomas Reville at once dispttched gteam-j 
fire engine No. 2,' a hose Carriage with 
1,150 feet of hose And about twenty-fire 
members of the fire department by 
special train over the Norfolk and West 
ern Railroad. Later Mayor Ben Bid- 
dick, of Suffolk, telegraphed Mayor 
Baird,'of Portsmouth, saying he feared 
the whole town would be destroyed, and 
asking that another steam engine and 
more hose be sent Mayor Baird at once 
ordered up the Chambers steam fire 
company, and-nnder Chief Engineer W. 
T. Robinson it left on a special train on 
the Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad.

The fire originated about 10JO o'clock 
in an old warehouse in the rear of the 
drag store of J. P. Webb, in the Excel 
sior Block, Washington Square, and 
burned with the most alarming rapidity 
and fierceness, causing great excitement 
and consternation, and wa§ not gotten 
under control until 3.30 ia the afternoon. 
It extended east to the Suffolk Lumber 
Company's Railroad, south on both sides 
of Riddick street, and to the Norfolk and 
Western Depot north, on Main street, 
near Bank street, Seventy-six bouses 
have been burned, including the Herald 
office, dry good stores. The fire is in the 
heart of the business portion of the town. 
Nearly the whole town has been swept 
The loss is estimated at $300,000.

The following are among the principal 
losers: A. 8. EJ y, drugs and hardware, 
loss, $35,000, insurance, $9,000; Col. The*. 
W. Smith. $50,000 on buildings, insurance 
not stated ; the Excelsior Block, owned 
by Ely, Darden A Webb, valued at $60,- 
000, the insurance nearly covers the loss;

. Jones A Co., clothing store, loss, $10,- 
000, insurance partial ; Joyner, Walking 
A Co., rlothiii};, loss $1.">,000, insurance 
partial- H.T. Artinan & Son and J, M. 
Butler A Co., carriage manufacturers, loss

once in his life, made useful by hm being 
selected to carry a corresj>onde.nce be 
tween General Beuutharris and a French 
colonel, which was inserted in a box and 
swallowed, but he was caught and sound 
ly thrashed. On one occasion he fell un 
der suspicion of having eaten a child 
fourteen months old. It if affirmed that 
he was of mild and gentle manners and 
aspect. After death his stomach was 
found in a .very diseased condition.  

iitini filandor'J.

j together about $T!0;000; insurance not 
given. With the exception of the stores 
of Hall & Holt, Ballard & Smith, R. L. 
Brewer and the James P. Baker building, 
the entire business portion of the town 
ip destroyed.

Several persons were injured. About 
two years ago the town was visited by a 
similar conflagration. The firemen And 
engines from Norfolk and ' Portsmouth 
did splendid work after they arrived. 
The difficulty in obtaining water canoed 
the great destruction.

caved in on him at Johnstown, Neb., was 
released Saturday in fairly good condi 
tion, his rescuers having succeeded sever 
al days before in getting food and water 
to him.

The Standing Rock Agency Indians 
were ih council all Thursday night, and 
after many rjieeclies every Indian ga.ve 
his assent to a proposition not to sign the 
treaty. The Indians finally agreed to 
stay until Monday, but said their minds 
were not like children, and that 'they 
would not sign then.

r

The foundry connected with the Fxli- 
son Machine Works, Schenectady, N. Y., 
was destroyed by fire Saturday. Loss 
$32,000; insurance $75.000. The build 
ing was one of ten which cover five 
acres of ground. A new structure will 
be erected immediately.

Albert G. Krothie, a well-known ho 
tel-keeper of Wilkesbarre, Pa., died sud 
denly on Saturday, aged 50. About two 
years ago his wife ran away to Chicago 
with a lawyer named Charles Phenix, a 
boarder at the hotel then kept by Kro- 
He and his wife had lived happily for 
years. Since then he has lived quietly, 
though oppressed by his domestic trou 
bles.

Captain J. W. Dunham, of the ship 
Favonius.of st. John, N. B., has been 
awarded a gold medal by the American 
government for services rendered to the 
crew of the United States schooBer 
George E. Young, on the .'!r<l of April, 
1887. Sir Adolplie Curon has been ask 
ed by the marine department tq make 
the presentation to the captain, who is 
now in Quebec.

General Simon Cameron, the Nestor of j 
Pennsylvania republicanism, is reported 
to have said recently of President Cleve 
land: ''life has proved himself a bright 
man, let people say what they' will. I 
like tjie way in which he brought his 
party to stand by his message, and his 
party showed their good sense in so do 
ing. That's the way to win."

! Fifty female employes of the shoe fac- 
I tory in Carlisle, Pa-, who have been on a 
i strike for two weeks on accent of an ob- 
| noxious'foreman, Abram Keiter, of Phil-
ailelpia. returned to work Tuesday.
Kcitor w.w discharged.

Charles Cununings, second steward of 
the Brighton Hotel, Atlantic City, and 
Henry^Boyd, also an employee of the 
hotel, got beyond their ilcpth while 
bathing there Tuesday, and both were 
drowned, although heroic eflbrfs were 
made made to save them.

It is stated in official circles in Ottawa 
that in consequen'ce of the protest of tho 
American authorities against the exist 
ing regulations with respect to tolls on 
the Welland and St. Lawrence canals the 
Canadian government will remove the 
present discrimination in favor of grain 
bounty for Montreal.

At a Scandinavian gathering at Lake 
Vadnais, Minn., Sunday, a man namnd 
Ole Oleson was struck on the back-of the 
neck with a club by one of a gang of 
"fakirs" and instantly killed. Another 
of the gang disemboweled a carpenter 
named Johnson with a dirk, and stab 
bed, it is thought fatally, two other 
Scandinavians.

Burled for Nine Days. 
John Anderson, who was imprisoned 

n a well at Johnstown, Nebraska, nine 
ays, and was released Sunday, says that 

when the boards and sand closed in over 
im he was crowded into a box about 

wo feet square ami without enough 
ooin for him to stand erect. He could 
lot gpt on liis knees or sit down, but 
ad to stay-in a crouching j>osition dur- 

ng the .whole of his imprisonment. 
About the first three days," said Ander 

son, "1 got along very well, but after 
that I,began to want water badly. The 
fourth day, whew it rained, I heard what 
I thought was water slowly dropping. 
Feeling around I found it, and holding 
my mouth open managed in this way to 
get about a dozen drops of wj«ter, which 
gave me much relief. I had no difficulty 
in Breathing until the well below me 
came »o near being Hilled hy sand occa 
sionally coming in, raut-ed by the diggers 
above. 1 hail brralhed the air over so 
much that it had become iinjiiire.rausing 
me to feel a smothering sensation, but 
about tin's time (he rescuers got near 
enough to me to let in air from above- 
By having a good supply of chewing* to 
bacco I did not suffer so much for food 
as might have been expected From the 
beginning I could hear considerable that 
was said and done ahove.I hear.l the wa 
gon when it started to town for lumber, 
and heard some one say the man is dead, 
and the order given to try to pull my 
box out.   When they began to j-till I 
knew there was great danger of the 
boards giving way and crushing me, and 
for my own safety, and to give evidence 
of being alive, I cut the ropes, and heard 
the exciting talk that prevailed when it 
was discovered that I was alive. It was 
music to me, and from that time on I 
was hopeful of being' rescued. About 
the sixth day I felt something crawling 
on my hand and found it to be a fly. I 
thought by this that an opening had 
been made from above. I was correct, 
for soon a wet rag was passed to me. In 
reaching it to me it became covered with 
sand, but no honey ever tasted better 
than that wet rag. Soon a bottle of wa 
ter and a piece of bread were given me

HO HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE WITHOUT
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W. H. ROUNDS,
• • •

-.   Wholesale and Retail Dealer In   

Family] Groceries, PrpvinioBS, Confectionery, Wood, 
Willow and Class Ware, Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff. 

Five Cent Goods a Specialty.

Powell
offer Immense Bargains in the following

REMNANTS.

Having now in stock a large and complete assortment of the above goods, and 
having marked them down to prices that defy competition, I would respectfully 
 olidt a call from you before purchasing elsewhere, as I believe it will be to your 
advantage, and that I can show you goods and give yo« prices that will astonish 
yon and all economical buyers. In selling goods I have always believed in the old 
adage, that a nimble sixpence IB better than a slow shilling. No trouble to show 
goods or give p'ri(«s. - Don't fall to see the goods   

» . .

OOP 5ct "Bargain fable." 

W. H. ROUNDS,
Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

BABGAJNS 
BABGAINS 
BAEOAIN8 
BABGAINS 
BABGAJNS 
BABGAINS 
BABGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BABGAINS 
BABGAINS 
BABGAINS 
BABGAINS 
BABGAINS 
BABGAINS 
BABGAINS 
BABGAINS 
BABGAINS 
BABGAINS

I I I
' • i

Dress Goods - Lawns, 
White Goods. .Percals 

Hamburgs Sateens
Ginghams 

Calico, Matting 
Chambrays Carpets, 

Etc. Etc.

i i i

BEMNAJTTS 
BEMNANT8, 
EEMNANTS' 
REMNANTS 
BEMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS. 
REMNANTS- 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS 
REMNANTS i 
REMNANTS

Rare opportunity to secure Bargains. ' Must be closed out to 
make room for our Fall Stock, :v

", if

R. E. Powell <fc Co.
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

REASONS WHY

The Wonderful Results are Obtained by the

GAUZE  ;   DOOR
• 1 ' -• .

Stoves and Ranges:

"'he wire gauze allows the air to pass into the oven in the form of jets or sprays of air-. By this means the process of diffusion is hastened without Uie injurious ef- 
feit of cooling which always takes place when the air is introduced by large orifices. It is shown in the common cannon stove by opening the feed_doo_r ,, admit ting a
I.^OTO fnlnmn nfnir r>vor flio fin« nrndllf in<r a cnnlinir pffpnf. TalfP RftPlP (]OOr ftnd DerfOratO it With a lar;arge volume of air over tlie fire, producing a cooling effect. Take same door and perforate

• - * ••*• «>**. -.» «. it »• '- * — • • ____«.*

rge number of small holes;admitting the air in form of jets will

rAU55B on the oven of.the Gauze"Door Range.
i

HYGIENIC OVEN.
for the 
in DUR-

• The majority of the 11U of th« human 
body krtie from »(Unrated Ur»r. 81m- 
mouK Liver Regulator lias been themeanR 
of restoring more people to health and 
happlnewi by giving them a healthy 
UHT than any other figenry on earth. 
BEM ruAT YOU u*rr TIIK

The introduction of the GAUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES AND RANGES will be a source of great satisfaction to the many users of Stoves. A large demand 
6AU2E DOOR LINE OF STOVES is an evidence of their universal SATISFACTION, unparalleled in SIMPLICITY, unsurpassed in CONSTRUCTION, unprecedented 
ABILITY, unexcelled in ECONOMY OF FUEL. Secure the agency if you want the best seller.

THE WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR,

Producing such wonderful results, is without donbt the most important discovery ever made to produce better BAKING AND ROASTING and to expel all niipunties from
the food while being conked. \ • r •\ ' '•'•."

THE EFFECTS UPON BREAD.

The fermentation produced by the neat forming carbonic acid gas, instead of being confined is permitted to escape from the oven through* th_e gauze, and the ten 
sion of the oven not im-roared to such an extent as to form a mechanical over bread (hard crust,) preventing the further liberation of'the carbonic acid 'gas, guarantee 
ing 2.5 pea cent, morn bread than can be produced in close oven. *   ' 

*" The bread will never inoulil, and is equal to tho neratcd bread with the moisture retained. . .  

THE EFFECT UPON MEATS. TWO TO THREE POUNDS OF MEAT SAVED ON EVERY TEN-POUND ROAST-

The wire gauxo allows tke hydrogen generated by the heat to slowly escape from the oven, and the cells so formed in the tueat are filled by the lieavv fatty vapors, 
resulting in tender moats thoroughly purified anil roasted in their own juices,_an enormous saving of 40 per cent, of the loss in wwght occasionedTjv roasting with Old
style oven doors. NO BASTING.

The following tests show 
Rib Beef, roasted .................

Rib Beef, roasted, with ribs taken ont

Turkey............... ............... ...............
Bread....................................................

Do not open the door until meat is roasted.

}::=::
.....before roasting, 10 Ibs.; after roasting, 9 IDS.; 

lOlbe.; " " 8 " 14 oz.;
loss per cent. 9.1 

11.5

7
13
5

(i 
12
4............ ISJox.; "

THE GAUZE* DOOR RANGE OR STOVE

10.5; 
7.7; 
3.0;

hours, 1.30; 
1.30;

1.00;
2.00;

" . .05;

condition, medium. 
" well done.

The Rock nitro-glycerine factory, two 
miles south of Lima, Ohio, was blown up 
Sunday by being set on fire by tramps. 
Eight hundred pounds' of glycerine ex 
ploded, completely wrecking the build 
ing and tearing up the earth to a depth 
of twenty feet. It i» believed that at
least one of the tramps was killed, as a I and I was truly thankful. From that 
piece of flesh was found some distance! time on I began to gain strength, and by 
away. m helping my rescuers the time passed

' - I quicker than one would suppose. When
P. K^TTederick, a well-known agricul 

tural impletneut manufacturer, secured a 
package of bonds worth $10,0/10 from the 
Mechanics and Farmers' Bank of Albany 
Tuesday, and placed them on the seat of 
his buggy preparatory to getting in. A 
man passing called to Mr. Dederick that

Conference Academy,
Dover, Delaware.

Boarding and Day School for both 
sexes. Scholars prepared for business, 
teaching, the professions, and college. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music, Drawing 
and Painting. All boarders are directly 
under the charge of the Principal and 
preceptress. Terms, $200 per year. Fall 
Term begins Sept. 3rd. Fer Catalogue, 
address,

.W. L. GOODING, Dover, Del.

there was something wrong with the 
horse's bit. Mr. Dederick half turned 
round to see, and as he did so another 
man grabbed the package of bonds and 
disappeared.

my feet, which are badly swollen, are 
better and I dare eat a square meal, I 
will be all right." .

I

and back. The wounds in the neck are 
said to have severed tlie jugular vein, 
and. fifty-two stitches- were required to 
close them. At last accounts Patrick was 
not quite dead, and David was in the 
calaboose.

Two singular accidents, one narrowly 
missing being fatal, occurred in Chitago 

.Tuesday. John Burgess, while on his 
way to work, was passing along Clark 
street, when a stone weighing 50 pounds 
fell from the fifth story of a building, 
grazed his forehead and mashed his foot. 
Later in the day a stone weighing 1,000 
pounds fell from the third story of the 
ooarthouse, in the north end of the ro 
tunda, where repairs were being made.

Patrick and David McCloskey, broth 
ers-in-law, and keepers of opposition 
fruit and vegetable stalls in the Union 
market. St. Louis, quarreled Saturday
night, and David slashed Patrick four j In , hc r s Circui , Collrt at Chicago, 
times with ^butcher knife \n the^neck j Tuegday , tho 81lit in favor of puii man

Palace far Company and against the 
Wagner Palace Car Company and the 
Lake Shore add Michigan Southern Kail- 
road, to enjoin the use of vestibule cars, 
was called, and the defendants giving 
bond, with W. K. Vartderbilt and others

, as sureties, to secure the Pullman Coin- 
Chairman Hoge and.Murphy, charged

with being implicated in the Burlington 
dynamite conspiracy, waived an exami 
nation in Chicago Saturday. The bail
formerly given was allowed to stand for .-   -        
their appearance. The informers, Kel- j Merlon* Indian Trouble* Threatened.
ley and McGilvary, Hope's clerks, did j A dj tc,, ^j^j from Washington 
the same. In the trial at Aurora, 111., , ]ut nij,ht The War Department 
the prosecution rested their case, and | hns rcceive,,- a Mfgnm frotu the corn- 
the complainte against IJanereisen and | mjui ,jj officer at ^ Carlos> Ari2OM? 
Coding for bringing dynamite into « « !  foli OW8 . «At reqnest of acting Indian

snt yesterday sent Captain Lee, tenth 
cavalry, with his troops and some scouts

pany against damages, the order of in 
junction was dissolved . pending a final 
hearing, which will be- in October next.

State was then taken up.

The counts of the Indictment against 
Ives, Staynor and Woodruff at Cincin 
nati were open to inspection Saturday. 
The general charge is embezzlement, 
and there are four captions to the counts, 
respectively charging the indicted per 
sons with embezzling certain railroad 
shares; with destroying certificates with 
intent to embezzle; with removing cer 
tificates with intent to embezzle, and

with 
own 

uw.

with committing these several acts 
intent to steal and convert to their

Prqf.

rfejf

^rt J). Eager, ef-secretoji pf 
lli'BfftrlJajlSQejety,
Hih. Hfl^-tl 6f Ih

Prldftv ntfht.

When the rase of C. C. Selnon, the ab 
sconding president of the North Side 
Savings Bank of Atlanta, Ga., arrested 
in Toronto for bringing stolen money 
into Canada, was called in court Satur 
day neither tho witnesses nor the prose 
cution appeared. It -ras awertained 
that Nelson had given two representa 
tives of the Atlanta bank he defrauded 
$5,500, and that they gave him a release 
froii) all claims. lie afco paid tho police 
$600 ar,(} half of the re. ward -offered for

capture. He has r$raa.in'r|K    
- -- - j,

UD San Carlos to arrest three Indians re 
ported entrenched in rooks and resisting. 
LCP, upon arrival, found they had fled. 
Command followed several trails, upon 
one of which they were found. Scouts 
exchanged shots with small party said 
to belong to Cassadais band. Scouts 
think they killed one Indian. Some 
scouts and herders driving 2oO agency 
cattle to grazing camp were attacked by 
a party of Indians 15 miles from here. 
Scouts and herders fled, and what be 
came of cattle is as yet unknown. I will 
do all I ran to quiet Indians, but there 
may he serious trouble. Bands arc 
those of (Jaasadaw and Chilcbuana. 
Seicer   thinks if Indians will leave 
reservation they will go north and west. 
Line to Apache down for several days."

Sullivan 1* Circuit Fail*.

John 1.. Sullivan's circus has conic to 
an end, leaving, it is said, a large number 
of unpaid employes. A detachment of 
police guarded what was left of the prop 
erty in IiOHton, Saturday, and prevented 
an angry crowd of men from wreaking 
their vengrance upon it. Mr. Holmes, 
the owner of the property, was busy re 
moving the fixtures all that day and 
night. lie is quoted as raying that he 
received a letter from his lawyer a day 
or two ago advising him to go to Boston 
if he wished to save any of his goods. 
When he arrived he found that the em 
ployes, twenty-six in number, and all of 
the performers had received no pay in 
two weeks, and that some of them had 
waited still longer. They of course, had 
no claim against tlie property, and where 
Sullivan and Gray were lie did not know. 
"They cleared $1,0(>0 last week," he said, 
."but where that is now I don't know. 
\Vlien I got here uiy horses had not been 
fed for two days. 1 sold Uie horses this 
morning, as I could get about as much 
for them here as in New York. There 
isn't much of value left now The tent 
and seats are not worth ten .cents on the 
dollar now."

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
Klirht Pcparl'menU and Four Connies of 

Studv. Total expenses fur Student* who 
Ixmrd in clubs, S2l5. Preparatory School at- 
taclird. Hpoctnl attention given to fitting 
boyn In enfer the university, or the military 
or niiv.il HChoolR of the government, situa 
tion most ticiuitirul mid lirnlthful. For cnla. 
loguen add re**:

I'rlnclpnl THOMAH FEU., A. M.

Produces with.an Eight-Pound Roast as much Meat in weight and size as the Old Style Oven will with Ten-Pound Roast. 
as an Automatic Air Supplier in the Jet Form, tad thereby proves the only Hygienic Oven in Existence.

The Wire Gauze acts

In Roasting Meats with

Suppliei
Place a dripping nan on the bottom of "ven, containing J.inch of watei, to catch Better 

the stray drops of grew*. .On the broiling rack P\»feifae steak, chops or fish ; close  * *««"«> 
the wiref gauze door, and in 5 or 10 minnte-s you will have broiled, by pure heat, the . 
most delicious meaU or fl«h ew served and thoronghly punfied. Does not re- . 

turning or bnUerim or attention; retains all its jtuces and is free from all
  TIIK  

(JUirtJ L.UIU1IIK **• w**-va***« v» "••v« —•»— r -—-——-- _",,... «».. ^
__. „ _ _ tkinte of smoke or fir*. Tlie top ofthe meat,wil|I be covered with juices, which in   nT1-rp /io«caOvpn TVv-mWire Ganse Oven Door the old way of bwiiiDg a» k»t FOR SALE BY . - w ire Lrause vjven i;oo^ ^

DORMAN & SMYTH, , , "

COIXEOE OF

rHTCTCIANS AND SUKOEONM. 

BALTTMOKK.MD.

which oflers the Stndent of Medicine unper- 
lor advantage*.
DR. THOMAS Ol'IE, (Dean), HDON. HowardSt 
nng 4-fil

BLACKSHITHING.
I am running a smith shop on East 

Camdcn St., foot of the bridge where I 
am prepared to do all kinds of work at 
reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, 
warrant* me in believing that I under 
stand the business. Give me a call.

O. E. MARVEL 
jan 14-ly.

A dispatch announces that arrange 
ments have bjen made with the North 
ern Pacifir Railroad to operate a system 
of railways in Manitoba. The agreement 
involve*, it is said, $»VMO j>er milo gnar- 
anteiil. A special 8c«sion of the Mani 
toba I/ogislature w^llbe called immediate 
ly.

Notice to Grate Owners,
Shippers whose crates are yet at -the 

Salisbury Station arc hereby requested 
and warned to remove them at once. 
These crates and boxes are obstructions 
on tlie streets and public highway and if 
they remain wbero they are the Rail 
road Company will be obliged to destroy 
them to avoid payment of fines brought 
against the company and against the 
owners of the crates by the City Council- 

New York, Phila. & Norfolk Railroad 
Companv.

WM. H. MoCONKEY, 
July 21-lm Agent.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
Dealers in

Kerr's Wrightsville Lime
.     ^ 

TEXAS ALUM LIME.

Portland and Bosendale Cements, Plaster,

HAIR, AND LATHS. 

150 Red Coal Oil. 112° Standard White Oil

150 ° Water White Head Light Oil. 

CYLINDER AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF LUBRICATING OILS. 

\ • Choice Cecil County Timotiy HAY. 

Agents for Walton and Wbame Go's

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS.

ylijli Valley Goal!

A LARGE .LoT r
of Horse and Mule Collars, Traces, Back 

Bands, Lead Lines, Etc., Etc.,
*.!'-•.

will be sold at prices to suit purchaser. 
Another lot of 10O Boxes of that most popu 
lar brand of Tobacco, .

Just received also a fresh lot of several other 
brands. Don't fail to write us for prices, or 
call on us when in Town. -    '" . .

B. L. GlLLIS &'SON,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

i

Harrison, Bro.

The Cincinnati National Bank, of 
which Frank Alter Is president, has gone 
into voluntary liquidation on account of 
dullness in business. A few months ago 
its capital was twale,] down by the gov 
ernment inspector below its original half 
million dollars.

"The Star," of London, claims 
Prances JJodgsort Bnrnett as of hngjish 
birth, though she has spent most of her 
jjfp in America. Personally, jt> add«, she 
is attractive, seeming on the snnpy side 
of forty, yjth, yejloyr hair cut short, large 

ttyes.. fair completion', a plnmfl
' ' .

Some of the Navajo scouts used by the 
government in chasing Geronimo are re 
ported (o he robbing and murdering thir 
ty mi|es east of Gollup, New Mexico.

EDUCATION OF FARMERS.

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

PRINCE QEOEQE'e COUNTY. 
• mlln from WMhlncton, on B. A O. R. B.

Tuition Frte.to all ruidenU in the Sate.
For Cntalo-jiie and particulars, 

Addreiw:  HK-TBV & ALVOBD, President,
AORirrj.TTIRAL OOLI.KGK, 1H>.

Thin Inntltntlon In a leehnlntl
SOHOOL OF FAJOMNO.

Advice to Mother*,
MAS. WIKSLOW'S ttooTHi^q 

should always be used forchijdrpn teeth- 
inz- It soothes the phild, §of|!en8 thp

». slUys gli pain, pqree wjnct co)!p, 
is tin) iwt rewwy for «1l»rr^

. " ' *

OT^B
Hannah More Academy

Fifteen mile* from Baltimore (W. M. R. R) 
Founded ID 1833. M officers and teacher*. 
Careful training-, thorough lontmetlon. and 
the Influence* of ft quiet Christian home 
In a healthy neighborhood. The nest term 
will begin WednewJa; ———

Chgfflotte I|a£ Sghpol,
Charlotte H«H, jStJUary's D*., |M.

wi« It* US year 8CPT. 3d, 1888. 
l location, *lth pxtemlve 

Military*' " 

ULMAN & -BRO.-*-
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe- 

 in*la, now have in stock in t.heir Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
the Largest and most Complete £tock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ABS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Runts. Gins and Wines both Imported and Domestic. AU leading 
Brands of C1imnpa,gne, Bass Me and Mineral Waters. .

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer,
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save yon money

ULMAN & BRO.,

Paints are strictly pure, and a guarantee given on all work done with them. 
Pur Linseed oil and lead being the body of these goods the consumer 
gets full value for any money invested in them. They are not made of Barytes, , 
which cost but one cent per pound to make them heavy in 
weight. Using our filler and primer for first coat, and on paint (or fiim_ coats 
we can cover more surface and give a BETTER JOB than any paint man ~~ -ared m

:F. o. «te n. s. TOIDHD,
Sole Agents for Wicomico County.

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

New Salisbury
AT THE OLD STAND HEAD OF MAIN ST., COUJrfT HOUSE SQUARE,

HAY!
HAY I

HAY!

HAY !
HAY !
HAY!

HAY !
HAY I

HAY!

We have just received a car load of best 
Timothy Hay, which we are selling on very
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K. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS. ~ 

MATOB.
A. Q. Toad vine, Esq. 

orrr COUNCIL.
f. V Tllgtiman, ' ' - T. H. William 

—. Truttt, R. D. Bllegwd,
|Altocnr.r for Board—Jam eg R."EUeg<xxl. 

<| , BOARD 0» TRADE.
. .Pres'U J. E. EllegaiM, Scc'y 

A. O. Toadvine, Trea*.
W RECTO us.

J L. IV. Gonby. 
|wjB.TiUrhman,

i - SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
I E. E. Jackson, Prwt't, 
I W. p. Tilchman, Vl« _ . 
[ Jphn H. White, Cashier.

•31 RECTORS.
/ E. K. .Inekcon, • K. Stanley Toadvin, 
I Thru Humphreys. W. B. Tilchman 

Sam I A. Uruham, Kr.; R. F. Brattan, 
.SJmou Ulman.

| THE £ US8URT PERMANENT BUn-DIHO AND LOAN

/SSCOATIOtt. 
! U*. B. TIlebmAn. Pre»t,

A.(S. Toa,dvln<s Vioe-Prea't, 
I K. L. Wailex, .Sec'ty, L. E. Williams Treas.

DIRECTORS.
F. JCSIciiions . Thos. H. Williams 

Thomas Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND COWER CO.

Jobn P. Owens, Ixx»l Manager.

j WATER COMPANY. 
S. r. jpennls, Prex't, L. S. Bell, Soc't, Treas.

•. | - OtRECTORS.
W. It JacKfon, W. B. TIlelHnan, 

.Simon Ulmaii.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Bite fit Xrw* Alxftit Town, Gathered by 

i tfce "AdrertlserV Reporter*.
c f*" —— ~" —— ""

.  jtiss Louise Collier left lastThursday 
for S^rato^a Springs.

• — i^i l>r. Collier spent a day or two 
this week at the Springs.

. — Dr. Humphreys and wife have been 
visiting friends .in Smyrna, Del , this

$if« Nannie Sutltfle, of Delmar, was 
t^iest of Miss Magpie Fulton last 

Tuesday.

 Miss Loula Maguire, of Baltimore, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. I). A. C'ooke, on 

. WalrmtSt. -

—A force of workmen has this week 
thoroughly examined and repaired the 

' pivot bridge , '

 Uncle Isaac Hopkios, who has acted 
as janitor of the Court<House for several 
years, is dangerously sick.

   Mr. Jehu T. Parsons spent several 
days iere this week. His work in the 
city seems to agree with him.

—Mr. J. Y. Brattan, of the Baltimore 
tytn, Ims been visiting friends in Somer 
set and Wicomico counties this week.

—Yvini. J. Truittx»f Fruitland, Md., has 
been granted a government pension. Ue

- contracted disease in the lale war which 
rendered liini an invalid.

.. —Mr. J. T. Johnson lost a pocket book 
this week containing valuable papers. 

• lie oilers a liberal reward, (to the finder,) 
(through our local point column.)

 Rev. l*. W.' W, ray. who has been re 
cuperating in the north, returned to' 
Salisbury last Thursday and will occupy 
his pulpit at the usual hours tomorrow.

—The Annual Pony PenningonChinco-. 
league Island, will occur this- season on 
Tuesday, August 14th. It is expected 
Uiat great numbers of people will be 
present..

—The personalty of the bite Wm. Bur- 
rU will be sold at *• Forest Hall" this af 
ternoon at 3 o'clock. Col. Graham and 

E. Stanley Toadvin are administer 
ing on the estate.

 Miss Eliza Pennel, an .old and re- 
jV^ed'lady of this town, died qurte sud 

denly last Sunday night. Her death te- 
snlteji from a peculiar pain in the knee 

^ which,aoon reached her vital"organs.

9 —Master H us ton Ruark found in a 
* boneb of bananas yesterday a South 

rAtnerican Tarantula, a. specie of large 
" spider, which is said M be very poison 

ous. Dr. Collier has it preserved in alco 
hol. '

^ —Mt George W. Hearn; an aged citi- 
' zen of Salisbury who has been afflicted 

with spine disease for several years, 
died last Monday morning at his resi 

dence on Poplar Hill Avenue of dysen- 
terjr. '_ . ' j

 Miss Nannie Byrd left yesterday for j 
Bird's Sest. Va.,- where she will join a j 
party of Washington friends who are J 
enroute for Hogg Island. The party will j 
picnic at this favorite resort" for about ! 
two weeks.

—Great nuQibers of people spent last 
Wednesday afternoon *at Friendship 
Church, this county. Tbe Salisbury 
Band furnished the music for the oc 
casion and a number of good speakers 
were present.

—The School Board desire us to call at 
tention to the fact that many of- th 
boards of trustees have not vet qnalifiw 
by organizing abd giving notice to the 
board of snch organization. They liav 
no power to act until such organization 
is effected.

 Mr. Will Qillis who has been en 
gkged by the Delaware Electric Light 
Power Company/or the past two months 
putting in a plant at Bay Ridge, returnee 
home this week. He will go to Port De 
posit next week to assist in putting in 
plant there.

—The Big 2 Minstrels drew a good 
audience to the Ulman Grand Opera 
House last Monday night. .. Their per 
formances pave great satisfaction and all 
who saw and heard them were much 
pleased. The reputation of Messrs. Wood- 
son and Alien »•? comic minstrels iscood, 
and when they return in October it is 
very probable that they will draw large 
audiences.

 One day last week the Baltimore 
Amerirmi said that Easton was the se 
cond town on the Shore, Cambridge be- 
ng first. We would like to know where 
,hey get that state of affairs, and also 
where they place Salisbury. In 1S80
 jiston had 3,005 .inhabitants, according 
o the I'uited States census; Salisbury. 
',581; Cambridge, 2,2(i2. We do not 
ino*v of anything that has occurred to- 

make such a change. Eo*t<>n Slur.

—The Maryland Steamboat Company 
as erected a wharf at Wingate's Point, 
[d.Jon the Wicomico river, and has 
bandoned the old wharf at Taylor's , 
'oint. The new structure is 1,:!01 feet in 
;ngth, witlna roadway li feet wide. The 
ier head is 24 by 48 feet, the warehouse 

24 by 40, and the waiting-room for j'as- 
B'ngcrslfi by 24 feet. The steamboat 
company is making groat efforts t» e.x- 
t-rid truck raising and peach growing 
along the Wicomico river, ami is meet 
ing with success. " 4

—The Aognst nomlier of Honk 
(John Wanamaker, Philadelphia), con 
tains a most interesting article on 
"Translations," by Prof. H. H. Bdyesen, 
than whom there is no one in the coun 
try more competent to discourse on the 
subject The portrait and biographical 
sketch make the reader acquainted with 
the features, life and work of the author. 
There are the usual instructive talk 
"With the New Books," by Talcatt Wil 
liams, andjmonthly hints to bookhuy- 
ers as to how and what to huv.

CORRESPONDENCE.
BARREN CRBKK, August 2,1888. 

Hon. R. F. Bntttan, executor of the 
late Joseph Brattan, Bold at public auc 
tion l»nt Saturday at the store of T. B- 
Taylor, in B.8. Springs, the hotel proper 
ty of that town. The Well known and 
famous overflowing springs are a part of 
the properly and they went along with 
the rest The purchasers were tb« Hon. 
Thomas B. Taylor, Jno. T. Wilson, and 
Jan. E. Bacon. The price paid was $2,250. 
This company represent* considerable 
wealth and we understand that the gen 
tlemen propose to improve the property 
and offer inducements to the public to 
make it a place of re sort.

Mr. T. A. Bounds, administrator of the 
late Levin A. Sewell sold the personalty 
of the deceased last Wednesday, at pub 
ic sale. The property went at good 

figures and met with ready purchasers.
A very hea'vy rain fell in Barren Creek 

district last Monday night, doing much 
;ood to the growing crops.

fellow called "Boas," who was running 
a portable ice cream and lemonade stand 
(with the ice cream left out.) I like to 
encourage yonne America and bought 
a glass of lemonade. Boas said It waa 
very nice. Well, it waa just like hq hud' 
dipped a lemon In a bucket of water and 
forgot to put the sugar in. It hail one 
redeeming quality; it waa cold. I think 
Bow did a pood business, for every time 
I noticed him he was running around 
trying to get small change fur B ten-cent. 
piece1 I hope Bora may invent hi* 
money judiciously and prosper in all 
hi* honest undertakings. But Bossey ! 
Boswsy! the next time yon tnafife lemon 
ade, pleaxe put in a little more lemon 
and sugar and not quite somnci) water.

DELMAR, August 2,1888. 
'Miss Jennie Handy, of Washington, is 

isiting at Dr. .Siemens. 
Miss Annie Kaylor who has been away 

or several months'returned homeSatur- 
ay.
Lavator li. Hearn is quite sick. 
The evaporator building erected last 

ear by Isaac Watson has been enlarged, 
nd will be operated by T. A. Veasey. It 
 ill have a capacity for 400 baskets per 
ay, and furnish employment to quite a 

number of persons.
The Baptist Church excursion to Ocean 

City Wednesday, was well patronized, 
about 250 from here and Salisbury avail 
ing themselves of this opportunity to 
visit the ocean.

M- H. German will run an excursion to 
j Ocean City Saturday afternoon, August 

18th., connecting with train from the 
Delaware Division, arriving here at 3.10 
p. m. Fare 80 cents. From Salisbury 75 
rents. Leave Ocean City at 10 p. in. Pas 
sengers from north of Delmar take.regu 
lar night express from.here.

 Mr. S. E. Gordy. of the firm ofR. E. 
Powell <fc Co., is proving himself to be a 
good farmer-as well as a successful mer 
chant. On his place about 21 miles from 
town 4s grow! ne one of the most thrifty 
peach and pear orchards in the county. 
He^is now engaged in reclaiming an old 
millpond, a part of which he has already 
succeeded in setting in timothy, and from 
which he harvested a fine lot of hay last 
month. If onr county had more true 
farmers a i ul fewer drones much of the 
land that is now lying idle'and faying 
nothing would be yield ing good cro]* of 
grain and grass.

Rev. Mr. Adklun ICml^ued.

It is slated that the Itev. F. Bache Ad- 
kins lias resigned as rectorofSpricg Hill 
and Stepney - Parishes. He virtually 
gave up his ecclesiastical work in'this 
county about a year ajto when lie was 
prostrated by a. general breaking down 
of the nervous svstem. Sinee then lie

TYAHK i K , Angust 1 , 1 888. 
Watermelons are ripe. Some few 

growers shipped this week, but many of 
them will not cut till next week. The 
crop is not up to the average; in many 
patches the vines have been attacked by 
blight, or something similar.

Messrs- Lankford & Siewe»d have 
handled quite a quantity of blackberries 
ali tlieir cannery.

 The "colored folks" are . holding a 
campmeeting near the head of Wetip- 
quin creek.

Tyaskin congratulates the good people 
of Powellsville on their exemption from 
saloons and politics. Relieved of these 
disturbing influences, the Angel of Peace 
must be ever hovering over that devoted 
town.

As to the "Federal offices," we would 
modestly inform "Observer" that the 
etiquette of politics has slightly changed 
since "the days of our fathers," and now, 
he who is hungering after the good 
things supplied at the Federal board, 
innst hand up his plate. So friend Ob 
server, don't hesitate, but hand up ami 
"accept" any dish to which you may be 
served.

RUSTIC.

Now for the game! It was called by 
Mr. Jan. tiambUiy. tl.e umpire, at3 o'clk. 
with the Wetipqnin's at the bat. The 
batting was lively -from the .atari; and 
such batting ami running I never saw 
in uiy life. I have witnessed many 
games of ball. I have teen' men strike 
out, get out, get out off their base, get 
out on line, caught out on foul balla and 
fair, and every conceivable way jn the 
game; but tints Is the first time I ever 
saw men run nut. They just batted and 
run until their tongues were out and 
they became ex hau.xttd and the umpire 
declared them out. Talk about your 
long balls; there were some knocked so 
far that it took three men to get them up 
to the home plate (I can prove that by 
Judge Bounds and several otber(reliable 
gentlemen who witnessed the game.') 
It was said tube a dead ball; bnt if it 
was, it was the liveliest dead ball I ever 
saw. It seemed as if (he hall had im 
bibed the spirit of the players, and had 
determined to run itself to death. Now 
.to show yon the inward cupsednrse of 
that ball I will relate some of its antics. 
A very high fly was knocked by one of 
the Wetipquin ..ine, and yon could hear 
all around you ".watch Crawford take 
that ball; he'll get her! he'll get her!" 
and get it he did. It tame down fair 
anit square in his hands, bounded out 
and took out acroMi >he field at about 
the rate of a mile a minute, and he took 
it after a. race of one hundred nnd • fifty 
yards. (Ira* ford was out of breath, but 
the b.-ill was at) lively as ever, I noticed 
whenever thai ball struck the ground it 
waft about half way on its journey, and 
generally went to the end of it. although 
the players made frantic efforts to stop 
it in its wild career.

I had proa ised my wife to be home at 
sun-down and I reluctantly tore myself

School Board Proceeding!. 
T.ie School ' Board was In session 

Thursday with a full attendance. The 
minutes ol the previous meeting as re 
ported by the Secretary were approved. 
Mess. W. F. Ward-an.l A. Q. Hamblin 
were appointed as a committee from 
school district No. 2, Dennis' Election 

'District, to go before the Boarfl asking 
for the lemoval of their school house } 
of a mile further west, 6V if that is im 
practicable to build a new house 'on the 
proposed site, and sell the house and lot 
at present occupied. The delegation 
were appointed a special committee to 
ascertain tbe condition of the building 
now occupied and report to the Board at 
its next meeting, Aug. 14th.

Thoa-'W. Waller, trustee, and W. C 
Mitchell. teacher, school^ No. 2, Salisbury 
district, were before the Board asking 
the privilege to have their house repai red. 
They were instructed to make oat an 
estimate of the costs, ami .send to the 
Board for action at its next meeting. 
Messrs. J. W, McGrath, K. H. Hayman 
and Geo. W.. Cat hell, presented a peti 
tion from citizens in, and south of Fruit- 
land, asking for the establishment of a 
new school about one mile south of 
Fruitland. Action was deferred till a 
future meeting. James II. West was ap 
pointed trustee vice James H. Farlow, 
who declined to serve. Messrs. Cannon 
and I'erry were appointed a committee 
to have ttie High School lot graded and 
put in good condition, also to settle with 
Mr. L. W. Gnnby for the basement heat 
ers put in High School building. Inci 
dental bills amountiug to $83.2:! 
were passed and ordered paid. The ex 
aminer submitted his report of the An 
nual Examination held in May of this 
year. Of the 4!) applicants, 12 obtained 
a petoiitag.i entitling them to First 
Class certificate, fi Second <Jlass, 7 failed 
to complete the examination and 24 
failed to reach the required percentage. 
Most of the applicants were new.

HARK!

THE TIDE
IS TURNING-.

Its the goods that 
bring the people, and 
the people that change

Read It!
 i Read It.

Our motto, good value 
fair and honest 

;. dealing.
It is useless for us to 

tell you that owing to 
the weather the sea 
son has been a back 
ward one. It finds us

B

r Remnants ! Remnants ! 

A FEW OF OUR PRICES ;
See our ladies Summer Vests, for 25 Cents. 
See our ladies Summer Corsets lor 68 Cents. 
See our ladies lace Flouncings for 35 Cefcts. 
See our ladies Lisle thread vests for 45 Rents'. 
See our ladies Parasols at y2 Price.

 
See our Ladies Hats for 15 Cents !

(Q

i
a

thfltide with more stock ontilt? L1UC7. \ , , ,
,,,. , .,  ., i hand than we want or We're on the thres- jWill keep? so wehave

hold of a great season, put the pruning knife 
We have made am- of low prices in deep,

wi« n-^oM+i/wi ««/i and will to-day offer pie preparation, and you your ^ice of
with bright prospects. 2,000 suits in all-wool 
We take great pleas- cassimeres, cheviot 
ure in informing the s^pes,^ checks and

.. silk mixtures at the 
ladies that our line of phenominal low price

n ' r». r*He of $9-59- These suits 
IJreSS LfOOaS are positively all wool,

. ., ^ well-made, and trim- 
is complete; also that j^ many of them

e+ that sold a few days ago from 35 to 75 cents. These 
._ goods and all of our summer stock must be moved 

out to make room for our fall stock.
W • .• -

I J. Bergen's.

we have just received j are worth 12.00 and 
an elegant line of No- ! 13-00, and are to-day

2. Remnants ! Remnants !

I
03a •8,
(D
K

tions, consisting of sold at these prices by 
ordinary retailers.

Underwear, Parasols, Come early in the day

  Conn's ISLAM), VA., July -V, 1SSS.
A veritable Island in the broad Allan- 

has been with his parent* :n Fjistbn, and ' tic, separated from the main land ten 
Bishop Adams has just placed him in i miles by the Wachapreague b»y,. the 
charge of the cburchof *tbe Holy Trinity at 
Oreensborough, XM. He will bejiin his 
labors in this new field of duty tomor 
row, Aug. 4th. 

His services have been valuable in
these parishes, very valuable, and it is 
with much regret that the parisho ntrs 
give him nn.

Cruelty Extraordinary.
One day. last week three young men, 

so we are reliably informed, drove a 
mule, belonging to Capt. John >Walker, 
down to Locust Point on the Manokin 
river to get a load of poods from a lighter 
lying at the wjiarf there. The lighter 
was lying a short distance from theshore 
and they attempted to drive the mule 
and wagon jnto the water -alongside of 
the scow, but he refused to go into the 
water. To force him in, they tied a rope 
to his tongue and pulled it so har.l that 
they cat off a large part of it, and still be 
refused to go. The piece,- which was 
torn off, was left lying on the wharf.  
ifarylaiiilfr.

Meeting of the I*enlni>ula Kflilort,. 
The Peninsula Press Association Which 

convened at the Blue Mountain House, 
in the Blue Ridge Mountains near Pen<- 
mar, Md., adjourned last Tuesday. At a 
meeting held Tuesday morning, J. Bar 
ton Cheyney, of the Wiltnington

land as well as the sea breezes are invig 
orating, and mosquitoes are an unknown 
product. The buildings are old style, 
built in .sections a« the business increases, 
together with a number of cottages fur 
nish accommodations for about two hun 
dred guests, which are now full to -their 
utmost capacity. A large lawn is a pleas 
ant feature upon which is seen grazing a 
herd of Jerseys and. Ayrshires. The 
means of access to this resort are incon 
venient and expensive; yet this may 
have its redeeming features, as the place 
is not over run  with periodical excur 
sions, but, for most part is patronized by 
select, permanent weekly and monthly 
guests, persons wto desire to avoid the 
conventionalities and restraints of a 
fashionable life, unbend, relax and have 
a good, free and easy time. Most of them 
are from Virginia, Tennessee, and the 
 Southern States.

The Island has the advantages of an 
inlet, and at no place on the coast, it is 
said, is fishing and gunning better, and 
many fishing clubs and yachting parties 
resort hither. There were in the harbor 
the past week, the Old Dominion fishing 
and yachting club, from Richmond, one j 
from Baltimore, one from Norfolk, and 
theSecond Presbyterian fishing club from 
Philadelphia, on the schooner KateTilgh- 
man,Capt. J B. Hooper. They were com 
posed of merchants, manufacturers, con 
tractors, bankers and City Councilors, on

away and started for Quantico, where 
my team was. J supjxjsei! all the citizens 
were out to witness the game; but I 
found Mr. Dornian in his store looking 
over bis goods. Supposing be would 
like to bear how the game was progress 
ing. I stepped inside, and the first word 
he said, '-Well, Mill a boy running arouud 
after baseball games." It hurt my feel 
ings to hear him talk so and I immedi 
ately left, thinking he was the only man 
in town. Next I found the Jones Bros, 
had closed their store and graced the 
ball ground with their presence, as duty 
called them. Next I found Mr. Thos. 
Moore out on his porch peeping among 
hi« grape vines, as cool as a 
cucumber, and eighteen of his fellow 
men, within a hundred yards of him ac 
tually running themselves to death, next 
I found the milliner shop occupied by 
several ladies, looking orer hate and bon- 

j nets, as if there was no such a thing as 
| baseball, next I found the Wilson Bros., 
and Mr. Boston driving away at work, 
striving after \he filthy lucre which 
i&deth away, is here today and gone to 
morrow. O! Quantico! Quanticn! when 
will you awake to your duty ? I quickly 
hitched up my liorseandstarted for home,, 
where I arrived about dark. I had to 
much to tell my wife of the splendid 
running, that she forgot to scold I re 
tired early, but my nerves being un 
strung, I rested badly, 1 waked myself 
up during the night, yelling at the top of 
my voice, "mate a home run.' make a 
home run! you can do it! you can do it ! 
I heard the next day, that after the two 
nines had broken up their hats, and 
wore out two pitchers and two 
catchers, and crippled the umpire, and 
the sun refusing to shine any longer, the 
game closed with the Wetipquin's at the 
bat and ntill a running, I don't know 
how Iho score was, only the Tips were 
ahead. A third game s to be played as 
sv>on as the two clubs get in condition. I 
will report the same. . C.

Fruit Growers' Amoclation. '

The Peninsula Fruit Growers Bureau 
of Information and Distribution held a
meeting in the Court House last .Satur 
day afternoon. The meeting was called 
to order by Col. L. Malone. Mr. Milton 
A. Parsons was made president and W. 
A. Trade^ secretary. Col Malone intro 
duced to the meeting W. P. Corsa, Eet)., 
of Milford, Del. He spoke three quart 
ers of an hour on the importance of organ 
ization of the fruit growers in this section 
of the country.

Through the instrumentality of the 
bureau about 300 markets have been 
.opened up and placed within reach of 
the producer- Prosperous local branches 
of the bureau have been established at 
Smyrna, Dover*, Wyoming, Felton, Han- 
rington, Bridgeville, Cannon, Seaford. 
Laurel, Milford, Georgetown, Del.; and 
at Still Pond, Wilmington, Sudlersville, 
Church Hill, Centreville. Piston. Cam 
bridge, Md., and elsewhere.

M. A. Parsons and Jr C. Phillips be 
came members of the bureau.

and take your choice 
for $9.50. We also 
carry a fine line of 

Comeandseeour25c Hats, Boots, Shoes

G-loves, 
Dress Trimmings, etc.

Silk Gloves.
Laws & Purnell.

o.nd Furnishings at 
equally low prices.

Blumenthal
& Newmeyer, 

i Opposite Dock St.

'LOCAL POINTS.

 $5,00 hanV. made shoes, now $4,50 at 
Price & Perry's.  
 Good dwelling for rent. Apply to 

S. Ulman & Bro.
 Go to Blumenthal's for w it relies, etc. 

at sacrificing prices.
 We are selling shoes and slippers at 

prices that are attracting close buyers. 
Birckhead & Carey.

—Price & Perry are offering -fare bar 
gains in ladies slippers. , -^.' ., ,

 You can bn£ a- good suit of, clothes, 
for your self or son fdr a very low price 
at Birckhead & Carev's. , . j

—Look at our 50c. White Stiirt before j 
buying. Laws <fc Purnell. ;

 Burkes finest Pale Ale and Porter I 
for sale only by S. Ulman &. Bro.

FO_R SALE.—A good road Horse and 
Carriage. Can be seen at Lowe's Livery. 

KATE WILLIAMS. I
 Just look at those embroidered i 

wraps for babies at K. K. Powell it (xj's. )

 Flowers and Plants for everybody ! 
at Hillerman's, the florist, successor to K. ' 
W. Harold. j

 The prettiest and cheapest line of! 
Pipes and Smokers Supplies in Town at 
S. Ulman it Bro. . I

 A fine line of ladies' Misses ami 
children's silk gloves and mitts just re-j 
ceivcd. R. K. Powell & Co. ;

Our Bargain Sale
 

-OF- .

Slippers and Summer Shoes.

A Pleasure to do Busines^.
Our Mixture "B."

— . _ — . —— . — c ^
It is really gratifying to manufacture and sell an article 

and have your customers voluntarily tell you, "Your Mixture 
B, did better this year than 'ever before, it is equal to any 
Peruvian Guano I ever used." "I used your "li" on my 
strawberries, I shipped several days sooner than my neigh 
bors, got the bulk .of my crop in before the break-down, and 
at good prices" (Capt. Jno. T. Goslee.   Wesley Disharoon.) 
"I used three kinds of fertilizer last year; give me your 15,.' 
every time."

"I used your H, half dirt, and then it gave as good results 
as           unadulterated."

"Your B will have a clean-sweep ia our neighbqrhood 
next season." &c. £c. £c. "

We have a full and complete stock of Windows, Doors. 
Blinds, Mouldings, Shinglcf, and building materials Coal. 
Cement, Hair, &c.

Best Texas Alum Stone Lime in barrels or bulk.

HUMPHREYS & TILG-HM AN.

PRICES ARE LOWER.
The following lines of goods are positively to be closed, in order to make room forour

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
and we have decided to make a price that

will do the work.

is now m progress. '  u u 1 f ..if r  !,.,. ,., :-,u«. I Henrietta Cloths in beautiful shades, Cashmeres, Alliatross. Plain and Kencv 
1 he balance Of Our Stock Of light Weight I Suitings in all Wool anil Mixtures, Satteens,_aiallis, JLimghams, Lawns, -Percales',

, . »» > ,,. r-, , j- , r-. e t j JM. : Crinkles; our magnificent, line of White Goods, jjnrluding; those beautiful Kin- 
gOOds in Men S bine bhoCS, Ladies r me bhoes and bllppers | broi,dere<t Patterns are slaughtered in prices ; also tjio Havnb'nrgs.

must and will be sold Call early ' \ -l|'9te l'r ' cei5 on l'«ra«ol.s. (Jlnvos nnd those g'oo-lly. plain and Embroidered
J '. . ' Scarfs in all desirable shades.

              .          - We have not omitted our Ready-Made Clothing, hut have cut the prices, and
you will be surprised at our low prices en Men's, Youth's anil ftov's Suits. The re- 

! maincler of our Straw Matting* is worthy of your attention.
Remember thesr ;ibon> j:oods arc positively to be sold and you are invited to 

call and inspect. Your Mumble Servafetn. . ;; . -.

Birckhead & Carey.
Price & Perry,

Salisbury, . " . Maryland.

N. B. We must make room for our large Fall Stock, 
that will soon arrive from the cities. The Justice Cook Stove!

Statement of tbe Finances of Wicomico County.
1ST., '88.

A twenty-five dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds oJ 
families in Wicc/inico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, AM., and Sus 
sex County, Del., and Kastorn Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTIC'K 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Hanrtsouif 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stoves made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

L

Downhani, resigned. Fred. K. Bach, of
the Wilniiugtnn Keening Jrmrnal was
elected associate editor of the "National 
Journalist,"' published at Indianapolis. 
George W. Croikshank, of Klkton, and 
McKendree Downham were elected 
delegates to the annual convention of

-isbnry Monday for Pennsylvania. He { the National Prefw Association which 
~~wW~Ee g°ne f°r several weeks, and j meets at San Antonia, Texas, next Sep- 

Bisb->p Adams will probably be at St. ! lember.
Petere'Cburch 'one Sunday during the. • - - ' ; 

• rector's absence. j Th" Hotrt Af»m.
-The ladies ot St. Peters Church have At a mcelin* of Uie Boar<l of

Otttwwuma.lechiiriniinoniirex.cu- j , hejr , 8'th annua, cruliw, bent on „ two- 
live committee in pla.ce of McKendree „ . . vaf<aHnn „„,, „ IW,,, , = ,„__ T ,, nv

>-*'!

selected Tuesday evening, August 21st., 
as the<ime of holding their lawn party 
at Lemon Hill. One of the features of 
the occasion {rill be an amateur theat.-i 
cal by jtbe young Jadies and gentlemen.

. —A; change has 'bora made in the 
schedule of the X. Y., P. * X. Railroad, 
by wliich the* north bound train leaves 
Salisbury in tbe afternoon at 2.52 o'clock 
to connect with the 3.10 train that leaves 
Delmar for Wilmington, Philadelphia 
and intermediate stations.

—There will be a picnic at Parkei's 
Chapel next Wednesday, August sth., if 
the weather permits. Should there be 
or Htorm the next clear bright day trill 
b« utilized^ Tbe speakers for the occa 
sion are Geo^T. l,ayfield, T. F-^J. Rider, 

T.'McI-ane, L. Malone, Jay. Wil- 
.liamsjand others.

—^•Slr-E. Shpppard Sordy, son of Elijah 
ordy, Esq., of this county, hae been on 

it visit to his parents for several days. 
Mr. Gordy has been prominently en 
gaged in school work in Ansonia, Conn., 
Jbr several years. He was recently-mar- 

to a Connecticut lady, and his bride 
accompanied him on his visit.

—4^i a correspondence in last week's 
•of the H"ifontioo.V<n£», X inadvertent- 

makes an. error which we take the 
liberty to correct. In classifying county 
expenditures he has an item of $1000 for 
repairs to school houses which should 
have been, to solve the indebtedness 
incariW in the erection of the Salisbury

r-AmongtheSalisbnriansat the At- 
Janli'c H*t«h Ocean City, this week were: 

" iJTfiou Perry and wife, Judge Holland, 
fon. E. Stanley Toidvin, Jfre. T. W. 

abrease, Mrs- W. Dorman, Mr. J. B. T. 
wife, Jlr R. r>. Ellegood,.JtiJ*:. . . ,.: 

fs M|pie (M"l .tennis Waffer. Jfr*. Coj

Trade
last Tuesday night it vva-s decided that [ 
that body .should take the proposition of i 
building a hotel in Salisbury in hand, 
and make immediate effort to ascertain i 
the aruonnt of subscription obtainable j 
from the |Knip!e of Salisbury. To further j 
this plan, Ciov. K. K. Jackson, Messrs. W. 
B. Tilghman, K. T. Fowler, and L. W. 
Gnnby, were appointed a committee to 
solicit sul>scription!». It is to be hopi-d 
that every body who possibly can sub 
scribe t-j the hotel fund, no matter Imw 
liltl... will <lo KII.

It is unnecessary to hlute that n first- 
class hole! is badly Kceiied lieic. That 
fact is loo ;i|>|>areiit already to residents 
as well a» to visitor*. Let all aRsi«t and 
encourage the few enterprising and pub 
lic, spirited gentlemen who have this 
matter in hand.

I week's vacation and a good time. They 
were chaperoned by Morion L. Johnson, 
well-known at oth and Chestnut Sts., 
actingasCommodoreon thistrip. Friday 
whs a gala day; they gave a bamjuet to 
mime of the prominent guests of the 
hotel. The schooner WBH decked with 

I bunting—flags of all nations, and the in- 
! lei-national code, were flying from wa 

ter's edge to topmost. The table was 
laden with the most choice delicacies of 

| the season, -prepared by Lay ton, the 
! French caterer. Toasts were offered and 
I responded to with much rest. At night 
: we were treated to vocal and instrument- 
, al music by a professional minstrel en 
, gaged e*i»ecially for the trip, and Ihe 
, day wound np with a display of fire 

works.
To-day we all went fishing and gun- 

ing, the birds were not at home, n.id it 
was not a goo«Z day for fishing, they did 
not seem to bite, perhaps it was because 
they did not like so much conversation, 
however we caught enough for ship's 
use and returned home, to l>« tempted 
liy another of Commodore's careful and 
elaborafelv prepared ilinrifrx. To-morrow 
they will sail for Chinroteague. W.

Convocation at thUUbury.

The Southern Convocation of ICaston 
was held at St. Peters Church, Salisbury, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurmlay of 
this week. The divines j.retvnt were : 
Rer. F. W. Hillianl, of Pocomoke«J»Kev. 
A. Batte, of Snow Hill, Kev. II. It. Mar 
tin, of Princess Anne, Rev.O. H. Murphv, 
of Upper Fairmount, and Rev. T. B. Tra 
der, of New Orleans, I*.

The order of services was, for Tuesday: 
Evening Prayer and a sermon "Seek ye 
first tthe Kingdom of God and his 
Righteousness." For Wednesday, Holy 
Communion and sermon at 10.:iO a. m. 
Evening, <vt 7.30. Mission service and a 
aeries of lectures by tbe Revs. H. W. Hil- 
lard, O. H. Murpliy, and A. Batte.

For Thursday ; Holy Communion at 7 
-a. m. Morning Prayer 10.30 a. m., and 
sermon by the Uev. O. If. Murphy. At 
7.jO p. m. evenipg prayer and The Lam 
beth Conference. The Convention closed 
with tbp lecture Thursday night. The 
services throughout *ere intereeUiig and 

|q«tr^otiY?.
of

nijttit b^r ft«v.. Wire ami MlHW

TYASKIS, July t!7, 1888. 
MB. EniroR :

I did not think to write you any more 
news for some lime, but there is so much 
excitement in baseball circles over a 

•match (:ame of ball played between tbe 
(Juanticu'sand Wetipquin's, } concluded 
to report the same. I will l>egin at the 
beginning. The first game was played 
on the Wetipquin grounds on Saturday, 
July 21, and resulted in favor of the 
QnanticoV; score 25 to 21. UnThnrsday, 

nth, they met on the Quantico grounds 
for the second game. The jrronnd is 
about one hundred yards down the Nnt- 
ter'H neck road. There was no way to 
get into the field, as I could see, only to 
climb the fence. The accommodations 
around the diamond was the bane ground, 
and yon could sit on your foot or stand 
up, as you saw proper. Ample p repai- 
atlons had been made for the ladies, 
tt)atis all obstructions were removed 
from the county road and they conld sit 
in their carriages, facing the son, or if 
they did not like that they conld ge^ 
out and stand by the fence, acd, if tall 
enough, could look over, if not, they 
ooa)d peep between (be rails and. «ee 
veryjjjeely indeed, Tb,» opjy' »j>ft4i 
IfSfl IbiU ftjitfWlur (Itf grtitipii #{U A
ftmull one, lyjd It *{it wotipift) ty »

I A Delightful Trip to the Ocean.
i About eighteen couples of the young 
: ladies and gentlemen of Salisbury went 
J over to Ocean City last Monday afternoon 
i on a ispei-ixl train and returned that 
I night. Tbrounh the kindness and 

courtesy of Superintendent Henry the 
train was held over at Ocean City until 
the party was ready to return. The com 
pany arrived at the Atlantic Hotel at 
5.13 p. m. After supper at that favorite 
boxtelry the dam-in): pavilion attached 
was thrown open to the congenial party 
and that delightful amusement, dancing, 
was indulged in until about 12 o'clock, 
when a warning snort of the old enjtine 
announced that it was time to return to 
Salitil'ury.

The ladies and gentlemen of the party 
were : MitwB Mary Lhuiglierty, and Nan 
nie Byrd,of Baltimore; Mirw Downing, 
of Wilminglon ; Miss Pnrnell, of Ken 
tucky ; Misses lUshiell and Burke, of 
West Va,; Micses I,ou (irahain, Mary Col 
lier, Nannie Sutliffe, Nannie Toadvine, 
l.ou and Nellie Parsons, Hitrtie Benja 
min, Kate Tilghman, Bcttie Siemens ; 
Messrs. W. H. Miller, M. V. Brewinjfton, 
Vickers White, Geo. H. Toadvine, Sena 
tor E. Stanley Toadvin, J. L. Purnell, K. 
V. Graham, Win. H. McConkey, .1. D. 
King, W. Byrd Parsons, Walter Humph 
reys, Geo. Waller, Dr.- Louis W. Morris, 
Dean W. Perdue, Dr. Robert Laird Col 
lier, and W. M. Cooper. Others of the 
party were: Mr. W. S. Gordy and wife. 
Mrs. G. W. White ami daughter, Miss 
Julia DaMiiell and Miss Sallie Shiply.

 II. .1. Brewington has just received a 
large assortment of Stiff and Soft HATS. 
They are of the latest Fall Slyles.

 The Salisbury Oil & Coal Co., have 
just received an immense in voice of their 
famous Cecil County Timothy Hay.

 lam selling my remaining stock of 
Straw Hats at a "great sacrifice must 
has* their room for Fall Stock.

H. J. BHK\VINC;TOX.
WOOL CAKUKU ! Our Carding Machine 

is in thorough o'der, making nice smooth 
rolls. U. H.To.M>viNK.

 When you visit Baltimore stop at the 
Maltby House where will be found first 
class accommodations and exceedingly 
low rates.

Dueon 18 Bom]ti g; foOX) each, 
" '  Interest on bonds, 
" " LCVJ) of 18S7- estimated,

Amt. in hands of Treasurer, 
Due from Isaac L. English, 

" " B. It. Dashiell, 
" " W. F. Alien, 
" " I). W. Perdue, 
" " W. H. Dennis, 
" " L. B. Brittingham. 
" " J. M. .Jones. 

T. S. Bennett,

Unclaimed Letter*.

The following- IB a list of 'Irtli-ri. re 
maining in the Salisbury (Aid.) IVwt- 
Oflice Wednesday, Aug. 1, I88S.

LADIK*' LIST.—Mrs. Belle Harringt&ii, 
Mire Cenie Bramble, Mrs. Rh'oda Hay- 
roan, Mm. Kmma W. Hearn, Mrs. Aman- 
da I. Halting*, Mrs. Caroline Hayman, 
Mrs. R. T. Smith, Mrs. Frances Rohartu, 
Miss Janry Mooie.

GKSTX' LIST.—'Frank Sttirgis, Eugene 
Doody, John Cathell. Sam Cat hell, 
Charles Dennis, Jr., care Spence, Theo. 
Horsey, col'd, John Hartley, Emory 
HasUnjrR, A. J.evcra<lgr, W. J. Donnway, 
Stanbury Djrkea, Lone Phillirw, S. F. 
Smith, Henry Moore, James Marviii, 
Jamen Barns, Jon Cathell, Cliarlen Jeni 
fer.

Persons calling for these letters will 
plea*e nay they are advertised.

G. R. RIDER, Postmaster.

 Mr. J. Manko has taken ..._ .. ..._.. 
for the Globe Steam Laundry-which will 
be a great convenience to the lovera of 
the White-and Glossy Linen.

Foit SAI.K   7 thoroughbred Jersey 
Heiferx, in ralf, and one thoroughbred 
Jersey Bull. Apply to K. lltiraphrcj's 
Salisbury, or W. L. Brewington.manager, 
Fairfield".

—My Carding Machine is now 'in
operation. All work guaranteed. Wool

, left at the store ofK. C. A H. S. ToJd
j will be taken out and rolls returned free.

H. W. A.VIIKKSO.V, Itockawalking.
To MILL MEN :  V'se the wood split 

pulleys. Guaranteed to save from 30 to j 
60 per cent of power. Far superior and I 
as ch°ap as the Iron .Pulleys. Orders 
filled promptly. Addieon L. W. Gunby, 
Salisbury, Md.

CiivKX AWAY AT .1. MAXKO'S.  Hats 
and clothing almost given away. He- 
member every person .buying a suit of 
men's boy's or children's clothing will 
receive-a handsome roll gold watch, 
chain, and locket. Don't forget to look 
at them ntJ. Manko,tho reliableclotbier 
and hatter.

LOST, On road leading from Salisbury 
to Puinell C. Con I bourn's, one leather 
porkrt bofik considerably worn, contain 
ing noti-a and |«apen> of great value to 
owner, but uselesN to all others- Kinder 
will pleiiM> leave it at the store of J. T. 
John*on, Divi.xion street, Salisbury, Md., 
ami rweive ;x lilieral reward.

—La.*y Thorougbgood's immense butii- 
ncsv this season itunpelled liini to buy an 
cntin' new xtock ol tine lleady-Matle 
('lothing. He arrived home from tbe 
city this Week, and yon never in all your 
life saw filch Stylish and Nobby Clothing. 
Now young men come and nee them. 
They are the inost stylish goods that 
could lie found in N«-w York.

MKI.ANI'IIOI.Y 01. DKsi-oxnKXfV, com 
monly called the "blues," generally pro 
ceed from a sluggish Liver. It either 
causes DvHpejwia, or follows it being 
both cause and effect. To cure it take 
Simmons L'ver Regulator. "I was so 
sick and low spirited I would have pi ven 

d if i

; Isaac L. English. Collector 1st District, 1887, 
I To Amt. placed in -hand for Collection, 

the agencv Bv Amt- paid on Levy List,
--- -•• i. .. J \ 1" " " Orders,

" " " School fund,
Cash pai«l Treasurer,

OF COLLECTORS

420 00 
475 00 
2«7 (X) 
")000 $ IHI

Colored SatxcripUon.

The coloretl people of Salisbury have 
canght the spirit ofprogrew and public 
improvempnt from their white brethren, 
and are now endeavoring to raise a fond 
among themselves for the new town 
clock. B. P. Jones is solicitor among his 
color and he informs us that he is hav 
ing tolerable success. T{i« interest man 
ifested by the col 
in oar rmbjio

anything to get well; ami if anyone had 
ensured me the good health produced by 
u.iinjr Simmons Liver Regulator, anil 
charged me a thousand dollars, I would 
willingly h»vc paid it—in fact, f 10,000 
would be worth lew to me than what it 
has done for me.—fiKn.F- BARKRTT, Ma- 
ron, (.Ja."

WHY is THE WASHINGTON LIFE Ix- 
si'RAjifs.COMPANY KurrrxRD TO PBEFER- 
KSc-E?  tat, because The Washington is 
an old company, and its reliability un- 
ques'.ionetl. 2nd, because its assets are 
mostly invented in bonds and mortgages 
(first liens on reaj estate), and not one 
dollar in speculative securities. 3rd, be 
cause The Washington-is the only com 
pany that makes annually a non-forfeit- 
able dividend, and will pay it cnth at the 
end of the first'and every succeeding 
policy year. 4th, because the holder of 
a policy in 'The Washington is entitled 
to paid up insurance any ((me a>Ver3an 
n«ja! peyrpeTits have been' made ftir an 

iltable amount, on which th'u cbinp&ny 
' ' Spettait, intern* per arinmn,

JRtfffl

Henj. K. Dashiell,r Collector 2nd District, 1887, 
To Amt. placed in hand for Collection, 
Bv Anil, jiaid on Levy List, 

<;  ' " " Orders.
      " " School fund,
•' Cash paid Treasurer,

U'm. F. Alien, Collector 3rd Distrir.l, 1887, 
To Amt.'piBl'ed in hand for Collection, 
By Amt. paid on I^evy List, \ 

'• - " and " Orders, / 
" " " " Sdiool fund, 
" Cash paid Treasurer, »

Dean W. Perdue, Collector 4th Disf riiit, 1887, 
To Amt. placed in hand for Collection. 
By Amt. paid in Levy List, 

• •• " " " Orders,
'• " " " School Fund,
" Cash paid Treasurer,

Washington K. Dennis, Collector .1111 District, 1S87, 
To Amt. placed in hand for Collevtum, 
By Amt. paid on Levy List, 1

" " and " Orders. f _
" " paid " Sehool FnmK 

Cash

2 2W .",1

$1 2
S

OS
2KO 00 , 
233 50 
33.3 20 $ O.S3

$ 2 7«!l ,So 

S :5 ."><« 88

2!tO 00 
3(« S7 $ 1 5<)2 811

*::

.$ I
$M

tm
Ho

S44 21 
-KM (HI 
707 40

$ 7 (i23 02

$ 4 442 73
I 200

38o (Xi
21 li 09'$ 1 801 09

INWC S. Benuftt, Collector l:«ti.
To Amt. in hand for Collection,

" Interest to dale. ;

By Ix-vy and onlers paid, 
" School fund )iaid. 

Commissions anil insolvencies. 
Cash at Sundrv limes.

* 2 041 04

, S 3 3-")0 00 
. 83 00

$ 3 435 00 
2«« 22 
637 -V> 
227 (» 
7SW 70 $ 21)50-07

advance in price of 20 per cent' in stoves My stock was purchased before the ad 
vance is whv I can offer this great bargain to my customers Call early and buy.

The No 7" JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and fire box wUI take in 
24 in., stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimming* all complete for $!/.oo lai. 
on or address L.

NO. 2!) it ."1 Main St. Salisbury, Maryland

SUMMER 
CLOTHING MUST GO I
All my Summer Clothing will be Sold as soon as possible. 

I Still have an Immense Stock.

LOW PRICES MUST DO THE WORK!
SWEEPING REDUCTIONS.
Suits Now ... $20.00- '>

-    . . . 15.00.
. ' . 12.50

•' ' . . . • IO.OO ;

" . 8.00

$25.00 
18.00 
15.00 
12.00
IO.OO
8-00 ...< v . , 5.00 

Straw Hats Now Selling, at Cost, to r Clear Up Stock.

DOX'T FUKGKT TH'E PLACfi.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

James M. JooeB.Colleotiir 
To Amt in hand for Cullei-lioti. 
" Interest and costs to date.

484 93

,') 7tr_» 47 
1'70 (10

Bv 1-evy and orders paid, 
•' Srlirtol fund ]»aid, 
" Bv CommiAsionB nnd insolveneiea, 
" Cash,

$ o 072 4 
$1 KOO ill 

M8 00 
55439 

•_' 443 05 f 5 »46 95

13. I3rittin»;liam,t'olleftor 1SS5, 
To Amt. in hand for Collection. 

Infero«t and rosto.

By Ixjvy and orders paid, 
•' School fund, 
" Commissions and 
" Cash,

P. J. Holloway, Treaxurer, f>r., 
To Amt. on hand July 1st., 1887, 

" received from Collectors,

$ . 625 r>2

$ 4 428 91 
. 149 53

Amt paid on l*evy and orders of Cbjjpty Comrpijjgjoperii. 
" " " i* - - '* 'Coupons,

Balance on hand, 
Tbe QoDeeto.ri far 1387(

if;--

$ 4 578 44 
II .TOO 33 

71C 00 
307 24 

1 768 40 $ 4 151 97

$ 426 47

$3 648 flO 
15 173 70 f18 822 GO

$17 009 38
,390 00 $17 390 38

.ci*4|t

Wholesale Slaughter in Ties!
Commencing Saturday, July'sist, we will begin ^our "Mark 

Down" on Gentlemen's Ties. These goods will be sold at 

a great Sacrifice to make room for Fall Stock. We know 'tis 

early in the season to begin this wholesale Slaughter, but we 

think it is better to begin now to sell them out, than have to 

wait until it is so late that no one will want to wear them. Of 

course it is needless to say that these goods are light shades, 
and must Be sold. Gentlemen, now is your time to get 

the Cheapest Tie you ever saw for the money.

4
i

FOWIE8STI
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Thtm. Perry, Publisher.

A Cifditable Ptoee of JUIlroad Work.

The Wheeling (W. V«.) Intelligencer, 
referring to the reopening of the Herop- 
flcld Division of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad, so .badly damaged by the flood 
one wcckAgn, says: "The rebuilding of 
the. eleven miles of this division that 
were so .badly damaged by the aWful 
storm, Ix-insr in many places entirely ob 
literated, is one of the most creditable

' nieces of rail road work ever done in this 
country. It wa» just about six days and 
ten hours from the time the row) was de 
stroyed till it was again in shape for 
trains to ran- As many men as could 
ho worked to advantage were kept buoy 
day and night at both ends of the dam- 
aged'sertions till traffic could be resumed. 
The damaged, portions are now largely, 
rvplaoed by t rest 1 in?. This in time will 
lx* filled np and the former road bed re 
stored. Hundredsof men will be kept

* pt work nn the road for some time to 
oome doing this filling in and grading 
and hhilding bridges. Those who have 
seen the terrible destruction that was ac- 
i-omplislietl by ftie racing waters will 
find rtharil to believe that the Baltimore 
and Ohio is once more able to pat its 
trains through. The f&cttbat it is an 
other testimonial to its enterprise and 
energy..'-To t'apt. \Vm. Clements, the 
ireneral- manager, and Major Hunter 
Johnson, superintendent of construction, 
who came here and in person directed 
the movements of the army of men em 
ployed, the thanks of .the traveling pub 
lic and the business community of 
Wheeling anil much credit is due."

On C«tbo«t«.

I in- single big sail of a catboat is pe 
culiarly dangerous when she is running 
tK>ad before a fresh breeze. Have yon 
f.-ff noticed how she rolls when in that 
;  .iif-.in " Well, any one of those down-
  ..-.: lurches is liable to throw the
 -  >.: ->ft!ie heavy boom so deep into a 

. vrjtvi- that the boat is tripped up and 
(.  ;* : zed before you can realize what is 
happening. At the same time, any one 
of those upward lifts is liable to stand 
th<> .boom on end alongsfde of the mask. 
Ti:« -.--- ! whips around the tall stick in 
'.;..  iJost maddening fashion, the young 
saiior in charge of the boat is nnable to 
regain control of it, ajid with the next 
hc:iye of the sea or blast of wind over 

unmanageable craft, leaving its 
to swim for their lives. Again, 

the single coil of a catboat of any size is 
so powerful that its sheet must be belay 
ed with several turns in order to secure 
it in a lively breeze. While thus fasten- 
e\l it is very likely to become jammed in 
Jhe cleat, in which case the result of a 
sudden squall would be almost certain 
. luster. A catboat is a fine, handy craft 
for sk-illeil boatmen, but I would as soon 
_'ive an inexperienced boy who had nev- 
 T been on horseback in his life, an un 
broken colt to ride as to put him in a 
catboat. Jlnrpcr't Young Pfoplf.

A Qvntlo* of Health.
This plain question comes home to 

every house-keeper. We all desire pare 
and wholesome food, and this cannot be 
had with the use ot impure or poisonous 
baking powder. There can be no longer 
a question that all the cheaper, lower 
grades of baking powders contain either 
alum or "phospfiatic acid. As loath a« we 
may be to admit so much against what 
may have been some of our household 
gods, there can be no gainsaying the un 
animous testimony of, the official cnem- 
ists. Indeed, analysts seem to find no 
baking nowd«r entirely free from somu 
one of these objectionable ingredients 
except the Royal, and that they, report 
as chemically p lire. We find some of 
the baking powders advertised as pure, 
to contain, under the tests of Professors 
Chandler, Ilabirshawfend others, nearly 
twelve per cent, of lime, while others are 
made from alum with no cream of tartar. 
This, we pre-nme, accounts for their lack 
of leavening power as sometimes com 
plained of by the cook, and for the bit" 
ter taste found in the biscuits so frequent 
ly complained of by ourselves.

But aside from the inferiority of the 
work done by these jwwders, the physi 
cians assure us that lime and alum tnk'.-u 
into the svstem in such quantities as this 
aie injurious. Their physiological effects 
are indigestion, dyspepsia, or worse evils.

The question naturally arises, who do 
these cheap baking powder makers use 
these things? Alum is three cents a 
pound, lime still cheaper, while cream 
of tartar costs thirty-five or forty. The 
reasons for the chemical purity of the 
Royal Baking Powder were recently giv 
en in the New York times in an interest 
ing description of a new method for re 
fining argoln, or crude cream of tartar. It 
seems that it is only under this process 
that cream of tartar can he freed from 
the lime natural to it and rendered 
chemically pure; that the patents and 
plant for this cost the Royal Baking 
Powder Company about half n million 
dollars, ami that they maintain exclusive 
"control of the rights.

Professor McMutrie, late chief chemist 
of the Department of Agriculture, atj 
Washington, D. C., made an examina-' 
tion of this process, and rej>orted upon 
the results attained in the refined cream

F»»l\lon« of Ancient Tlmm.
Ileliogabalus is said to have been th 

first to wear a robe of_ pure nilk. Tin 
Emperor, one oT the most unworthy an 
debauched of rulers, who made his horse 
a consul, had a Senate of women, ove 
whom his mother presided, which pre 
scribed «H tb« modes and fashions. Th 
Kmneror Aurclian is yaid to have refuse 
his wife a robe of pure silk, on aocoun 
of its excessive*cost. Inderd it vain no 
until more than'five centimes after th 
Christian era that silkworms \ver 
broupht from the East, and introdaccc 
into Constantinople by some monks, in 
the time of Justinmn.

Purple NT as always much admired b 
the ancients, the dye coming from th 
murcx, as is well-known. The color was 
thought finer the darker it was. Unde 
Augustus, violet and bright red becam 
fashionable colors, as well as scarlet, am 
were Boon worn by all wh» could aflbri 
to do.so but Nero ami Geaar aftecwan 
reserved anvpthynt and purple for impc 
rial use exclusively.

Hright colors were disused in mourn 
ing when the Romans were black, or 
dark gray, and matrons, especially, ap 
peared in public in dark clothe*, dishev 
eled hair and without 'ornaments. In 
the autumn respectable ladies who were 
at all religious dressed themselves upon 
a certain day in robes of "murrey," o 
dead-leaf color, in which they made ex 
piatory sacrifices, Uje clothing being af 
terward scrupulously destroyed, the" idea 
being that any evil which UunenJex 
upon the wearer might pass into he 
tunic and thus be carried off in' flame 
This expiation, if fully carried out, was 
most comfortably supposed to be suffi 
cient for a whole year of peccadijoes.  
Gndriff.

• .«. Warning, 
The modes of death's approach are 

various, and stat'stic* show conclusive!) 
that more perrons die from diseases o 
the Throat and Luiifjs than any other 
It is probable that everyone, without ex 
ception, receives vast numbers of Tuber 
cle Germs into the system and where 
these germs fall upon suitable soil the} 
start into life and dev.lop, at first slow 
ly and is shown by a 'slight tickling sen 
sation in the throat and it allowed to

of tartar. The following extract from bis i .. ... « .. . . 
.. , , . i   continue their ravages they extend to

Mr*. Uoherty'ft Pension Claim.

In order to vindicate the justness of 
the claim of Mrs.' Mary Ann Doherty for 
a pension, the bill for which was vetoed 
by the President some weeks ago, Sena 
tor DaVis, a few days ago, read a certifi 
cate pi-ned by Major McKee, the com 
mandant of the Washington Arsenal in 
1864, to the effect that Mrs. Doherty had 
been employed in the arsenal and had 
J>een injured by an explosion. Major 
McKee is now in command of the Pitts- 
burg Arsenal, and was interviewed a£out 
the matter on Thursday by a representa 
tive of the Pittsburg Dispatch a repub 
lican paper. Major McKee says he has 
no knowledge of Mrs. Doherty or of the 
certificate, and the paper itself bears up- 
onlts face the marks of its spuriousness. 
Major McKee, who was set down as 
"captain and brevet major command- 
ing,"«eays be was not a commandant and 
not a captain at the time of the explo 
sion in 1SG4. The conclusion of the Dis 
patch is that Major McKee*B testimony 

' .leaves little reason for doubt that the 
paper is, as Senator Cockrell   said in 
answer to Senator Davis,"nn verified and 
unreliable."

report would seem to answer the ques 
tion repeated at the head of this article. 
and which is so frequently propounded 
by the housekeeper :

"I have examined the cream of tartar 
used by the-Royal Baking Powder Com 
pany in the manufacture of their baking 
powder, and find it to be perfectly pure 
and free from lime in any 'form. The 
chemical tests to which I have submit 
ted the.Royal Baking Powder prove it 
perfectly healthful and free from every 
deleterious substance. The Koyal Bak 
ing Powder is purest in quality and high 
est in strength ef any baking powder of 
which I have knowledge."

Bncklen's Arnica Smlre

' The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaine 
Corns, and all SJda Eruptions, and pos 
itively cures Piles, or no pay required. 
I; is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
ir.oney refunded. Price 25 cents per 
5-ox. For sale by L-iD. Collier. *

!• Consumption Incurable?

Ilead the following: Mr. C. H. Morris, 
Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with Ab 
scess of Lungs, and friends and physi 
cians pronounced mean Incurable Con 
sumptive. Began taking Dr. King's New- 
Discovery for Consumption, am now on 
my third bottle, and able to orersee the 
work on my farm. It is the finest med 
icine ever made."'

Jessa Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says: 
' Had it not been for Dr. King's New- 
Discovery for Consumption I wcnld have 

'died of Lung Troubles. Was given up 
by doctors. Am now in best of health." 
Try it. Sample bottles-free at L. D. Col 
lier's d rug store. ' '

the lungs producing Consumption and to 
the head, causing Catarrh. 'Nowall this 
is dangerous and if allowed to proceed 
will in time cause death. At the onset 
you must act with promptness; allowing 
a cold to go without attention is danger 
ous and may lose you your Hfe. As soon 
as yon feel that something is wrong with 
your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, obtain 
a bottle of Boschee's German Syrup. It 
will give a immediate relief. *

Ecuador's Ancient ClTllUattan.

iK-re. in these moimt&tns, until the 
Spaniards caine, in 1534, existed a civil- 
.Uation, that was old when Christ was

'x crucified a civilization whose arts were 
C'lual to those of Egypt, which had tem-

* pirc four times the size of the Capitol at 
Wacliinston, from a single one of 'which 
tJir Spaniards drew twenty-two thousand

. : oru:ic> of solid silver nails, and whose 
ritler- had palaces from trhicn the Span 
iards ^atberexl an unmeasured quantity 
o/'.silver and gold. Here was an empire

i etretclijng from the equator to the an 
tarctic circle, walled in by the grandest

' gfouj* of mountains in the world, whose 
people knew all the arts of their time 
but that of war, and were conquered by 
2]", men under the.leadership of a Span 
ish swineherd, who could neither read 
nor write.'- :

A Strike that Cut* Botn Ways.

The Chicago correspondent of the N. Y. 
Tribune, in speaking of the Chicago, 
Burlington and Quincy Railroad strike, 
says: "It is .estimated that the firemen 
and engineers have lost nearly three- 
quarters of a million in wages alone. The 
company's passenger business is said to 
have fallen off 30 per cent. Its state 
ment of net 'earnings for the month of 
May showed a decrease of $803,000. l-'or 
the five months to the end of May the 
lose, '.compared with the cbrrespondine 
five months of last year, reached the to 
tal of 14,104,172. The road's dividends 
since the beginning of the year have 
b«en reduced from 8 to 4 per cent., and 
its surplus bad to be drawn on to pay 
the latter. It had a surplus of $1,000,000 
at the end of the year. This has wholly 
disappeared, and its floating indebted 
ness is now placed ot ?3,000.«MiO."

That Rarest of Combination!.

True delicacy of flavor with true ef 
ficacy of action has been attained in the 
famous California liquid fruit remedy 
Syrup of Figs. Its pleastnt ipte and 
beneficial effects by* rendered it im 
mensely popular- jgclcyses the^yetem, 
cun# Co8tivenes8)Wk. Dr. L. D. 
Ag«. '  .

A PlM Contradiction.

  Some one lias told you thiU ymtr «i- 
tafrh is incurable. It is not sn. Dr. 
Sage's Catarrh IJeniwly will cure it. It 
IB pleasant to use and it always does it 
work thoroughly. We have yet to hear 
of a case in which it did not accomplish 
a cure when faithfully used. Catarrh is 
a disease which it is dan^c-rons to neg 
lect. A certain remedy is at your com 
mand. Avail yourself of it before the 
complaint a.ssiimes » more serious form. 
All druggists. ' .

An Incident of Western Life.

Seven men lost their lives in an en 
counter between Htigoton and woods- 
dale men in Stevens county, Kas., Thurs 
day. Sam Robinson, the city marshal of 
Ilugoton, and M- Cook, of the same town, 
went to the Dudley ranch, near Pony 
creek, accompanied by their wives, to 
look up some-cattle which they were try 
ing to buy. While taking dinner, Dep 
uty Sheriff Short, a Woodsdale man, 
accompanied by five other Woodsdale 
men, rode up to the party anH asked 
Robinson to surrender, as he had a war 
rant for liis arrest. Robinson said he 
would go a short distance, leaving Cook 
and the ladies behind and then give his 
enemies a chance to take him. He did 
go, and on reaching a convenient spot 
boih parties opened fire, with the result 
that four Woodsdale men-were shot and 
killed.' The other two fled to tbe strip 
and Robinson escaped without a scratch. 
Cook hastened to Ilugoton and gave the 
alarm, apd soon an armed party went to 
their assistance. Meeting a lot of Woods- 
dale men, an encounter took place in 
which three more persons were killed 
and a number wounded. John Cross, 
sheriff of Stevens county, was one of the 
men killed in the second fight.

An Explanation.

. What is this "nervous trouble" with 
which so many seem now to be afllict- 
ed ? If you will remember a few years 
ago the word Malaria was comparatively 
unknown, to-day it is as common as 
any word in the English language, j'et 
this word covers only the meaning of 
another word used by our forefather in 
times past. So it is with nervous dis 
eases, as they and Malaria are intended 
to cover what our grandfathers called 
Hiliou.snesri, and all are caused by irou 
bles that arise from a diseased condition

Miscellaneous Cards,.

Wnttaranktr's.

Closed Saturdays at

.'.' When you come to the city 
bear in mind that Wanamaker1 * 
is a meeting and resting andl 
waiting place as well as the big 
gest store in the world. There 
are reading and sitting 
and retiring rooms for you ; 
telephone, telegraph, and mail 
facilities. Your parcels will be 
cared for without charge. We 
try to make you welcome 
.whether you care to bUy or not.

LSQVJUtf

WANAMAKD^S
14 Ac res

1 |——————: | r

You know that there is no 
worthy hot weather (or any 
weather) nothing for wear orj 
home use but we have it. If; 
you can't come to the store, 
write for whatever you want, 
samples or goods. Shopping i 
by mail has come to be simple I 
and certain. A few scratches 
of a pen, and all the facilities ' 
of the store are yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

KIRK'S

 *v

FLOATING- SO
THE CHIEF

For the Bnth, Toilet afrt ia\ii 
now Whito nnd Absolutely .
;f yn«r dealer doe* not keep WhK« Ol«"i'! 
nd 10 cenu for snmple cako in «- ' '. . ;.

JKS. S. KIRK & 06..
CHICAGO.

MAKVLAXDSTKAMBOAT COMPANY.
   » » 

SPECIAL Konrtc TO KRI-IT CROWKHS AND

Miscellaneous J^iscelluneous Cards.

The Largest Stow
In the 

United States
devoid exclusively to

Our Hail Order Dtfartme

Commodious ReaduiBi 
Resting, and Rftlrlng 
Rooms bave been care 
fully arranged for the 
comfort of all visitors. 
The Bureau of Infor 
mation and the Pack 

age Department will 
be found a great 

convenience to 
visitors who 

may choose 
to   avail ol 

either.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

A. O. 
Yates & Co.
Best made Clothing

in Philadelphia

for Men and Children.

likes'our Clothing, why ? in the first place

. IS WELL MADE,'
Fits, are equal to custom made work a:

and looks as well. Prices small, and as fine 
lineof r

t;

Sixtfc and Chestnut.
(Ledger Building.)

Clothing and Hats,
as ever shown in Salisbury. Come yourse 
fetch the boys for their spring suits. Retaei; 
ber when you buy a suit at J. Mauko^s tl' 
Reliable Clothier, you will receive Fre_e, 
Handsome Boll gold '

WATCH CHAIN AND LOCKET.- 
Call early. A beautifdl line of Hats, som« 
thing entirely new. |

J. Manko,
* " 5

i   The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

It's Summer in Oak Hall.

:ommencin|! \\i(h MONDAY. .IT L.Y H, 

-he Maryland .Steamboat Company will 

rr.-n asteamer daily (oxropt Saturday) 

rora Salisbury fliul landin-.'s on Wicomico 

iver, lenvinsSiilisbury at 2 ]>. m., arriv- 

ng in Baltimore early followinpniorninp. 

?his arrangement odors to fruit growers 

n<l nbippcrs daily sliipinpnts totbp Hal- 

imorc Market, aeknowlodped by many 

o be tbe best of all. Fruit prowers and

A Most Effective Coihhination.
Tills wHl knnxvTi Tonif r 

rrc.1t m>uliiliiifi.-u nmre fu 
Ri». nnil NKICVI>I'S lU-i

il Nrr\ !:n- i^ ^nh.ing 
I>fl>ilify. ll»l><-|>-
lrr.i. II .ri-lirvi«. nil 
I*M>I|'KIII< nl lln> *y*- 

troi : i>lrf ii3ili(>n« i!ii- Intplli-rt. nml !.o-!ily fnnrilnin: 
l.aild." up worn nut N<rr\'»-s : u-.l- <!i:;ft.Hi^i : ir- 
flnr«i immured or ln«t Vh:illt>'. :.ii>l linnir* li-idt 
Toulhful sirpnalli nnH vieor. It n |-li-n.-.:iut lo tlie 
tint**, and uw«! ri-L-ulurlv l-r:u-^ tin- > j ^It-Ill npniiisl 
tUeilepn^nj: Inl'.n-ruf •>! Mal:iri;\.

J'rli-.  $l.Ot> PI: I- -i-H- <..r  ;» .iinn-i-i. 
Fin: s.M. 1 --. r . ' . i':: '' ! -';'".

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOE. «;KNTLEMEN.

Tin1 only flue enll'fi Seamless Hhoo In the 
wnrld Hindu without tacks or nail*. Ag sty 
lish :uul tin rattle- a* those costing So or it}, ana 
linvliiK no lacks or nails to wear the stocking 
or hurt the feet, makes them as a comfortable 
and well-flMliiK UK a hand sewed shoe. Buy 
the best. Foiie genuine (inles stamped on 
bottom "W. 1*. Douglas SI Shoe, warranted."

W. L. DOUGLAS »4 SHOE, tha original 
and unly hand sewed welt &i shoe, which 
p<)iirls custom-m.-idi- shoes costing from tS to

W. I..' DOUFLAS »3.50 SHOB U unexccl-
" for heavy wear.

IV. L. DOUGLAS »2 SHOE Is worn by all 
Hoys, nnd Is the bi-st school shoe in the world.

.Ml tho m,l»ovCi.'t>odK are mjule In Congi-ans, 
Button and Ijicv. and if not sold by your 
dealer, write W. t. DOt'GI.AS. Rrochton, 
IVfaftS.

Handy & Ci 'roprietors.

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
SAUSW'RY, MP.

THJ COMMON SENSt

Do you know what's going on ?
Maybe you'll know by the prices. ' ,
Bargains are as plenty as chippies in a wheat-field..
After getting the lowest prices for our reliable cloth 

ing all through the season, some lots are totally 
sold. Others part of them are left. They make 
enough, gathered together, to more than fill one ot 
our big rooms. . -

They're two-thirds or half price as long as they last.
We're not a bit anxious to lose money.
We're brave enough to do it when we've either got 

to do that or carry goods till next season.
You wouldn't stick at the railroad fare if you knew 

what you'd save. Maybe $2.00; maybe $10.00.

For the Summer itself. Stacks of Thin Clothing. 
Customers say: It's a sight to see the beautiful 
goods we have. It's the finest we "ever had. 
We've a heap of Clothing yet to sell and we've 
made the prices low enough to cut a quick furrow 
in it. , .

Wanamaker & Brown,
* OAK HALL,

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, 
Philadelphia.

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE. .

BALTIMORE, MD.

W. J, ,C DDLANY * -CO.
Booksellers / and / Stationers STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL

Wholesale and Retail. AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

hipi>ers within hauling distance of the
i Manufacturers of Fi.noi:i.\<;, Simxo,

We invite attention to our line of Of-; FRAMIXO, I.vrns, £<-. 
. flee Stationery Bank, Insurance, and ; 

andings who have never tried the Calti- I Commercial Blank Books made in all ' PEACH 'AND STRAWBERRY i
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates '

more market should not neglect tlie ad- giVen on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on SafeK Paper a 
specialty.,ges of water transportation to that 

ity. Uive the Baltimore market a trial 

tid compare net results at ond of the 

Season .'

Road Notice.

CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY. 

OKDKIJS Toll

CARGOES. AND CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

PCK'KKT KNIVES—A Fine Awortme**- I A~»J~.tT __ 4. 
from 50 <*ii«»1««5, each. ; And 3/t i-iOWGSt

BOX 1'Al'KR.H In large Variety, from 10 ct*. 
tot 16. each. Handsome office nnd Elbrary 
Inft Stands.

Uor.DPKNCILS, Pen*and Cliarms nokpa 
heanlirnrtiht. to either Oent or Ijuty.

We, the undersigned having been duly 
ppointed and commissioned as Kxami- 

ners, by the Commissioners of Wicomico 
County to determine whether or not tho

   public convenienre would In: promoted
-i by openinc and milking public a road_in

I.KATHKIt WOODH-Onr SjxH-liWty. In 
Card Cimes, Letter Canes, Pocket Books, Sho|>- : 
pplne Bags, etc.,*n Am*rl«»n Russia, Allcifa- I 
tor and Japanese Jjcntnrra. Also In Plush.

">rd District of Wicomico founty, Md.,
of the Liver which in performing it8 | being an e.xton^on of tho county road 

...... : i- ,.. ! leading from Jones M. I-.. ( hnrch to
functions finding it cannot disnoseof the jame8 jr. Koberts' store. Uepinninp >t 
bile through the ordinary channel is said Koberts'store, thcni-e a straight line 
conipellctl to pass it off through the sys- to.White Haven across the landsof James

M. Roberts and across Sb'tlc's Creek, 
across the lamls of Georce-W. Kobertson, 
Stephen W. Polby, striking the county 
road at White Haven near the gate of 
Eugene Taylor, hereby give notice that 
we will meet at the beginning of the pro 
posed road near J. M. Kol>erts'' store on 
Wednesday the lift h day of September,' 
1888, at tho hour of nine'oYlock a. m.,_for 
the purpose of jiorfiirmiiiiMlie duties im-

Hanker'K COBCR, Toy i^«un~. •>>» -v u 
Bookn. A beautiful linr of Ked IJne I'ix-I«— 
Ini-lndliiK I-onulY'llow and WhHtler, at One 
rx>llar, Hct.ill. Sunday School Wbrark'snnd 
IVenilumii. Holiday Hlhles from Sir. U> $1S. 

I. P. Cliu

W. I. TODD & CO,
IlyimmlH of the H. urch, M. K, Oiun-li, j

tern, wfusinjr nervous troubles. Malaria, 
Bilious Fever, etc. You who aru suffer 
ing can well appreciate a cure. We re 
commend (irwn'H August Flower. Its 
cures are marvelous. *

Ml K. Church Hth, J»rot."E. Ctiurch." ' I WICOMICO COr.VTY. M"AKYLANI).
f_ - - . - __._

!  THE MARYLAND
'LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

i OF BLTIMORE. 
WH. H. BLACKFORD, PRESIDENT.

They Mrt In » llomantu- 
Miss Cora Marie Haynes, niece < !'( lii\-<-r 

Ditson. was unexpectedly inanit-d in 
Boston Thursday to E. Hart l':iv. of 
Kansas City. The jrroom is rcf».rt«t 
to be a millionaire. The marriage WHS 
expected to take place this lall, Inn the 
O'Jier «hiy Mr Day telegraphed hfc.-wj-ft- 
hrart that Kc was (loin;; to KnroiH>' rni- 
mediate'ly. Miss Haynes decided she 
preferred-Europe ami married, bliss'to 
single'blessedness at home- They met 
in a romantic way. I,ast summer \i~if 
mother intended to spend the hot wi-»lh- 
er At Magnolia, Me., but tbe son be<i}:eJ 
he.r to go to liar Harbor. They IOMM-I! 
up a cent, ami l>;ir Harbor II was. Tin -n 
"Hart." as he IK called, nii-l Mis*II*ynt s 
and before tin.- Minmier was nvi-r tin--. 
were ensured.

J-nng Liveil Semi*.

A singular fnct win Ix- observed at tlu> 
corner of Commerce :in«l Jackson Ntrwts 
at Albany. Tin- ground from over which 
an old building has been Imt lately re 
moved is covered with a dense growth 
of 1-nflV'' vrnods. Tho seed or ooflcc 
lii-iiiis i-in:ld not have been thrown or 
blow M*I In- (^ since the bouse was remov 
ed, a.- ii «:is about January \vhcn it was 
linn .IIIK n, and no .seed have matured 
siin-'-. Tiie unly solution of it is that the 
H-i-d dropped on the uroun.i thirty-nine 
yrsirsajjo before the house was erected, 
and. without tlie Fiiuli^ht and moistnn*, 
li.-ivo lain iliirmant uiiiil the IIOUM- was 
n-inoved. when conditions favorable to 
f.'iTiu;nntion qiiickened tbe ancient sped 
int" life. fviruiiiii'li -V-i.'-x.

posed njxiii us by saiil Commission 
KOr.KKTC. MITCI1KI.L. 
KSAWS. D. INSI.KY. 
ll()i:.\Tln\. fl.'AWFOKI). 

July L'S-td.   Kxamlners.

NOTICE.
All persons arc hereby for- 

warned not to obstruct the pub 
lic liigfhway bj- tethering cattle 
or other stock to gra/e. Un 
der penalty of the law.

By orderof the CountyCom- 
missioners.

D. I. HOLLOVVAY.
Clerk.

ASSETS. 
SURPLUS.

$100.000,

Their Force of Habit.

Shortly after the ne*»tt.ry h»w w 
into effect in Ireland, Wnister 
met at a London dinner t»Ie » d't 
guished Irish jndge who 
ing the assltea in an IrisnSfcnt vrhort 
name matters little. N«turarl>.'Mo 
be wu asked as to the operation of 
new law. "Well," said he, "the first jury 
I bad to deal with struck me as being 
 ligbtlr above the average in intelli 
gence. As »oon as they were impaneled 
I addressed them at some length, point 
ing ont to them their da ties and enlarg 
ing on the responsibility which was laid 
on their shoulders, 'and now, gentlemen,' 
I concluded, '/on will be pleased to take 
jour seats.' " The Jodge paused, dra 
matically. "Well," he was asked, "what 
bappened?" "Nine of them walked to 
the prisoners' dock from force of habit," 
be dryly concluded. Chatter.

Syrup of
la Nature's own true laxative. I*, m 

most easily tak'.n, and tin* :...-.-l i f- 
ive remedy known to Clean-.- tin- 

fystein when Bilious or Cn-livr; i» -!is- 
eadaclies. Colds, ;uiil ' l-Vwrs; to 

re Habitual Constij-Hiion, Indi^i^liuii. 
i0es, etc. Manufactured milv l-.y tho 

[ifornia I'ig Syni|> ((iiiijany. San 
.acisoo, Cal. Dr. 1.. l>. C'olliur, Axt. *

He ate green cucumbers;
They made him quite sick; 

But he took a few "Pdlete"
That cpred him right quick. 

An easier physic.
You never will find 

Than Pierce's small "Pelletn,"
The Purgative kind.

small but predoos. 24 ceule JAtr tiali

Whl.ky.

According to the / iinrii, in certain tlis- 
tricts in the North of In-laii.l ellier is 
Urgely used as an intoxicant. A .special 
kind of ether is prepared for drinking 
purposes, and its success in supplanting 
whiskey appears to be owing to its cheap 
ness ; for a person can obtain for a pen 
ny sufficient of the potent fluid to intoxi 
cate him. It may be here nientioned 
that the eo-called chloric ether, which, 
under, its newer name of spirits of chlorot 
form, ig prescribed to give a pleasan- 
flavor to nauseous draughts, has often 
been- used as a stimulant by inebriates 
who bave had access to it. It is not 
ether, but consists of a solution of chloro 
form diluted In nineteen parts of recti 
fied spirit. .With regard to the ^ther 
sold for drinking purposes, it is asserted 
that the excise authorities have been ap 
plied to, bnt they havu DO power to con 
trol its sale-

WARM WAVES
Are rolUng in. You can't escape them ; Jjut you can escape the sleep- 
lees nights, loss of appetite, and languid feeling that result from drain 
ing the nenroua force by muscular or 
Bier's torrid days. The 
Compound, that great 
gtrengthen the nervous 
against the attacks of 

, preparation is a' znedi 
scientific combination of 
benefit to body and brain\ 
and has brought new life I 
weakened nerves were the! 
especially valuable at this\ 
so liable to sunstroke, a 
fatal. Paine'c Celery 
health, almost entirely r* 
disease. If you feel the effect* of summer's heat, you can't afford to 
delay another day before gaining the vitality only obtained by the 
use of this great medicine. Sold by Drwjgitt.*. fj.00. Six for fa.OO. 

Send for eight-page piper, with many testimonials.
WELLS. RICHARDSON A. CO- BURLINGTON, VT.

mental exertion in sum- 
use of Paine's Celery 

nervetonif, will at once 
system, and fortify it 

cummer debility. This 
rine not a drink. Itisa 

the lx>t tonic.", giving lasting 
It curias all nervous diseases, 

aud health to thoiisanils whose 
cause of their many ills.' It is 

season, when feclile persons are 
disease which is nearly always 

impound, by restoring perfect 
"moves the liability to this dread

1'leuxe give us n call or write MS when jrm 
rei|iilro anythlnt; to bi- found In n thoroni.'hVy 
equipped llook and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Oftlci-Supplies of all klndu, Including 
Irfdcprs.-Day Books, Check Book*. Drnftn 
XntcR, Ix-ttcr Heads nnd KnvplopeR. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS .\xn STATIONERS,

No. s K. Baltimore St.. tbreo door* l»olr>\v 
Ch:»rlcsSi.
nrrr.S-ly.. llnltlmnre, Md. 

Refer to 1'iib. of thin paper.

HOMOEOPATHY
\Vilh a r,-v*o of Flomti-npntlilc Medluhii-s 

and Ihinicstli- I'livKlrtan In the hnnxe any 
form ofdlsenst- may be fntclllKrntly treated. 
So much nccdlcK* sickness nnd nulTerlnKcouUl 
lie avoided! Prices all the way from « to 
££2.0(1. ('atali«ne inallett free.

lloiniwipathic Velerlnarv Jlemc^fi*-'! Tin- 
Icjfltfmate- ones uiidfir our lal»':ls, nn't alMln- 
xtanilartl IxMikRon the trentment of Itir ills- 
enw.« of anlnmlx, at our iilinnnaciex. H<>- i ,'i,",'"o';"i'i'r"i 
UKiHiunthy nuplinl t»:inlmnU, Ismarvi-lfHirty | L...,1 '/).?."!;..,
Hiicccwful, hiiiniiiu- and ei-nnonilcal. 

Tun- rnfvrinciited (irn|>c Juice, tinrirrnpr
julcx- Is presi-rved without unliejrlic «clrt,
•nlphnroiiiiiicld or any cheinlcAls and IN tlu*
only brand wi- know that l« BO preserved. It •
wllllpnncnt MhrnnnenMl -pnxif|>o«lllvc of ,
imrlly! .V)c«>iits |H-r lK)tllc. 

Crrnin Milk rnim the Bararinii MoiintMin!<. j
A pure tnoimt.iln milk, rich Incn-ain, highly j
condoiwd.and preserved without -.intlseptlcs, I
.sitgiir, or anything iH'lnir add(>d to it. Among
condensed in I Iks It IK without a peer. 25 cent*
per ran. l>calen< supplied on llherul terms. 

HoKKlCKK 4 TAKKU Homoeopathic
riiarinai-cutUtH Importers and Publishers Wl
W. Kayette St. Italtlniorc, Md., !«N K.St. X. \V.
Ww4iin£t»n, T>. i:.: 1011 Arch SU. 1'hlladol-j ll> '
lib la. Pa. Also New York, ChlcaKO! and i J';11
PltlslMirK.

SI.3I5.G95.37.

MITCHELL & MURRELL, desire to inform the public that having juit in STEAM 
POWEK an<l AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOR« 
& WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe smd Serelf 
S»w Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall try'to carry out instructions toi 
the letter. Contractor! and Builders will be supplied at City Prices, or 1,-ss. Ku- 
timates cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter and Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and| all kinds 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at the 
ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices. .

'TIS NOW CONCEDED
ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO,

OLD RIP
•*, -

Deposit-, 
STATE

•j."
Vhitfl '.'Cv.ufcr of the 

OF MARYLAND.'

A S"r.O\G ti.'ir.l COMPANY.INSURE IN
\VhlNl \\lu- .M .-!* > ;:i!|.l ;.:i.- Ii.jiir:iii»'r «'«>in- 

pauy oU'crs ti> :ipjtlH*;int« iniin ri.Il par I tot' I he 
etui n try -ircurity »-<(U:iI l«».tit> i»tln T (*oin|>;iuy 
It preMi'Mlfi !i»ri|i/i i n«*nlr .Mnr.vl:«u»l 
tnpl 
a.nd

enliu wlinl.-1> 
will nntiipill*- ilc>lri- :   

liiliin.ia-
nd vinmlinu "f ill" -    

p>'lih-iiivi>f tin- ilratlt "! 
lie piivi-'iilrd nl tin- ii.. 
trmi'il,' ami tin- unii-unl 
the i-ii!ii|iai)'. fi-llf'-ii.1 liy 
wlttli-nt tl.-!:i> ":  i-\|-i'!:v .

Enr-r/mtic bo.^ia«« men whn wOt gim It proper atten 
tion, «n> wuitad to handle tiiifl pomp in cmry town la 
P».. K. J., Md.. Dol . Va . Md S. C., and wfll bo *a- 
rorded caaUul of suiublu t«rritorj not Already occupied

CHARLES G. BLATCHLEY
MflNlirAPTIIRrR °r "l! "'"  < "nd mrlm 
InHnUrAUl UnCn ar \voou ru.wps.

.CiiyllnUSquirp.phitarialnhla D*stutiou PP.. it" niidaeipnio, ra.

is one of the best chews for the money, 
offered in the Market. "We also 

carry a ftdl Stock of

ln«.unniL*«* 
'i*i:i! n i;iJ*i»tr- f 
*i)nl»;i(M of Kr

i .-y-h-«ldi-r-- lif.' he ! 
ti':i!u in.in linii- to 
:i IK, II.   cfMiilitioti ! 
i;.;iny. S:iti>i.n lory 
i ;-.iiM-v--|i,i|ii,.| can 
.  niTi!- with little 
 I'lln- '-i-lilii :r_':iinst 

th- lK-iH-tiriarics

During the .Twenty Three Years of this 
Company's busincfs every (loath claim 

has been promptly paid without 
litigation, contest or compro 

mise in any case.
A;i:irt from tin- »-»IIIV.-!I!--TU-I anil satNfac- 

tiou ui'dt'ullii^'lin-ctly willi :i (Vuiipaiiy lo-

I IIAVK TIIK LAKiiKST .ST«X>K -

OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETOHS
AN1> uTHKl; HOAD W At SONS,

THAT / HAVE EVER CARRIED.

Bomb Shell, ^
Merry War

  - ' Spencer's, 
Holland Haines

other familiar brands.

KSTABI.JSHKP IN ISSb.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Choice Wines, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars.

nOTTLER OF THE UKLKBRATKlt

BARTH'OLOMAY LARGER BEER.
THE REST BERll /.V TIIE MARKET, FRESH KVERY DAY. ALSO A

_L pine line of PURE RYE WHISKIES.   

Prices to Suit you. All orders filled Promptly. -Address

L. P. COULBOURN, 
Neari Depot, Salisbury, Maryland*

ATLANTIC HOTEL
OCEAN CITY, MD.,

Will open JULY i, for the

Season of 1888, under the

management of

JAH£S CARROLL,

formerly of the Old Sweet Spring*. Ho 
tel. Va., Eutaw House, Balto., and Lately . 
of the New York Hotel, N. Y. Every ef- ' 
fort will be mado for the comfort anil en- . 
joyment of the guests, and tl>e building 
up of patronage for the house.

tnaiU- a S|n-<-ial l)c|»-sii in this ^iiiti-. The 
Coinpaiiy has ili'|.<'«lrvil \vith Jii' 1 Tn-aMircr 
of llu-stateof.M.-irvlaii'l Ilond-to tlu- .-unoiint 
of JHM.OXI. l..r Mi : pri.Ti-ctliin <-f lit |»>lii-y.

ajiply to"

LEMUEL MALONE, Agent,
*»-l>r. S. I'. Ih-niiS, .M -lie;,I !'\:sini:n-r. 

mch 17-tf '' J-silMiury. Aid.

PIANOS,

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGANS,

1 hnve been In the liu-lnrss lone enough to 
know ivliere to Inly to ntlvanUigc nud will 
elve m}' patrons tliebenelltofmy e.xjwrlence. 
There is no need oi'uolne to the city to make 
your pnrehases in this mi-.

/ f,V«i 1'oxlfi win Sell Just n* Cheap 
mill » Little C/K'ftfK-i' than Most 
CU\i Jlonses fiml Sure you the 
Fi-cifflrt nnil ynin- oiru Fare ;
then my assortment \* lante enough to make 
u Helrrtlun from. I euji pleoKv you, don't be 
imeiu*y ubont that. I nm occupying the 
"Shanty" formerly occupied by Ja-:. Cnnnon 
on division Stroi-t.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
mnyl^tf. Salisbury, Md.

can buy of us at (City prices. 
Prompt attention to orders. \ ;

} ' . -I.; " ;-

B. L. Gillis & Son
Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAJSTD.

ANl) OTIIKR

DBS. W. G. ft E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTIST8, 

Office on Mivln Strtx-t, «a\l»hurr,

Leading Instruments.

Convince Yonrsclf4.fihe 15KST PLACE 
to buy first-class F1AXOS and ORGANS, 
Band Instruments, String Instruments 
and Musical Merrbandise.of all kinds, 
Sheet Music, Music Books, Ac., Ac., at 

, LOWEST PRICKS, by writing for our 
,: Jatest illnstrnted Catalogues and Prices, 

^rhich we will Mail you Tree.

W» otter our profemlooal nervloe« to the 
public at nil Imom. Nitron* Oxldd O»» .»<1- 
ralnlitrred to thono denlrlnf It. Uneoui al- 
wmy* !M> found at home. Vfult Prlnoww Anne 
•yery Tuesdajr. - i

you 
AOENTS WAXTKtl.

J. E. Hicliols, Otto Satro fi Co.,
Traveling Salesman. I'hK. Italtiiimn1 , St., 

Soafortt, Drl. nalliinoro, BT<I.

.1. MILTON I'AKKKi:. Local Agi-nt.

the!Snbsonbe for ^«^j STATE VACCII^F. AGENT. 
Salisbury Advertiser,J.702 Prtrk AwnnPi ,.  ;,   , 
the leading Paper of. . - - 
Peninsula, iik HUili- ani'X. Kulurmulorv 

1 until nil.MI- /tlr;ilsh. U friv.

DR. T. E. BROWN
DENTIST OF SHARITOWX

has opened a Dental Parlor in the Gra 
ham building and will be pleased to see 
his patients and friends. Office open 
from

Tuesday of Every W«ek until Satudiy
following. All modern appliance used 
both for extracting and preserving the 
natural toeth. Fresh gas always on 
hand. Artificial teeth a speciality, whole 
upper or lower sets $10.00. All work 
gnarantred to Rive satisfaction. 
jnne30-2m

Maryland Steamboat Company
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEALS

ISLAND AND HONGA RIVER

ROUTE.

THE glfcAJCER ENOCH PRATT
Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light 8k Whf.) 
•very TUESDAY, THUK8DAY and SATUR 
DAY at 5 P. M., for
CRAPO,

DEAL'S OLAITD, 
ROARUfG POINT, 'XT. rxmrotr, • warrs HA rxtr. PR. ANNS wur.

OOMJNlf

L Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Work

linB revolutionized the world 
diirini; (lie liixt hnirrcntiiir. Not 

least fuming tlie wonders of Inventive pro- 
(jrewlsa method and syatcm of work that 
can be performed all over the country with 
out senamtlriK the workers from their name*. 
Pay liberal; nay one run do the work; either 
M-X, young or nlil; n<> *i>erlitl ability required. 
Capital not Denied; you ore xtarted free. Cut 
llu* out »ud return to us and we will send 
you free, something of Kreat value* and 1m- 
[rartance to you, I hat trill start you In busi 
ness, which will bring you In more money 
right uwuy. tluui anything vine In tho. world. 
UnnuluvtjU: Addrcsa TnUB*tXJi, Angttsis, 
Malnv-

AND SALISBURY.
will Mare 8AU8BURY, atl 

WEDNESDAY andP. M. MrrjONBAY. WEDNESDA an 
FRIDAY stopping at all wtoarve* on the rout*.

Prela-h Uaken tram all rtatlonn on the W 
AP. and N.Y.. P. AN. Railroad*.

Flntclan, on* way »aoe———Round trip WJO
Second" •• " !•*>———• 2J»

All Round-trip Tick**good toriiUty dajn.
state Rooms, SI Maals, Me. each

Free Berth* on board
HOWARD & ENSIGN, President,

. Baltimore, Hd^ 
Md

^ Machinery of Modern Design a 
Superior Quality Of ^x

PLAHIiG MILLS, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, FURNITURE '

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, 
Maxera, Car Shop*, &c. Cormpondence 
Solicited. Addresn.

L. POWEB & CO.
Na208.33d.St, PbiUu

f 

*
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Salisbury Advertisements. Legal Cnrtfs.

; ONCE MORE
* .

A. F. Parsons & GO.
H*VK OX HAN.,

Both Foreign and Domestic,

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE 
i MARKET, FRESH.

Also a fine lirie of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

Trustee's Sale.
j Dy'virtue of a decree of Ihe Circuit 

 I Court for Wicomico County, -M*ryland, 
J 1 will sell the interest held by Clayton 

Phippin at tbe lime of his dartJi, in and 
to the Trappe Mills, Iving partly in Som 
erset County and partly in Wicomico 
County. - U desired tliis property will be 
sold in several parcels. Lf not sold in one 
lot, it will be offered HR follows:

I. The House and Lot of'Hround 
thereto In-longing, including stable and 
garden, lying in Souiernet County artd 
tKest of the public road and south of 
road leading lo for«l across the mill race. 

i '2. The Lot of Ground on north side 
of mill dam and-betwi en the |>ond and 

I county road, lying in Wicomico County.

Mi-nreUnneotta Cards.

THE LARGEST
WHOLESALE HOUSE

oh the Lower Peninsula; 
skey: 

be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

• .". That fjol on North Kast niile of 
.1 county road and between same und the 

mill pond, and ^extending within three 
feet ot high water.

" 4.  The Mills, saw and crisl, mill |«tnl 
and the landpn front 01 mill dam and 
extending to the county road loading on 
south side of saw mill and exteiulin^ to 
road leading to mill race, with all the 
mill privilege thereunto belonging.

The sale to take place at the Court 
House Door in Salisbury, on

Saturday, August 18th.,
'?'."'? 18SS,-at '2 o'clock p. in. .

Our I TERMS OF SALE .-^lOU in Gist, the 
i r TV iin   t   i balance in two ennal installments of 6ne

stock of Rye Whiskeys can t j Rn(] two ycars> . the purchaser givi -g
be bent anvwhere. Thev are i *wnds with security approved by Trustee

and bearing interest from day of sale.

i SAML. . V. UKAIIAM.

18«?p. T.HE 1888

WASHINGTON
LIFE INSURANCE CO., of lew Tort.

..ASSETS S9.000.000.00 
W/'A. BREWER. Jr.. rreiKent.

W. HAX UN. VlCf-Prti. mi S*c>

lySS, J8SR. . Trustee.

I Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
*. and Kihnel Brandy, the finest 

brands of imported !;r»ods.

We are prepared lo fill all 
oiiders promptly.

XOTICK. Notice is hereby given to ; 
the creditors of Clayton Phippin. de-   
ccjised, to file their claims properly an-j 
thentiuated. (witli Clerk of the Circuit; 
Court for Wicomico Cnunty within four i 
months from day of sale. j

SAML. A. UKAIIAM, 

July l'.S-ts Trustee.

, DON'T GRUMBLE
Whcayoupny a, Life ftlsuranrc rrcmium. It 
lun't expense, and yon are not paying some 
thing for nothing. You aro rtavlng money, 
and we take care of It for you. If you think 
you can do better for yourself, do so; and go 
without Insurance.

' We Make no Special Plea!
! This is a bnslnepi.done In a business like 
manner. Each one pays hl« share, and dova

| so. for ll'this interest so to do, and we want 
noothcnc- If any one is In and dlscatiBfled, 
they can.take their cash value and K<*. This 
is a hard company to gel Into and eiu-y one to 
Hi-1 out of. and that Is where II Is

* Different From All Others,
anil in lilts rcs]K-ct is better than ull others.

Safe! Sound! Reliable!
J'ollcics kept III force by dividends In 1887 

that would have been forfeited In any other 
Company: No. lllsi. umonnt. sCs&ViOO:

Claims IKIid in 1K><7 under policies held bv 
dividends, ;IL',111.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE, i _
1 By virtue'of a power contained in u 
mortgage from (ieorge A. (Joslee and 
Susanna Goalee, his wife, to K. Stanley 
ToadVin, dated the 24th day of Xuvi-ni- j 
ber, 1SS-3, I will sell at public auction, for.j 
cash at the Court House door, in Salis-,

. bury.Mary iiiul.op    

___ Saturday, August llth.,
! 1S8S, at '2 o'clock, p. in., all that farm or 
I tract of land with the improvements, ly- 
! ing in Trnppe District. Wicomico County. ; 
i Man-land on the* norih side of county  

__, _^ ft* _. road leading from Collin's Wharf to l.'p- 
|T IH l-l A t? p IH C? per Trappe, beinsra piece ofthe Ilulling-On E, . n /-\ n i~ E. re. |{  Far;,j .; ,, also a' ll!wofUni, , v >_, ,

i on Past of new road and between lands 
ofWm. Ranks and tin* road leadiii!*: by 

i John S. Malone. The whole onntaiirin"

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
I Lifjuor Dealers,  

Near the Pivot Bridge,

 "  i Salisbury, M

FOURTEEN ESSENTIAL QUESTIONS
CAM.INC; KOK 

FOURTEEN CATEGORICAL AND
AKKIKMATIVK ANSWKHX.

You Should Not Insure Your L,lle In any 
iiinipmiy thai iiinnot nlve an aftlrniative 
answerlo every i|in'slion found Ix'low.
1. Are your investment** In Ntibstantlal 

sii-nrillrs that nre not InflllcMHTd ^iy|Htork 
speculations?

2. Are at leaM 7 |MT cent, of your Invest 
ments in real estate mortgage securities? 

:{. llo you pay annual dividends to policy

Miscellaneous 1 Cards. DOCTOS DAUGHTER
.. . t-.'w!
BY MAKV.KYI.K' '

iftbwtfed

holders, on all classes of |>ollclcs?
IK ofyoll 

foiToitahlc
4. Arelhcdivldeiidii .ircompany non-

r
'r

SALISBURY'S .
165 Acres

*' LEADING JEWELiER,
! \

Cnaftiitees Perfect Satisfaction

ofjaml, and being the* spine land which , 
was conveyed to tJoorci* A. (ioslee hy K. ; 
Stanley Toadvin, Ksther P. llammond ; 
and John T. Hamniond by ileed of even j 
date with said mortgage. - j

E. STANLEY TOADVIX, 

j July 21-ts . Mortgagee. !

IN your policy iiliyolutcly Incoiitestlblc 
and 'loiiTorfeltahle hy its own terms? I

ii. Is your policy free Innn restrictions on I 
rfifdrnri 1, Intvrl and oee-npatlon after two ! 
years from its date ? i

7. Arc lln1 dividi-nds declared l>y ynir | 
company applied, without reciiient from the ' 
insim-il, li» keep tin1 polii-y Irom )a|*slng If 
premium Is not paid on diilcduc; and IK this : 
staled in Hit- polji-y ? J

s. INK'S the charter ofyoiir company Ntlpu- j 
laic Mint all proflls rrom Hie (lupines* Khali be j

!i. ArctheViliH-klioldcrK in your company 
lil'anvl restrict.M! lo liiial Interest only on 
IhrirMoi-k ?

Hi. Ha* your company H good surplus of 
assets over liahilillcK. after vllmliiHl Ing mark 
et valm-s of Mncjrand hond»*»ver |mr value?

|*>1 icy-holders of dates 
their premium* will full chirT
notice to hi- alver 

 .. us wll. 
li will your company pay th<

In the realm of dlwwe^ke fact* of In. 
herltance are moxt numerom^ftfid are datl/ 
KxnmuUtlng. HOT, alM, thrj- tiecnme Irr. 
ribJ«, fateful and orrrwhelmlnK. No fact of 
nature te more prrgnuft with awful niran- 
ln» than tb> fact of to* Inheritance of 
dlBeuc. It -nrrt-i the phytldn <m his dlllj 
roundi, paraljrilng bin an and filling him 
with dismay. The legend of the ancient 
Greek* picture* the Furies' as punning 
families from Rencra'lon to generation, 
rendering Uiem dnolate. The Furl^« still 
ply tnelr work of terror and death, but they 
are not now clothed In the garb of rapemtl- 
tlon, but appear In the more Intelligible but 
no less awful form of hereditary disease.

Modern science, which has Illuminated so 
many dark comers of nature, bag shed a 
new light on tno'omlnona word! of tha 
Scriptures. "The sins of Ihe fathers shall be 
visited upon the children unto the third and 
fourth generation." Instances of hereditary 
disease abound, rifly per cont. ol cases of 
eonaumptlon, that fearful destroyer of f ami- 
lies, of cancer and scrofula, run In families 
through Inheritance. Insanity Is hereditary 
In a marked degree, but, fortunately, Ilk* 
many other hereditary diseases, tends t» 
wear Itself out, the stock becoming extinct. 
A distinguished scientist truly says: 'Wo 
organ or texture of the body l« exempt from 
the chance of bHnf? the subject of hereditary 
disease." Probably mure chronic diseases, 
which permanently modify the structure 
and functions of the body, are more or less 
liable to be Inherited. The Important and 
far-reaching practical deductions from such 
facts-affecting KO powerfully tub happiness 

" of IndlTldn.ils and families and the collectlre 
welfare of the nation  are ohrluus to reflec 
ting minds, and the Ixnt means for prevent 
ing or curing these dl»eaM<s Is a subject of 
Intense Interest to all. Fortunately nature 
has prorided a remedy, which   experience 
has attested u Infallible, and Ihe remedy Is 
the world famous Swift's Specific, a pure 
vegetable compound -nature'* antidote for 
all blood poffonR. To the afflicted It Is a 
blessing of Inestimable Talne. An Interest 
ing treatise on " Blond and 8kln Dlsaues " 
will be mailed free by addressing

Ta« Swtrr Brxcmc Co.,
Drawer «. Atlanta, O*.

"WHsi! V« aVy/iijl<iiiiuw I cannot tell.' 
saiil, IKIOJ flrs. Parsons, Kearing hersel 
ill a lycki moduli rand swaying dolefulU 
to and fro. . . '

Mrs. Parmjhs.had made Ibis remark 
almost t'Very'day t-iiiii* that on which 
her husband, a good man. and a gooc: 
doctor, sacrifiL-ed himself to gratui'.ioua 
work amongst Ihe poor folk ofthe facto 
ry v-llage, daring a season of epidemic 
fever. Her daughter, Mahala, had 
grown used to Jiraring it, but this time 
it was rather a question to the girl her, 
self, for the cow had wnlkid up the track 
to meet the noon express, and that year 
it was plain that Ihe npple trees would 
be barren.

Those apples'sold well at the grocery, 
a'nd the hotel took all the milk they 
could spare, and every little counts 
when people have become as poor as the 
doctor's widow and her daughter had.

"If only the Shriek of Frredmii bad 
bought my poem," sighed Mahala.

"You in; Mrs. Parwons?" screamed a 
a voice at the door. 

"It's Mrs. Xero," said Mahala. 
Mrs. Parsons hurried out upon the 

ixjrch. In a wagon at Ihe door sat a 
large, red-faced lady, dressed in rod-and- 
black plaid gingham, with a large shade 
hat and feather on her immense head.

"I didn't like to, get out, Methuselah is 
frisky toilav," said Mrs. Xero, glancing 
at a very old white horse with immense 
knees, "bill t wanted to ask vou if, vou 
'knew what ht.d become of Carline Au- 
gusty Corkinduhl- She promised to 
comeover and help liie with my summer 
boarders, and 1 came to tell her they 
were coming anil the house is all closed 
up. She ain't out- to go much either." 

"Why, (i-dnjt you know that Mrs. 
Corkindahl's father-in-law has sent for 
her on his death-bed'.'" .   aid Mrs.' Par 
sons. "After refusing to help her \or 
even speak to her he has had conscieiici* 
spells, and the minister advised him to 
see her. I guess she'll pet everything 
now."

"I

Caroline-,' 
Mils will

Road Notice.
  BOTH" IN  

.ODS AND WORK

We, the undereignexl citizens of Wi- 
comieo ( onnty, hereby 'pive rotice that 

we intend to'netltion'tlie County Com 
missioner^ of Wicomico county, «« their 

.first meetine. after Ansust 2Int., 1SS8, to

c;i»h value |
of ilxpolicies at any time, after same have J 
been in force three year* 1?

I.'!. \Villyour company loan Ihe rash value i 
of any ]Miliey that na-s lieen tu force thrfr 
years to tlipiuuinrpd htK|ior cent, when said 
value isci|tial toSIOU. aud without forfeiture 
  if the policy?

II. When a policy bet-omen a claim from 
any cause, will your comyany pay the as 
sured all dividend accumulation* with the
|K)1 |CJ ?

fry on want Insurance In m company that 
can answer unequivocally "YES" to all thene 
interrocatlons. you must take It In the

Conie and Examine.

GEORGE Q. HI ILL', 
- fcabinet Maker and Undertaker;

thence across the lands of K. S. Adkins,
  A. H. Jones, I. S. Williams, John -M. 
1 Jon'es, Hiram Lewis and James Whaley
• to intersect the county road (that leads
• from New Hope, to the road that leads 
' from Givins Bridge to Powellsville) at or 
j near the farm where Lemuel J. I>avis 
j now resides,- in the 4th Election District. 
'   A. H. JONKS.

I. S. WILLIAMS.
HIRAM I.KWIS,

and others.

cc, addrrs*
J.. H. JfOTK, Special Aicpnt for Maryland 

and Itolawan-. Or to
I.. H. HAI'DWI.V, MniiHKtr for Maryland 

and Delaware.
H l'o»t«fflro Avr.. Ilitltlmnrr, Md.

-I july L'1-.-.t

CAMDEN AVENUE.

Notice to Crate Owners.
Shippers whose^crates are yet at the 

Salisbjiry .Station are hereby reipu'sted 
and warned to remove them at once. 
These crates and boxes are obstructions 
on the streets and public highway and if 
theyremaiji where they are the Rail 
road Companv will bt? obliped to destroy

To My Patrons.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,
 r from the .Xsnlnlant Foreman ol the 

J>ellvery Department A Subjert In

ly Concerned.
Atxiut live yean ago I "iiflcri'd fn>m pain 

ful urination and zreat pain anti wiUcncs* ID 
Ihe lower part of my hack, pain In tin- llnihu. 
had laiile in the month, disgust at food, and 
great mental Ixxllly deprcxxinn.

J live at 211 York stri-eU, Jersey City,, iiiwt on 
arriving home one nl«ht I found a copy rifthe 
fOiaJm- Alnuinur that- had Ix'cn left tl urine 
the day. I road the article, "What is this 
DIxeMe Unit In Coniint; upon |".«?" II den- 
eribed mv symptoms and feel hum better than 
IcoDldlrl had written a whole book. Mv 
Ironhle wan Indeed "Ilkpathiefln Ihe night, 
for It had been dcallne ilpoii me unawares 
foryearK. I wnt for a Iwttle of Shaker Ex- 
traet of RootK, or HclRcl'n Syrup, and Ixiforc I 
had taken one-hall of It I felt Ihe welcome re 
lief. In a few wrelsn I wax like my old self. I 
enjoyed and dfirrsU-d my food. My^fe/ndeys 
HOOD recovered lone and Mtrenxtlu nhd Mie 
urinary trnnlilc vanlxlied. I wax well.

Million* of|xx>pli' needVome medicine xlni- 
ply lo act on UK* l>owels. To them 1 eom- 

| mend iShaker Kxtraet 111 4hc Mroncc.st poHHl- 
I MB terms. II is the |centlei>U pleasantesl, «af- 

enl and surest purgative In thlx world. The 
I moot delicate women and children mny take 

II. One point more: I have   .II the more con 
fidence In this medicine heeniifw It 1" prepar 
ed hy Ihe Hhakrrs. 1 mny claim lo lie a re- 
llclonx man myself and I admlp' the Shaken* 
for their r.i-al. consistency ami jtlrid tuH*inrsx 
Integrity. What they mnko irtaytw Mix-led 
hy Ihe pnblk-. . *4'. Ht MAfcU 
For xalt hy all druzclfllx and hy A. .1. Tvhlle, 
54 Warren street, New York ' may Ill-lit

 KHTARI.ISIIRIl IKTil.

All Kind* of nn* Oiblnet work don» In p. thern t(J avoj(j pavlnent of fines l )ro ,,2i;t 
.ea.^l and most artl.tlc manner . ^^ tnc ^,-^y Jln<1 ^ainst the 

nnmMS AND CASKETS :  I owijcreoPthe crates by the City Council.COFFINS AND. CASKEjt?
furnUhsd und Burial" attended either In th« 
county or by rail, within 30 mile* of Salisbury.

Company. 

juJy --U-fnT

by 1 
k, Phlla. & Norfolk" Kailroad

Merchant Tailor

Having removed j j. w. BRADLEY V CO.
the old shanty, j General Commission Merchants

which I have been oc-: n K UimK. n Sl I!al( . nori. M(1
. _____________ CUpying fOr the past | Green &. OrM Fruits, Live Stock, Poultry,

Conference Academy, year, to one ofthe ele- j EBB'. w°o1 - Fish & oysters.

to know if that don't heat 
  " said Mrs. Nero.

"Well, it is good for 
what am I I'tdn'.' All tin 
up before Saturday."

''Mrs. Nero," called a pleasant voice 
from iin upper window just then. "Wait 
a minute and I'll tell .you »f a cupahlc 
girl I know."

A moment more und a young girl ap 
peared it[xjti the porrli. a plum)), ociit- 
Haisled, bright-eyed yoiini; ttilng, in a 
iieut lilue calico tjrexs mid \\liilc apron; 
with one long flaxen Mniid hanging down 
her hack. ' /'

"What rire you going to give Mrs. 
Corkindahl, Mrs. Nero?" she asked.

"Why, I promised lirr foiirteeji dollars, 
u month," said Mrs. Nero. "She can do, 
you know, and is willing to do."

"The person I know answers the de 
scription," said the young girl. "In 
fact, I will come, Mrs. Nero, for the wa 
ges you mention."

"I want to know." "said Mrs. Nero 
again. But I suppose that is only a joke, 
Miss Mahala."

"Of course it is," cried Mrs. Parsons a 
little sharply: and I think it's 'a foolish 
one, too. Unt perhaps Mahaladoes know 
somebody she visits the poor a good 
deal."

"I mean what I say, mother," the girl 
replied quietly. "When father died he 
left ris very little but this home, and I 
want to do what I can." 

"That's worthy of praise, I think." 
"It seems my duty," said the girl; 

"and I shall come if you want me." 
"Bless your heart! I am overjoyed." 
Mrs. Parsons meanwhile had hurried

ious to marry, and com-idered these gen 
tlemen all good matches, they were very 
gracious. '"' ' ?\

At first they wereonly a littYeselfish in 
their demands on Mrthala's lime anil 
took no notice (.f her. But masculine 
eyes were more observant.

"Is that the landlady's daughter?" 
asked Mr. Front. "The nice, pretty girl 
who waits on us?"

"No," replied the student "8he's n 
ne'ghbor hired to help. Something so 
lady-like about her." . ^ 

"A ver^. pretty young tiling," said Mr. 
Cholmondly.

ljuite a beauty," added ' Herbert 
Cholmondly. ,

All this was said upon the mountain 
road they climbed one day lor the sake 
ofthe yiew, but the . Misses I fare wood 
lienrd it all.

They wnre not particularly young 
themselves, and that "pretty young 
thing," and "quite a little beauty," jar 
red on them, instantly a burning jeal 
ousy possessed their hearts.

That men who sat at table with them 
should know whether one who waited 
on1 it was plain or pretty, seemed an in 
sult to their charms. Their eyes met; 
they said nothing to each other, but 
Yom that instant every little alight that
 iinld be heaped upon Mahala fell to her 
ihare.

Miss Harewood coldly reproved her; 
Miss l-'annie took the juvenile rule, gig 
gled violently when Mahala entered the
 com, and was heard to whisper to her 
lister that "that girl would be the death 
if her yet." The littU* tientlwli stabs 
vere legion:

Mahala, who was young and easily 
founded, felt all this keenly. .She could 
lot understand thecauseoftheircoiiduct. 
"Perhaps I am awkward," she said to 

lerself, "but I do my best."
The placid confidence with which she 

irst entered this dining-room deserted 
ier. She grew nervous, she 
liings, and made mistakes. 
Then, nlsn, the frank smile which was 

natural to her deserted her. The people 
at the tahle, it seemed to her, lull mock 
ed and ridiculed her. Anything like 
this had not been on the programme of 
the doctor's daughter wli^n she promised 

l ml i to help a neighbor for the ^ake of the

, widow lady ami her sou did the name
j While the Miqses Harewood were.by one
consent left unnoticed, and later as Mrs.
Nero and Manilla washed tV dishes
cether, that lady said:

"Something very queer has hap|iened. 
I've got a letter, a kind of i«titiou or 
round robin, signed by everybody in the 
house, asking me to send away the two 
Miss Harp woods. I am always out here 
cooking, so I haven't noticed. What do 
you think it is about ?" j

"I believe they are not always polite."
"Well, the other boarders offer to pay 

extra, so I sha'n't lose money." said Mrs. 
Nero, "and the only times they've spok 
en to me they took airs. So od tJiey

."

And go they did, next morning. Ma 
hala, as she saw their set lips and flushed 
faces, was really sorry for them. They 
were enduring all the mollification they 
had endeavored to make her feel.

After their departure Mahala's work 
was only a pleasure to her, and at the 
end of the season Mrs. Nero exoresscd 
her satisfaction,

"I thought you'd be too stuck-up, my 
dear," she said, "and above your work; 
but I never had such help. If you'll 
come next year, I'll do better by yon as 
to wages."

But before next summer arrived Ma 
hala had no need ofthe wages. The ac- 
Tnintance with the Cholmoudlys had 
' ij-i'ued into friendship from friendship 
Imil sprung love. Thu doctor's daughter 
was Herbert Cholmondly's wife, and in 
her happy home her mother dwells.

"To think," the good lady often «ays 
to herself, "that all this should come 
from Mahala's going to Mr«. Xt-ro's to 
help with the summer boarders."

A WAYWARD (JIRL.

"Kight o-'clovk and Lnnre nut here. 
She never kt*pt me wnitihg like this he- 
fort*."

And handsome Krrol Hrant <lre'.v his

i vain, and far from his ideal. He thought 
| of a dimpled, rianle face, with sparkling 
  hazel eyes and a tangled mass of auburn

"I am in dire trouble," Haid Mrs. l{ay_ 
aRer awhile. "My late husband's daugh 
ter has been a trial to us all snvh a 
wayward girl. This morning she

brows together and- pulled at his tawny ; missing; she had g«nd| Mr. Arleigh, and 
mustache imjwtiently. j 'eft a note stating that she had left uS 

It was a picturesque place* that he apd j  r° r JJ°od and we need not search for her."
"What have you done?" gasped Krrol. 

his lips paling, while he tried to conceal - 
his great anxiety.

"What could we do? 1 sent John out 
to inquire among the neighbors. Slmr 
was always very willful."

'-And do you mean you will let it go at 
that?" asked Krrol, excitedly. "Why, 
she must be found.".

They were ont in the garden, ami ji:,-t 
within sound  of their, voices Marian 
stood by the rose-bushes,' culling il e 
fragrant flowers and listening tu ,-vi-ry 
word. Now she dr«w nenr.-r wiHi a 
smile.

"What are you talking about V M.i I 
hear Laure's name?" shi*a<»k. d. Oi.. w.i- 
do not know her, or ymi    nl-l n.'-i'..- 
proach ut?, Mr. Arleis-h ,\>iiii.-i ,.l ',.- 
has jwwer to influence her. o r,,i-,-.. .

Kay liail chosen for their meet 
ings, a wooden glen, intersected b*' a 
tiny brook ; and to-night the moonlight, 
falling between the interlacing branches, 
enhanced the scene, and brought the 
beauty of each Work of nature into dis 
tinctness.

Krrol walked to and fro a brief while, 
and then paused to glance up the narrow 
path.

In the distance be saw what appeared 
to l>e the flutter of Unlit draperies ; then 
it disappeared, and after straining his 
eyes for a second glimpse, he turned 
away with a sigh.

"That is not Laure," he thought. "She 
would have been in my arms ere this; 
ber flying feet would have traversed 
that space in an instant." j

But,-as if in contradiction to his words,
a slendor, girlish form now appeared in we will find ber if possible." 
the glen, and Kirol turned with a glad Erro1 thought of Laure alone in tin 
cry. ' ^world, wandering amonje stran^eir- 

Why, I thought  " he began, then "omeless and friendless. He'was power 
stopped as he saw that (he girl held her- ! less to ««-'' ""less these people knew the 
self from him with dinnilifd attitude and j truth, 
outstretched hand. . | ''Mrs. Kay," he said, abruptly, "1 , ,1.

|Hi i «'u;:i-s. With compressed lips, p.ile cheeks 
and downcast.eyef, the lids swollen willi 
weeping isiie cnnld not help shedding 
ten re every ni^ht). Mali:ila jraj* no long 
er pretty.

\ "We've taken her down a JK'g,'' said 
j the tail Miss llurewood to her sister. "'I

mean to keep her there." 
! "So do 1," said* little V.iss Fannie 
I "She's a bold creature, and Ihe vainest 1 
| ever saw."
; The climax came lit last. 
! One Sunday afternoon, .Mahala, » ho 
I had an idle hour or two, seated herself in 
  a rucker on the front porch. Mr. Keed 
' had left a hook there' She picked it up 
j and glanced over it. It nleased her. IMH- 
\ ing herself in the volume, she read on, 
; and a pleasant expression settled on her 

lips, and she became th? old Mahala for 
: awhile.

.Mr. Cholmondly, strolling that way 
> with his son Herbert, stopped to gazed 
j on her fresh beauty. Her clean blue 
gown became her. Her flaxen hair shone 
in the sunlight that filtered through the 
branches ofthe big treesabout the house. 

"What on earth are they etarinu at?" 
j whispered Fannie to her sister, at their 
.upper window. She fancied Herbert her 
property, or nearly so.

"That girl, I'll wager," said the elder, 
and hurried down-stairs. 

I She paused where Mahala snt in the 
rockingchair, as delicate and gentle a 
lady as any in (he land, and looked up 
on her coldly. 

"My good girl," she said,"yon will ue.v-

Decision In the Unllforil Miller < »« .

The dccibion of Secrctaty Vilas iu the 
famous homestead case of Gnilfunl >Mil- 

 .-...... ler, whom the Northern Par.ifiu Railroad
drop|>ed j endeavored to oust from his farm in the 

eastern part of Washington Territory, 
rights what appears to have been a sig 
nal wrong inflicted by corporate greed. 
Miller had made a homestead entry, 
which the company asked to have can 
celed on the ground that it was in ixm- 
flict with its land-grant. The general 
land office refused to do this and tin- 
company took an appeal to the Secretary
of the Interior, who tjow decides in fa 
vor of Miller- This decision has lieen 
rendered notwithstanding an 
from tiie Atlornov-Gcni-ral i:

"Jjiure, what is the matter?" he asked.
.She raised her head, and he saw that 

her face was palf, her lips set, her eyes 
reproachful. : , .

"I came here to-night because I prom 
ised," she said, in low, steady tones, "but 
I shall never come again.,'

"What does this mean ?"  he fullered. 
"Why, Laure, are yon possessed of yotir 
ssiisi'.s, or is this a c'hiel jest?"

"I am qnitc sane," she said, with a lit 
tle, sharp laugh. "I was nind before, Kr 
rol Hrant, mad when"I promised to meet 
you here without the knowledge of my 
stepmother, mad when 1 listened to you 
and believed you, mad when I thought 
you were doing aught but amusing your 
self at the expense of a poor, inexperi 
enced girl. But I am mil mad now."

Krrol looked bewildered, ami it was 
evident, even to her, that he did .not 
comprehend the meaning of her words- 

opinion ! "I-aiiro, 1 do not understand you, I am 
March ' stupefied, he said, drawing nearer. "Let

into the house, and when Mrs. Xero had i er <'nn'"ve to secure good situations if
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K»llet*Co.. Portland, Maine, anil receive 
Tree, full Informntlnn how either Fex, of all 
axe*, can earn from $ > to tfi per day and up- 
wardn whcn-vcr they live, vou arc ntorted 
free. Capital not required. Borne have made 
ever ISO In a single day at thin work. All suc 
ceed.

driven away, Mahala found her mother 
weeping violently and swinging to and 
fro in a low rocking-chair.

"Oh, don't, mamma,' 7 the girl cried; 
"what i* there so very dreadful in help 
ing a neighbor?"

"The   wa^es," said .Mrs. Parsons. 
"Your poor papa was the first physician 
in the place. You have been educated. 
I wouldn't mind your becoming a litera 
ry woman; hut to be a servant '." 

i "I need the money, mamma, and so 
j do you,' 1 said Mahaln. "I've tried to 
' sell my sketch ofthe old bridge, and the 
i cat tails, and they have not sold. I have 
| sent a touching storv, and a brilliant £.r- 
! tide, anil a poem to the magazines, uud 
I they have been declined with thanks. 

I am going to make sure of tea, sugar, 
and coffee, this winter. We ran short 
laijt year, you remember; the three 
months of house work will do that .at 
least. I shall come home to sleep; or if 
you would only |>ay Aunt Martha that 
visit. 11 would be a change for you."

 'If I had a gown, I might." said Mrs. 
I Parsons, "but I haven't,- It would be 
i be.tor than to stay here and witness 
j your degradation." ** 
! Mahala thereupon'proved to her nioth. 
! er how two black silk dresses that were 
I old could be transformed into one that 
I was new, and went to work with a will. 
Tho dress was done ami a bonnet trim 
med before she went over to Mrs.Xero's, 
and Aunt Manila's house received the

  doleful widow for the summer.
•• It was not without a pang that Maha- 
j la packed up her aprons and collars, her 
| rather faded calicoes and the real of her 
small wardrobe, and thought of gradu-. 

' ating-day at Miss I'iersan's, as she decid- 
1 ed thai she had outgrown the while 
' dress made for the occasion. 
. "Hill, after all," she said to herself, 
: "honest work cannot degrade, and needs 
' must when poverty drives." 
'. The boarders came to Mrs. Nero's  
Ihe usual mixed company old and 
youug, plain and ugly. An elderly gi-n- 
lleman with a son, a widow with two 
daughters, an amateur fisherman with 
r »ds aud baxkebi. H weak-eyed young 

1 Htudent, ami a mother with many chil- 
1 dren, lo say nothing ofthe head of the 
family, who en me. up »n Saturday.

While Mahala baked takes, and fried 
fritters, peeled apple:), and beat epgs.

you intrude on those portions of the

1887,. in favor of the company's position. 
Shortby after the Attorney-General's 
opinion was rendered the President 
w.rote a letter, which excited great in 
terest at tlie time, to .Mr. I-aiimr, then 
Secretary of the Interior, in which, 
while taking no issue with the Attor- 
iicy-liencnil on the question of law, he 
inked the Secretary to consider whether 
it might not be admissible am! proper lo 
disapprove the company's selection and 
ftius secure Miller in his title to land 
which he had settled, though not enter 
ed, live years before the company had! 
made its selection. Since, taat time the 
case has remained under consideration, 
and Secretary I-amar's successor, Mr. 
Yilas, now disposes of it finally in Mil 
ler's favor, He points out that certain 
action by the company as far back as 
1870 had been overlooked by the Attor 
ney-General, which action has an im 
portant bearing on the case, as it operat 
ed to prevent the company from making 
the selection of lands which included 
Miller's farm, and consequently renders 
Miller's settlement valid in law. The 
case is an important one, as it is regard 
ed as a test for some 2,000 similar cases 
in the general land office growing out of 
supposed exactions and encroachments 
of the Northern Pacific.

Alum BakJnz Powdero.

The following are the names of nome

me look into yonr e^es."
lie placed his hand iindor her chin 

and raised her face to the moonlight, a 
pretty, childish face about which the rich 
auburn curls clustered in attractive con 
fusion, a face that was usually radiant 
and rosy, hut now wore a look of hag 
gard care and s?t defiance.

The delicate red lips wore drawn, the 
nostrils dilated, the dark, hazel eyes met 
his steadily a moment, and then pushing 
his hand aside, Laure hurst into tears.

"I cannot help it," she sobbed, resist 
ing every effort Krrol made to draw her 
to him and soothe her. "I'm n weak, 
foolish creature, but I want you to un 
derstand, Errol Hrant, I'm not crying for | 
\ our sake." j

He smiled despite his anxiety, and | 
she, seeing that smile, misinterpreted it. j 
Passion dried her tears.

"Yes, latlgh.it me," she" cried, stamp- ' 
ing her tiny foot.' "You are like all the | 
rest thi-iV.abuse me and slight me, and 
then laugh and sneer."

"Laure," cried Krr.il. aghast, ''what are ; 
you saying?" ' 

"It is true," she cried, too angry and i 
chagrined to realize that she was divulg- '
ing a .secret that she had kept through ! J lu ' 8sei1 >'OU ' he Mid 
pride for many months. "It is true, j , yo^ayward g:rl how you have wor- 
am miserable at home. Kver.sinee popa ne<1 rae' But J W1 " "member this when

know Ijuire Itay. I was the cause ..f 
her leaving borne. There was a' mis 
understanding between us."

' Whatdo I hear?" paspeif the elder 
lady, while the roses fell from Marian'.-, 
grasp.

"Yes, I will make full cynfesfeion,' said 
Krrol, though his face Hushed a trifle'. "I 
knew my father and you had arranged a 
match between your daughter and me. 
Acting on an impulse, I -came to this 
place three months before I was expect 
ed that I might meet your lianghter un 
known. I admit it was scarcely fair, but 
I wished to win her love as a poor man. 
not the son of Mark Arleigh: I wanted 
to test her. Then I met Laure; tlu- vil 
lage organist introiliu-i'il'iis, and I loved 
her :it first sight. 1 was afraid to come 
here then lest 1 might possibly be re 
cognized, or you would not approve 'of 
my attentions to ber,-so I met her in the 
glen."  

"The artful thing!" muttered Mrs Kay. , 
"Xo she is a beautiful, innocent child," 

said Krrol, with flashing eye*; "but she, 
overheard yonr conversation last night, 
and believed I had'been deceiving- her 
I love her and I will find her, and when 
I do, I shall make ber my wife, for f 
know she is not happv here."

Mrs. Kay paled, and cast a sha-rpglanci- 
at her daughter.

i They had lost; but. after all. would it 
. not l>e well to conciliate Mark Arlcigh's 
i son ? '   - 
1 "We will assist you,"she s«id sweetly. 

"Quite unnecessary," called ont a mus- 
i ical voice; and as they looked uj>, 
amazed, they saw a bright face peering 
out between the vines that, clambered 
over the tiny window under the canar. ' 

''I'm uphereih the garret," said Laur", 
shaking her auburn curls. "I wanted to 
see how much I'd be missed before I- 
really ran away. i5ut I would have gone 
afterward. It's very dusty up here, and 
smells awfully of herbs and all sorts <.f 
things, and I'm hungry. I guess I'll" ' 
come down."

Errol met her at the door, and kisseii 
as if she had been lost for  

gentlemen, and meddle with their books. 
(Jive me the volume, and rctnrn to yonr 
kitchen:1 '

Mahala drew herself up, and looked 
the young lady (?) in the eye, but the 
cold insolence of the glance that met 
hers was something she was unable to 
cope with. She turned and walked 

'away, leaving the book upon the chair. 
At that moment Fannie appeared, and 
was about to seat herself in the rocking- 
chair.

"Don't, my dear," said Miss Harewood, 
taking care that the words should reach 
Mnhnla's cars, "or you'll smell of dish 
water all day. The-housemaid has been 
lounging there with one of Mr. Reed's 
books in her greasy fingers- Poor Mr. 
Reed, he is so fastidious."

Mahala, white with rage, bit litr lips 
to keep back the words that arose to 
them.'

She reached the kitchen door and 
leaned against it. A quarrel with the 
boarders meant a dismissal, and if it 
came to that she should say what she 
should repent; her disgust and wrath and 
indignation"were so strong within 

Hpfter that than tears. 
"Ah, I will.not i-ry," she^said between 

her teeth. . j 
"Miss Mahala," said a voice at her el- \ 

bow. "There are lime^ .when a woman! 
must regret that it is iiot!)>c.rinilU'd tohcr 
to knock another woman down. 1 '

Mr. Cholmondly hail .«poken. and his | 
son was at his side.

"They are beneath your notice,".mid 
the youth. "We' men have sp"ken of- 
their coniluct several times. We wish 
you to know that yonr dignity in' meet- , 
ing these outrages has won you our rr- 
s;>ect and admiration, and that you htu'e 
warm friends in uc, as yon will see short 
ly."

Mahitla looked at them. It was hard 
er not to cry than ever, hut she con 
quered her emotion.

"I am not used to this position," she 
said; "hut we an" in need of money, 
mamma and !  a'nd I anticipated noth 
ing of this sort. I hope it is unusual."

"It is," said Mr. Cholmondly. "You 
will excuse plain .speech, but the whole 
thing arises from envy. You are hand 
some, graceful, and well-bred. They de-

house which belong to the ladies and | of the baking powders published by tht<
public authorities as being made from
alum:

Kenton, iMvis,
. Silver Star, A. A P. 

Forest City. Henkle, 
One Spoon, Ne Plus b'ltm, 
1'atansco, Enterprise, 
Empire, Can't Be Heat,

. Hold, ; Eureka, 
Veteran, International, 
Took's Favorite, Puritan, 
Son Flower, Albany Favorite, 
Jersev, Golden Sheaf, 
Buckeye, Bnrnett' Perfect, 
Peerlew, Htate, 
Crown, Silver King. 
Wheeler's Welcome, 
Carleton. t lid Colony, 
«»emt Crystal,

Centennial.'

his eyes, but Laure

all the rest," 
"Yon deceive

Sciofo,
Zipps Grape Crys'l,(iem, 
Geo. Washington, Windsor, 
Fleur de his. Sovereign, 

i Feather Weight, Daisy, 

i There are doubtless many other 
j brands of alnvn baking jxiwder besides 

. ] those, so far eiamined and named by the 
' ! authorities. Most ofthe baking powders 

) sold In bulk, by weight, and all sold with 
  a gift or present, are said to be of this 
! description.
| Prof. Wiloy, Chemist in Chief of the 
' Department nf Agriculture at Washing 
ton, I). C., says: "The use of alum in bak 
ing powders in large quantity, in place of 
other acid Raits, should be prohibited by 
Uw." ' '

-tames E. Lowe,
LIVERY AND

.BOARDING 8TABLES.

Good teams always on hand. Agents 
taken to any part of the Shore at

REASONABLE RATES. ....._..____...._.._...._......___.._.__.
^. ... ,. . , . BAt,TmORR,MD.' one to make K and upward* per day^ who IM prepared Ui aeeommodaie boftrde'r". Thow

Patrofts will nna their teams always in - . .   ' j willing to work. rUtlicr sex, young or old; whodenlre to visit thelveneh for a short stay
fltlt d*SS order. Horses boarded and at- wlilch dffi r» tl£%Uid«nt of Hcdlciue super- capital uot needed; we i>Uu-t vou. EYerjthlmr or for the season can (ret aceommodatlom at
rv^-Ttn «« moJ»r«t»  »I=^' lor SvVmtiVet^^ - ' uew. >o Hpeelal ability re<ia red; you. reader, a low Ujure. Thanklug Uie public fur pant
tended to *t moderate rates. lor sdxamUiges. . . ' eandoll aTwellasanj- one. Write to us at l*vor«Tnd a»kln(t a coDVmuanee of the name.

 ,... .._-,,_ DB. THOMAS umi (OeaJn,«nX.Howard«t ,,n <-r- fbr full particular*, which we mall free. 1 remain .. .....-..,«. 
JA.MJy; t. LOW, ao«4-« ,. ' Address atiusou 4 Co., t'ort|4nd, Maine, July3S-lm

ITOTIOE.
I dcxlre to Inform the public that I have 

rented Hux.k* hotel at Ocvuu City aaid am

^IRB. H. C. LUCAS, " . - .

'these happy Mk, more favored by for-j sire to wound you. Desplsn them, un 
tune, enjoyed the pleasant shadow of dear young lady, as we do." 
the elms, went rowing on the river, or i Crushed and humbled as ebe had 
driving down the lanes. The two yonn* I been, all this was balm to Mahala. 
ladies being the only ones at the "farm- ! 'Von are so kind," she faltered; "I 
house, soon received much attention j thought every one despised me, laughed 
from the student, the widower, Mr. O'hol-; n l "-e-" '
mondly, and bi«Bon, Herbert. - - The gentlemen felt that she bad need 

Jfr. Reed was always coaxing the ; ol tears, and bowing politely left her to 
Misses Harewood to sit down and listen ' herself. ,
to a "bit" from some favorite poet. The ' That evening Mr. Keed sent her a 
father and aon drove thorn out or took beautiful volume of Tennyson in blue

M.^l. Mynn Unlncky on the Color Une.

The supji^r jriven by Maurice 1J- Flynn 
to the city council of Richmond, Va., re 
cently, » hich is regarded as a bid for 
votes for further franchises, is said to 
have caused a good deal of talk there. 
Mr. Flynn owns the city railway system 
and has apjiointed prominent Richmond 
gentlemen as officers of his liner. He 
wants lo buv the city cnx 
other property that would pay 
some dividend. In order to do so tbe 
council of Richmond must be consulted. 
Mr. Trim, «'bo is Mr. Flynn's president 
ofthe Klecteic Railway, innocently in 
vited five colored men tu a bamjuet, and 
lor thin Mr. Trigg takes all the responsi 
bility. The colored members of the coun 
cil who were at the banquet, weeing that 
tbe gentleman who invited thorn to the 
dinner is sorry for it, now propose to re 
turn t> Mr. Flynn's representative the 
cost ofthe refreshments used by them at 
the Iwinquet.

Annortajr.

died I have been treated like a dep«n-
dent. He left all his money to her, my
steiMnother, because she made him be
lieve she loved me as die did her own
daughter, and he trusted her so. And
now I am nobody and Marian is all in
all. I wouldn't care if they treated -me

I kindly, but they don't   oh, they don't
j and I'm going to run away."

Errol held out his hand, while a look 
' of pity came int 
i dashed it aside. 
i "And now you are like 
, she said, passionately- 
i me and scorn me."
I "I scorn you, Lanre?" he asked wcn- 
j deringly. "Why, I love yon, dear."

"Oh, you tell me that because I am a 
child, and you think I will believe it. I 
know    "

Krrol faced her with a look of resolu 
tion on lii.i handsome, dark face.

"La lire, listen to me," he said (irmly. 
"Kxplain your words, yonr actions; give 
me: a chance to clear myself of these as 
tonishing charges."

"I will tell you all," said I<anre, grown 
suddenly calm. "I was on my way to 
meet you to-night when I overheard my 
step-mother and Marian talking. I would 
not have listened but I heard my name. 
'The little up-start." Marian was saying, 
'we must keep her in her proper place, 
else there will be trouble when old Ar- 
leigh's son arrives.' 'Yes,' said her 
mother, 'I will see to that. You an:l 
Mark Arleigh's BOH shall marry. lie is 
coming here to ask for your hand, and 
there must be no one to interlere." You 
see they are afraid of me, afraid I will ; 
tell some unpleasant truths, or maybe"   
with a bitter lunch  "win her lover's 
heart."

"Yes," Saul Krrol, with an ovkl gleam 
in Ilia eyes.  

"Well, I listened ; I hyard them talk 
the affair all over. You are Mark Ar- ' 
leigh'a son"."

Errol staggered as if he had been sliot. i 
and l^t-nre laughed mockingly. . 

'Oh. 1 know all ; you are Errol Brant _ 
marry my step- : 

here under an as

yo* are mine forever my wife."
"I am not afraid of you, sir," said 

wavward <zir], as she nestle*! closer.
Th<<

i Divorce and the Urania.

It iu stated that Fanny Davenport, the 
well-known actresa, was married at I,< s 

I Angeles, Cal., on the ISth instaut to her 
I leading man, Mr. Melbourne McDowell. 
' with whom gossip has for some time con- ^ 
I nected her name. It is but a few weeks 
i since the lady received a divorce Irom 
i her husband, Mr. Ed. Price, whom she 
' married about seven years ago, and 
! though both partios to the new contract 
| have protested that there waa no troth' 
i in the rumors concerning them, their de- 
! ninls were not generally accepted as coi|- 
! vincing. When Miss Davenport married 
I Mr. Price he had just been divorced from 
I his wife, to whom, it is alleged, the HI-- 
I tress paid seven thousand dollars as con 
solation money and to secure heracqnies- 

, cence in th<* divorce proceedings. It is 
intimated that Mr. Price agreed to make 

I no opposition to Miss Davenport's desire 
! for emancipation, ajid that it was nnder- 
' stood before application was made to the 
' courts to annul their marriage that slie ._ 
! would become Mrs. McDowell when it 
' was" legal to do so. A New York paper 
', calculates that if ?7,(XK» was paid for the 
' release of Mr. Price from his first matri- 
' monial engagement, aud if the court pfo- 
', eeedings to release him again cost another 
, $7,000, Mr. Price, if is added the seven 
1 years' interest to the amount ofthe capi- 
i tal thus invested in him, cost Miss.Tlav- 
1 eajiort about $2,400 a year, exclusive of 
his board, lodging and clothes.

linec. He I , . ; , '' ", , i Arleigh. and vou are to r 
works and . , " , ,. , i sister, and vou came her av a hand-i , ,

"Wlmt Drug Will Sconr Tlirsu 
Ilenre" ?

\Vicked~.Maubcth, who murdered good 
King Dur/Mn, asked this question ih his 
despair. Thousands of victims of dis 
ease are daily asking "What will sconr 
the impurities from my blood ind bring 
mo health "? Dr.Tierce's Golden Medi 
cal Discovery will do it- When, the pur 
ple life-tipe is sluggish/ causing: drowsi-

; ness, headache/and loss of appetite, use 
; this \vondorfBl vitalizer, which never

' sinned name, and and oh, I bate yon!" j fails-' It forces tbe liver into ]>erfeet ac- 
I "Hear me," he said hoarsely, but she ' tion, drires ont superfluous bile, bring* 
; only crested ber bead and flashed an an-' tbe glow of health to the cheek and the 
jgry glance at bin. j natural sparkle to tbe eye. All 

she cried.
never look at

You cannot deny it," 
will never speak to you, 
you again."

And ere he could protest she bad turn 
ed and fled. Poor, passionate Lanre, ber 
tender heart was nearly broken. -, ,

Krrol guessed what she was suffering.

In Union 1« Strength. • 'C .
"Say, Jim, ain't you a member of the 

Sons of Industry ?"
"Yes, I be. I was one of the first !o 

jine tbe orK«.n'zashnn."
"Then >ou want to go down to tbe

and hastily he followed her, calling her ; blowout. They've hired a hall an' are' 
narce, but Raining no response. What goin' to have speech about things, 
could he do ? Ht* woirtd wait till morn- j "Can't go. It's rigbf mean, too.
ing and go to Laura's home ; he would ; 

Miss Clsra-I made«nch astnpid blnn- ' »ee her and explain tbe odd situation in ]

walkfl with them. Kyen th« fish- 
erraan, Mr. Prout, took -to spending 
some time in their company, and as the 
Mosses Harewood were wonderfully anx-

' and gold, and Mr. Prout bestowed upon 
her a great bunch of water-lilies. The 
mother of the little tribe of children ad

der to-day, Ethel.
Miss Ethel Yes.
Miss Clara Yen ; I^went in«o the drng 

rtore and told the young gentlemen be-,

he found himself. 
On tl>« morrow he went to the R*y 

homwtead, and was greeted effusively by 
and her pretty, blonde dangh- 

After (he. first glance at Marian,

"What's the matter of going''" 
j "Qottohold the baby while my 
chofa

wire

ne,Mrs. Johnson, who as Uarri«ft.' 
was mistress of the White House 
the term of her uncle, President Boch-

dressed polite remarks to-her,
 . *

nind u,e connter that I wanted a good , . 
; Bpongf-"bath. 1 meant, of Dour*-, a good i however, Errfll knew he could neye» | anan. has been paying a visit

and the bath sponge- i b^ye loved Lf»r; shu was Bb»llow and i ington as the guest of Mrs. Langton.
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National Democratic Ticket.

G-rover Cleveland,
01 XKW" VOIIK.

KOR VICE-rRESIllEXT, :

Alien OK Thurman.
'   OF onto : l!

KOK l OMiBKSs. nf:sT CilXliRESSIOX.il.

TMSTRUT

Charles H, G-ibson.
or T.ii.nor <nf\Tv.

 The republicans are at work mak-
• •

ing. up General Harrisbn's Cabinet. 
Blaine is to bo Secretary of State. Well, 
it may be that he will.

The greatest misfortune a'hout day 
dreams is the unpleasantness that follows 
the

 Everylwdy seems to be taking for
granted that the colored vote will ,as
usual, be solid for the republican ticket.
.It must be remembered that the slavery
scare is now all over, and that the colored
voter has nothing to fear from democrats.
The colored vote in Ohio and Indiana is,
in our opinion, a doubtful element, that
is, we don't know how its going to be cast.

' If all the colored votes are to be' cast for
Harrison; why is it that so many colored,
Democratic dubs are being formed -in'
these States Ohio and Indiana. Since
Cleveiand.'s election the colored vote wo
know has been divined in this State.

 The republican party are raising a 
great clamor about protecting American 
labor; They would have you believe 
that the laborer is the special care of our 
eastern manufacturers. Bnt we think it 
will be a difficult matter for these man 
ufacturers to explain how they protect 
our laborers,when they supply the places 
of those who think they are not properly 

' paid and cease to work, by pauper labor 
from Europe. Does this look lilae pro 
tection? That committee of Congross 
which is investigating the subject will, 
we hope, do-the country some valuable 
aervice. So long as there Is an unlim 
ited immigration our labor must com 
pete with European and Chinese labor, 
and if there is any protection it is to the 
capitalist and rfot to the laborer.

 A correspondent of Ilnrjtcr'f. Weekly 
from Louisiana has given the follow 
ing cogent reasons for Cleveland's re- 

election :
° "I venture .to suggest, from a Southern 

stand-point, that the administration of 
President Cleveland has done more in 
three years to harmonize and unify the 
people of the whole country than all 

' political causes combined since the close 
of the late war. Why? It is not a sec 
tional administration. The people of the 
United States have outlived sectionalism 
and the war. We have immigrants in 
Louisiana from every Northern State, 
and our trade relations bring us into in 
timate contact with the business men of 
every State in the I'nion. and \ve think' 
as much of a Boston or New York firm 
as we do of one in NVw Orleans. Wh,v? 
Through our mail and transportation 
facilities we are only two or three days 
farther off, and in the exchange of bur 
commodities there is ]>erfect confidence 
and mutual advantage; and the fraternal 
pledgee lately enjoyed on the historic 
field ofGeUysburgarein exact contrast 
with the spirit of 180X1.

"General Grant on his death-bed re 
presented the Northern sentiment we 
meet every day in our business relations 
 peace. General T.«e advised nothing 
else after Appomettox. Every thinking 
man yon meet Xprth or South reflects 
the peace idea. President Cleveland re 
flects it- Peace means business. Busi 
ness means, in politics, civil service re. 

orm; and politics, in business, mears 
President Cleveland again." <•

Mr. BUlae and th« Ckle*c° Flat/era.

The demonstration on the arrival o 
Mr. Blaine was inspired, according to 
some of our contemporaries, not by a 
deeire to magnify the Main statesman at 
the expense of the candidate for the 
presidency, but by the fact, among other 
things, that he is "the ablest living ex 
ponent of the doctrine of protection to 
American industries-" It is of interest, 
therefore, to consider whether he is 
pledged to the doctrine that a tariff aver 
aging 47 per cent, is necessary to the in 
dustrial prosperity of the country, and 
to ascertain to what extent he can con 
sistently support the platform on which 
Mr. Harrison stands. The consul at 
Manchester, England, having in 187!) re 
ported that factory operatives in Man 
chester were receiving higher wages than 
American operatives, Mr. Hlaine, when 
he became Secretary of State, caused a 
careful investigation of the subject to be 
made, the result of which was presented 
to Congress in 18S1 in his report on tho 
Cotton Goods Trade of the World." In 
this report Mr. Blaine gives elaborate 
tables, showing the uctual pay of opera 
tives in cotton mills in England and the 
t'nited States. On page 98 he sums up 
in these words : "The wages of spinners 
and weavers in Lancanwhire and in Mas 
sachusetts were per week, for spinners, 
England, $7 20 to $8 40, (master spinner 
runnirieas high as *ll>:) American, $7 07 
to $20 30 ; weavers, English, $3 84 to $<>- 
(H, (subject to the date on which these 
rates were given .to a deduction «flO per 
cent) American, $4 S2 to S8 73 The 
average wages of employes in the Massa-' 
cl.usetts mills are as follows : Men, $S :!0 
women,-o (i2^; male children, $3 11, fe 
male children, $3 08. According to Con- 
sill HUN'S re.-<irt, the :iM-ra;je -wages of 
the men in the 1-unnuisliire mills on 
Jai.uary 1, INSH. \\.is alxn:l »S per week, 
snbjt-ct to *  reduction of 10 per cent, 
noiii-a.  £! 4" d> ?-4-:Wi. Milij.rl to a re- 

Mjir i -i.    !H !   ! cciil. The hmir> -.1 l;i- 
li.i i.;|.n- I.:IIM ;m-liil r mill- are ">li, in
ih<- Massachusetts mills GO per week. 
The hours of labor in the mills in the 
i.tiii-i New Kiigland Stau-s. \\liore wages 
aro vciirrally lostlum in Massachusetts, 
are n.-u:illylit> to (ill JUT week. Taking 
into aci-onnt the longer hours of labor 
in this country, it appears, from Mr. 
Blaine's figures, the English operative ,is 
the better ]>aid. He g^'ts upon an aver 
age something over 14 cents per hour, 
s»ul for tire same work in protected New 
England a little -over 13 cents per 
ho-jr is paid.. Evidently the "pauper 
labor," if a'nv, is onourside in this rase. 
But Mr. Blaine proceeds to show further 
that underpaid as American labor is, as 
compared with the English, it is far more 
efficient. "Every American spindle." 
he says "consumes 6ti pounds of raw cot 
ton, while each British spindle consumes 
only 32 pounds. It thus appears that 
each American operative works up as 
much raw material as two British opera 
tives, and turjis out nearly $1 50 worth 
of manufactures to the British operative's 
 fl worth. The American gets far less 
for the' labor put in a yard of cloth than 
does his 'English rival. On this j>oint 
Mr. Blaine uses this language: "l"n- 
doubtedly the inequalities in the wages 
of English and American operatives are 
'more than equalized by1 the greater effi 
ciency of the latter ami their longer 
hours of labor." It will be observed that 
Mr. Blaine seems to conclude that it is a 
general truth that wages here and in 
England are "more than equalized." 
This being the case, it-follows that so far 
as labor is concerned our protective tar 
iff has been ineffective, and is, therefore 
a useless burden. If wages are higher 
in the cotton industry of Englsnd than 
here, the moral of Mr. Blaice's figures, 
strange to say, is that it is to the Interest 
of American cotton operativesto^jpprox- 
imate our tariff system to the English. 
As the same principles appl.y to pretty 
nearly all our industries, it follows that 
Mr Blaine, as the trnefriend of product 
ive and overworked American labor, can 
not, consistently with Ms utterances in 
1SS1. claim now that tl|e tariff fax is a 
bleeeing. It has given American lal>or 
no superiority, "In the two prime fac 
tors, raw,material and labor, we hold," 
he says, "the advantage over England in 
the first and stand upon an equality with 
her in the second." If we are "upon an 
equality" as respects labor, the protect 
ionist's best plea is gone. If our labor is 
more efficient and has longer hours than 
foreign labor, as Mr. Blaine states, Amer 
ican employers can hardly need "pro 
tection." If our labor still gets inferior 
wages, as Mr. Blaine admits, despite the 
tariff alleged to be laid in its interest, 
the logical basis of the tai iff argument is 
shattered to pieces. Protection that con 
fessedly protects only capital will have a 
short thrift in this country. There is 
another matter in which Mr. Blaine is at 
variance with the principles of the re 
publican platform. In his Paris letter 
he says : "I would not advise the re 
peal of the whisky tax. Other considera-

THE DEAD SOLDIER
Oen. 1'blUp H. 8heridan'i Body at Xonqultt. 

To pe noried by tho Army.

The sudden death at Nonquitt, Mass., 
at 1030 o'clock Sunday nieht, of Gen. 
Pbilip H. Sheridan, commanding the 
United States army, fell like an unex 
pected blow upon the American people. 
They were led to believe by the reports 
from the sick room that the crisis of his 
disease had passed and that he was to be 
spared many more years upon this earth. 
By his physicians tho death could not 
have been unexpected, because they 
must have known that his disease val 
vular trouble of the heart was likely to 
prove fatal at any time. Medical science 
ha£ never been able to cope successfully 
with the heart when once seriously af 
fected, as Gen. Sheridan's no doubt was. 
All day Sunday the patient had been in 
unusually good spirits, laughing and 
chattint; with his brothers and members 
of the family. At 7.30 Dr. Matthews said 
the General was doine so well that there 
would probably be no bulletins issued 
for a week. After dinner at the hotel, 
Mrs. Sheridan carried down to the Gen 
eral a large s!ice of roast beef, which he 
ate with apparent relish. He dozed ofl 
a bit during the afternoon, but awoke to 
eat supper and then went to sleep again. 
The unfavorable symptoms made their 
appearance so unexpectedly and were so 
rapid in development that the children 
were aroused barely in time to take a 
last look at their dying father.

The cottage at Nonqnitt where Gen. 
Sheridan died was visited by many peo 
ple yesterday, but Mr.. Sheridan ex- 
pressn«4 the \vi.-li I lint the liody ohould 
not be viewed, und her wishes wore rrs- 
pected.

Messages ol iiindiilciuv |x>urfil in ii|i"ii 
Mrs. Sheridan from all jiarts «f ilii- i-.-un- 
try.ami tho rt'jiret that the hrnvi- Gen- 
era! Had passed away was both umenil 
and sincere. President Cleveland'* mes 
sage was amonjrtlio first inarrivi-. Con 
gress inrt and look suitnMi- IK-IJUII ii]nni 
the death <>l" <ifn. Slicri.lan, and his 
widow was handsomely iwnsimu'd. 
Speeches eulogistic of his career as a, sol 
dier and as a man were made and lis 
tened to with interest.

The funeral will be lield on Saturday. 
The remains were taken

that c]ty, and that she had made wine 
preliminary arrangements with a view to 
the permanent removal of the General 
from Nonquitt early in September, .fear 
ing that the cold winds of autumn might 
retard what she hoped would be his 
speedy restoration to health.

Message* of condolence to Mrs. Sheri 
dan are arriving at Nonquitt this morn 
ing from all parts of the country. They 
are forwarded by telephone from New 
Bedford, the nearest telegraph station. 
Mrs. Sheridan bears up with great self- 
control, but is terribly grief-stricken, the 
shock having been intensified by reason of 
the cheering reports and the apparent 
cheerful outlook of the last few days.

Post Commander George P. Gilfford, of 
W. L. Rodman Post, No. 1, G. A. R., of 
New Bedford, has tendered the Sheridaii 
family a guard of honor from his post. 
The Wamsntta 01 nb displays the national 
colors draped in mourning. The flags on 
the custom-house and City Hall are at 
half-mast. The cottagers vie with one 
another in kindness to Mrs. Sheridan 
and family.

MEMOIRS.

General Sheridan's memoirs are now 
in the hands of the publishers, The 
memoirs will be issued before many 
months, and the manuscript is full of 
interest. The General isa'praphir writ 
er and he has told tho story of his life 
well. The work will be autobiographi 
cal in character. It will consist of two 
volumes of six or seven hundred pages 
each and will he about the size of Gen 
eral Grant's boot. The publishers are 
Grant's publishers, Webste.r & Co.. 
and the work will he issued by snbscrip- 

' tion. The volumes \\ill J«> finely illus 
trated, ami a very intorrstinj; i>ortion 

'. \\ill ln< tlir i lisriviitioiiK wliirh General 
' Sheridiiii made in Kuropc during the 
| Franco VinsKian war. Ill- visited the 
i liHtildi. II- in compuiiy uitli Bismarck, 
' anil hii ii'inn'i-valinns nr- both iiilen-st 
: ini: :i!.il x.-i'wahh 1 . In this hook the 
' vi'xi'il i|tM-.-tioii of hi.- l.ir h nill be final 

ly M-llli il. nilil Hie \\holc uill nnilonlit- 
' eilly In-n v:ilii.,lili. inliliiion tu our war 
| ami biographical literature. 
' .General Sheridan begins with his an- 
I'cextry and lioyiiooil days, and writes the 
! history of his life uji to the time of his 
! appointment as General Sheridan's smr- 
! cessor to the position of commander-in- 

to Washing- j Ci,j p f 0f the nrmv. It is an autohio-

1873."I am not a professional spiritualist," 
said a lady friend to me a few day* ago, 
"bat I shall always bellev* my father 
came to me, even long years -»fter Be 
died. .1 was always subject to severe at 
tacks of sore throat Ones, when six 
teen yean old, I bad a very sevete fit of 
illness, and my father sat op with DM all 
night when the disease had reached t&e 
climax, to prevent me from going" to 
sleep, u there was a probability that I 
should strangle if I did. Some fl ve yean 
after that, my father having died, I was 
taken again with the same malady. The 
disease came in a worse form than ever, I.and it was thought tb»t 1 would die. One  T1UK '""" '" TOCK R 'arB« » ni 
night, when I conld neither sit, stand JJ fcswfafinarked them down to pripcs 
nor lie down, so great was my agony, I 
threwmyself ou asofa and commenced 
calling my father. 'You helped me 
when I was so sick before; oh! father, 
where are yon ? Can't yon relieve me ? 
Don't yon know how I am suffering? 
Surely, if yon are still living yon must 
pity me if yon were hen!' Suddenly a 
strange thrill passed all through me. The 
pain left me, a sweet peace pervaded my 
mind, and before I war conscious that I 
was even sleepy I was asleep. It was 12 
o'clock' The doctor had cautioned me 
that I most keep awake. I did not come 
to consciousness till near 10 o'clock on 
the following morning, and the I found 
the ulcer broken and my throat entirely 
free from soreness and pain!"

Another lady who is rather prejudiced 
against spiritualiwn told me last night 
that five days ago, when Mr. Randall was 
lying ill, she distfnrtly saw him walk in 
to the Capitol and Uke hi* seat. She 
says she thougM K> herself, "Why, Mr. 
Kaudull must be- better, bnt I should 
think it imprudent to get off from a sick 
Ix-d «nd come so far. However, that is 
just like him!" "I prver was more as- 
toni.shed in my life," she added, "than 
when 1 heard he was nom* that very 
evening, and had nof Jeff Ji'w bed that 
day, for I certainly saw 7um!" It re 
mains to be f.roved whether Jier vision 
meant more I linn met the eye> Keliyio- 
J'/iilnti>iiliinil Jmirniil. |
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. H. ROUNDS,
   Wholesijfojand Retail Dealer in   

Flna Famltrl Groceries,! Provinloss, Confectlonary, Wood, 
Willow and. Glass vlaw, Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff. 

_ Five Cent Goods a Specialty.
*'• *

Having now in tfock a largtfand complete assortment of the above goods, and 
togmarked them down to pripcs that defy competitioi., I would respectfully

 ofteft* call from you before purchasing elsewhere^as I believe it will be to your
 dvMfago, and that I can show you goods and give you prices that will astonish 
y<M«Mi all economical buyers. Jn selling goods I have always believed in the old
 da«e, that a nimble sixpence, is Ijetter than a slow shilling. No trouble to show 
fOOcfcor give prices. Don't Ml to »ec the goods 

f i '.

Oil Our 5cti "'Bargain tfabfe,"
\ \ ;

W.H.TROUNDS,
. . Dock St,, Salisbury. Md.

BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS

E Powell % , Co.,
offer |Immense Bargains in the following

REMNANTS.

»
Dress Goods Lawns, 

White Goods. Percals 
, Hamburgs Sateens 

Ginghams ; 
Calico, Matting ! 

Chambrays Carpets, 
Etc. Etc.

REMNAh 
REMNA> 
«EMNA>
REMNA:,
REMNAiN 
REMNAN 
REMNAN 
REMNAN 
REMNAN 
REMNAN 
REMNAN 
REMNAN 
REMNAX 
REMNAN 
REMNA .N 
REMNAN 
REMNAX 
REMiNA.V

ton in a special car leaving New Bedford | graphy, and every wor.l has Ix-en 
the nearesf railroad station to Nonquitt, I j pn |,%" |,; R own hand without the 
Wednesday. Services will he held in St. 
Matthew's Church, Washington. The 
funeral will be a military one, hue at Mrs. 
Sheridan's request it will, as far as possi 
ble, be relieved of all pomp and display. 
Gen. Schofield line been ordered by 
President Cleveland to take charge of the 
funeral. The interment will prohably 
be made in the grounds at the Soldiers' 
Home at Washington.

The President received the first infor 
mation of Gen. Sheridan's death by a 
telephone message sent to him at Oak
View from the White House by Colonel
Lamont, who arrived here about S.30
o'clock Monday morninj. The Presi-.
dcnt had decided to remain at Oak. View
during the day, but this news altered his
plans and he decided to couieinto Wash 
ington. He reached the White House
about 111.45 o'clock and sent weird for the
Secretary of War to meet-him there. In
the meantime he issued an executive or 
der that the national flag be displayed at
half-mast on all the buildings of the exe
cutive departments in Washington until
after the funeral shall have taken place.

writ- 
help

of an editor or a reviser. The l>ook is 
less statistical than General Grant's 
work, ami is almost entirely made up of 
anecdotes, personal experiences and in 
cidents of his various campaigns. It is 
written iu the fimt person and has the 
fresh ness of verbal narration. Especial 
ly graphic are the thrilling tales of his 
Indian fights and border warfare, and 
the wonderful stories of cruelty and cun 
ning which the .toMiers had to contend 
with at every point. General Sheridan 
describes his campaigns in the late war 
and his ride to Winchester, the battle at 
Dinwiddie fViurt House and several 
cavalry raids with an enthusiasm that 
shows time has not dimmed his vivid 
recollections of the past. His estimates 
ofOrnnt, Lee, Shermau, Jackson and 
other generals are not specifically de 
clared, but are shown incidentally 
throughout the book in an occasional 
tribute here and there. When he eiitt-

The Sartllite Tnut,

"Is the sardine biuiinew very much de 
pressed?" asked a representative of the 
Advertiser of a well-known commission 
merrlMmt Saturday. "The business has 
been flat for two or three years," said 
lie, "but things are in a better condition 
now than they were. The packers got 
to running each other on prices, and as 
the price went down the quality went 
too, until the demand began to decrease. 
Kverything was in a bad way. The 
packers were about bankrupt, and the 
trade fell off very materially. Recently 
a concern in this city that dealt largely 
in sardines, and about half a dozen like 
concerns in New York, brought about a 
sort of combination. They got moat of 
the packers down east interested in the 
'trust,' not for the sake of booming prices, 
but to improve the quality of the goods 
and make a fair, living profit. Practical 
ly all the sardine Industry is in the com 
bination. The packers buy the fish at 
the uniform price of $8, then auction 
them off to each other, and all premiums 

i paid go into the common treasury to.be 
paid at the end of the year. Under this 
arrangement everybody concerned will

,, by the better quality of the
t   -.-  i i, , ., coixiB. At its best this is a very depen- 1 cises it is in a kindly manner, and there j K . \. ,. il if  '  . - . ,, , ,. '.dent business. Most of the packers have ; is not a suspicion of harshness or«mahce I . . . . , , _7 ,,  ,  in the entire work. The book is pro. | no capital to speak of. and were obl.fied

fusely illustrated, and some twenty-six

HOW (JK.V. SRRRIIMX

•tbef Arts All Democrat* There.

MOXTGOMEBV, ALA., Aog. ".   There 
was practically no opposition to the demo 
cratic State and county tickets. The re 
publicans did not have county tickets in 

'half a dozen counties-and there were 
verr few independent tickets. The local 
contests were between democrats. The 
legislature is overwhelming democratic
  both branches, while Oor. Seay and 
the democratic State" ticket carry- .nearly

-.every county by considerable majorities) 
9b« r>U0i«V«d (IttaTCrgiic majority hi

tions than those of financial administra 
tion arc to be taken into account with re 
gard low whisky. There is a moral side 
to it. To cheapen the price of whisky is 
to increase its consumption enormously. 
There would be no sense in urging the 
reform .wrought by high license in many 
States if the national government neu 
tralizes the good effect by making whis 
ky within reach of every one at twenty 
cents a gallon. Whisky would be every 
where distilled if the surveillance of 
the government were withdrawn by the 
remission of the tax, and illicit sales 
could then be prevented even by a policy 
as rigorous and searching as that with 
which Russia pursues the nihilists. It 
would destroy high license at once in all 
the States." This is all very, wise, but 
how is it to be reconciled with that 
plank of the platform, which says : '-we 
favor the'entire repeal of internal taxes, 
[that is, free whisky] rather than the 
surrender of any part of our protective 
system r'—Tlic .Sun.

I-aiigtrr In \V«-il Next Month.

A personal friend of Mrs. I^aiigtry fur 
nishes the information that after the. 
entertainment to be given by Lily at the 
West End Hotel, at I-oii-r firaiu-h, on 
August S,she will no at once to her 
ranch in California, w here she will be 
joined t-hoitly afterwaid by hei husband. 
They will proceed immediately' to have 
a business settlement, and to decide upon 
the division nftbeir property, and Mr.
Lanplry will consent In n ilivorre, which 
will Interallied ii|""' ''"' ground of non- 
support. Tin' business bcin^ completed, 
Mr. I.anf:try will sail for Australia, where 
be has made larsie investments. Mr. 
Gebhard will then go to California, and 
the wedding will take place in Mrs. 
Lanjrtry's country home on September 
24. Beginning Ui-tolMir 15, Mrs. Lanjftry 
will play an engagement "of ten weeks, 
after which she intends to rest for the 
remainder of the season. The trousseau 
is being made at Whitely's, in London, 
and though very costly, will be simple as 
to style and quantity. I'oolo will fur 
nish Mr Gebbard's garments. It is ru 
mored that California jrill be the future 
home Df Mr. and Mrs. Gebhard.

XOXQCITT, MASS., Aug. G. The death of 
Gen. Philip Sheridan here las' night was 
as sudden a blow to his family as to the 
outside world, which knew of his sick 
ness and also of his gradual recovery-

During the day the General had not 
seemed much worse, but rather restless 
and nervous1. In the morning his couch 
was wheeled to the window and he gazed 
long an'd earnestly at the scene grown so 
familiar to him for the last time. Xot 
the slijrlifist deviation from the routine 
of life at the cottage was made. Col. 
Sheridan, his wife, Mrs. General Sheii- 
dan and Dr. O'Reilly went in bathing in 
the forenoon. After dinner Dr. O'Reilly 
spent a portion of the afternoon at the 
cottage of Mr. .T. J. l^ewis, and the whole 
family were at the hotel for supper. At 
supper Mrs. Sheridan said that the 
General was not feeling very well. The 
uoctors stated .that there was no change 
worthy of note and no bulletin would be 
issued. Col. Sheridan and Dr. O'Reilly 
lingered at the hotel until 8 P. M. and 
then went to the cottage. Mrs. Col. Sheri 
dan spent the evening with a party at 
the McKee cottage. Colonel Sheridan re 
turned at 9 o'clock to the hotel, and was 
sitting on the piazza half an hour later 
chatting with Hon. B. M. Wilson of 
Chicago, when the General's servant 
came up to the piazza and asked the 
Colonel to step over to the cottage. Even 
then no one imagined there was any 
serious change for the worse till Colonel 
Sheridan hurriedly returned and took 
his wife over to Mrs. Gen. Sheridan. The 
intelligence of the General's de?.th spread 
through the hotel, and the corridors j 
were filled with awe-struck guests. The j 
blow fell with deadlv swiftness everv- !

maps and diagramsprenare<lby the War 
Department accompany it.

MVCESSOR.

With Gen. Sheridan died the eradcR 
of general and lieutenant-general of the 
United States army. The next in com 
mand is Major Gen. John M. Schofield, 
commanding Department of the Atlan 
tic, who is now stationed at Governor's 
Island, He is the ranking officer and 
will be called to Washington to take 
command of tho army. His rank will 
remain ns it naw is.

China Growing

SAX FRANCISCO, Aug. 0. Mail advices 
by steamer from Aus^alia give the 
somewhat remarkable statement that the 
leading Chinese merchants of Dundine, 
one of the chief cities of New Zealand, 
have received a copy of an imperial pro 
clamation and edict from a high man in 
Fekin, in which the action of the colo 
nies in trying to prohibit Chinese Immi 
gration is characterized. The proclama 
tion goes on to say that the imperial 
army numbers118,000,000 men, but they 
are not so well armed or drilled as' the 
troops of western nations, while the na 
vy, though larger thwi a few years ago, 
is not sufficiently large to warrant tho 
empire taking aggressive action. The 
government, however, intends building 
more ships and also improving the army. 
This work of rearming and redrilling the 
arjny and of building war shins suffi 
ciently powerful to enable the Chinese 
Empire to cope with tho soldiery and 
navy of Great Britain will occupy a-per 
iod of three years. By the edict the 
government of China commands all

to get advances from the commission 
merchants, and get tin, oil and other 
necessities on credit. It was jnst living 
from hand to mouth. Under this new 
arrangement, however, we expect to 
bring the business up to a (food solid 
basis," "Are many sardines imported 
now ?" "Yes ; the demand for foreign 
sardines remains about constant, but the 
industry has bad a hard time of it of 
late years. Prices have not been any too 
good and the catches have been small. 
The export trade is not half what it was 
six or eight years agb. Our Yankee sar 
dines have cut into the business of the 
Frenchmen, and lately the Portuguese 
have gone into the business extensively. 
With but few exceptions now the packers 
all use cottonseed oil, though a few 
French firms with a reputation use olive 
oil --and command a proportionately 
higher price for their goods on account 
of long-established reputation. VTe feel 
quite hopeful for the future of our own 
industry now." Iloston Advertiner.

Rare opportunity to secure Bargains. Must be closed out 
make room for our Fall Stock,

R. E. Powell <fc Co.
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

REASONS WHY

3~he Wonderful Results are Obtained by the

GAUZE  ;  POOF
Stoves and Ranges:*

wire jrauze allows the air to pass iiito the oven in the form of jets or sprays of air. By this means the process ofdi(lu»ion is hastened without the injtirioiis 
feet of cooling, which always takes place when the air is introduced by large orifices. It is shown in the common can nort stove by opening the feed door, admitting 
large volume of air over the firo, producing a cooling effect. Take sanie door and perforate it with a large number cf small holes; admitting the air iu form of jet* \v 
increase the combustion. Tho difference, then, between the application of air by means of the jet and that of the ordinary action el Hie atmosphere consists in the 
creased enrlace it presents for mutual in any given unit of time. Thus we see the great value of the jet arises from the circumstance of its creating for itself a Jarj.- 
surface for contact, by Avhich » greater number of elementary atoms of the combustible and the supporter gain access to each other in any time. AN EVERY-DAY 
LUSTRATION. The ladies desiring to protect their faces from strong winds use the ordinary gauze veil. The gauze veil on the lady's fa«-e acts similar to tin- WIJ 
GAUZE on .the oven of the Gau/.e Poor Uangi-. .- .   '     <

HYGIENIC OVEN.
The introduction of the GAUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES AND RANGES will be a source of great satisfaction to the many users of Stoves. A large demand for t! 

GAUZE DOOR LINE O'F STOVES i« an evidence of their universal SATISFACTION, unparalleled in SIMPLICITY, unsurpassed in CONSTRUCTION, unprecedented in DU 
ABILITY, unexcelled Ln ECONOMY OF FUEL. Secure tlio a«ency if you want the best seller. ^ *

I " ,"  THE WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR, * .  "* " 

Prodaoing such wonderful results, is without donbl tlio most important discovery ever made to produce better BAKING AND ROASTING ami to expel all miiwrities !><.'  
tb* food while being cooked.   , ; |  ;

THE EFFECTS UPON BREAD. - • '*

The fermentation produced liv the neat forming carbonic acid gas, instead of being confined is permitted to escape from the oven through the isiuze, and tho tei' 
sion of the oven not increased to "such an extent .is to form a mechanical over bread (hard crust,) preventing the further liberation of the carbonic acid gas, gtiarantei 
ing 25 pea cent, more bread than can be produced in close oven.

The bread will never mould, and is equal to flip ar-rated bread With the moisture retained.   ' . ,

THE EFFECT UPON MEATS. TWO TO THREE POUNDS OF MEAT SAVED ON EVERY TEN-POUND ROAST-

The wire gau/.e,allows t'.ne hydrogen generated by the heat to slowly escajHj from the oven, and the cells.so tonned-in the meat are filled by the'heavy fatty vapon 
resulting in tender meats thoroughly puritied and roosted in their own juices, an enormous saving of 40 per cent, of the loss in weight occasioned hv roasting- with o! 
ityle oven doors. NO BASTING. Do not open the door until moat is roasted.

The following tests show :   '.,-.,' Rib Beef, roasted.................................................   ......before roasting, 10 Ibs.; after roasting, 9 Ibs.; loss per cent. 9.1;

Jib Beef, roasted, with ribs taken out

Turkey........... . ............... ................
Bread...........................-----"--  

10 Ibs.;

4

13
5

(i 
12
4

14 o/.; 

4 "

11.5

10.5; 
7.7; 
3.0;

.1; hours, 1.30; condition, medium. 
5; " 1.30; : " well done.

2.00; 
.65;

THE GAUZE DOOR RANGE OR STOVE

Chinese subjects in Australian colonies 
every- . to w j n ,i M |, their business affairs within 

where. The, symptoms of the final at- | the nest three vcars ^,,1 retnrn to China

Advlm to Mother*.

i(rjs. WIKSLOW'S SOOTHING 
should always be used for children teeth 
ing It soothes the child, softens the 
gttms, allays all pain, t-Ui-es wind colic, 
sad Jo tbw bwl remedy for 

rents a

tack of the dreaded heart failure appear 
ed at 9.30 o'clock, and at 10.20 the gallant 
soldier breathed his last.

When the doctors declared him dead 
Mrs. Sheridan could not believe it. She 
took him by the shoulder and implored 
him to recognize her, but in vain,-and as 
the cruel truth forced itself upon her the 
devoted wife, overwrought by the culmi 
nation of hetsorrows, fell to the floor. 
Upstairs the children slept, ignorant of 
their father's death. They had bade him 
"good night" for the hist time. When 
they awoke this morning, Mrs. Sheridan 
told them of their father's death, and the 
scene. Ix-came pitiful. Tho father always 
petted his children, aud little Phil can 
hardly comprehend what lias h:ipi>ened.

Although the symptoms of the renewed 
heart failure began some forty minutes 
before the General's death, and although 
no ]K>s.-ib!e exertion vos spared to bring 
him out of it by the vigorous application 
of all the known remedies, the General's 
condition was apparently not more dan- 
gerou* than it had been on a number of 
former occasions, when the remedies ac- 
compliMieil their purpose. Infections of 
digital!*, applications ofmustard plapterc, 
the use of ammonia and repeated em 
ployment of a powerful galvanic battery 
were employed, bnt all proved unavail 
ing even to arouse thfi-General from the 
state of complete mental unconsciousness 
into which liCFank soon after the first 
symptoms of recurring heart failure oc 
curred, and in which he remained until 
he drew his lam tfreath.

With the General at tho deathbed 
were Mrs. Sheridan, Colonel Sheridan, 
his brother, with his wife; Sisters Jusli- 
ana and Urban, anil Doctors O'Keilly 
and Matthews- Mrs. Sheridan and the
nurses were on their icneex in prayer as 
the spirit departed. Mrs. Col. Kellogg, a ' 
dear friend of the family, arrived jnst a 
moment after the last breath was drawn, 
and assisted Mrs. Sheridan to her feet, 
when she ciosod the eyes of the deceased. 
At 2 A. M. the embalmere were in pos 
session of the body.

As illustrative of the confidence felt by 
Mrs. Sneridan in the ultimate recovery 
of her husband, fl may be stater! that 
only a few days ago die cent to Chicago 
the mcn«ytop»jr off   mall fflortfan 
on real MUU awj)»4 by the General in

by the expiration of that period.

Tlie lilc Divorce Room-in France.
In France the surprises of divorse in 

crease now that the statistics have been 
compiled and published. These only 
extend to three years the first three 
years of the altered law but the results 
are a little startling. The first year 1,- 
SOO divorces were pronounced, the sec 
ond 4,000, and the third,4,500. Women 
have demanded divorce   much more 
largely than men in the proportion of 
00 to 40 |M>r cent. In more than half of 
these unhappy homes there were no 
children. The critical period of married 
life proved to l>e the second ten years of 
its enjoyment, bnt tlieie were 105 couples 
who jiarli'd after thirty years of married 
life, and twenty-four after forty years. 
 A hundred quarreled and were di 

vorced within .u year of their union. 
Tut- inurciiiilile classes supply the greater 

.number of unhappy marriages that is, 
among ihe well-to-do. There are in the 
proportion of 8OO to 500 among profes- 
festiional men and men living on their 
incomes. KarinerH cjinie to only 300, 
but laltorers and artisans to 1,SO. There 
is, of eourse, ihe largest proportion of 
divorce* in Ihe wealt.liioNf and busiest 
paru of France. In the capital, in the 
case of 1,000 marriages, forty-seven 
couples were divorced. In Ihe more rn- 
ral districts married people are happier 
or less venturesome. Taking the whole 
of France, it was .found th.it for every 
1,000 marriages there were four divorces.

A Little Uirl from Maine.

A Lewiston little girl disconcerted 
President Cleveland the other day Her 
parents were en route from the West to 
Maine, via Washington, where they 
passed a few days, in their party were 
a clergyman and his wife, who particu 
larly desired to see the President The 
little girl made up the third of the party, 
and with the clergyman and lady called 
at the White House. The President 
shook hands, and as he took the maid 
en's palm in his she spoke up and said 
in a resolute treble: "I am glad to see 
you, sir. I am a little democrat." The 
President smiled and shook her hand 
again, while the good clergyman and 
wife stood aghast. "I am glad to know 
it, my dear," said the President- "I am 
glad to know it, I am pleased to have 
so valuable an adherent; and he was 
about to turn to the next in the throng 
of people passing on when the little girl 
spoke up again in her clear voioe and 
added: "But, sir, I am a great big repub 
lican." President Cleveland is said to 
have turned, looked at the little one 
quizzically, laughed, and to have been 
for a moment or two at a loss for a word 
to say. Then he said goodby to the little 
girl from Maine, and they passed on, 
while those who heard him and saw the 
incident were highly amused. Of course 
the Lewiston little girl's parents were 
astounded, and are wondering what 
could have suggested such an encounter 
to their little daughter, hut who can tell 
the fancies of the mind of a child of (5?  

(Me.) Journal,

Lreduces with an Eiaht-Pound Roast as much Meat in weight and size as the Old Style Oven will with Ten-Pound Roast. The Wire Bauze a 
as an Automatic Air Supplier in the Jet Form, and thereby proves the only Hygienic Oven in Existence.'•'

No Basting
In Boasting Meats with

Wire G-ause Oven Door

I'lace a drippin" pan on the bottom of -wen, containing [-inch of water, to catch "Rp'T'TPT -Hi Q ri 
the stray drops ofgrease. On the broiling rack place the steak, chops or fish ; close J-rc u bcl m<*" 
the wire gauze door, and in 5 or 10 minutes you will have broiled, by pure heat, the   _ 
most delicious meats or fish ever served and thoroughly purified. Docs not re- .   £- T11K »«- ' • 
quire turning or buttering or attention ; retains all its'JHices and is free from all   .   
taints of smoke or fire. The top of the meat will be covered with juices, which '^-^j^- ^ ^. T»«2L 
the old way of broiling arc lost. FOR SALE BY W1T6 CraUSG OVCn DOOr

DORMAN &SMYTH,

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
Dealers in

Kerr's Wrightsville Lime
 ! ' TEXAS ALUM LIME.

A LARGE LOT 
of Horse and Hole Collars, Traces, 

Bands, Lead Lines, Etc., Etc.,

^B-

I

-rv.-v

-I. :>_7.-;-" :.;J!.'- ;

Lehigh Valley Coal!

I will be sold at prices to suit purchaser. 
Another lot of 10O Boxes of that most popu- 

Portland and Bosendale Cements, Plaster, jiar brand of Tobacco,

HAIR, AND LATHS. 

150 Red Coal Oil. 112 C Standard White Oil

150 ° Water White Head Light Oil. 

CYLINDER AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF LUBRICATING OILS. 

  . Choice Cecil County Timothy HAY.

Agents for Walton and Whame Go's

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS.

__

Just received also a fresh lot of several bfner 
brands. Don't fail to write us for prices, 
call on us when in Town.

B. L.GILLIS& SQN,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

I

I

Oar War Ship* to go North.

Uear-Admiral Luce has been ordered j 
by Secretary Whitney to send all ayaila- i 
ble ships of the North Atlantic squadron j

Ten Thonund Biuhel* of Unuuhopperc.

According to intelligences from Fergus 
Falls. Minn., dated July 20. "The grass 
hopper war at Perhani continues una 
bated. Although over 10.000 bushels 
bare been caught, they are still catching 
them at a lively rate. None to speak of 
have flown off. A lot rose up and flew 
five or six miles, and-when they alighted 
45 bushels at them were caught Lost' 
Monday night 100 bushels were caught 
Id one field. T h«r» are bty catchM.JUMl 
only rh»do oi*»»loijftlly.'* : .  ' '

to the Canadian fishing waters to look 
after the interests of American fisher 
men. 1'ntil the treaty negotiated last 

 winter in ratified there will be numerous 
oocasioiiR for trouble, and it is thought 
to be advisable to have our armed ves 
sels there in readiness for an emergency. 
The possibility of complications leading 
to war is to tonvs extant,. perhaps, in 
creased by the presence of American and 
Canadian crniaere in the same waters, 
but the Senate's stand in regard to our 
relations with Canada is belligerent, a'nd 
an accidental war would be not unwel 
come to its fiery spirits. Whether the 
West and South want war just now in 
addition to their other troubles is not so 
clear. They hare nothing to make by it 
But the New England States, eager for 
contracts, might buckle on their armor 
with a light heart W« will call around 
and help them, though, if we bear the 
Britishers are licking them very badly.

Mr. John L. Hill, of Long Comer, How 
ard countyt has been appointed teacher 
of the adratlCed grade in.th* fl«w 
«ow fetaff Mil M KUkvA Ml?,

'«f*S. ULMAN & BRO.4*
Tke Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe- 

_ !«, now have in stock in their Mammoth new buildingundur the Opera House 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
e»er shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLK AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FIXE OtD BYK. "Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums. Gins and Wines loth Imported and Domestic. All leading 
Brands of CJiampagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money

^ S. ULMAN & BR(X,,<<-

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

Harrison, Bro, & Go's,
i -'' \   

Paints are strictly pure, and a Guarantee given on all work . done with them. 
Pur Linseed oil and lead being the body of these Roods the consumer 
gets full value for any money invested in them. They are not made of Barytes, 
which cost but one cent per pound to make them heavy in 
weight. Usingour filler and primer for first coat, and on paint for finis coafrL- 
we can cover more surface and give a BETTER JOB than any pninfTnnn _ l^'*

Sole
IF. O. <fe H. S. TOIDZD, 
Agents for Wicoznico County.

HAY !
HAY !

HAY!

HAY !
HAY !
HAY!

HAY
HAY 1

HAY!
I•*•

*

The New Salisbury BAKERY.
At THfe OLD STAND HEAD .OF TKlAlN St., COURT HOUSE SQUARE,

With a thorough knowledge of the business we arc prepared to serve the pub* 
lie generally with fine Bread, Rolls, Blsoiitts, Pies, and Fancy Cak08i 
fresh, daily delivered at your homes whon ordered: Parties supplied at short 

, Choie,

We have just received a car load of best 
Timothy Hay, which we are selling on very 
close margin.

XV O. * H. S. TODD. f
N. B. i>on't forget that excellent Flour 

w
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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
I uiu nf .Jlewp Abonl Town, Gathered by 

lh» «Adrertl«*r>" Reporter*.

 Miss Hettie Dangherty, of Baltimore, 
is visiting her »unt, Mrs. G. W. White, of 
this town.

 Mr. George R. Brewington, of Balti 
more, and children have been visiting 
relatives in Salisbury.

 Th« greater ]x>rtion of the county 
 was visited by a refreshing rain last 
Wednesday night. The corn crop of 
the countv was in need of it.

CORRESPONDENCE.
B. C. SPRINGS, Aug. 8th., 1888.

Mr. T. A. Bounds is making good time 
on the new police schooners in course of 
^instruction at the ship yards on the 
creelt.

Watermelons are abundant and Urge 
shipments are being made to the cities. 
Prices thus &r litre been fairly good and 
some of our farmers will realitc Well out

 Several vessels laden with coal for ofthecroh,
Humphreys «!t Tilghman have arrived at i There are ft few peachea in tlila dis-. 
this port the past week. The price of ! trict, but the orchardR, for the most part, 
coal is steadily advancing and now is a 
good lime Ibr consumers to lay in their 
winter supply.

 Mr. D. J. Hollo way lost this week a 
hog which he had up fattening that would

 Tin- S.-IHMI! Board will meet next

Tlie «ireen Hill c-aiMpnu-etin;: 
yi-stenlay.  '

  Tlio I'ars4int.burv 
iii-f <«n the 24t

M. E. Camp 
of Atijiust.

!•«•-

will

| —\)r. ^lemons is buildinc a lar^o brick 
jsJable'for private use on his lot on Kasl 
jCaixden street.. % . '

i   Itov. Jackson and Mrs. Jackson ar- 
Jrived at home from Bedford Spring la-st 
j Tuesday morning. '

'  The Presbyterian Mite Society w ill 
Imcet at Mrs. G. If.Toadvine'e next Tues 
day evening 14th inst.

.  The I'ralt and Kent are now earn-, 
ling larce <iuantities of peaches to Balli- 
[more from the Wicomico river.

]  The largest watermelon we have 
iscen this season was grown by- W. J. 
; Pbipps, on- Mr. U. Humphreys' farm, 
'"Fairfield." It weighed 48 Ibs.

| ^Ex-Governor.Thonias past through 
(Salisbury one day this week for Chico- 
teague Island where he will spend sever 
al days in fishing and gunnine.

:  Mr. Marion Parsons, son of W. Syd-- 
liey Parson? of this city, is home on a 
li-isit'to his father. He is employed on

  ihe oyster police force of Maryland.

<   Mr. (ieo. H. Toad rme' left Salisbury 
}ast Wednesday to join a party of Vir- 
£ ini'a and Washington friends for an ex- 
C-Ursiun of several days to Hogg Island.

|  A woman-has been arrested in Cam 
bridge, Md., for sending ob«cene matter 
lhroi)gh the mails.' It is probable that 
she will suffer the full penal tv of the law.

I  Mr. John Hitch, of Spring Hill, lea 
a basket of delicious peaches at this of 
fice last Wednesday. We would like to 
cample soirie of Uie best watermelons 
now. . '.

 Mr. Theodore Griffin brotber-in-law 
"of James T. Troitt, Esq., is now quite ill 
wiH1 intermittent fever and bilious. -dy?. 
entery, at the latter's residence on Broad 
Street.

'  Tbe large brick stable of W. H 
oackson on LJpck street is nearing com 
pletion. 'The brick work has been 
finished and workmen ar« engaged pnt- 
Ung on a slate roof.

 The Parsonsburg M. E. Church will 
^ve an excursion to Ocean City Tues 
day next- The trains will receive and 
deliver passengers from and to \Valston's 
andParker's switch.

 Crowds of people have visited Ocean 
City this week from Baltimore Salisbury 
and other points. Ocean City is really a' 
blessing to tbe people of Baltimore and

- the Eastern Shore, this torrid weather.
i ; . .
 -Tbe town clock was shipped last 

Thursday, Aop. 2nd, by the manufactur 
ers from (heir shops in Boston, and ar 
rived here on the following Wednesday. 
The company's superintendent will be 
liere lnv a few da vs.

i  A People's Picnic will be held in the. 
grove at Connelly's inifl on Saturday af 
ternoon and evening Aug. JSth. Promin- 
cnt npcakere from Salisbury will be pres 
ent. Refreshments will be served in 
atmndancc on the grounds.

 The membersof Parker's Chapel held 
atfestival in the church grove last Wed- j 
nfesday. Refreshments were plentifnf 

vart ' the speaking good. The orators 
wjere Rev. Mr. McLain, K. P. Graham, 
Jay Williams and George W. hayfield-

 'Uncle' Isaac Hopkins, an aged citizen 
of Ibis town, died at his home last Sun 
day afternoon at 5 o'clock. -He was 
about 80 years old, and wan a -member 
of the Mifflionrry Baptist chnn-li at the 
time of his death. His remains were 
buried on Tuesday. '

 James Hear a of G., a lad about 18 
years old. was arrested last Monday mi a 
charge of the larcenyjof watermelons 
from the paU-h of JohnX'alhell. He was

dress 300 pounds. There w.ere no symp 
toms of cholera or any other disease, 
however. It seems to have died from 
constipation.

 Miss Ida T. Culbreth, of Doycr, Del., 
and Mr. Geo- W. ToWnsend, of Philadel 
phia, iirtr visiting Mrs. Thos. Hum- 
ihreys, at 3Iill Grove. M,iss Culbreth is 

a cousin and Mr. Tojvuscnd a brother of 
Mrs. Humphreys. ' *

 The M. P. Sunday School of Pitts- 
ville will run an excursion from that 
>lace to Ocean City Thursday, August. 
Gth. The "excursion will be taken over 
>y the regular morning train, returning, 

will leave-Ocean City at !) o'clock p, m.
 "are, round trip .K) cents.

 The steamer Port Dejiosit, which 
uns between Princess Anne and Deals 
slam), and conhet^s wilh the Maryland 
teamboa* Company's steamers at the 
alter place, stranded there last Wednes- 
ny night during the storm. All Ihepas-
 ncfTs and the crew esi-aprd with their 
ves.

  Kev. James It. Campbell, the jiastor 
of the Presbyterian Church of Snow 
Hill, was married tn Olrs. lielliu Tim- 
mons Tuesdaj- evening at the latter's 
residence. The Kev. Mr. Krmcptront, 

j of Berlin, Md., jierforined the cereiimny. 
The marriage was a quiet one, only a 
few friends of the refflk'ctivc parlies be 
ing invilt-il. Mr. Canrpl>ell will leave in 
a few ilays with his bride for his sum 
mer vacation.

are young ftnd not yet in hearing.
The corn erop is not no good as 

anticipated early jn the season.
was

  DKLMAR, Aug. !>, 1888.
An-excursion Under the auspices of 

the Delmar Cornet Band will be given 
to Qceftn City Wednesday afternoon, 
Aug. 2"Jnd, leaving Delmar after the ar 
rival oftbe mail train south, thus, en 
abling passengers from points north'to 
connect with excursion train. Fare : 
Laurel to Delmar and return, 30c; Sea- 
ford to Delmar and. return, 55c; Bridge- 
ville to Delmar and return, 85c; Delmar 
to Ocean City and return, 80c. Leave 
Ocean City at 10:30 p. in., connecting 
wilh X. Y. Express at Del mar. -

This has been a notable season for 
excursions to Ocean City from all, parts 
of the peninsula, and the people of Del- 
mar seem to es|>ecially delight in visiting 
that favored resort last week a party 
from Delmar consisting of Mrs, L. A. 
Kerr, Mrs. Dr. A. U. Slemons.twosonsand 
two daughters with visiting friends, Mrs. 
[j. D. Mahe.w, of Philadelphia, Miss Jen 
nie Handy, of Washington, D. C., and 
Mis« Annie Purnell.nf fu-nttifky, aecom- 
lanied by bet- rousln^ Mr. J. L. Purnell, 

of Salisbury, registered at the Atlantic 
and remained until Thursday morning 
of this week. They all express great 
satisfaction for Ihe manner in which 
hey were'treate.1 by Ihe manager while 

it the Atlantic.

 Mr. Elisha S. Truilt who left this 
county about a year ago. to execute a 
contract with the Surrey Lumber Couir 
pany of Virginia, returned home last 
Tuesday, The principal stock holders in 
the Company are  'Messrs. Richardson, 
Moore & Smith of Snow Hill. Some 
trouble grew out   of tho system of

SIIAKITOWS, Mn.. A up. !Hh., 1888.
Kev. George W. MiCready IIHK tnored 

here and we now have two regular min 
ister.".

W.-C. Mann has sold bin Interest in 
schooner "Bee" to Wifliam Hackett of 
Grtlestown.

Tilglunan W. 1-Hiikfonl, formerly of 
this town, passed through here on Mon--

Orphan*' Cocrfc

Court was in session hu 
Tuesday and disposed of the. foll»w1n 
official business : '

Bond of W p. Douglaw and Ja». H 
Furbush, administrators of Maria 
Furbush, examined, approved mid or 
dered recorded.

Bonds of Jav William*, administrate 
of dec. W. 1 learn and Irving Powell.ad 
minuUration of Eliza Fennel, examined 
approved, and ordered recorded.

Wills of Phillis Dryden and Kliza Pen 
uel examined and ordered reconled.

Administration account of Sallie A 
Fish examined, alloyed; and ordered 
recorded.

Bond of Geo. J. Dryden executor .of 
I'hylliB Dryden exmnihptl, npproVed and 
recordefl.

AdjdUrned til) Tuesday, August 14th., 
1885--

Town

Messrs. J. j. Morris, f. M-Slemonsand 
 J; M. Dashiell, apiHilnled by our Town 
Council to assess projierty for municipal 
purposes; made their rei>ort last Mondav 
evening to the Council. The total 
amount foots up (1,4-V>,43±J6. This is 
perhaps the moot accurate assessment 
that has ever been made of the town 
property. ARH-ssmehls made under 
the charter which was revoked by 
the last legislature, wure usually 
too high, on account of the limit 
ed tax rate of twenty   rents on the 
hundred dollars, not being sufficient "to 
produce the necessary amount to meet our 
expenses. The assessment this time is 
made upon the mar.ket vakie of proper 
ty and by persons who are »Ml versed 
in sltch values. In all cases of real pro 
perty the ground and improvements" are 
assessed beparatelv.

day, for Baltimore, to purchase machin 
ery for a new factory which he is inter 
ested in at Pocombke City.

John H. Wheeler, the painter and 
family, left here last week for New York 

, citv, where he will join ton brother and 
measuring the timber whicJi Mr. | go'an a gurveylng crlliw, in Ohio. 
Truitt was delivering He sold lib inter- prof ]ra ^ Gni i fonl phrenologist and
estand returned to his former home in
Dennis district. I .\.

 The republican   county convention 
for Caroline county, to elect delegates to 
the congressional convention, was held 
at D;nton Tuesday. The delegates 
elected were : First district, Win. L. 
Pritcheti; second, Daniel J. i&cherias; 
third, Samuel T. Xorris; fourth, Dr-Wni. 
T. Kelley; .fifth, Frank P. Covey; sixth. 
J. Somers Blake. They will present' the 
name of Charles H. Todd, a prominent 
farmer of the fourth district of Caroline 
county, as a candidate fjr the congres 
sional nomination.

flue Cnltx.

Messrs. W.T. Weatherly, T. W. Waller 
and J Selby Goslee cuch have a h'ne 
colt two years old last spring. They 
were weighed on Humphreys & Til-h- 
man's scales last Saturday with the fol 
io rrinit result. Weatherly'a 940; Wal 
ler's 900; Goslee'e, 890.

W. U. Conlbournj Esq., of Nutter's dis 
trict, owns a colt 2 years old last spring 
which weighed 1 100 Ibs. two weeks ago, 
These are all heavy colts for their age 
ami will make large horses.

physiognomist delivered an interesting 
and'witty lecture here on Monday night. 
He remained here several daysand made 
many examinations and pave quite a 
dumber of charts. His work was very 
satisfactory.

The citizens here and at other points 
on the river have a rare opportunity of 
making a sh^rt and cheap trip to Pen 
Mar. Th esteamer Nanticoke will malce 
connection with the train in Baltimore 
on the llth and 18th., thus giving pas 
sengers time to visit I hat popular resort 
ami return the same trip.

Kin d by  

MEMPHIS, TENX., Aug. 7. Whi|e two 
boys, Jackson Moore and John Harrey, 
aged about 17 years, were hunting, they 
discovered a large rattlesnake coiled upon 
a rock, apparently asle p. Mor.resaid he 
would capture (he snake. He crept up 
to the ilradly rattler and by a quick 
movement ca-ight it firmly below the 
head and held it at arn.s length in 
triumph. Suddenly the snake toiled 
itself around the boy's arm. He became 
frightened and attempted to throw it off, 
when Ihe reptile struck him in the neck. 
Its fangs became fastened in the flesh. 
The unfortunate victim screamed with 
horror, and crasping the snake with both 
hands tore it loose and flung it to the 
ground. lie then fell to the earth in a 
swoon, while his terrified friend fled for 
assistance. The nearest house was two 
miles distant, and when help arrived the 
poor lad was past help and died in agony. 
The snake was found coiled close by, and- 
when killed measured four feet nine 
inches, and had eighteen rattles.

THE PENINSULA.

W hat !  Going on In Iho Peach Crimioned 
nioMomM Country.

MIL, Aug. 7lh., 1888. 
| Mii. EDITOH : Since reading the article 
. from "XT' of Tyaskin, in your last issue, I 
J have learned that the author, attempt 
ing to climb the fence that enclosed Ihe 
grounds, suddenly aliiihted on trmi firma 
with more firmness than terror. If''C" 
had taken the precaution to enter by the 
gate, which was closed to keep stock 
from intrmKng, the above mishap would 
have been -prevented and his spleen 
would not have been purged on )x>or 
"Quantico." The entrance of the We- 
tipquin grounds was bv the same means, 
only the gale was open, as no luxurious 
vegetation suitable for the nourishment 
of herbivorous ruminating or non-rumi 
nating quadrupedal mammals flourished 
on the arenaceous and stirile diamond or 

"thereabouts,- The old adai:e "Persons 
who livein glass houses should not throw 
stones" applies to Ihu writer, but as the 

1 maxim, Yrrbinn »i/wj/»>n/» may be 
lallible in Ibis instance, I will ennmer-

A Fight About

Aii American and an Kuglioh cham 
pion are reported as having pummcled 
and pulled each other's hair nt I/ing 
Branch in a dispute over the beauty of 
Mrs. Berry Wall, who is a Baltimore lady, 
and Mrs. Langtry, the English actress. 
The self-constituted champion for Mrs. 
Wall was a yo4ing man named Bacon, an 
American. The kniglit errant who vol 
unteered for Mrs. Langtry was Mr.

Bibhop Adams con Brined a class of six 
persons at Cb.risl P. E. Church, Easton, 
Sunday.

Samuel M. Haller formerly a promin 
ent eitiaen'of Cumberland, but a resident 
of Pittnbttrg, Pa., for seven years past, 
died there at midnight Thursday.

'•3n». Corporal, colored, will have 'a 
preliminary hearing before Justice Gasna- 
way.^tpnday, charged with shooting Ida 
Bias, calored, at Chestnut Grove, on the 
Fourth of July.

There was it slUlit lire at the Female 
Institute, Mllicott City, Tuesday. Within 
a week a fire bite occurred at the Insti 
tute ip thnsarne manner, nmUt is thought 
both irea Were of Incend'ary origin.

Mlaws Addle Outer, Fannie S'asman, 
Jesse Matthews, Kison K. Knox. Minnie 
Summers, Hilda Cross, EflTie Weant and 
Kose B. Semeney have been appointed 
to scholarships at tho Stale Normal School 
from Carrol county.

Frederick Stepney, colored, was lodged 
n Annapolis jrtil, J<atiirilay,cli«rged wilh 

committing d feloninrts assault upon 
Cafe and Mary Green, colored, in the 
bird district of Anne Arundcl county. 
The girls are sisters. One is about 12
nd the other is not .quite 14 years old.

<
The following have heen chosen dele 

gates from Kent rountv to the republi 
can congressional convention, which 
metis in Cenlrcvllle Thursday : Chas. 

'. Westci.lt, Wm. 1). Htlrchinal. J. II. 
larper, Geary H. Leaverlon, John John- 
on. The delegation will advocate the 

nomination of Mr. Barnes, of Worcester
 ounty. |

The Tancylown Cornet Band held a 
araiK* and picnic in H. M. (.'abangh'H 
rove, al the edge of Tunevtown, Carroll
 ounty, on Saturday. The Alpha fire 
Ajmpany of hittletown, Pa., with 40 men
eaded by tbe Littletown andTaneytown 

jands, paraded the streets' making a
ne<linplay.

David Ford was arraigned nt Cheater- 
own Saturday for assault and lattery
 1th Intent to kill John N. Dodd, on the 
arm of the latter, tenanted by Mr. Sol* 

ler. Mr. Dodd received a blow on the 
forehead, but was not seriously hurt. 
The fracas grew out of si miguiider.stand- 
inf: as to who snou'd thrash Mr. Dodd's 
wheat.

A number of farmers living in ('rea 
gent town district, Frederick county/ 
among whom are Messrs. Jiicob Hines, 
Calvin Fisher, John Ahalt and 'u-o. 
Martz, have secured the legal services of 
Hon. Milton G' Urner and Mr. Win, 
P. Maulsby, Jr., to defend them against. 
the enforced payment of various promis 
sory notes which they were induced, 
they claim, by misrepre*entationfl to give 
to certain Bohemian oat agents some 
time ago, and now about falling due.

A well-laid plan for" the escape of the 
prisoners of the jail :it C'heslertown was 
detected Tuesday morning. A colored 
woman had been allowed the use of the 
corridor and bath-room, in which was a 
window put in with screws.' She hod in-

 Flowerajind Plants for everybody 
at Hillerman'B, The florist, successor to F. 
W. Harold.

 A fine line of ladies' Misses and 
children's silk gloves and mitta just re 
ceived. R. E. Powell A Co.

 H. J. Brewington has just received a 
large assortment'of Still'and Soft HATS. 
They are of tbe latest Fall Slyle*.

 The Salisbury Oil it Coal Co., have 
just received an immense in voice of their 
famous.Cecil County Timothy Hay.
 I am selling my remaining stock of 

Straw Hats at a great sacrifice nitirt 
have their room for Fall Slock.

~~ H. J. ItllKWIXCTON.

Wool. C utiiKD ! Our Carding Machine 
is in thorough o der, making nice smooth 
rolls. . H. H.TO.M)\IXK.

 When you visit Haiti more «tnp at the 
Malt by House where will he found Prat 
:lass accommodations and exceedingly 
low rates. .  
 Mr. J. Manko baa taken the agency 

"or the Globe a^am Laundry which will 
>e a great convenience to the lovers of 
the White and Glossy I;inen.

FOR SALK   7 .thoroughbred Jersey 
tleifers, in calf, and one thoroughbred 
Fersey Bull. Apply to R. Humphreys 
Salisbury, or W. L. 15rewington,manager, 
^airfield.
 My Carding Machine is now in 

operation. All work guaranteed. Wool 
eft at the store .of F. C. * H. S. Todd 

will be taken out and rolls returned fr,-e. 
H. W. AITUKRMON, KocknwalkniK.

To MILL MK.N : I'se'the wood split 
uilleys. .Guaranteed to save from 3(1 to 

IX) per cent of power. Far superior and 
as eh^aj) as the Iron Pulleys/ Orders 
filled promptly. Address L. W. Giinhy, 
Salisbury, Md.
 Lacy Thoroughgood's immense busi 

ness this season compelled him to buy an 
entire new Mock ot fine Ready-Made 
Clothing. He arrived home from the 
city this week, and you never in all your 
life saw Rich Stylish'aiid Tfobby Clothing. 
Now young men come and see them. 
They "are the most stylish goods that 
could be found In Now York.

MKI.AXI-HOLV 01. I)KSII>M>KNCY, com 
monly called the "blues," generally pro 
ceed from a sluggish Liver. It either 
causes Dysj>epsia, or follows it being 
both cause and effect. To cure it take 
Simmons L'ver Regulator. "I was so 
sick and low spirited I would have given 
anything to get well ; and if anyone had 
ensured me the good health produced by 
using Simmons Liver Regulator, and 
charged me a thousand dollars, I would 
willingly have paid it in fact, $10,000 
would be worth less to me than what it 
has done tor me. GBO. F- BARKKTT. Ma- 
con, Ga."

MooXLHiUT KxtTKMojc! Delmar to 
Ocean City! There will be an Excur 
sion from Delmar to Ocean City, on 
Saturday, Au-nst JSth., persons north of 
Delmar can connect with the Excursion 
Train on Si', which nrrives at Delraar ta 
3.10. The Excursion Train will leave 
immedialcly on its arrival. They can 
return home on the night line. Fare 
from Delmar .SO cents.' From Salisbury 
73 cents. Train will arrive at Ocean City 
at ").lj. Returning, leave Ocean City at 
10 o'clock. Train leave Salisbury at 3.40 
p. in. Tickets on sale at Dr. Knights 
Drugstore, Del mar and W. II. McC'on.- 
key, Agent Salisbnrv.; M. II. Herman, 
Del mar, Del. ' .

WHY is TIIK W.\snixc;To.v LIKK I.v-
SfHAXCK CoMI'ANV ExTJTUSII TO PltEKKR-

K.XCE? 1st, because The Washington is 
an old company, and Its reliability un 
questioned. 2nd, because its assets are

Read It I

Bj StC!

i (oh

Unclaimed Letter*.

. The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office Wednesday, Aug. 8, 188S.

LADIES' LIST. Mrs. Lizzie Collins, 
Mrs. Lucre!la Miller, care Greensbury 
Miller, Mrs. Alien X. Smith, Mrs. Mollie 
J. Sturgis, Mrs. Mary A..Times, Miss Clara 
Parsons, Miss I.uelia Powell.

GF..VTS' LIST. A. E. Caulk, Win. Kelly, j ate some of their excellent Hccommo'da- 
P. W. Malone, Albert F. Smith,'Wm. j tipns and extensive preparations: The 
Shockley, Geo. Handcock, Albert S. Al- I ample? prepara'ions tor Ihe ladies con- 
bus, John Pulson. j sisted of slabs, which had long since fal-

i len into desuetude for fencing purposes 
| raised on crates and boxes. The "afore 
said", slabs were upholstered with hark, 
powder dust and an occasional "hull 
brier" which is so yclept from its tenaci 
ty.' The slabs were used to keep the fair 
spectators from sinking in the sand, as 
theirfeet are of very del'cate dimensions. 
The pedal extremities of the male We-

Bag- ; terceufy wltb'lHe other prisoners, and
ley, an Englishman. Both are young U,«Nirrang'e<f »n escape for all. She had 
men and described as 
dudes. In their dispute 
champion declared that M:D. Langtry 
and her -countrywomen gene ally had 
abnormally big feet as compared with 
American women. The Englishman 
would not stand such an aspersion; the

exquisites or \ during the past month removed the 
the American | screws from the window, snd at a time

agreed upon an easy escade was to Iiave
been made.

mostly invested in bo nils and mortgages 
(first liens nn real estnje), and not one 
dollar in speculative securities. 3rd, be 
cause The Washington1'!* the only com 
pany that makes annually a non-forfeit- 
able dividend, and will pay it. rath at the 
end of the. first and "every, succeeding 
policy year. 4th, because the holder of 
a policy in The Washington is entitled 
to paid up insurance any time alerlian 
nual payments have been made for an 
equitable amount, on which the company 
will p-iy 3 l'er cent, interest per annum. 
5th, because every policy in The Wash 
ington has a iWi surrender valued See 
advertisement.

Read It.
Our motto, good value

fair and honest
dealing.

It is useless for us to 
tell you that owing to 
the weather the sea 
son has been a back 
ward one. It finds us 
with more stock on 
hand than we want or 
will keep, so we have 
put the pruning knife 
of low prices in deep, 
and will to-day offer 
you your choice of 
2,000 suits in all-wool 
cassimeres, cheviot 
stripes, pin checks and 
silk mixtures at the 
phenominal low price 
of $9.50. These suits 
are positively all wool, 
well-made, and trim 
med; many of them 
are worth 12.00 and 
13.00, and are to-day 
sold at these prices by 
ordinary retailers. 
Come early in the day 
and take your choice 
for $9.50. i We also 
carry a fine line of 
Hats, Boots, Shoes 
md Furnishings at 

equally low prices. 
Blumenthal

& Newmeyer,
Opposite Dock St.

^TRUSTEE'S SALE
-OF'VALlTAIrLK 

COUNTY PROPERTY.

15y virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomic* tfoiinty, Maryland, I 
will sell at public aiiption at Ihe Court 
House D.x>r ill

Tuesday, September 4th.,
JSXS, at 1> o'clock p. m.,

Remnants! Remnants! "
3
3
»

I

(D
B

A FEW OF OUR PRICES :
See our ladies Summer Vests for 25 Cents!, 
See our ladies Summer Corsets for 68 Cents. 
See our ladies lace Flounclngs for 35 Cents. 
See our ladies Lisle thread vests for 45 Cents. 
See our ladies Parasols at l/2 Price.

See our Ladies Hats for 15 Cents!

that sold a few days ago from 35 to 75 cents. These 
goods and all of our summer stock must be 'moved 
out to make room for our fall stock. ~,

J. Bergen's.

(D

i
Ia

Remnants ! Remnants

A Pleasure to do Business.
Our Mixture "B."

It is really gratifying to manufacture and ^cll an article 
and have your customers voluntarily tell you, "Your Mixture 
3, did better this year than ever before, it is equal to any 
'eruvian Guano I ever used." "I used your "B" oh my 

strawberries, I shipped several days sooner than my neigh- 
>ors, got the bulk of my crop in before the   break-down, and 

at good prices" (Capt. Jno. - T. Goslee, Wesley Disharoon.) 
'I used three kinds of fertilizer last year; givt-' me your B, 

every time." «
. "I used your B, half dirt, and then it gave as good results: 

as       unadulterated." :
"Your B will have a clean sweep in our neighborhood 

next season." &c. &c. &c. , 1
We have a full and complete stock of Windows, Doors! 

31inds, Mouldings, Shingles, and building materials Coal, 
Cement, Hair, &c.   n

Best Texas Alum Stone Lime in barrels or bulk. 5 ;

_____HUMPHREYS & TILG-HMAN.

^PRICES ARE LOWERS

all that Tract 
IJuantiro Dis

, Bids weie opened at Ellicolt City Tues 
day for the construction of an iron high-

lie was passed, blows were excliaoeed, I W8J' brid|>"' "ver the Little Patnxent
hair was pulled, faces were scratched, '• river °" ' lle ol<1 * «slli »>-' to» l» k(t - in
both coinbatant^rolkd together. >ver the I
floor, the Englishman had his ankle
wrenched, and
part the fighters.
appreciated the

fiO HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE WITHOUT

friends intervened io 
Berry Wall, it is said, 
championship of bis 

bride and set up a bottle of wine? Mrs. 
Langtry, whose understanding of the 
merit of the scrimmage cannot be im 
peached, pronounced the Englishman a 
fool. Erening Journal.

• ,
KIxtl ' <llst,m't of Howar<1 iw" llt-v - 
blds °" tht! " as"»« r-v ra»^J frO111 
to *7"'*' l>er l>erdl ' aml those of the 
"structure from *2,ia5 to *2,a».

The

The

' Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

- G- K.' RIDER, Postmaster.

Dangerously Hurt.

Perry Hobbs and John Brown, two 
farmers livingat Frnitland, Mil., became 
involved'in a quarrel last Monday night, 
which culminated in the serious injury

taken before Justice Truitt and tried but 
wax acquitted, as no evidence to sustain 
Ihe charge could be produced, "j

.   Mr. W. L. Williams, who own*- the 
mills above Leonard mill, heretofore 

--known as Williamb" mill, is prejiaring to 
' p«t Ibe property in first-class order. He 

i4 adding a new brick foundation,, corn 
runner*, crushers, Ac. The mills in the 

flK' known as the Lilly Brook
mills. '  

The Salisbury Water Coaijiany have 
rates,- and are now preparing to 

have them issued. The rates seem very 
reasonable. For dwellings, it is P5.00 per 
year for hydrant in kitchen ; $3.60 bath 
K?o«n . an *l $l-2."> for each ̂ stationery wash 

Tor'all other purpose* the ratrn 
be m about the same proportion*-

 Laurel, Del., is one of the largest 
shipping stations in the world. 

Immense quantities of strawberries, 
Wack berrieR and raspberries are^shlpped 
yearly, and more tcungignracnU of 

re made at Uiat station than 
efeewhere on HIP .peninsnla, aboot 3-or 
loads are sent daily to the northern mark 
ets.

of Brown. : Both men are said to be 
inoffensive, but Brown4s rather noisy and 
troublesome when under the influence 
of whiskey. Monday night he approach 
ed Hobbs on the strectjn Fruitland in an 
intoxicated condition, and said some 
thing to him which lie did not like, at 
which Hobbs seized a short board and 
dealt Brown a blow which knocked him 
senseless. He remained 'in an uncon 
scious condition Tor some time, and on 
examination it was found that his skull 
was fractured. Brown has since been in 
a critical condition.

Since writing the above, Dr. George 
Wl Todd, wiio attended the case, hiform- 
ed us that nothing serious is likely to 
develop from Brown's injuries, and that 
the* reports of Ihe matter have been 
greatly

haa two canneries which 
ale now doing a good business. Mr. John 
Windsor owns and operates one near 
ufcm on the Spring Hjll road. The oth- 
cJlbeJongs to and is conducted by Mr. 
tfcrattner. It is .located on the Wicomico 
J^ver bfclow the Maryland steamboat 
wharf. Corn, tomatoe* and peaches are 

iww *»inf ntlUw4.

Th* W. £ I~«^New Preililrnt.

General-Joseph B. Set h. President of 
the Baltimore & Eastern Shore Railroad, 
has been elected President of the Wi 
comico A Pocniunkc railroad. It will 
he remembered I hat the road was pur 
chased by tin- hond'ioldcrs at the .sale in 
June last, !   !«; sold t<> the 1J. it E. S.. 

 road. It was rumored w-hen the W. it 
P. ruad was soli) that it was pnreliascd 
in <ho interest of the 15. it E. S. road. 
«nd further, that an agreement had hoen 
signed by which all the iron would he 
furnished the company, thus leaving 
only the cost of the ties and construction 
unprovided for. To meet Ibis, sub 
scriptions from the counties of Talbol, 
H.irvhexler ami Wicomico, amounting to 
?li"»,iKK», have I >ce 1 1 secured. If all these 

F rumors are true, and we have reason to 
I believe, from the election of Mr. Seth. 

President of the W. it P. road, that Ihey 
are, we have a reasonable hope that 
the road will be built.'

Mr. Tharp the engineer has jnrt com 
pleted a re-survey from Easton to the 
Bay and,-in now preparing his report 
on this part "f the line. Although the 
road will cort Wicomico county ?2.i,000, 
she will rejoice at its coming. We feel 
that it would be $35,000 well ,«|>ent.

We can safely say that our farmers are 
waking up to a system of modern farm 
ing. One of the strongest evidences of 
this is the fruit and vegetable traffic 
built np by the Maryland Steamboat 
Co. along its line. Now what we want is 
good transportation facilities and (he 
idea of improving our soil and methods 
of farming kept continually before our 
farmer*. Give ns the road! Salisbury, 
which now pays one-third of the taxes 
of t!:e county, will willingly contribute 
her part, aod fee! that it's a good invest 
ment. We hav* the attention of the 
Pealntala; lets 6V? sflUneibint before "we

tip<]uin players and spectators did not 
rrender slabs or_other seats necessary.

As the subject of this communication 
U base baM, I will give a short acconnl 
of a game at Barren Creek on last Satur 
day, August 4th. The Qnanljco team de 
feated the Barren Creek team by a score 
of'2"2 In'2\'. The Barren Creek team re 
fuses to play the return game here on ac 
count of the inclination of Quantico's 
diamond artists to be quarrelsome and 
pugnacious. The visiting club, I think, 
had sufficient provocation in the um 
pire, who mistook the material of the 
game, anJ supposed a Irnloon had been 
substituted for the ball, a telegraph pole 
or a boat ma«t for the ba,t and a pig pen 
of enormous size for the home plate. 
Well, I hope they will change their 
minds and visit us soon, when we will 
treat them to a better umpire.

A challenge- from Salisbury could not 
be accepted.

Our nine will play at White. Haven 
soon.

The third gaiuc of the series with We- 
tip<|nin will be playvd m xt Saturday, 
August 10th. J THESIS II.

PeAch Yellow..

Ill answer to a subscriber for a de 
scription of the "peach yellows1 ' we give 
the following, for which we are indebted 
to Mr. leverage of Trap.-e district, who 
moved here sometime ago from the 
peach belt in Delaware : The first symp 
loin of the disease, ii in the appearance 
of the leaves on th« tree. They turn 
yellow and twist up to altout half their 
natural size. If these evidences appear 
in the early part of the season the fruit 
is likely to drop oft"; if later, it prema 
turely ripens, but is of very inferior qual 
ity. Sometimes the disease appears 

' only in one or two limbs of the tree, in 
that event the remainder of the tree 
will bring its 'fruit to maturity; but no 
tree bears mere than two year* after the 
first symptoms of the disease. The dift- 
ea*£ sometimes makes its appearance in 
the small sprouts that are put out frcm 
the limbs; in that ca.-,e the tree is not 
likely to become thoroughly inoculated 
till the second year. A tree that once 
becomes diseased.never gets well, that is 
no remedy has yet been found for the 
disease. A tree will eventually inoculate 
a whole orchard. Al soon as the dinease 
appears the tree should be cut down 
and burned; many are so careful as not 
to have it dragged across the orchard, but 
cat on the spot and loade^l on a cart and 
carried out. It ia sometimes the case 
that the leaves of a tree will turn yellow 
before the maturity ol the fruit, and fall 
off frotn other diseases, but the leave* 
do not, in such cases, cure and twist up 
like corn needing rain, M in CUM of yel-
lOWI.

SertoQi Chargei Agalnit a Lawyer. 
WII.MIN-<;TOX, DKI. , Aug. 8. The com 

mittee of the Newcastle County Bar As- 
socinlion, which has been investigating 
the affairs of Waller Cummins, one of 
the members of the bar, reported Wed 
nesday to a full meeting of the bar find 
ing him guilty on nine different charges 
of swindling- He had been an attorney 
for three loan associations for the last 
ten years. His favorite method of operat 
ing, it is said, was to take money for in 
vestment on first mortgage and then put 
off his confiding clients with all sorts of 
excuses for fiiruishnie the necessary 
judgment bonds. It is estimated that he 
had borrowed over $.30,000 on pledges to 
secure with first mortgages, but which 
is not now secured at all, or else by a 
third or fourth mortgage.   It is asserlcd 
that he swindled lx>vi II. Miller, an old 
ani^ ignorant farmer, out of£f2,000. His 
father, George W. Cummins, Smyrna, 
Del., paid $18,(X»0 in notes recently. It 
is also said that he even robbed Trinity 
P. E. Church, of whose money he was 
trustee. It is said that bis peculations 
will amount to $80,000. Cummins has 
been missing for the last ten days. He 
is judge of the Municipal Police Court of 
this citv. The action of the bar will not 
affect bis position, as the Legislature 
alone can impeach him. The bar will

until the next meeting of the board. The 
specifications and drawings for (he work 
were prepared by Mr. John W. Hollman 
of Btllimore.

The will of the late Jerome C- Uerry 
was admitted to probate ut Ellicott City, 
Tuesday, aud letters of ndininistratiiiii 
granted to Thomas A. Brown. The de 
ceased bei|ueathsfor the use of the Catho 
lic Church at Laurel, Prince George's 
county, II.P sum of .«2,00n ; to Mary E. 
Hines, an adopted daughter, $5,<HXI, and 
to his nephew, Thomas A. Brown; the 
residue of his large estate, consisting of 
considerable properly in Georgetown, D. 
C., and the sixth district of Howard coun 
ty.

.During an entertainment given Mon 
day irght to a number of colored excifr- 
sionists from Washington at the skating 
rink on East Patrick street, Frederic, by 
a local orgnnixation, a ijiiHirel took place
between several persons, who were in i . , *

[ an intoxicated condition, iiboiita woman, 
i and a general mtlee ensued, in which 
I John Phillip Slanton, a bootblack re- 
i ceived a slight Ik-sh wound in one of his 
' legs, Sam Bainbridgc was sliot in the 
I wrist and several others were slightly 
, cut. Several arrests followed. Owen 
] Hall,"Enr.anuei Johnson, of Washington, 
| and Robert Ryan were lined by the 
! mayor, but the hitter. U'ing unable lo 
; pay his fine, w:is sent lo jail for thirty 
1 davs.

«!* 
DYSPEPSIA.

or pan-el of Lund, lyimz in 
strict, \Vicoinico County, 

aforesaid, on the south side of ami hind- 
lug on l^nantico Creek, and adjoiniiiu 
land of lrvin;r Kennerly, Ksii-.aiid railed 
"Calm Hetreat," and containing.

252 Acres, More or Less :t.
the same Innd that was i-onveyed by T. 
F. J. Itider and wife to Hon. Ueorge I*. 
Fisher, and by said Fii-her to hi* wife, 
and conveved by way of inortjjaue by 
said Fisher and wife m the I'enn Mutual 
Insurance Company. This farm i«Mtimt- 
ed in K flourshinj; and prosperous m-ijsh- 
borhood, and has large and commodious 
buildings.

TEK.W OF. S.I /.A'.
One third of the purchase money "n 

(ra»h, on the dav of sale, the balamv in 
two equal installment*) 6f one and two 
years, the purchaser tfivinj: bond wilh 
security, approved by the Trustee and 
bearing interest from day of sale.

S.OIL. A. <;K.\HAM,
aug 11-ls

The following lines of-roods are positively to be closed, in order to make room for our

FALL AND WINTER STOCK 
and we have decided to make a price that 

will do the work. - ' -
. Henrietta Cloths in beautiful shades, Cashmeres,-Albatross, Plain'and Fgnoy 

Suitings in all Wool ami Mixtures, Satteens, ChalliF, liinghams, Lawns, Percalea, 
Crinkles; our magnificent line of White Goods, including those beautiful Em 
broidered Patterns arc slaughtered in prices ; also the Ilaaiburgs.

Xote prices on Parasols, <iloves and those jroo-lly, plain and Kmbroidered 
Scarfs in aH desirable shades.

We have not omitted our Heady-Made Clothing, but have cut the prices, and 
you will be surprised at our low prices en Men'a, Youth's and lioy's Suits. The re 
mainder of our Straw Mattings is worthy of your attention. ' . r* !. .

Hemember these above poods are positively to lie sold and you arjj ~invjledj to 
call and inspect. ! | Your Humble Servants, '" . ; i«.   j

' '   ' .1 ' *" I '

Birckhead & Carey. J
__——————————————————————————————————.-—————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————'-l.,,^^^———————————_________________________________________________________ __

The Justice Cook Stove!
  ->l <  0-0*0-0  » 14-   ' - -!.

I 

I
i 7

A twenty-five dollar Sfoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds al 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Afd., and Sus 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster I^rge, heavy and substantial. Jlandsom* 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stores made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

Trtwli-1

The prohibitionist*nf('evil county held 
a convention Saturday, of which Gco. 
Balderston was president and Geo. (>.

recommend his dismissal to the Superior ' ''«« *', of the .Northeast Star, wns secre-
Conrt next month. Rnllo. Sun.

  .t Warning.

The modes of death's approach are 
various, and statistics show conclusively 
that more persons die from diseases of 
the Throat acd Lungs than any other. 
It i« probable that everyone, without ex- 
ception, receives vast numbers of Tuber- ! ^ lm*', 
cle Germs into the system and where 
these germs fall ii|ion suitable soil they 
start into life and (lev. lop, at first slow 
ly and ia shown by a slight tickling sen 
sation in the throat and it allowed to 
continue their ravages they extend to 
the lungs |>ri>ducini; Consumption and to 
the head, causing Catarrh. Now all this 
is dangerous and if allowed lo proceed 
will in time .-minedeath. At the onset 
you must act wilh promptness; allowing 
a cold to go without attention is danger 
ous and may lose you your life. As soon 
as you feel that something is wrong with 
your Throat. Lungs or Noetriln, obtain 
* (rattle ff Boachce's German Syrup. It 
will give i immediate relief. *

tary. It was called for :i mass convention, 
hut there were only twelve menilvers 
present. 'I h-. 1 following persons and eight 
others to act as alternates were chosen 
to represAVit Cec.'l cntinly in Ihe Stale 
and congressional conventions, which 
met rtt Glymlon, August 2, Win. H. 
Bier. Rev. J. B. (Juigy, Rev. J. A. Per- 

Wm. T. Ilam-
nd, Geo. (». Gary, William S. Read. 

William S. Weldon. Resolutions con 
demning the action of the republican 
and democratic parties, and asserting it 
to be the duty of all good Christians to 
vole the prohibition ticket, were |>a.«scd.

Tttc majority <if th<- ill* of the human 
body arlnc from a dlnroiMxl Liver. Kiln- 
im>n> U ver Hi-siilator l«i« been Ihe nieaim 
of rr-lnrtin; more ]>n>pl> to benltli and 

'liii|>i'iiir<s liy sIvinR tbrm n heultbj 
Ijlvrr I linn any olhcr mtetir.v on earlb 
bEU rilAT VOU «i.T TlIK OENPLMx

HARK!

THE TIDE
IS TURNING.

ORDER NISI.
In the matter of the sale '>f rcsil estate 

Samuel (). While, Kbene/.er 
White, Kxlr.

In Ihe Orphan:*' Court Wlcinnico < 'minly. 
June Term. J.SSS.

Ordered this -lib day of .Inly. ISSS ll.-il 
the sale of the property iiieiilioiic-l i" 
these jiroccedini!* made Hiiil ri'i-nrte 1 by | 
KlxMiezer White, Kxtr. .if .Si-nm-l '}  
While be nilitieil and confinm-d. nnli-s* 
cause to the contrary thereof be S!H.>VII 
on or before the -l.it day , of next Term ; 
j.rovided a copy of ibis order-he in.-cilcd 
in some newspaper printed in WiC"in'i-o 
county once in each "f three successive 
weeks before the 2Sth ( day "f Anj:u«l 
next. The report stales, the amount of 
sales to he $111.01).

UKO. A. BOL'XDS. ' 
LKVIX M. DAS1I1KIJ-. 

'B. B. GORDY, 
Judges Orphans' Court .Wic. Co.

Road Examiners' Notice.

I

Don't Experiment.

You cannot afford to waste time in ex 
perimenting when your lungs are in dan

Fight In O i ford.

Col. Clarence Peters and Mr. Martin 
Malbews, both of whom are,spending 
the Rammer in Oxford, bat'e not, it is 
said, been on good terms lor several 
years. On Saturday it was rumoreti that 
some rather uncomplimentary epithets 
bad been brought into requisition to ex- 
preea tbe estimation in which they bad 
mutually held each othe'r, and when an 
explanation was demanded the misun 
derstanding between them became suf 
ficiently intensified to bring about a hand 
to hand conflict, and in tbe tussle tbe 
gallant Colonel, with his teeth, inflicted 
a deeply painful wound upon the ear of 
Mr. MaUhews, while Mr. Mathew* left

ger. Consumption always seems, al 
first, only a cold. Do not iic-rmil any 
dealer lo impose upon you with some 
cheap imitation of Dr. Kii.g's Xew Dis 
covery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, but be sure you get the genuine. 
Because he can make more profit he 
.may tell you he lias something just as 
good, or just the same. Don't be de 
ceived. bnt insist upon getting Dr. King's 
Xew Disflnyery, wh'irti Is guaranteed to 
give relief in all Throat, Tjiing and Chest 
affections. Trial bottles free, at L. D. 
Collier's drug store. Large lx)ttles $1.

LOCAL POINT*.

Apply to

some evidence on tbe face of the Colonel 
that fie had meet fate match, and no*, 
arnica Is mor* Id Demand tb«a epfth&ta.

 Good dwelling for rent. 
i S. riman & Bro.
I  Go to Blnmenthal's for watches, etc. 
I *t sacrificing prices.
I  Price A Perry are offering rare bar 
gain* in ladies slippers.

 Look at our r>0c. White Shirt before 
buying. Laws & Purnell.

 Jngt look at those embroidered 
wraps for babies at R. E. Powell A Go's.

 You can buy a good suit of clothes 
for your self or son for ft very low price 
'at Birckhead'A Carsy'B.

Foti SXUL A good road Horse and 
Oarriai*. Can he stab at Lo*f«'» Livery. 

KATK "

Its the goods that 
bring the people, and 
the people that change 
the tide.

We're on the thres 
hold of a great season.

We have made am 
ple preparation, and 
with bright prospects. 
We take great pleas 
ure in informing the 
ladies that our line of

Dress Goods
is complete; also that 
we have just received 
an elegant line of No 
tions, consisting of

_ »

Underwear, Parasols,
Gloves, 

Dress Trimmings, etc. 
Come and see our 25c 

Silk Grloves.
Laws & Purnell.

We, Ihe undersigned having been duly 
appointed uud commiuKtoned by the 
County Commissioners of Wicomico comi 
ty to d'ctermine, whether or not the pub 
lic convenience re<|iiire« that property 
known as Ihe Geo. W. H.Rnark mill dam 
now in possession of Robert Naylor, be 
condemned and made public, and- that 
a bridge be built across the break in f=aid 
dam, hereby give notice that we will 
meet on said dam,on Tuesday the llth 
day "f September, A. D. 1SSS, at the 
hoar of S o'clock a. in., fnrlhe purpose «f 
iK'rforining th« duties impoKed ii|w>n us 
bv siiid commission.

MILTOX A. PA KSOXS.
KUGKXE M. WA1>TOX.
KI.IJAII J. ADKIXS, 

ang ll-td . Kxaminere.

T\J (JTirE TO URKUlTOltf.

Tills IK to utvr notli-' that Ibr snliNi-rllxT 
hath oblikhii^t from tbe Orphans' Court for 
\Vicomlcoronnly. Ii ttrrvnfiiilminlsinkliiiii on 
tbe nrrwinnl pstjilp nt

KIDKK APKIXS, .
Inlr of \V'lmmici> »-,mnty, iloc'd. All person* 
Imvlnc i-lulniH nioilnst said dcc'd. arc brreby 
w-urnrd 'o i-.xbiblt tbe name with voucburs 
thereof, to llu- .MiliKcrlnerutt or before

advance in price of 20 per cent, in stoves-My stock was purchased before the ad 
vance is why I can offer this creat bargain to my customers-Call early >nd buy.

The No 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven aud fire.box, will take ID ; 
"4 in stick wood and lias with it 31 pieces Trimming* all complete for $1/.00 Cal.,

25) A 31 Main St. Salisbury, "Maryland

Fclinmry lllh.-, 1«8>,
i alli>f Uiry may <itluT«l»v he excluded frun 

benefit ofsnlil twlnfe.
Oiven updrr my haml this llth clav (if An.v. 

1SW.
ANXIA MAKIA ADKINS, 

Adin.

VJ OTIt'K TO f, ___

Tills in to liivv notice Hint Hit- suliscrlber 
hntli obtained from Ihr Orplmus- f<iurt for 
W'kiiinlco county letlvn U»tanicntary on 
pcrsoiml estate of

KM7..V I'ESfKU
liitc of Wlo>in|pi> ciiunty, di-c'il. All [MTKCID* 
hnvlng claims juciiinKt said det-'d, an: lifrchy 
warned lo rxhlliil liic siuuc with vouchers 
tluToof, lo the subMTlbor on or before

Fobrnary llth., 1SSI, •
or they nmy otherwlRe hf fxelurted from all 
benefit of mid exlMte.

(ilvcil under my hand thin lllh day of Auc. 
IHKR. iiiviams. PO-WEM.,

Excrular.

SUMMER 
CLOTHING MUST GO L
All my Summer Clothing will be Sold as soon as possible. 

I Still have an Immense Stock. '

LOW PRICES MUST DO THE WORK !
SWEEPING REDUCTIONS.
Suits Now . .* - -. $20.00

   " . . . '5-OO, '
. 12.50 

. ' io.oo
.'!    . ;*...'". 8.00

•• •• . . . 5-90

Up Stock.

$25.00 
18.00 
15.00
I2.OO 
IO.OO
S.oo

NOTICE r
Bv virtue of a power of attorney from 

Frank L. Thomas, I give notice to.all 
arsons in Wicomu-o and Worcester 
counties indebted to Frank L. Thomas for 
the "'New Home Sewing Machine," sold 
to them by Samuel I* Cockran, his 
agent, to make payment to me without 
'urther delay, an "all such claims have 
>een placed in my hands for collection. 

TH&MAS F. J. BIDKR,

Straw Hats Now Selling at Cost, to Clear
DO.VT FORGKT THK PLACE.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

I 

I

Salisbury, Md.
Ally' for Frank L. Thomas.

ST. GEORGE'S HALL
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN,

ST. OEOBOETS, Baltimore Co, Md., Prof. 
J.C.KINEAR, A. M., Principal. An English,
;iamlcal and Coromrrclal Bourdlng School
treparlug-lbr any Colleen or Buxlua«s life.
TtumrpiMcd In tencbcni. uclvanlagcH. upcom- 

luddalJtirt' and slliuttloh. BuctWarU boys
pvrlalljr aldeui  »»» lo **O» H year.
IUW" wBli «"K

Wholesale Slaughter in Ties!
Commencing Saturday, July 2ist, we will, begin our "Mark 

Down" on Gentlemen's Ties. These goods will be sold ^at 
a great Sacrifice to make room for Fall Stock. We know 'tis 
early in the season to begin this wholesale. Slaughter, but we 
think it is better to begin now to sell them out, than have to 
wait until it is so late that no one will want to wear them. Of 
course it is needless to say that these goods are light shades, 
.and must be sold. Gentlemen, now is your time to get 
the Cheapest Tie you ever saw for the money.

/ roiu^
. Salisbury, Maryland
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StflSBORY ADVERTISER,
" 11.00 PER ANNUM.

ISSUED KVKRY 8ATUBDAY MORNING. 

TkOR. Perry, Publisher.

All Xut Diucmble. '

Ah ! how' much we hide! The most 
Crank and candid of us all must needs 
deep a whole world concealed in -this 
heart of hearts. -Can wetell tbat hesitat 
ing prosy bore what a nuisance he is ? 
Can we trounce that vain, affected old 
woman for her folly in painting her face 
and ilyeing her hair and expoaing her 
shriveled olil flesh, which forgotten -to 
be young these thirty years anil more?

We hide our contempt for tbat piece 
of meanness; our doubt of that state 
ment; our belief in the- disunion of those 
not long-wedded folk; our fear of a com 
ing financial crash where the rumor 
would fullfil itself, and to set- the report 
about wonld be to ensure it* fruition in 
Jact. We hide oureorrow for that pret- 
tj little woman's perpetual nagging at 
her foolish husband that loving moth 
er's over-anxiety for her children's wel- 
Jare, and her consequent coddling physi 
cally and over-training morally both of 
which must leafl to disasters. *We are \ 

' sorry, but what can we do ? Has it been . 
laid on us to go through the world as 
Quixotes redressing all evils? We havje | 
to hide, not detail to be siient, not j 
loqtUoions. i

Onr only confidant is out-self, and this 
is one who never betrays. So things go; 
and we all carry about with us tha talis- 
man which prevents the destruction of 
peace and happiness, by enabling us to 
hide onr thought!*; and they nfio should 
discard this talisman ef silence arid con 
cealment would be'as fiery bomb sheik 
flung into a powder magazine, wbere*by 
the whole fabric of society wonld be 
blown to fttinos.

A Big Pie Baking.

Forty sheep are taken from the slaugh 
ter houses to. the range on each day that 
mutton pot pie is served ; and eighteen 
barrels of flour are baked into bread and- 
consumed ever}' twenty-fonr hours. This 
reminds me of the bakery, which natur-i 
ally fillsan important role in tne Gov 
ernment menage. A large rcora redo 
lent with odors of fresh bread, pies and 
cinnamon cake, forms a vestibule, one 
might almost say, to the vast ovens 
which opeq into it. At the time of my ! 
visit it,contained, as principal furniture, | 
a long table completely covered with very ; 
appetizing pies. The baker informed j 
me that the wliole number for one day's 
dinner (of which but a small proportion : 
was to be seenl required twelve barrels 
of apples forthe filling, three tubs ofbut- J 
ter for the upper and ttfree tubs'of lard ! average- wear ? 
for the lower crust. I said Lshould like 
to see the process of pie making. ''Well, 
madam," said a lloury personage, pre 
sumably tbe head baker, ''you will have 
to take a pretty early start. The men 
heat up tbe ovens r.t midnight and begin 
filling the pans at'] o'clock. You' see 
ihey have J.ioOpies to make before") 
o'clock, wheii the ovens must be ready 
for tht bread." I concluded to leave the

Fact* About KallrMdiu

How many miles of railway In the 
United States ?

About 150,000 miles ; half the mileage 
of the world.

2 How much have they cost ? 
Over $9,000,000,000.
3 How many people are employed by 

them ? 
More than 1,000,000.
4 What is the fastest time made "by a 

train ? . .
Ninety-two miles in ninety-three min 

utes, one mile being made in forty-six 
seconds, on the Philadelphia and read 
ing Railroad.

a What is the cost of a high-claw, 
eight-wheel passenger locomotive T

About $8,500.
fi What is the longest mileage opera 

ted by. a single system ?
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe sys 

tem ; about 8,900 miles.
7 What is the cost of a palace sleep- 

ing car? 
Abous $15,000, or fl'.OOOif'vestibuled.'
8 What is the longest railway bridge 

span in the United States ?
Cantilever span inPoughkeepsie bridge 

548 feet.
What is the highest railroad bridgw in 

the Vnited States ?
Kinzua Viaduct on the.Erie road, 305 

feet high.
10 Who built the first locomotive in 

the United States ". 
Peter Cooper.
1 1 What road carries the largest num 

ber of passengers ?  
Manhatton Elevated Railroad, New 

York; 525,000 a day, or 191,025,000 yearly
12 What is the average daily earning 

ofanamerican locomotive? 
About f 100.
13 What is the longest American rail 

way tunnel ?
Hoosac Tunnel on the Fflchburg Kail- 

way, 4-J miles.
14 What is the average cost of con 

structing a mile of railroad ? 
At the present time about £)0,UCO.
15 What is the highest railroad in the 

United States ?
Denver and Itio (irande; Marshall 

Pass, 10,852 feet.
10 \Vhataretbecliances of fatal ac 

cident in railroad travel ?
One killed in 10,000,000. Statistics 

show more arc killed by falling out of 
windows than in railway accidents;

]" What line of railway extends 
furthest east and west ?

Canadian Pacific Railway, running 
from Quebec to the Pacific Ocean.

IS How long does a steal rail last, with

Blotted Oat.

We were going down the Mississippi, 
and had just pulled out of Natchcz, 
when a man, who had boarded the boat 
at that place, Rat down with four or five 
of us jind entered into general conversa 
tion. He was learned and intelligent, 
and was as as calm and self-possessed as 
any one you ever met. By and by he 
coolly said :

''Gentlemen, I want your opinion on a 
strange question. Let each one of you 
give his choice of death in a case of sui 
cide."

There was more or less jocular talk 
before an opinion was given. There 
were five of us, to be exact, and two 
held to laudanum, one to shooting ' and 
tbe other two to drowning. It was 
agreed, however, that in none of the 
cases would the victim suffer much, 
providing he was determine 1 to make 
a sure thing of it.

"Why do you ask, Colonel?" I queried 
after a while, seeing that lie was silent.

' Because it's a personal matter with 
me. Gentlemen, I am very glad to have 
met you, a£d W liave had this pleasant 
visit. Ciood d»y."

He lifted his hat, bowed grandly and 
 rftflked to the port side of the boat and 
sprang into the water before the eyes of 
fifty people. We stood ready in case ho 
came up. and the boat was stopped and 
held, but never a sign of him did we see. 
The father of waters closed in over an 
other mystery so tightly that not even a 
finger tip was shown to guide us. Some 
day his body floated to the surface, to be 
cast upon the bank and lonnd, but it 
Vas to be rolled into a shallow grave and 
forgotten ere the month was ont. Jie- 
troit Free Pre**.

About eighteen years.
l!i What is the fastest time made be 

tween Jersey City and San Francisco ?
Three days 7 hours 30 minutes and J6 

seconds. Special theatrical train, June,

1 Can Bo Strl in T

Can your boy swim ? Xo? Then do not 
trust him in any sort of boat until he has 

pie making to my imagination and take j ] earne,i the art, and feels as much at
;h«-.word of the sn]ilieri> on the subject.

'ASonnd I-r;pil Opinion.

K. liainbridg&Miiiidar. Esq., County 
.\tty..Ciay Co., TPX. says "Have used 
Kio -trie fiittfrs with ino?t happy results.

  My hrolheral.«o was very loiv with Ma 
laria? FVvMJ and Jaundice, but was cured 
br timely rme "of this medicine. Am 
satisfied Klrtclric Hitters saved his life."

Mr. D. L- iWilcoxson.'Of Horse Cave, 
Ky., adds a 3ike testimony. Faying: lie 
positirely hflieres he would have died, 
had it not bWn for Klectric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off,- as 
well as cure all Malaria Diseases, and for 
all Kidney, Liveraml Stomach Disorders 
standft.aneqnalerl. Price ijftc. and $1. at
 f *. D. Oollierp. .

When the caseofC.'C. Xelson, the ab 
sconding president of the North Side 
Savings Bank of. Atlanta, Ga., arrested 
in Toronto for . bringing stolen money 
into Canada, was called in court Satur 
day neither the witnesses nor the prose 
cution appeared, .It,"was ascertained" 
that Kelson had given-" twV repr^senta- 
tires of the Atlanta bank be defrauded 
$5,500, and that they gav^ him a release 
from all claims.. He also paid ithe police 
$500 and half of the reward" offered for 
hu capture. He ha!r*pjBBipJBg some 
$10,000 as money a^ valuables, and is 
that mrteh ahead. ?io one "will prosecute 
him. .- - ;. -* f

I home in the water as upon dry land. 
I You might just as well send him out 
I alone into a crowded street before he had 
i learned to walk. He inight possibly 
[ creep along all right, and reach home 
! alite, or somebody might pick him up 
! and rare for him, but the chances would 
! not be in his favor. So in boating, the 
j boy who cannot swim nmy get along very 
, comfortably fcra.while, and not" suffer 
! from this defect in his education, but the 
] time will assuredly come when he will 
' liavo cause to bitterly regret it. It is one 
j of the simplest things in the world, too, 
'. and can be learned in three or four in- 
. telligently <lirected lessons, such as can 

be had in any city swimming school or 
from the experts in any country village. 
By all means talk pwim to your boy be"- 
fore yon talk boat, and stipulate as one 
of the conditions, of his having a boat 
that be shall first be able to sWims. Quart 
er of a mile, without resting. llarpcr'r 
Young People.

.1 Warning.

The modes of death's approach are 
various, and statistics show conclusively 
that more persons die from diseases of 
the Throat and Lungs than any other. 
It is probable that everyone, without ex 
ception, receives vast numbers of Tuber 
cle Germs into the system and where 

| these germs fall upon suitable soil they 
start into life and dev.Iop, at first slow 
ly and- is sh.uwn by a slight tickling sen 
sation in the throat and if 'allowed to 
continue their ravages they extend to 
the lungs producing Consumption and to 
the head, causing Catarrh. Now all this 
is dangerous and if allowed to proceed 
will in time cause death. At the onset 
you must act with promptness; allowing 
a qold to go without attention is danger 
ous and may lose you your life. As soon 
as you feel that something is wrong with 
 your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, obtain 
a bottle of Boschee's German Syrup. It 
will give " i immediate relief. . *

A Diamond Mine.

^Vs the mines grew deeper, huge cap 
stans were introduced, which were work 
ed by home power, and w$re called 
"whins." As the work of mining pro 
gressed, and capital came to the front, 
steam engines took the place .of the old 
"whins," and soon the edge of the pit 
was one mans of machinery. Any des 
cription of the mine itself falls short of 
the reality. You peered over the edge, 
and saw a semi-circular hole, crossed and 
recroesed by banks of greater or less 
height, some appearing in the likeness of 
battlements and turret*, Home like a clus 
ter of pillars or spreading terraces or 
steps; others gaping like great black pits 
that might be full of stagnant imtcr 
while 300 feet below, almost out of sight' 
looking like ants, labored 10,000 men in 
six acres of ground ; a gigantic hive filled 
with human bees, the hive resonant with 
the clang of the iron pick on rock or 
loose stones, the thud of falling earth, 
the splash of water from the pumps, 
buckets rising and falling, pulleys creak 
ing, ropes straining and groaning, wires 
humming, and through the gigantic cob 
web of the wires floated the gray acrid 
dust rising from thousands of sievei, 
slowly settling and filtering back into 
the depths of the mine; while overhead 
the scorching sun beat down with burn 
ing, pitiless, vertical TO,ys.-^T>rnkf'» Kaga- 
zinr.

Miscellaneous Cards.

An Explanation.

What is this ."nervous trouble" with 
which so many seem now to be afflict 
ed ? If you will remember a few years 
ago the word Malaria wiis comparatively 
unknown, to-day it is as common as 
any word in the Knglish language, yet 
this word covers only the meaning of 
another word used by onr forefather in 
times past. So it is with nervous dis 
eases, as they and Malaria are intended 
to cover what our grandfathers called 
Biliousness, and all are caused by trou 
bles that arise from a diseased condition 
of the Liver which in performing it« 
functions finding it cannot dispose of the 
bile through the ordinary channel js 
compelled to i«ss it off through the sys- 
tern, cunning nervous troubles, Malaria, 
Bilious Fever, etc. You who are suffer 
ing can well appreciate a cure. We re 
commend Green's August Flower. Ita 
cures are inarvoloiis. *

The Largest Store.
In the 

United States
devoted exclusively to

Commodious Reading, 
Resting, and Retiring 
Rooms bave been care 
fully arranged for the 
cwifort pf all visitors. 
The Bureau of Infor 
mation and the Pack 

age Department will 
lie found a great 

convenience to 
visitors who 

may choose 
to avail ot 

either.

General Booth, commander-in-chief 
of the Salvation Army, is to come to this 
country in August. His purpose is to re 
organize what he has been pleased to 

.apeak of as "the Army of -the United 
.«t»te*."

.Since the first tidings of -Mme. Patti's 
debut in Buenos Ayres to k $20,000 audi 
ence nothing whatever has been heard 
of la diva- She is due at her Welsh 
castle before the begHming of Septem 
ber. " .* ' '

' >\iMrsJ£jrant will be present at t He open 
ing of the Centennial Expositiog at Col- 

,ambas, Ohio, on September 4, the guest 
of the governor and. Mrs. Forakcr.

Mrs. Donald Swan, who obtained a di 
vorce" from her husband, hid*a dowry of 
$20,*00,000. He. only spent half of it, so 
she still has something left.

Walter B. Bridgman, recently tutor of 
Greek in Yale I'nivereity, has been ap 
pointed professor of Greek in Miama 
Univeraity at Oxford, Ohio.

JtiBl

Tnonc

llarriet Hocmer; the fcculptor. is at 
Bar-Harbor, the guest of Mrs. Lucien 
Owr, a dffuchter of AVaynian Crow of 
St. Louis. .

J..Ci.>Tum'bnll is the Jay Could of 
Australia. His fortnne is estimated at 
|50,OOO.CTiO. Ife is now vi.sitinp in Phila 
delphia. ' -  

hjt; Mdtrell Makeuzie has introduced* a 
gondola jpn the Thames. German doctors 
say that thufis distinctly unprofessional.

Robert Ix>uis Stevenson was once ar 
rested in France. lie is now writing np 
the officer who arrested him.

Mr. George Macdonald has returned 
from Italy to London. Ojw^of his sons 
was recently married.

Mr. tireenongh, the sculptor, has been 
visiting Newport foj the first time in 
many years.

Miss Edmunds, the daughter of the 
Senator from Vermont, is an accomplish 
ed Vrtist.

Mm- Hodjpon-Bmroetfs new story 
 called "The Prfetty Sister of Jose."

Mr. Edward Hyatt and fatiiily wqrjj in 
Dresden July 23. ' "''f

i . Don't Experiment.

You cajinot afford to waste time in ex 
perimenting when yourlnngs are in dan 
ger. Consumption always seems, at 
first, only a cold. Do not permit any 
dealer to impose upon you with some 
cheap imitation of Dr. King's Xew Dis 
covery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, but be sure yoa get the genuine. 
Because he can majce more profit he 
may tell you he lias something just as 
good, or just the same. Don't be de- 
ceivedvbut insist upon petting Dr. King's 
New Discovery, which is guaranteed to 
give relief in all Throat, Lung and Chest 
affections. Trial bottles free at L. D. 
Collier's drug store. Ijirge lx>ttles S^.

Kemeinbereti in M Dream. 
A prominent business man in AValer- 

bury wa», until cjtiite recently, in the 
habit of giving large sums of money, 
which had been taken in after banking 
hours, into the hands of his wife for safe 
keeping. On the Sth of June he hand 
ed her f 1,000 in bills, and at the same 
time remarked that he would deposit 
ths money in the bank in the morning.

After breaVfast the bills were called 
for, but the woman had forgotten where 
they were secreted. A general search 
was instituted- Bureau drawers were 
u]*=et, cupbo.irds ami closets ransacked, 
even carpets taken up: but still the mis 
sing money could not be found. The 
irate husband stormed and swore by 
note, but the result remained the same.

It was finally believed that the money 
had been stolen. The house was njrain 
put in order, but the- wife received no j Piles, etc. 
more deposits for safe keeping. Sunt'ay j 
night she had a vivid dream, in which 
was revealed the money's hiding place. 
Hastily arising from her couch she lifted 
the lid of an antique chest and uy.folded 
a pair of blankets, when the money 
rolled out.

A Hail Quill ItuMlr.

Yesterday forenoon a large, heallhy- 
looking negro woman was coming down 
the steps from the rerorder's court room 
at police head-quarters. She must have 
weighed in the neighbnrhoo.1 of 240.

Just as she reached the bottom of the 
steps a bed quilt a thick, heavy, old- 
fashioned quilt, folded so as to make n 
belt ahout eight fret in circumference  
fell about her fret.

.She was about to pass on without no 
ticing tue accident, when the girl lie- 
hind her noticed the quilt.

 '!AW !" she said, "when- did dat quilt 
come frori'.'"

The fat woman turned and recognized 
it.

"Dat nr'n my l>i:stle,'' she exclaimed, 
as sbe tucked the quill under her arm 
and walked on.

Syrup of FlRn

IH Nature's own trnf hix.itivc. It if) 
the most easily tnktn, :md the most nf- 
 feclivo remedy knnwn lo TIcntiFp the 
Sysleiii when r.iliKiiMor f'oslive; lo Jis- 
pei Hi'adavhi's. ('.ulds, and Fevers; to 
Cure  Habitual Conslijialion, Indiceslion. 

Mannfai'tnrpil only l>y* (ho 
C'alifurnia Us; Syrup Company, San 
Fraurisco, ( 'al. I>r. I/. I». Collier, A^f- *'

QurMai/Oirbr Department
ornolicd oa   broad Kilt rtndtn

A Most Effective Combination.
Tills Wfll kniurn Tunic iiixl Nervine !» c.ilnlns 

rn-nl repulnliim .1* ncure f,,r llt-billly.

Miscellaneous Cards.

DOUGLAS
UKNTLEBUDT.

The only One ca.lt tS Seamiest Shoe la th« 
world made without tMk* or nalU. AM »ty-
llxb and durable a» those coating tS or W, and 
having no lacks or nalU to wear the stocking 
or hurt the feet, make* them on a comfortable 
and well-HMlng a* a baud sewed sboe. Bay 
the best. Fonc genuine nnles stamped on 
bottom "W. U DouglaK $8 Sboe, warranted."

W. L. DOUGLAS *4 SHOE. th«   original 
and unly hand sewed welt £J shoe, which
co,urlfi custom-made 
WO.

, 
slioes costing from Hto

W. L. DOUFLAS »2.50 SHOE IB unexcel 
led for heavy wear.

W. L. DOUGLAS S3 SBOE IK worn by all 
Born, and IH the best school shoe In the world.

AU the abovcKOodR are made In Conffnuc,. 
Button and Lnoi-, and If not sold by your 
dealer, write W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, 
Maw.  

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
SALISBURY, MD. 

jan 28-tf

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.'

MARYLAXDSTEAMBOATCOSIPANY. 

SPECIAI. NOTICE TO FRI-IT GROWERS ANDX

; SHIPPERS. 

Commencing with MONDAY. JULY 9, 

the Maryland Steamboat Company will 

run a steamer daily (except Saturday) 

from Salisbury and landings on Wicomico 

river, leaving Salisbury at 2 p. m., arriv 

ing in Baltimore early following morning. 

This arrangement offers to fruit growers 

and shippers daily shipments to the Bal 

timore M.irket, acknowledged by many. 

to be the best of nil. Fruitgrowers and 

shippers within hauling distance of the 

landings who have never tried the Balti 

more market should not neglect the ad 

vantages of water transportation to that 

city.   (iive the Baltimore market a trial 

and coanpare net results at end of the
V '    

Season !

--•a

likes our Clothing, why ? in the first place i

IS WELL MADE,
Fits are equal to custom made work anc

"WELAJR/S AS "WRIT .T .^
and looks as well. Prices small, and as fine i
Une of f | / - :-j

Clothing and Hats,
as ever shown in Salisbury. Gome yourself 
fetch the boys for their spring suits. Remem* 
ber when you buy a suit at J. Manko's the 
Reliable Clothier, you will receive Free, £ 
Handsome Roll gold

WATCH. CHAIN AND LOCKET. ,* 
Call early. A beautiful line of Hats, some| 
thing entirely new. ' . j

• < ' •• i

J. Manko, j
The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

Road Notice.

. .
Siii. ami NKItVCU'S rtl-.nlrr«. It rrlli-vi* lit 

mid ilcllilltiii'-d ..iiillllnn« of .Hie «."- 
|nti>]lri-t, :iml l«»lily function";

titiiM* HP worn nut Nerve* : nl<l= f!l:-c*lloll : rp- 
IUOIP« llii|i:uri..l nr lo-l Vil:illl>. anil liriite* lack 
voiitlifiri «rnK2ih mid vlsnr. I' l» |il«iK>ut to lh«   
i»«». mill II«M| rM.-ul.rlv IIRH-M HIP ."j^-leiH ajBiln^

lnc IriDiiPiiri* of .1l:il:irl:l.
J'rli-'--$l.oA IMT Uol'lc of 21  ntncc'-i. i 

rnr; ,-AI.I-. i:v M I. imrciilsT*. ' |

H^ndy & Cox, Proprietors. ! 
BALTIMORE, MD.' "

IBanamnkrr'9.

Closed Saturdays at i.P. M.

A Se» Story.

An English ladj', who visited America 
many years Bgo, used to tell the follow 
ing story: On the voyage, she was one 
day shocked by seeing a ship's officer 
knock down one of the crew, who was 
'inclined to mutiny. So much did the 
sight affect her that she retreated tj her 
 state-room, and did not again appear on 
deck until land was sighted. Then she* 
perceived at the wheel thi* man who had 
received the blow. Approaching, him 
she asked, with deepsyn>i>athy: "How is 
your head now?" "West-and-by-nor", 
ma'am," was the answer.

  Backlcn'o Arnica Salvr

The best Salve in the world for Cute, 
Bruises, Siores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum,Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and |>os- 
itively nires Pile?, or no pay required, 

guaranteed to pive satisfaction, or
ioney refunded. Price 25 cents per 

box. For sale bv L. D. Collier. *

A »w Name for It. .

Emma That's a pretty new "Olivia" 
you'vegot there, Mary.

Mary Why do you c-all it "Olivia ':" 
I thought is was Wakefield rattan.

Emma So it is ; vicker of Wakefild. 
Thoy cnll it "Olivia" now, yon Un">w.

Natural to Suppose.

lie Are you fond of noodles, Miss' 
May?

She Am I to understand this to be 
an 'offer of marriage, Mr Smith ?

Aj Pleasure Shared by Women Only. 
Malherbe, the gifted French author, 

declared that of all things that man pos 
sesses, women alone take pleasure in be 
ing possessed. This seems generally true 
of the Hweeter sex. Like the ivy plant, 
she longs for an object to cling to and 
love .to look to for protection. This be 
ing her prerogative, ought she not to be 
told than Dr. Piorce's Favorite Prescrip 
tion is the physical salvation of her sex ? 
It banishes those distressing maladies 
that make, her life a burden, curing all j 
painful irregularities, uterine disorders, j 
inflammation and utceration, prolapsus j 
and kindred weaknesses. Asa nervine, 
it cures nervous exhaustion, prostration,, 
debility, relieves mental anxiety and'i 
hypochondria, and promotes refreshing * 
sleep. '

When you come to the city 
bear in mind that \Yanamakcr's 
is a meeting and resting and 
waiting place as well as the big 
gest store in the world. There 
are reading and sitting 
and retiring rooms for you ; 
telephone, telegraph, and mail 
facilities. Your parcels will be 
cared for without charge. We 
try to make you welcome 
whether you care to bur or not.

W. J, ,C DULANY & CO,
Booksellers J and / Stationers

Wholesale and Retail.

I
An OU|«rt

Dean liurgon, on a certain occasion not 
long ago, was expatiating en the nature 
of man. He pointed out-that ureat dis 
tinction between human beings and the | 
lower animals consisted in the capacity i 
for progress. ''Man," exclaimed the 
dean, warming to his theme, "is a pro 
gressive being; other creatures are st.v 
fionary Think, for example, of the ass .' 
Always and everywhere it is the same

n r

WANAMAKErTS
\

FLOO^SfACE i«

PHILADELPHIA pj

You know that there is no 
worthy hot weather (or any 
weather) nothing for wear or 
home use but we have it. If 
you can't come to the store, 
write for whatever you want,

creature, and you never saw a more per- samples or goods. Shopping" 
feet ass than you seeatthe present mom- Jjy mail has COI11C tO be simple
ent -" : and certain. A few scratches

of a pen, and all the facilities 
of the store are yours.

JOHN \VAX-\M.\KKR.

That Kareiit of Combinations.

 Trui-delicacy of flavor with true ef 
ficacy of action has been attained in the 
famous California liquid fruit remedy 
Syrup of Figs. Its pleasant taste and 
beneficial effects have rendered it an- 
mensely j>opul»r. It cleanses the System, 
cures Costivene.s.«, etc. Dr. L. D. Collier, 
Agt.

94M\ rn tlflfl A MONTH < »» he mnde 
<plUU 10 $OUU working for us.. Asent* pre 
ferred who din fiirniih their owii liorwx nnd 
Rive their whole time t<> I lie liiisiiicsx. Spare 
moment* inny l>«' prnntnbly employed ftteo. 
A li'VT vacancies In IOWIIK uud cities. B. F. 
Jorissos * t'u., ](»» MulifSt., Klelnnoiiri, Vn. 
may ISM in

We invite attention to our line of'Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
stylos of binding and rulings. Estimates 
jjiVen on application, ("heck Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safetv Paper a 
specialty.

BOX "Al'KIlS lu lore* Variety, from lOcU. 
to 810, each. Handsome offlc-e and Library 
Ink stands.

GOLD I'KXCIIA Pen* nnrt Chnrms make n. 
l>oaiilini) Ijlft to either Uent or Jjidy.

POCKKT KNJVKS A Fine Awnrt mrnt  
(TOIII ~*i cents to to, euoli.

J.KATHKK UOODR-Our Specialty. In 
Canl C;M>OS, Letter Case*, Pocket Hooks, shop- 
ppliV Hoes etc., In Amerlcnn Kumla, Aliena 
tor nnd Japanese Leathers. Also In I'lnili.

Bnnker'K CnseR, Toy Books, and Children's
Rooks. A beautiful line of Red Une Poet* 

: Including Ixmgfellnw and Whlttler, nt Un»
I Dollar, Retail. Siindnv School Libraries and

Premiums. Holiday Bible* from EVUc. to 51.').
Hymnals oftheM. I'. Church, M. K, Church,
M. K. Church Sth, 1'rot. K. Church.

Please give UK a call or wrlto u» when you 
require anything to he found In n thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Kstnbl Ish- 
mcnl. office Supplies of nil kind*, liu-lndlnx 
Ledgers, liny Books, Cheek Books, Drafts 
Notes IxMlor Heads and KnvelojiCH. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
lloOKSKI.t.RRS AND ftrATIONKW,   

No. s K. Baltimore St., three doors below 
cimrtcK St.

nov. 8-ly. Bnltlinorc, Md. 
liefer to 1'nb. of 1lii* paper.

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

SmiXO/Manufacturers of 
FRAMIX<;.

Fi.oouixci, 
LATHS. &<.:

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY. 

OKPERS KOU

CARGOES AND CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION.

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction (iiuinintccil.

W. I. TODD & CO,

We, the undersigned having been duly 
appointed and commissioned as Exami 
ners, by the Commissioners of Wicomico 
County to determine whether or not the 
public; convenience would be promoted 
by openinc and making public a road in 
.'!rd District of. Wicomico County, Md., 
being nn extension of the county road 
leading from Jones M. K. Church to 
James M. Ituherts' store. Beginning Jat 

! said lloherts' store, thence a-straightline 
1 to White Jl;tven across the landsof James 

M. Kobrri.- and across Sliile's Creek, 
[ across the l.unis of George W. Kobcrtson, 
Stephen \V pulliv, striking the county 

j road at White Haven ne-.ir the gate of 
j Eugene Ta\ lor. hereby give notice that 
I we will-meet at the becinninpof the pro- 
posed road near J. M. Roberts' store on 
Wednesday the fifth day of September, 

! l.S88,at the hour of nine o'clock a. m., for 
the purpose of performing the duties im 
posed upon us bv said Commission

ROBERT C. MITCHELL, 
' KSAW S. D- 1NSLEY.

HORATIO X. CRAWFORD, 
July iS-td. Examiners.

I HAVK THK I.ARUBST HTOCK

OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PJUETOXS
AND OTHEK UOAD WAGONS,

THAT I HAVE EVER CARRIED.

It's Summer in Oak Hall.
Do you know what's going on ? \ •
Maybe you'll know by the prices! i
Bargains are as plenty as chippies in akuhcat- field. '
After getting the lowest prices for our reliable cloth 

ing all through the season, some lots are totally 
sold. Others   part of them are'left. They make 
enough, gathered together, to more than fill one oi 
our big rooms.

They're two-thirds or half price as long as they last.
We're not a bit anxious to lose money.
We're brave enough to do it when we'v.e either got 

to do that or carry goods till next season.
You wouldn't stick at the railroad fare if you knew 

what you'd save. Maybe $2.00; maybe fio.co.

Clothing.For the Summer itself. Stacks of Thin
Customers say: It's a sight to see the beautiful 
goods we have. It's the finest we ev^er had. 
We've a heap of Clothing yet to. sell, and we've 
made the prices low enough to, cut a quioc furrow-
n it.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, 
Philadelphia.

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY-.
MAIN STRKKT, NKAK PIVOT BK1IHJE.

MITCHEU «. MURRELL. desire to inform the public that ImvingpHl in SfTKAM 
POWER and AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for'DQOK 
& WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of lAtlie- n.d Scroll 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall try -to carry out iiistrjii'tioiis to 
the letter. Contractor* and Builders will be supplied 'at. City Prices, or l.'ss. F 
timates cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Hill, Letter and Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and'.all kinds 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at the 
ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices.

WICOMICO COUNTY. MAHYJ.AM).

THE MARYLAND
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BLTIMORE. 
WH. H. BLACKFORD, PRESIDENT.

ASSETS, .... $1,315,895.37. 
SURPLUS, . . . $314,764.11.

HOMOEOPATHY
Wilh a ease of Hoiu(iM|i:itlilo Medicines | 

and iMiiiPstlc 1'hynlrlnn In tin- IIOUHO iinr 
form ordlsoaso may be Intelligently treated. 
Somuph iieedlcWKlekiicxKiiiicl Buffering could 
bo avoided! Prlcen nil the wn.v from St to 
123.00. Catalogue nmllinl free. 

lloimi>opntlile Veterinary Remedies! The 
alo ones tmrter <>>ir Inlmlii, and all the 

rtl I»ook8 on the treatment of thr dls- 
of animal*, at our pharmacies. Ho- 

applied to animals, iRinarvrlouily 
irresMful, humane and economical. 
Pnre rnferiiienlcd Crape Juice. Onrffrapo 

jnlcc N preserved without salicylic add, 
sulpliuroiinncld or any chemicals and Is the 
only hrund we know that IN xo preserved. It 
will ferment when optm«l- proof positive of 
PHTHy! .W cents per nottle.

Cream Milk from tin-Bavarian Mountains. 
A pure mountain milk, rich in cream, highly 
condensed,mid preserved wltuoutanttscptics, 
sugar, or anything boliiK added U) It. Among 
condenired mllkx It Is without n peer. Sicentu 
per can. l>ealers supplied on Hberul tenim.

HCIKIIICKK .t TAFKL, Horan-opntnlr. 
Pharmaceutist* Importers and Publishers 212 
W. Kavette St. Italtlinorc, Md., tt» K.St. N. \V. 
WaKlifnstnn, n. C.: 1011 ArrU St.. Philadel 
phia, I'o. Also .New York, ctilca«o, and

j $100.000. Deposited with the Treasun - n! the 
! STATE OF MARYLAND.

E&TAWMSHKT) IN UC&.

It B»T*d my ObllA-m Lit*.
"When mr child wu born, 

the doctor oidond one of the 
other Foodi. She »tf th»t- on 
til itifcearly died. I had three J pno 
aoeton, who Mid the trouble-, '"" 
TO lodigwtion, »nd ora, red i THE PHYSICIAN'S FAVORJTE. 
the food chtngtd to IliruR-d Potitirtm tnuy Important AcHiiiUtfd.

    "" other jiniKuwl foods.

Sam Jones says : "The best tiling on 
this earth is a happy marriage, and the 
worst thine an unhappy marriage. Whom 
God hath joined together let no man put 
asunder. But whom the devil hath 
joined let them go to Chinigo. I am a 
lover of children. When God gives a 
man a wife and sis or eight children He 
has done something for him. But when 
He gives him a wife and a canary hird 
lie has jiwt thrown off on him."

Food. It nnd mr child's life, 
and I owe you many thanki 
for It. I mrud four Food u 
iBTalnable, and tnj*iior to all 
other artificial food forbabie*. 

KM. A. J. BzmnzLD,
Boston, Vtm, 

li USiana Tlaoe.

over all

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
IHVALIDS RELISH IT. \

Perfectly Nourlahe* a Baby with ' 
or without tha addition or mHk. 
Three 8lze>. 25c. SOc. SI.OO.

A vmluablc pami'hlet on " Tbo Nntrithm 
of lufanti and Invalid!*," free.

It H»« No Bqtml.

"We arc imlnx in onr nor. 
wry (routainln<r forty infante) 
your Lactatot Food, and find 
It far interior to all other food 
which hu Imm lucd during 
thr iwt n-n yian that I ban 
be«n vtauintr iibyiticiui. Tbe 
Si>it<T» ot Charity, who hare 
rharrr of the uutitotion. ear 
it bu no equal. **

W. K. DE COUBCT. M. »..
St. JOKph'i Fuundlinr A* ylum.

Cincinnati. Ohio.

& CO., BURLINGTON, VT.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Choice Wines, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars.

IWTTLER OF THE CELEUTiA TED

BARTHOLOMAY LARGER BEER.
THE KEST BEER IN THE MARKET, FRESH EVERY DAY. ALSO A

—:     -    j    Fine line of PURE RYE WHISKIES.  
King Charles of Roomaniaisas devoted ! _ . _ ., .... , ,.,, . n .,, - ',,

to fishing as his wife \n to poetizing, and j Prtcts to Suit you,- All orders filled Promptly. Address
» away indalKing in fii. favorite sport. L. P. COULBOURN,

When everything else falls, Dr. 
Catarrh -Remedy cures.

Gov. Leslie, of Montana, is a .Sunday- 
school rnau. and teaches a Bible class in 
the Baptist Sunday-school in Helena.  

Near Depot, Salisbury, Maryland.

ATLANTIC flOTEL
OCEAN CITY, MD.,

Will, open JULY i, for'the 

Season of 1888, under the 

. management of

JAMES CARROLL,

brmerly of the Old Sweet Springs, Ho- j 
:el. Va.," Kntaw House, Balto., and Lately 
of the New York Hotel, N. Y. Every ef 
fort will be made for the comfort and en 
joyment of the guest*, and the, building 
up of patronage for the house.

•INSURE IN A STRONG HOME COMPANY.
\Vlill8t the Maryland I.ile lir;iir:iiii-<< r.ini- 

|M»ny oflorK lo appluiilits tnini nil pans ni ilir 
ooliiilry M-fiirlly i-iinul loau.votli'T Compiiny 
It j>r**RP»t.s to olti'/rnsof Marylanil \vli«»tU'slro 
to^n'oct IiiHuruiK'C* on tlirlr livc.« nUdiltniial 
and cixTliil reasons for Ihfir palniniiuc.

A* t contract of l.lfc Insuruiuu' oxd-iuls ov 
er tho whole period of a iHilli'v-liiddrr's lifo lip 
will imtumlly dvslro to olitnin irnm iinir lo 
time ooruratv Information of tin- condition 
and ftnndlnp of the cnmpaii>'. .^atlsfnotory 
evidence of the death of a |»)llcy-lioldcr i-iin 
he presoutrd ntthr Home Ofllcf with lillle 
troulilo anil t lie amount oftlu- i-inim nsruiiist 
the company collected by the iM'iifilciuricx 
without delay or expense. *

During the Twenty Three Years of this 
Company's business every death claim 

has been promptly paid without 
litigation, contest or compro 

mise in any case.
Apnrt'fnmi the' convenience and <ali-.|iie- 

tlon of denlliiR flireetly with a Coiilimny lev I 
cated in this State, it IIUI.M he i-emeiuhered 
tbut this Is the only Life Company which has 
nimle n Speeia! I)e|x>sifin Ilii- fctnte. The 
Company hho deposited wlih the Treasurer 
of the Stati'of .Maryland ItiiiHls-toilioiiinoniit 
of Jlon.OTO, for the proleetlou of ils iKiliey- 
holdornRenenilly. . For further iufommtlot 
apply to ,

LEMUEL MALONE, Agent,
43-Pr. S. I'. Dennin, Medical Kxainlner. 

mch 17-tf SalUibury, Aid.

long enough to

clvo mv pfttrons thcbeiicflt ofmy experience. 
| There IK no need circctlnir to the city to make 
your imrrhiises In this line.

/ Can Positively Sell Just OH Cheap 
(tittf a Little Cheaper than Most 
City lloittte* and Save you t&e 

and your ouii Fare ;
then my assortment IH large enoiiRh to make 
a selection from. I can please you, don't be 
uneasy nbnut that. I .am occupying the 
"Shanty" formerly occupied by JOK. Cnnpon 
on Division Street.

DEAN
  -if.

W. PERDUE,
Salisbury, Md.

DR. T. E. BROWN
TlKM'lsT OF SlIARITOWX.

)in.H opened a Dental Parlor in the Gra 
ham bnildiiii,' and will be pleased to see 
his patients and friends. Office open 
from i

Tuesday of Every Week nntil Saturday
following. All modern appliance used 
both for extracting and preserving the 
natural teeth. Fresh gas always on 
hand. Artificial teeth n speciality, whole 
upper or lower sets ?10.00. All work 
guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
jnnc :!0-2m:

'TIS NOW CONCEDED
ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO,

OLD RIP
is one of the. best chews for the money, ever 

  offered in the Market* "We also 1 
carry a full Stock of

• **

BombShell,
Merry War

Spencer's/ 
Holland Haines

other familiar brands.

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
I'KACTICAL DKNTIHTS, 

Omce nn Main Street, Salltnnry, Maryland,

W* oiler our profemioual service* to tbe 
public »t all hours. Nitrotu Oxld* Omi ad-1 
mlnlntered to those dculrlqi It, One can al 
ways be found at home. Vult Princess Anne , 
 very Tuesday. i

PIANOS,

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGANS,'         

AJfD OTHKR

Leading Instruments.

Convince Yourself of the 1JKST PLACE 
to buv first-class PIANOS and OftGASS. 
Band" Instruments, String Instruments 
and Musical Merchandise of all kinds, 
Sheet Music, Music Books, &c., Ac,, at 
LOWEST PRICKS, by writing for our 
latest illustrated Catalogues and Prices, 
which we will Mail you Free.

AGENTS WANTKD.

J. E. Bicbols, OttoSntro&Co.,
Truvullug SuleHinau. I!i K. llaltiiuore, St., 

S«»ford, Del. Baltimore, Md.

J. MILTON PAKKEK, Local Agent.

Subscribe for the 
Salisbury Advertiser, 
the leading Paper of 
Peninsula*

STATE VACCINE AGENT.
702 Park Avenue, Daltiiiioro,-Maryland.

PhyslcUum State ancx, ICulonnnlory and 
furniisUcd froe.

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby fpr- 

warned not to obstruct thepub- 
lic highway by tethering cattle 
or other stock to graze. Un 
der penalty of the law.

By orderof the County Com 
missioners.

  D. J. HOLLOWAY, 
i Clerk.

can buy of us at City prices 
Prompt attention to orders. * ,.

B. L.Giilis &Son
Main Street Bridge.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

'«'- rerolntlontred the world 
during t lie l;u>t half century. Not 

least ikinong :hv wonders of Inventive pro- 
ffreKHjHii methotl and »yr.tein of work that 
«»n IK; pcrfonilei! nil over the country with 
out separating the workers from their homes. 
J'ay liberal; anv one cun do the work; either 
sex, voting or old; no speelal ability required. 
Capital not needed; you are started free. Cut 
this out and return to us and we will send 
yon free, something of great value and Im 
portance to you. Ikat wlII start you In busi 
ness, which will bring you in more money 
right away, than anything else In tbe world. 
Grand nuttU. Address TKL-E * Co., Augusta, 
Maine.

Maryland Steamboat Company
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

GORDON'S
Photograph Gallery

will remain open

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

BALTIMORE. SALISBURY, DEJfLS

ISLAND AND HONGA RIVEK

ROUTE.

THE S1EAMER ENOCH PBATT
Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. Wbf.) 
every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATUR 
DAY »t5 P. M^ for
C&APO,

DKAL'S ISLAffD, 
ROARIfTO POINT, 

VT. VXtUTOtf.
WBITK HA VKK,PR. AITNX \rar.

COLJJftlf

L. Power &C0r
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved" Wood Wwkiny

BLACKSHITHING.
I am running a smith shop on East 

'amden St., foot of the bridge where I 
jn prepared to do all kinds of work at 
reasonable rates, IS year's experience, 
warrants mu in l«lieving tbat I under- 
tan U the business. Give. ra,e * call.'

Q, E. MARVEL, 
an H-ly.

AND SALISBURY.
Returnlnr, will leave SALISBURY, atl 

P.M; eviry &ONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY liopplncatall wbarvM on the ronte.

Fntott Uaken from all atatlona on th« W 
A P. andN. Y., P. A N. Railroad*.

Kite* af Far* bet Safcfc-ry u* Brttaer* :
Flrrtclaa*. one way (3.90     Round trlp»SO 
Second"  « " 1JSO     . *&>• 

AllRoond-Uip Tickets fpodfo 
State Room's n Mealx. 

rreeBerUuon board
HOWARD & EN81QN, President,

.
foriiUty day*. 

SOc. each

, W LIctt Bt., Baltimore, Md., 
 Or VD R, D\ fi!»«!0"4- Af ent, Ba||ibarr, Md

Machinery of Modern Design nnd   
Superior Quality of ,  

PLAHII6 MILLS. SASH, DOORf,
BLINDS, -FUJJNITURJ5,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
tfaxers, Car Shop*, ic/ Correspondence 
Solicited. Address, T

L. POWERS CO.
Xo. 20 8. S3U. St, PhiW. ^
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^ONOE MORE Trustee's Sale.
F; Parsons & CO.,

. HAVE OK HAN.>

•«+A LARGE STOCK OF-t»

'hoice Whiskeys
Both Foreign and Domestic,

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE 
MARKET. FRESH.

llscTa fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

THE LARGEST
WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED;
i

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
*nd itinnel Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported i;oods.

4 We.are prepared to fill all 
orders promptly. '

By rirtoe of a decree of the tlnailt 
! Court for Wicomtco County, Man-land,' 
1 1 will sell the interest held by Clayton 
j Phippin at the time of his death, in and 
: to thcTrsppe Mills, lying partly in Som- 
. erset County and partly in Wicomico 
County. If desired this property will be 
sold in several parcels. If not soild in-one 
lot, it will be offered as follows :

1. The House ami Lot of Ground
thereto belonging, including stable and

, garden, lying in Somerset County and
i west of the public road and south of
j road leading to ford across the mill race:

2. The Lot of Ground on north side 
of mill dam and between the pond and

1 connty road'lying in Wtcomico County.
! 3. That Lot on Xortli East side of 
county road and between same and the

i mill pond, and extending within three 
feet of high waiter.

! 4. T^e Mills, saw ami grist, mill J>ond 
amd the land in. front ot mill dam and 
extending to the county road leading on 
south side of«iw mill and extending to 
road leading to mill race, with all the 
mill privileges thereunto belonging.

The sale to take place at the Court 
House Door in Salisbury, on - :

Saturday, August 18th.,
, at 5 o'clock p.m. i

A MAN
May not be able to nave chough from hi 

dally earning* to leave a HuBVIent Hum to 
Family, should dnith or misfortune deTea 
|I|K plan*; but

hy ft ulnitll premium thai"' ""   "|n»y obtain it policy by tt *
will do Hint and MuHE. His'WIFE
right to demand thin protection. Hl«

hu a

nro entitled to it. 
AUK require* II.

AN endoWhlenli bli DLb

TERMS OF SALE : $100 in Cash, the 
balance in two equal installments of one 
and two years, the purchaser -riving 
bonds with securify approved by Trustee 
and In-ariiip interest from day of sale.

.SAML. A. GRAHAM, 
July 28, ISS8. Trustee.

l" >"OTIC K. Notice is .hereby given to 
' the credttors of. Clayton Phip|>iu, tie-. 
! ceased, to rile their claim:: properly au-
tbenlicated,' with Clerk of the Circuit 

'Court for Wicomico Comity within four
months from'day of sale.

SA311,. A. GJJAHAM, 
July 28-t* Trustee.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
i '   

Liquor Dealers,  

Near the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md.

Road Notice.

C. E. HARPER

SALISBURY'S

LEADING JEWELER,

Guarantees Perfect Satisfaction

  IJOTH IX  

LCDS AND WORK

Cotitf and Examine,

I We, the undersigned citizens of Wi» 
comico courriy, hereby give notice that 
we intend-to petition the County Com 
missioner!- of Wicomico-county, at their 
first meetiifc. after August ill St., 18>«, lo

'• o|>en ami make public a road rolnmence-
j ing on the north side of the road lead 
ing from PowellsviHe to Purnclls Dridgel 
thence across the lands of E. S. Adkins. 
A. II. Jo_ne», I. S. Williams, John Jf.

i Jones, Hiram Lewis nnd .Tames Whaley 
to intersect the county roud fthat leads 
from New Hope, to the road that'leads 
from (jivins Bridget" Powellsville) at or

', near the farm 'where Lemnel J. Davis 
now resides, in the 4th Election District. 

A. II. JONES.   
I. S. WILLIAMS. 
HIHAM LEWIS.

jaly 21-ol and others. ,

Notice to Crate Owners,
Shippers whose crates are yet at the 

Salisbury Station are hereby requested 
and warned to remove them. at once.' 
These crates and Itoxes are obstructions 

, on the streets and public highway and if 
i they remain where they are the Rail- 
! road Company will bo obliged to destroy 
! them to avoid payment of fines brought' 
against the company and against the 
owners of the crates by the City Council. 

New York, 1,'hila. it Norfolk Railroad 
Company.

WM. H. M.fONKEY, 
July .21-1 m ' Agent.

THE COMMON SENSt

GEORGE C. HILL. 
  ̂ Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

CAMUEN AVKNVE, '

A 11 klnd» of nn« Cabinet workdon* ID the 
 eate*t and most artUUc manner ;

COFFINS AND CASKETS
furnlKhtd and Bnrlaln attended either In th» t 
county or by rail, within » mllea of SalUbary. ' 
Nfc4Iy- , i

Merchant Tailor
H«vl*:returned U>8»li«nury, for the pur- 

POM of ronductlnz the Merrhant Tallorlnc 
fra«!ne«. I Invite the attention 'of the public
to my lln«of '

CASSIMERES, ETC.,
which will be found complete aad as well 
(wlectefl as any display of similar good* ever 
nhawo In this town. Prices LOW. ,

John W. Jennings,
' lit floor Williams building, .   

I . ' HAf JMBL'kr, MD.

. THE

WASHINGTON
LIFBIHStoCECO,,ofK.Y,City,

JI«t tlieu strong point* To offer : 

A liboral contract.
Kesjdence, travel and occupation un 

restricted after two years.

Policies incontestable after S years. 
Immediate settlement of claims. 

Noii-forfeitablu dividends;
Dividends at end of first yenr. 

Annual dividends from date on policy. 
Dividends to protect policies. 

Assets not subject fluctuation. 
Steady growth for L'S yearn.

Assets $9,000,000. 
A .strong company, with a good record.

Life Insurance as an Investment.
A banker of New York L'lly is iniiured In 

TUB \VAsHix(iT«}( I.IKE INSURANCE COM 
PANY of Now York, under Policy No. 568, for 
$3,0)10. and has paid In premium*. up to 1883, 
JI.l~l.Wi, the amonntto his credit from un 
used dividends Is SW9.00. ThiK Kentlrman has 
had the protection of Ills policy of £{.000 and 
tlir additional dividends upon It, Tor 21 yearn. 
The value of this policy to-dny ns a death 
claim In eleven hundred (1.1UI) per rent, upon 
the net Investment ! The amount that would 
he pnld under the policy Is WKW.OO.

A Act: fly tlie ntiii'ftirrdlablp Dividend 
HysU'in of Till! WASHIXCITOS this policy 
Would lx> kept In force for years, even If the 
premiums should not l>o paid, and in case of 
death the Company would pay the policy and 
remaining dividends. *

A not her furt: The « verotfe ciwt of thU p 
lev, per annum. In £4. 19 for earn $1,000!!

Still another: The result o! this policy as a 
claim afler 21 years Is bettor by 91JM than 
similar MIIIIK Invested at the same time In a 
Saving* Bunk at fi pi-cct'iit. comiHMind inter-
CKt.

And noU- this fact: The holder'of thib pol 
icy, upon Its surrender, would lie entitled to a 
paid-up policy furtl.TOO.UOand no further pay 
ments required.

No Intelligent man will <jiiexthm this fact 
The non-forfi'itahle'dividend protection In 
the policies Issued by Turn WASHINGTON It 
not furnished in the polli-les of any other 
company, nor by the laws of any State; there 
for THB WASHINGTON given . the most in- 
surancq.for the money, and 1U policies are 
the cheapest and the best.

WFor Rates of Premium on any Age or 
Plan, and any other information concerning 
Life Insurance, address

I.. H. NOCK, Special Agent for Maryland 
nnd Delaware. Or to

I- H. BALDWIN, Manager for Maryland 
and Delaware.

8 roKtofflce Av«.. Baltimore. Md.

Miscellaneous Cards.

POWDER
Absolutory Pure*

EP     *>- t-i^ir^-r^ ra»*n wlir> wm pirn it
 i-a ^~*\'intr;1 toh-n*fl" thispnnip in
Pa.. r..f.. Md..J>rl. V-.. rnd K. C.. and wU
 -^rr!'-'leTtitr«Jcf»iuitaLlTt4*iTTtarTn<»t already «-cru(i\'d

CHARLES G. BLATCHLEY
LH.WHITE&CO.
haying erected new livery .'tables on

ST.,

ofnl\ »l7.r-, nml»r\voo» vr.

j Hannah More Academy
are prepared to furnish first-t-lass Teams j 
of erery description. Patrons will find, 
their horses and carriages carefully at 
tended to. Passengers conveyed to any £ 
part of the Peninsula.

Klflcen miles fn»m Baltimore (\V. M. K. Ui 
Founded in 1<U. 14 ollifers and teachers. 
Careful IntlniiiK. thonuich insiriictiun, nun 
the inflnenet^s of a <|iilt>t t'-l«rlsti,in home

PRICES MODERATE.

If H. WHITE & CO.,
; >t?ali»bury, Md.

REV. AKTIU'H .1 RICH. A. M.. M. 1). 
july-JR-lm . ItKISTKIUSToxvN, M.D

To My Patrons.
Having removed 

from the old shanty," 
which I have been oc 
cupying for the past 
year, to one of the ele 
gant store rooms of W. 
H. Jackson on Main 
st., next to James Can 
non's Shoe store, I am 
much better prepared 
to serve my custom 
ers. I shall, in the fu 
ture, carry a much 
larger line of goods, 
both foreign and do 
mestic. Those who 
have patronized me 
heretofore can testify 
that my prices are.ax- 
ceedingly reasonable. 
I guarantee all my

Charlotte Jlall School,! work.
Charlotte Hall. St. Mary's Co.. Md.

Inherited 
Diseases.

tfl tie tftlm ot atteu» tta (Kit ot Ilk 
hetiiandM are doftt numerous and are dill/ 
fcceomul&tlag. Hrre, alu, tliey. bccoma t«r* 
rlbU, tatetnl and overwhelming. - Ko fact of 
nature !  man pregnant with awtal mean* 
lot than tbe fact of the InhtrlUac* of 
dU«ue. It THprt9 the phrilclan on bin dalljr 
rounds, pai-alfllDg'hti art ud fllllng him 
wltfc dlima/. The legend of tbe anriea* 
Orsekx plctiiret tbe FortM M pursolnf 
t&mlllM froni generation to (ceneraUoni 
renderinff *Ji«n1 deaolatu Th« KDUM vtul 
ply their work or lorrbr and drath, but fh«y 
art not now clothed In tbe garb of lupentl- 
UOB, but appear In Ihe man intelligible bul 
no leu awful form of hereditary dbeiae.

Xodern science, whk-h ba> illuminated ao 
many dark corners of nature, has abed A 
new llgbt on tne omlbon» words at tht 
BeHptonsi "The tint of tbe fatben ahall b« 
ttalted upon the children unto tbe third and 
fourth generation." Instances of hereditary 
alseaw abound. Fifty per cent, of caaes of 
Consumption, that fearful destroyer of fami. 
lies, of canrcf and scrafnia, run In famlUM 
tnrougb Inheritance, tbsatllty U herwilUry 
In a marked drgrrp. but, fortunately. Ilk* 
many other hereditary dl»r<ws. tendl to 
wear iUeU oat, the stock becoming extinct. 
JL. dlsttngnlsbed sclrnUrt truly say>: "Ho 
 rgaa or teztur* of the body Is exempt from 
tbe chance of bring tbe subject of hereditary 
disease." Probably more chronic disease*, 
which permanently modify tbe structure 
and functions of the body, are more or leta 
liable to be Inherited. The important and 
far-reaching practical deductions from such 
fact* affecting to powerfully IK* happiness 
of Individuals and families and the collect! ie- 
Welfare of^the nation are obvious to reflem 
ting minds', and tbe best means for prevent* 
Ing or curing these diseases Is a subject of 
Intense Intercut to all. Fortunately nature 
baa provided a remedy, which experience, 
has attested as Infallible, and the remedy Is 
tbe world-famous Swift's Spcdflc, a par* 
vegetable compound nature's antidote for 
all blood poisons. .To tbe afflicted It Is a 
blessing of Inestimable value. An Intereit. 
Ing treatise on " Blood and Skin Dls&tses " 
wfll be mailed free by addressing

Tn SWTTT Brxcmc Co.,
Drawer *. Atlanta, da.

KSTABUHHKD

J. W. BRADLEY & CO.

General Commission Merchants
1'J E. Cnmdcn St,, Baltimore, M«l.

Green 4. Dried Fruits, Liye Stock, Poultry,'
Eggs, Wool, Fish 4. Oysters:

Consignments solicited and prompt returns 
(.iunninU'cd.

RKFKBENCK: 1M Nnl'l Bank, «caford, Del.

GEO. E. BOWDOIN. <;KO- KRAME.

GEO. E. BOWOOIN & CO.,

Grain Commission Merchants,
Cor. Bowly's Wharf A 1'rattSt.,

Kntmnre nn Uowlv'rf Wbart,'

Conference Academy,
Dover, Delaware.

Boanlin)! and Day School for )x>th 
Scholars prcjiari'd for business, 

teaching, the professions, and college. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music, Drawing 
and Painting. All boarders are directly 
under tbe charge of tbe Princi|>al and 
preceptri1.-*. Terni!1 , $200 |>er year. Fall 
Term begins .Sept. 3rd. Fur C'utalonue, 
adilresH,

W. L. (JOODIXG, JX)\*r, Del.

EDUCATION OF FARMERS.
THE MARYLAND 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
PRINCE OEOEQE'S COUNTY.

8 miles from Waiihlnston, nn It. * O. K. K.

Tuition Free tu nil rcridrnt* in tJie .Slate.
For l.'iitiiloetu* and |MirtlctiUirn, 

Addrotw:  HE.NKV K. Ai.voan, Prrxldent,
: AISBIITI.TI'BAJ. COI.I.KCK, .MI).

aug l-'^n
This institution Is a tech

SCHOOL OF FARMING.

HARNESS.
I now have in mv new store on Main 

Street the finest and best lot of Harness, 
Whips, Hiding Bridles, Saddles, and all 
other Horse equipment*, to be -found 
on tbe Shore. POSITIVELY THK FIN- 
KST AND I'.KST.  

.  J.I.OY.I) W. TAYLOR, 
June .TO-Jy Salisbury, Md.

Deane Rathburn's Temptation
Hy MRS. a. it. ilol <;ii.

"D«AR oU» DKAXK. I suppose ray fu 
neral sermon was preached years ago 

j~bnt the bad penny ban turned up again, 
and here I ami safe and sound, although 
dreadfully worn down from long and 
dangerous illness, and t want yon to 
come and meet me, and let me have yonr 
Btfong arm to lean upon for tbe rest of 
the journey hotne. Ton't say a word to 
Coral, yet I want to surprise her and 
etery one else, and for that purpose I 
have traveled thilK far infuy., and you 
are the only one who knows that 1 am 
back attain- Come i in mediately on re 
ceipt of this, as I am pitifully weak. Af 
fectionately,

"PAIL."

The letter fell from Dcfrne Kathburn's 
hand as if it bad been a coal of fire, 
while for full five minutes he sat staring 
blankly before him, with the fixed stony 
gaze of OTIC who hfl« seen a frightful ap 
parition. He had opened the letter so 
utterly unsuspicious of its source for 
the weak, wavering lines bore not the 
faintest resemblance to tbe bold, dashing 
chirography of his brother Paul the 
brother he had deemed dead for the last 
three years, and who now,Just Heaven! 
had returned to dash to earth the cup of 
happiness that was rising, full of spark 
ling promise, to his lips.

Sliakin ghimself allast from the horrid 
spell, he (.'lanced at tbe letter lying at 
hie feet.

No need to read it a second time  
eveiy word of its contents seemed burn 
ed into bin brain in characters of fire; 
that one sentence repealed itself with 
ceaseless monotony; a wild, delirious re 
petition that seemed tin- vefy revelry of 
madness. ,

"Don't tell Coral ! don't tell Coral !"
Ah ! there was where the bai-bedslmft 

pierced his heart, and writhed and stung 
there like a living thin);.

Coral ! He hud loved her for yearn, 
with a deathless passion that had be 
come a part of his very life; and so lov 
ing her, had seen bin brother step in 
and supercede him, as he Imd done in 
so many other ways, with a gay, reckless 
effrontery that had always characterized 
bis dealings with him. concealed under 
a show of good-nature and fellowship 
that had far more of pretense than reali 
ty about it.

Then for three months Deaue had suf 
fered the refinement of torture in wit 
nessing the love and caresses that he had 
coveted bestowed upon another, and yet 
a sentiment stronger ami more enduring 
than the pain forbade him to go.

Not until the last irrevocable words 
were spoken would be, rould he resign 
the hope upon which his soul had fed 
in secret for years.

And before the words were uttered 
that would cause the sun to set 'forever 
upon Deane Rathburn's lippes, one of

>se sudden freaks that constituted the 
mainspring of everything Paul did, bad 
turned his fancy toward Australia, and 
waving his brother and his betrothed 
wife a gay ndiea, he had embarked on 
the next steamer for a six month's ab 
sence.

For awhile his letters had come rejju- 
arly both to bis brother and Coral.

Then they grew further apart, and fin 
ally ceased entirely, and then came a 
rumor of his death; a rumor confirmed 
at last with so much confidence that 
.hey had been compelled to believe it.

And then once more Deane Rathburn
urncd his yearning eyes upon
'oral with a renewed and increased

courage, a hope revived and grown
itronger.

At first she would not listen to him  
ler heart, she told him, was buried in 
'ant's grave but gradually the earnest,

bring such a blight. Wax not every 
thing ready to his hand?

There had never been any real love 
between the brothers, although Paul 
had always made a show of gushing re 
gard. Ofalighland frivolons dis|>o.si- 
tion, Paul could neither comprehend 
nor sympathize with bis brother's jrrave, 
reticent, and somewhat gloomy cast of 
character, and although his senior by 
two years, Deane bail at school and col 
lege been the butt of his brother's often 
ill-timed mirth. So it had 'been up 
through life. That for which he would 
be toiling with patient but somewhat 
plodding zeal, Paul would with a flip 
pant air of superiority, a reckless disre- 
gflrdofany prior claim, intercept and 
appropriate to himself; And now with 
the same self-assertiveness he would 
not hesitate to reclaim that whjch he

hands as she approached bib chair. 
"Come and sit down by me, dear Cora), 
and let me tell you what is in mv, heart." ; 

But the girl, with a close, searching 1 
glance into his face, drew back a step, j

HOW HE FOUND OUT.
II V MRS. E. liURKE COI.I.IN'K.

"Is this thing (run? I can scarcely be-
a glad, bright expression lighting up her ' j ipve j t ,.,

countenance. j Gprai,i Vane's face was very pale as he 
"No, Paul, dear friend." she answered ,. |M , ke antj ,1J8 bfue 'w (?grk ag 

simply. "Let me tell you first, tor you j night with repressed e3CCj tement.

Law yer Clayton took off his'spectacles 
and wiped them vicorously, then replaced 
them once more upon his nose.

"My dear boy!" in a tone of real 
sympathy "I am sorry, indeed, bat this 
sort of thing, though very disappointing 
and crashing;, cannot be helped. I al 
ways feared that there might appear in 
time another claimant to your fortune. 
This comes of making no provision for

have made it easier, sinee I know that ;I 
can tell yon withont causing the pain 
that I feared to inflict, and yet to which 
jostlce, duty and honor impelled me. ' I 
gave yofi my love and troth I mourned 
you sincerely when I deemed yon dead >
and then my heart went out to another 
who holds it more truly and absolutely 
than you ever did with whom it musj 
remain forever."

"And ypn need not tell me who that 
one Is," interrupted Pnnl, with a face as   __ __,---__,_ -_ ---------- - —— - - - - ,- -- --- | -_ T - - - r - - —— _-----, ------ —— -——-

had once possessed, oven though the I radianfaiher own. "Let metelMou
' now that [left a dear girl on the other 
side who jias my heart, but who would 
not recelv-;'my troth until I could bring, 
an honorable release from you. For a 
long time:iiplayed the part of a coward,
..——— _J _ J?i -i l -_. ^- , - - — r_ l . -

road lav over his brother's dearest and 
most deeply cherished .hope*.

To go to him to lay the case before 
him, and plead, even on his bended 
knee, for tbe right to retain the love and
promise he had Won in good faith, and 
Held in fond security for that happy 
year, Deane knew from past experience 
would be the surest way to lose it for 
ever. There was'but one way to retain 
it, and that way the dark temptation 
pointed out with increasing persistency, j 
lie would go to meet his brother they 
would 'room together and what need 
prevent him Irom passing quietly away | turn to hijr, and you shall have ray 
in the night and leaving no sign 1 i cratefiil bluing. Take her, Drane, for

coward, and at last made up my mind to 
come honia and see yon, when that sick 
ness prostyited me. But it only streng 
thened rnjV resolve, and as soon as I 
could travrl I came back. If your heart 
bad welcomed me I should have re 
deemed nay pledge that was Annie's 
M<|. inn injunction, to which she made 
n,>  swear allegiance, but now I can re-

^ANNOUNCEMENT.

 L JOSEPMUSSET

Will rommcnn- it* ll'i year SKIT. :W. 1SSS.
Al.-wiltitelv heitltlinil lix-.itii>n. with extensive

- erininds. Thoroucli Mllitnrj- InMnirtlon.
TerniK ?1BI p«T vcsir. For Clrculiirf, AddrrsK
  . K.'W. KII.VKSTKK, JTSiiHiml.

Jl«-frreii<-<- < <>!. \V.-H. Ix-ar and Hull. A. J. 
( add. KaHtcrii Mliure. July a>-Uiii

rtenmed the shoe-maker business in 
Salisbury.   He in now occupying one of 
be rooms on the first floor of S. T. Kvans 

Idinz on Dock street near Main. He 
will gladly welcome any and all of his 
old customer* and friends who wish to 
gtre trim a call. Good work at

i BOTTOM PRICES.

James E. Lowe,
LIVERY AND 

BOARDING STABLES.

ANNAPOUS.ST. JOWTS COLLEGE,
KiKlit l>«'purttiioiit< and Knur Conrws ofj 

Study. Total oxpen«os fur 'student* who 
board In rlubx. S215. Pn>pur)il»r.t Krhiml at 
tached. Special attention civi-ii to fltllne 
hoyn to enter the nnlvrrxliy, or the military 
or'navalw-hoolx 01 the government. Situa 
tion mooflK-BUtlfiil and healthful. For rnta- 
lofftiee addreiw:

Prlnclpnl THOMAS FKI.t., A. M.

l teams always on band. Agent* 
taken to "any part of the Shore at

REASONABLE RATES.

COLLKCE OF

PHTSICIANS AND 81'HGEONS. - 

BALTIMOKK.MD.

which nnVrn the Klndent of Medicine Mincr-
Ipr adBh»ta«e*.
DR. THOMAS Ol'lE, (IKran). 800S. Howard SI
ang4-6t

Subscribe for the 
Salisburv Advertiser,

Irons will find their trains always in _ .
first cla*R order. Horses boarded and »U tll6 leading
tended to at moderate rates. > i

JAJUJSK^W; ?emnsula.

: * " 1 ' • .

CHAS. BETHKE.

A. W. WOODCOCK'S
NEW .IKWF.UtY STOUF. ' i

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEW 
ELRY REPAIRED.

SATfSFACTION GUARANTEED.

devoted and steadfast affection that 
gathered around her and anticipated 
her every wish, filled her every need as 
rar as might be, won its way by the 
power of its silent but potent tinobtrtt- 
iveness; and at last the day came when 

heaven seemed to open above him in 
deed as he held her unresisting in his 
arms, and*with his face close to hers, 
heard the confession for which his heart 
had hungered HO long.

Then followed one year of perfect 
peace, and which brought them to with 
in three weeks of their wedding-day.

Ami now, like a withering blight, like 
a vindictive, hidden foe springing forth 
to deal its deadly stroke at the last and 
most unexpected moment, had come this 
letter with its fatal revelation.

As these thoughts and reminiscences 
surged througlf her brain with the re 
sist less force of a horde of tormenting 
dcnuuis, Deano Rathburn sprung from 
his rhair, his face the hue of drath, his 
hands clinched with almost convulsive 
intensity, and the veins standing out 
like great cords upon bis brow.

"Oil, Heaven'!" he exclaimed, 'when 
his pentjip feeling could no longer be 
restrained in silence. "What evil have 
I done that this dreadful retribution 
should be visited upon me? How can I 
resiirn the hope so long deferred, so 
dearly won, nml now sweetened and 
strengthened by twelve golden mouths 
of proniisi1? For one brief year I have 
lived in Paradise, and-now, the man who 
h.vr, ever stood as a barrier between me 
and that which 1 too.it desired to attain, 
h.i» returned to invade thedearestsanct 
uary of my heart, to drive me out into 
worse than exile. For veers (.'oral has

"It is life for life!" be. muttered, at last, 
pausing before the window, and raising 
hi* pallid mid pain-distorted face to the 

cninj; sky. "Heaven forgive nif, but 
the ordeal is too severe, the temptation 
too strong! He shall not come between 
me and happiness a second time '. It in 
my right now a right won by yearn of 
faithful devotion, and which I will de 
fend and preserve nt every ba/./ard!"

He stood there n moment longer; then 
turning apruplly away, began bin prep 
arations fur departure. He would not 
trust himself to BCL- Coral before he Went, 
but heipciined a few busty lines, stating 
that business called him awav for a dav 
or two, iiml tiKiiled it on his way to the
rain.
Arriving at the little seaside hotel 

where-bis brother was staying, be asked 
for him by his name of Chaltners. and 
was shout] to his room. Senteil in a 
chair was tin* more shadpw of the gay, 
debonair Paul, who had left him nearly 
five years before, and who, as soon as 
the door closed, raised himself with what 
strength be could summon and grasped 
his brother warmly by the hand.

"It was like you to come at once, deal- 
old fellow," he said, with more of real 
emotion than he had ever shown. "Tell 
me, how is dear little Cora? Did sin- 
give me up as dead t Has she quite for 
gotten me ?"

Kvei^word on such a topic seemed 
like an iron driven into Deane's soul, 
but he answered with what calmness he 
could summon, while the strange eager 
ness that pervaded his brother's even- 
word was only an additional confirma 
tion of the hopelessness of any attempt 
ed urging of his claim.

"I have taken the room next to yours, 
Paul," he remarked, presently. " Hut 
tbe doors connect as I noticed, so I will 
be near you if you need me ill the night."

"But not near enough, for I am piti 
fully weak," replied Paul. "It would 
take but a little to hasten the end even 
now. I want you to share niy room to 
night, and to-morrow we will start for 
hoiue. Will you ?

Deane bowed bis head he could not 
speak. His hist effort to evade this 
temptation had failed, aim late seemed 
urging him forward to the deed of death. 
A little longer they sat and talked, and 
then Paul, pleading his weakness,

you are w$l worthy of her!"
And Dearie! Like a marble statute he 

had stood and witnessed tne scene, while 
the horrorjthe shame, the bitter self-ac 
cusation of the 'memory of that dark 
temptation to which he had almost 
yielded, surged over his soul in one black 
wave.

As Coral, with hand clasped in Paul's, 
held out the other to him, he tottered 
forward to meet it.

"Oh, my darling!" he murmured brok 
enly, "I am not worthy of this happiness 
 this rich reward !''

Her only answer was to nestle in his 
arms- And In all the happy years that 
followed, Colal neer knew of the dark 
temptation out of which he bad come 
triumphal to reap such a bountiful re 
ward.

The man bowed and Gerald entered 
the drawipg-room while the girl whom 
he had rescued hastened in searcb.of her 
employer.

She found her at last in a pretty little 
apartment which opened from the draw 
ing-room, and was separated by portieres, 
and, standing in the dra>-ing-room, 
Gerald Vance was an unwilling listener.

The girl told her story in a low.tremb-
ling tone. "a *

"What.'"cried a woman's voice, so 
sharp and shrill and angry .that Gerald ' 
startedujp with a cry of coilsternation, 
for he fifcognized his Mabel's usually dul 
cet tone«. "Do you imagine for a mom 
ent that I can be imposed upon by such 
a tale? You have stolen the lace, but 
you shall pay for it. I was foolish to al 
low you to come here at all, and now Ithe future. Had old General Clare ex- i

ecuted a will and left his immense for- | command you to go! Leave ray house at.
tune to whom he wished, all this might' once --

"Buf, Miss Thornton, I am a stranger iti 
the city, an-' utterly alone. The'busi 
ness which brought me here is at a stand- 

! still, and I can do nothing at present-. So,' 
I I was glad to have the shelter of your 
i roof, and sew for you to pay for my j 
I board. But I cannot replace the lace, 
I Miss Thornton you know that I am too. 
| pooj. And if I go away, what will be- 
' come of me?"
! "I don't care! You are nothing to me, 
! and I do not keep a home for the friend-

eral Clare, who died worth millions. Yet, l^88;, Vou liave 8to]len  y lace; you 
Here comes a better-like a blow it fell i sha11 -£° . at once lo yon hoar me? 

upon me, Gerald which says the only ' ^are ' '

have been avoided. Yon were his most 
trusted friend, though only a distant re- ] 
lative. Before he died he mentioned to I 
me that yon would inherit as heir at \ 
law. You know his death was so awful 
ly sudden; he was stricken down so nn- j 
expectedly, that he had no time for pre- j 
paration or explanation. When he died 
you came into possession, and have en- j 
joyed the fortune ever since until, of! 
course, it has become part of your exis- j 
tence to be known as the heir of Gen-

sought his brother to assist him to
bo- 
bed

and to lie down beside him, so that he 
"was near.

In spence Deane rendered him the re 
quired assistance, threw himself down 
beside him. and listened until bis gentle 
breathing told that he had fallen asleep. 
Then, with the same dark look upon his 
face, lie noiselessly rose, and going over 
to where his coat was lying, drew from 
one of the pockets a tiny flask contain 
ing a colorless liquid. There wasenough 
of it to lull his brother into an eternal 
sleep and leave no sign to tell the tale   
a few drops in a mouthful of water was 
all that was needed.

With the glass and vial In his hand, 
Deane approached the l>ed nnd looked 
down ujton the sleeper. He stirred 
slightly, reached out his hand, as if in 
search of something, and murmured 
gently. "Dear old Deane !"

That was all ; but an angel must have 
inspired the words and directed their 
e fleet. Into Deane's marble-like face 
sprung a sudden flush ; the dark look 
born of that direful temptation faded 
from his eye, and something like a sob 
burst from bis lino; then turning with 
nervous haste to where a fire burned in 
the grate, to temper the still chilly air 
to the invalid's needs, he thrust in the 
vial and its content", ami totferinjr for 
ward, fell on his knees beside the bed 
and sobbed like a child.

"It is done   it >* conquered, thank 
God !" he uttered, brokenly. "Bf the is 
sue what it may I will meet it without 
sin." Then, once more Icing down be 
side his brother, he fell into a sweet 
sleep that lasted until mornim:.

through it all Paul clung to his brother

MMftcullue Attire for Ladle*.

A puUtion of n somewhat eccentric na 
ture has just been addressed to the Cham 
ber by a young French lady.

It is nothing less than a demand on be 
half of women generally to don male at- 

' tire.
Tl>>c/air petitioner claims that woman 

will be better at case and enjoy more 
fieedomin her motions if dressed as a 
man.

She instances the recent calamities in 
theatres in support of her statement, that 
the lost! of life would not have been so 
appalling had not a great part of the .au 
dience worn petticoats.

Tbe custom of tbe f.-.irer portion of 
mankind wearing male attire is said to 
have originated in K/:gland. In fact, a 
female society existing in England has 
boldly raised the standard of revolt.

At clubs and meetings its members ap 
pear in male costume, which, by the 
way, they wear with more conviction 
and pluck than elegance.

The statutes of the society .call upon 
its members to lose no opportunity of 
publicly manifesting their rooted aver 
sion to goftns, skirtR, and petticoats.

"This is the only way," said the presi 
dent of the society lately, "we shall suc 
ceed in overcoming routine and ridding 
ourselves of the ugly, heavy, uncomfor 
table, and cost!)1 dress we have been 
condemned to wear for centuries."

To this question, however, there is 
another side, apart from the comical as 
pect, and, were coquetry not in the 
van to vindicate its riehts with the ma 
jority of French women, who would not 
fail to stand by it, we might predict to 
the "young French citizeness" and re 
formers of dress that routine itself will 
constitute the necessary ditnper.

How to Select » Wife.

Good health", good morals, good sense 
and good temper, are the four essentials 
fora good wife. These are the iudis- 
pensables. After them come the infnor 
advantages of good looks, accomplish 
ments, family position, etc. With the 
first four, married life will be comforta 
ble and happy. Lacking either, it will be 
in more or less degree a failure. T'pon 
good health depends largely pood 
temper and good looks, and to some e"x- 
tent good sense also, as the best mind 
must be affected more or less by the 
weaknesses and whims attendant on 
frail health. Young man, if your wife is 
falling into a state of invilidism, first of 
all .things try to restore her health. If 
she is troubled with debilitating female 
weaknesses, buy Dr. Tierce's Favorite 
Prescription. It will cure her.

A Profitable Crop.

The .South Carolina melon crop, which 
has nearly all been marketed, will prove 
quite remunerative. The shipment* w.ill 
aggregate 800,000 melons, an increase of 
100,000 over last year's crop. It is said 
that financially the crop ban Leen the 
most satisfactory ever made 1>y the 
farmers, for the reason that most of them 
have benn abK* todispono of their melons 
for cash on.the spot. Instead of the'

daughter of the ganeral's dead son, Rob 
ert Clare, is living Kathleen is her name, 
and the line which accompanied her 
lawyer's epistle to me was certainly lady 
like and well expressed. It seems that 
she is not aware that her grandfather's 
estate has been claimed bv another. She 
is very poor, and says that a small sum 
would be a boon to her; but, of course, 
Gerald, if she takes any, she must have 
all."

"Of course."
"She says," continued the old lawyer 

gravely, ''that she is coming to this city 
shortly to investigate the matter. That 
she will find a home with a lady here 
while the matter is pending. lam sure 
she writes like a very sensible young wo- j 
man," he added, glancing over the letter 
in big hand once more. "She called up 
on me yesterday," he added, "and -I de 
clare I am charmed with her. Gerald, I 
declare I am sorry   very   hor.rstly sor 
ry that this tiling has occurred. It is 
hard lines for you, my boy !" the kindly 
«>ld man repeated, glancing intn'the pale, 
face once more. 

Gerald Vane arose to his feet. 
"Ah! : well, Mr. Clayton," he said, 

calmly, "there are worse calamities in 
this world than the mere loss of richesi 
which are prone to take wings, you 
know ! As long as I am strong and have 
my health, I shall not repine. There is 
only    "

He stopped short, with a sudden mem 
ory creeping over him like chill.

"I had forgotten in the firstchock," he 
added abruptly   "I had not thought. 
There is Mabel ! How will she bear it ?" 

How, . indeed ! Mabel Thornton was 
not a woman accustomed to poverty, or 
the hardships of daily life yntbout 
wealtb. She was not rich, it is true, but 
she possessed sufficient of this world's 
goods to liftherabove the grind of a dai 
ly encounter with the rough side of life. 
But she was proud and ambitious, this 
beautiful Mattel Thornton, who had been 
Gerald Vane's betrothed wife for a whole 
month now. He remembered how dain 
ty and delicate she was, and his heart 
grew cold within his breast. Would she 
he able to bear it? He checked a sigh.

"It is my duty to tell her without de 
lay !""he said. "Mr. Clayton, I ant going 
to call upon Miss Thornton She ought 
to kncrw all as soon as possible."

"You are right, Gerald. That will be 
the most honorable course. Good-morn 
ing," he added, as Gerald took his hat 
and left the ollice, his fare pale nnd 
troubled.

Then keen eye? of the old lawyer fol 
lowed the young ' man's graceful - figure. 
He shook his head slowly and dubiously- 

"Poorbov ! he is trusting in the frail 
est of all frail things   a fashionable wo 
man's constancy," he muttered. "God 
hcfy him .'"

Pale and stern, Gerald Vane strode on 
down the street, his thoughts busy with 
the one perplexing mental question, 
"How will Mabel bear it?" And as he 
hastened onward, with compressed lips 
and troubled face, he heard the sound of 
hoises' feet tearing down the street. He 
turned involuntarily to see a team of 
spirited blacks dashing down the crowd 
ed thoroughfare, nnd right before them, 
on the crossine, a girl   a slight, graceful 
little figure, in a plain gray serge dress. 
Gerald's eyes fell upon her, and his 
heart gave a bound. The girl was in 
danger of being trampled to. death be 
neath those iron-shod hoofs, yet ghc 
could not extricate herself from the 
crowd of vehicles coining and going from 
both directions. A moment later he had

Andthonthe door bell rang again, 
and to Gerald Vane's surprise old Lawy 
er Clayton into the room where he-stood, 

j just as the portieres w.ere dashed aside, 
i and Mabel Thornton, quite uncon.cions' 
j of the presence of the two men in her 
drawing-room, made beg- appearance.

She was pale with anger; her dark eyes 
were flashing with uncontrollable wrath, 
and one jewelled hand clutched the 
shoulder of the shrinking, weeing girl.

"You shall leave at once .'" tlie shrill 
voice repeated, "or  "

She came to an abrupt halt, tbe words 
dying upon her lips in a gasping cry as 
her eyes fell upon Gerald Vane and his 
companion."

"Gerald!" .
He checked her with a contemptuous 

gesture.
"I heard enough, there is no. explana- . 

tion possible," he said coldly "J. tiiine 
here, Mabel, to tell you that my fortune 
is gone, and to release you from an en 
gagement which has only beon a mis 
take."

"Your money is gone ?" she -gasi>ed,. 
brokenly.

"Yes«," intervened 1-awyer Clayton, 
calmly. "The fortune which General 
Clare left to Mr. Vane rightfully belongs 
to the general's granddaughter. Miss 
Kathlehn Clare, the young lady * whom 
you have so grossly insulted!"

Imagine the scene which followed !
Kathleen had come to the city, -know 

ing nothing at all of Gerald Vane, and 
had claimed her inheritance, leaving the 
matter in Lawyer Clayton's hands to ad 
just.

But she was without money, and so. 
bad found fa situation as maid and 
seametiess in return for her board, until 
the business should be finally adjusted.

And this was how it came about that 
Gerald Vane discovered the true nature 
of hisjbetrothed wife, and escaped an un 
happy marriage.

Six months later he made sweet Kath 
leen dare his wife, and to the day of his 
death he never ceased to be grateful that 
he bad found out the truth before it was 
too late.

Ex-Judge Hlllon Favor* Cleveland** Policy.

- Ex-Judge Henry Ililton, wb,o has a 
large interest in several woollen mills 
and manufacturing properties through 
out the country, in a conversation Satur 
day at Saratoga with a representative of 
tbe New York Herald, unhesitatingly 
and unqualifiedly pronounced himself in 
favor of President Cleveland's tariff pol 
icy. "It is the only true and safe policy 
for the country," was bis emphatic re 
mark. Judge Hillon further expressed 
the warmest approval of the general pol 
icy, of Mr. Cleveland's administration. 
"Although he may have a good many 
personal enemies," supplemented the 
Judge, "I am convinced that ( President 
Cleveland is a safe, honest, clear-headed, 
conservative ofBciaU I know that the 
masses of the business community so 
consider him. They are convincad that, 
no matter what Congress may do to dis 
turb or harass the business equilibrium 
of the nation, Grover Cleveland is al 
ways ready with a sturdy veto to block 
the way." Judge Hilton's connection 
with the vast "business interests of the 
late A. T. Stewart has given him a full 
knowledge of the details of the tariff is 
sue/ ;" -

An Explanation.

What is this "nervous trouble" with 
which so many seem now to be afflict 
ed? If you will remember a few years

The journey home was a quiet our, butt farmers shipping to the commission mer-
- - - I i -_._ .u:-        l.....   « _ ._ v_...chants this season, buyers from New

deemed him dead, as we all have. «ndi^V,,;^;; aj r (|1Ila. (ii(rere'nt f^om his old j York, Philadelphia, Boston and Haiti-
1 ___!-___»_ — .] !_„_!_ __._.___.__»_ _._r_. I • | __-._*»_*•_ ___ ___ 1 fher heart and love have come to me in
a fulness and fervor that it seems impos- j
sible for a woman to experience twice, , ,,mll j Bajt yparf, af,o Deanp . Bm, j ,, avp
and for which I know it is not in his na- i     ,  ,, ,o (lo jnstice to ,i cf, r | itt ] e

r,,, ifll)f n}{ . flnd once ,, e g.j,,. in   j,alf. j more went to the farmers, and ycry few j fri _htenej aCMnfs_«the pretty lace, and
- . . . __•-_ . t._— i.-— —u —i.— .i.__ __ _

LADIES
TO THE LADIES.

Mrs. Twiford & Perdue respectfully 
inform the ladies of Del mar and vicin 
ity that they are prepared to do dress 
making, cutting and fitting by Mme. 
Mallieon's Fx:Iectic, Ladies' Tailor sys 
tem. Satisfaction guaranteed. We so 
licit the patronage of the public. Our 
place is next door to Millinery Store, 
mch 17-Om

  i

TMfUT T Rewarded art thow who read this 
lUuuul nod then art; they will Hnd honora 
ble employment that will not Lake them from 
their home* and fanilliw. Tbe proflu are 
lurRp and cure for every Induitrlou* penan, 
many have made and are now raaklnc  erer- 
al hundred dollar* a month. Itlii««jrlor any 
one to inuko $."> und upward* per day, who Iti 
willing to work. Either «x, yoang or old; . 
capital not needed; we fatart ynti. Gverythlog 
new. No srn-plal ability required; you, reader,   
can ilnH in- well a* any one. Write to tin at 
once for full parUCnlar*. which we mall free. 
Addreaa minson * Co., Portland, Maine. ,

D* Tour Owm Dyetad »t Hot*.
Th«7 will dy»crtr/thlnf. Tt»j tn*aUmrj- 

when. Prtc» lOe. * neof*. TMjhMknocvul 
for Strength, BrightMO, Amoont ID Faekara 
or for rufcwi of Dolor, or aorftedtaK QuUdb. 
Tbtrio not crook or nnnt; Motion. Torutobr

R. K. TRTITT A BONS.

Sen Wonder* cxlRt In thousands of 
forms, but arc (urpMsed by the mar 

vels of Invention. Tho«« who are In need of 
profitable work ttmt ran be done while living 
atbome nhoulrt nt onrr rcr.d their Hddren In 
Hallct 4 Co.. I'ortlund, Maine, and receive 

' free, fall Information how either Rex, of all 
I aiteo, oan earn from $5 to tf< per day and' ap- 
| wards wherever they live. You are ularted 

free. CapUal not»re«|iilred. Homo have made 
I ever ISO lo/a (Ingle day at this work. All rar> 

oeed. /

ture to return such love as I have re 
quited her, and now he arises like some 
dark phantom of a buried past to wrest 
this treasure from me, to win back the 
allegiance that was his prior right, to 
crush down and destroy the tender 
plant, the lovely flower that my careful 
and faUbful nurture ha" brought into 
such bounteous bloom." .

And then a* he paced up and down 
the room wrestling with this great and 
sudden agony, there came into his mind

sinister

wistful tone, "I am a better man, I hope, I melons have been sold other than on a
cash basis. The prices realized *\-ere 
good, ranging from $83 to $125 a thousand

all

darted to the stwt, and, seizing the girl s J . . -. , . ... , , "   ago the word Malaria was comparatively
arm, drew her aside in u place of tern- ", -.-,  ** , . - ,   , , ^ i unknown, to-day it is^as common as
porarv safetr; after which tho rest was I ,'.  .%,,.,, t "... . . ... i j l any word in the English language, yeteasy, and the young siirl saved from bod-i -.- ; *,_ . ... . i 7 i   .r ! this word covers onlv the meaning of
ily harm, perhaps <lcath ilself. i . - ± , n. • 11 ri I anot'ier word used by our forefather in

* i times past. !-k> it is with nervous dis- 
' eases, as they and Malaria are intended 

to cover what our grandfathers called 
Biliousness, and all are caused by trou 
bles that arise from, a diseased condition 
of the Liver which in performing ita 
functions finding it cannot dispose of the 
bile through the ordinary channel is 
compelled to pass i t off through the sys 
tem, causing nervous troubles, Malaria, 
Bilious Fever, etf;. You who are snffer-

He was conscious of a )«ir of s 
. brown eyes gazine into his own, and 
! pale, frightened little face, whilea sweet, 
j trembling voice faltered broken thanks 

for what he had done.
In the midst of her thanks she^Jjroke 

off abruptly.
"Oh, I am afraid I have lest the bundle 

that I was carrying!" she gasped, in

I come hack
Coral," and there rested on his face an 
expression over which Deane [Hindered 
in silent perplexity.

"N'ow." said Paul-' with that slrance
eagerness of manner, when comfortably
seated in his brother's home, "bring
dear little Coral to me ; I must see her at

i once."
An'1 with his head bowed like one

while tbe farmers were relieved of 
the' risk and expense of the shipping. As 
much as $234 was paid for one carload of

   Oh, dear, dear, she will kill me."
He gleaned from her at last that she 

was in the employ of a lad}', who had 
sent her to onrchase some costly lace, to 
be brought for the lady's inspection, and

melon*.

ing can well appreciate a cure. We re 
commend Gre en's August Flower. Its 
cures are mar/yeloos. ' *

if it pleaded her she. would retain it.
. _ ._ . _ -__._ Gerald turned to the weepine girl; she ' 

A Safe litTcxtmeiMt. . j seemed only a little more than a child. 
Is one which is guaranteed to bring | "Do not grieve so!" be raid kindly, i ---

"Surely no wonan could be so harsh as j 8cre* jning and yelling that some one had

'i Kiss In the Dark.

A yonn-£ iady- aroused the whole house 
hold at -her home 'a few nights since,

, you satisfactory results, or in tase of 
['failure a return of purchase price. On 
' this safe plan you can bny from our ad* 

vertiscd Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption. It is 
guaranteed to bring relief in every case.

IDTOTIOE.
I desire to Inform the publlo ttmt I have 

rented Htooka hotel at Ocean City and am 
prepared to accommodate boarder*. Thoce 
who denim to visit tbe beach for a nhnrt ntay 
or for tbe aeanon ran get accommodations at 
n low fiirnrp. TnnnklnR the public for paot 
favore and u»klnir H  imlinuanre of the name. 
1 remain . MBW. M. C. 1,1/CAS. ,

eoing to receive sentence of death. Deane j
left his brother's presence for that of the I
woman he loves) and mint renounce for- I

a smister thought-a suction from j Pver. A few agitated words told her of j ^~^ fo^n/.ffection of Throat, 
which every fiber of his being shrank , his brother's return, and then be added: ! 
back at first appalled and horror-struck, "i have not told him of the relations 
but which returned and repeated its | that have existed between us for I win 
whisper, addressing itself to, and taking i ]ay no bondage, no restriction upon the 
hold, as it were, of every passion, every two I love best in tbe world for whom 
desire pf his nature. I j would lay down ny life."

 'It Is well," Coral answered, with a.
rare1 , sweet smile. "Let us go to him at
once." And taking his arm she accom-' If the girls of a family are gentle and
pnnied him to where Panl was awaiting . courteous one to another, the boys are

Had his brother returned ? No, not | 
yet! The words rang almost exultantly j 
through bis brain as though uttered by 
a living voice. He had come back un- !

Lungs or Chest, such as Consumption, 
Inflarnation of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asth 
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., etc. 
It is pleasant and agreeable to taste, 
perfectly safe, and can always be depend 
ed upon. Trial bottles free at L. D. Col- 

j lier's drug store.

Herto blame you foran accident! And your j ^''jsed her while she was asleep.
life was at stake!" he added, with a swift''xather rushed in with a pistol m one

hand and a light in the-other, but could 
not fin d the kisser at first. The daught 
er declared that she'felt the whiskers on

glance into the pale little face,
brought the blushes to her cheeks.
me walk home with you!" he r
abruptly. .   ~f -

She made no objection, and hev mov. } cheek, a«d that it was "soft and nice.' 
ed onward, turning soon in' . ... J- __  1 Just then her pet kitten slipped from be-

her lipe and the fellow's breath on her 
" ."

fashionable avenue-wher."^ ^^ Thind her pillow and she tried to killjt 

bride resided, pausing r len^th>
to hit. surprise, at the ^ houge- which" I &I»*lican
___ %»_i__i ml.___A- * ~ '

^ wRg nota man._

was Mabel Thornte 
A little later th

t.ome.
had opened to '

Advice to Mother*.

WINBLOW'S SOOTHIXO SYRCP

der an assumed name   be was weak a;id < their coming. i onre for very shame to rob off the sharp- 
ill, and still many miles distant frqin "The same dear girl, the same sweet ! est edges of their behavior and bu lielp-
Ui is place to which 'bis presence woujd ' face !" Paul, extending his ful and kindly fo their

servan' 10 kne
* tic said 

him well as 
4 husband.

Miss and is tbd best remedy for 
T^poty-fire cepts ft tottl?.

<Karrhoea
«

i
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1 ADVERTISING RATES.
A«l\tTtKcKi<-iils win i>»- inserted at the rate

oCOnr Itollnr >n Iiirh for Ilir fln>l insertion,
anil nny rent* xulnrli for each cnbstquent
lnseriit.il. A lilH-ml (liiuxinnt to yearly nd-

lxx-nl J»->'.i<x*c Ton IVntnallno for the Orel 
la^rtinu. nn^Kix** I'eiil* for cacti ndtlitional 
inwnlon. l>raUi ami Marriage Xotlres in 
serted frrc when not exceeding six lines. 
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1 herHiy wrtlrV the SALISBURY AUVKKTIS- 
Ktta newspaper pulilMioil nt tills place, liiu 
been determliutl uy Hie Tlilrd Av-i-taiit l\>sl- 
ma»(er lieniTRl to IM- a implication cntlded 
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National Democratic Ticket.

GENERAL NEWS.
Item* Clipped from our Kxehanyeii from 

all Quarter* of the Globe.

M- FlottP, a prominent communist, is 
dead.

Princess VTaldemer of Denmark has 
given birth to a son.

The Holland" Society of New York 
went to Leyden, Holland, Tuesday.  

1'rince Joseph, of Saxe-Coburjt, Uothn 
has died of inflammation of the lungs

The carjicnters' strike at Paris is not 
general. Oue «nild protests against the 
movement.

The Hcrlin police have seized oO.OiK) 
copies of a socialist proclamation re 
ferring to the next election.

The Kinjr of Portugal, in company with 
Kmperor William, attended a military 
parade in the I.ustjnirteii TucAdaj^

The Siemens Steel works at l-andore, 
near Swansea. K    , have l>een closed 
and thousands m men thrown out. of 
work.

A diR|«itcli from Ituchan-st sjiys that 
M; Uitrovo, the llus*>inn minister there, 
is organizing a plot to incite an uprising 
in Albania.

The lA>ndon I>ailv News a.«8ertn th.it 
King I<ci>|«>lil has decIaretThis readiness 
to rupport the German exi>edition to re 
lieve Emin Hey.

A dispatch from Cap*;- Colony HIVS: 
"The legislative council tiao rejected the 
bill to establish n South African custom 
union."

I It is scmi-olliriitlly stated at Jtoiuctiiat 
• Knssia. (iermany. Kiiijlaud, Austria, ami 
| Spain support Italy in declaring that the 
capitulations do not apply to Massoivah.

The railiaiiicntary Assi-tuatioii of 
C'.inilfirne. KIIJ;.. have condemned flu. 
conduct of Mr. Cony bca nc,. member of 
the House, for writing an* infill ting let 
ter about Speaker Pevl.

Mrs. Hatliir Giles, wife of ex-State 
Treasurer T!:os. 15. r.ilcs, died at tier 
roidi nee. near Scafonl, Del., Tucsdiiv.

The Democratic Outlook.

OHIO, Aug. -13. Alien W. 
Tharman, th« only son of Judge Tbnr- 
wan, returned today from an extended 
Western trip. In a talk with a repre 
sentative of TlirSun Mr. Thtirman said : 
"We will 'carry Indiana. In Illinois 
things are thoroughly stirred up. Pal. 
mer, the democratic tandldate for Gov 
ernor, is meeting with wonderful recep 
tions wherever he goes, and he will be 
elected. There \n some doubt about (be 
electoral ticket, bnt the State is well or 
ganized, and our chairman says that| he 
thinks Illinois will vote f£r Cleveland. 
The republicans will by no means have 
a walk-over in carrying Minnesota- The 
Pioneer Press repudiate the Chicago plat 
form, and so does the Chicago Tribune. 
For years the people of the Northwest 
have been drilled, tn the doctrines of 
tariff reform, and this teaching is bear 
ing fruit. But the worst State is Color 
ado. The democrats are fighting hard 
there and will make the republicans lots 
of trouble. The panic is true in Califor 
nia. There is a man in California by the 
name of Drexet who pretended to be a 
democrat, but savs he would have to 
leave the democratic party beca<nte of its 
position on the tariff, which would re 
sult in exposing American labor to the 
pauper labor of Europe. He manufactur 
ed jute baj^. You know it is necessary 
in California for the farmers to put their 
 wheat in bap;, and jute is extensively 
used. The Examiner sent, down and got 
a photograph of Vrexel's manufactory, 
showing that over one-half ihe employes 
were Chinamen, while the rest were 
yirlri working for almost nothing. Of 
course, that knocked Drexel'sargument. 
Then the Examiner began a series of ar- 
ticlcs, showing the farmer-dhow the tar fl' 
raised tin- puce o' jute, and I (ell you it 
set the farmers to thinking..

KMC* Hor»vH Klllnl In it Wrrik.

PiiKT JKICVIN, X. Y., Anir. ! '!. An east- 
bound freight train on 'he Erie Railroad, 
when a cpiarter of a mile went of

.. FROM- W-ASHPNGTON. -
BonMltlr of RepnbUcitn anil OnUld* i>oll- 

to the Mill* Dill.

WAsmxaTox, Aug. 14. Congress is 
practically deadlocked, and all on ac 
count of the tariff. The leaders of both 
political parties in the Senate admit that 
they do not expect a»v tariff legislation 
during the present session. They do 
not consider it good politics that such an 
admission should be made ineide of Con 
gress. 5>aid a well-known Senator today: 
"The people of the country are pretty 
well worked, up on this subject, nnd thc.y 
arc as much confused over it as /nre the 
republican Senators. The fact ia the pol 
iticians outside of Congress do not de 
sire any modification of tl>« tariff while 
the campaign is in progress, aa it might, 
in their opinion, seriously interfere with 
their p'ans and prospects. The demo 
crat* in the House have como out boldly 
for the Mills bill, but some of their party 
associates in the Eastern ami Northern 
States have been di»i>o8ed to discourage 
any further activity in that connection 
nntil after the election is over, but a re- 
treat from the position assumed by HIP 
President and House will not be tolerat 
ed. The Hotve has been taunted at 
every session for not re.ducii>s the taxes. 
It has now accomplished the desirable 
werk. It is for the Senate now to take 
its turn at the bar of public opinion."

There was a rejxirt at the Capitol to 
day, credited to a member of the finance 
committee, to the effect that the republi 
cans niay not bring in a tariff bill during 
the present session on tho plea that num 
erous industries have signified their de 
sire to ap|>e»r before (he committee in 
their own behalf, and it is now too late 
to close I lie doors against any branch of 
busiiiiss wishing to lie hear;!. The file 
brick industry was represented bcfme 
the committee l<iday, and several other 
concerns have given notice of their in 
tention to come to Washington ,m the 
same subject. At present there is no

 potateJ ftteplten A. Karnhsrt to be gang-"

K'lK I'KB<IIIKXT :

 over Cleveland,

Alien Gk Thurman.

rirsT i-ox«;ni--ssrox.\i.

Charles H. G-ibson,
-*r i'.\ri:OT < ors rv.

  The lalest tefegraw? from Jackson 
ville. F!a . -limy, that yellow fc»ver iflptad- 

ual'y sprt-.-i'linj: in tliat city. The fear 
now is optcata'mtd' thai it will spread 
<ivv!  the  .i'.li-S'atcs. Strict qnarintine 

vig;i^iiue ! <>«<-ver. is-bein£ exercised.

Il-in..I. 1!. liarnaby HAS forwarded his 
rcsigiiUtion a* a mcmlicr of the deiuii- 

I cratic national committee from Rhode 
I Island on account of the poor condition 
 ' of his health.

Samuel Noble, one of the founders of i 
'. Aniii.-ton. Ala, Mied Tuesday after ui 
I brief illness. During the war he made , 
j cannon for the Confederate government 
I at Rome, Ga.

Senators 'Voorhees. Of Indiana, and 
Butler, of .South Carolina, addressed a 
large democratic 'meeting at Asheville, 
N. ('., Tuesday. There was great en 
thusiasm.

The remains of <?eo. Robinson, colored, 
were taken from the ruins of Thursday's 
conflagration at Chattanooga, Tenn., 
making the fifth victim.

Six prisoners escaped from the county 
jail at LockHaven, J'a., Sunday night, by 
removing a stone from the jail wall- 
Three have been captured.

Charles Cr.;i:fcer, first vice-president of 
the Southern 1'acilii; lload.' is lying ser- 
'iously ill at Monterey. Cal., from aggra 
vated diabetes complaint. !

i

~.\m! :ii» republicans 'so. disagree 
alK-hV the ;!:»KS of" reducing Ihe tariff 

that They have decided not to report any 

bill in the Senate in opjmsitiun to the 

Mill's bill- iDivided among themselves! 

Well, its about as we expected, and 

they will b,e divided, too: when the time ' 

comes to vote for President. The dem- j pond.

l)r. Holliday was killed and Frank 
I Wallace and Annand Wiiite wounded By 
  Hob (ir.iom, colored, and several friends, 
t nt l.'tica, Miss., Sundat night. The trou- ! onlv ones saved were St. Savior and a
| " .

ble arose from ISrooin refusing tn yield j two-year old filly. About a do/en of j 
the sidewalk.to P.everly Robinson, who j tho worst injured were brought to Port 
was escort ins a lady from church. .fervis at noon today. Mat. Storms, the

When the case of John L. Sullivan, the 
pugilist, who was arrested for drunken-" 
ness, was called in the Brighton (Mass.) 
Municipal (tourt Tuesday he tailed tores-

to tin back to its original intention, and 
that is to re|Mirt to the Senate their in 
ability, after years of t-fiuporizing ami 
trifling to deal with this important ijuen- 

| tion, s<> vital to the inlerests of the en 
tire people, in the closing hours of a long 
session of Congress, and request permif- 
Bion for the Senate committee-on jinanen 
to sit during the recess of Congress and

Slio- ^e"' n »r nnw 'on£ these hearings may con-
hola, at about 1 o'clock this morning, j tinne' !ini1 llml<>r ""' «-!n-niiisliin.i«. it w 
struck a lot of rocks which had been *»!«« tliaMl.e committee-may be forced 

washed don n on the traek, und the lo 
comotive in,d four cars were wrecked.

: ' Kngiiieer M. Fritz, Fimiian O. Kogau
; and Conductor Fred. Long were slightly 

injured. Kxprc«« train No. 3, west bound,
1 was due at the time of the accident, and
i the forward brakeinan got a lamp from a 
switch and tried to flag it but failed, and 
I" e express engine crashed into the

' wicck and with one car loaded with
' horses, a bagnage car, mail car, smoker 
and one day coach, was thrown from the

I track down an embankment eighty feet
i from the rails. The cars caught fire and 

wvre burned, but not until all the pas 
sengers were saved. Alexander New- 
man, the fireman on the express engine, 
was caught fast in the wreck and burned, 
lie said to a 'bystander: "Tell my wife 
I am last and cannot get out." Soon af 
ter a report like a pistol shot was heard,
and it was rumored that Newinan had
shot himself to escape being burned to
death. Others say he had no pistol. John
Kinsilla, engineer, was scalded, it is
feared fatally, and n * umber of train
hnnivs and passengers werr hurt. _ 

The fourteen horses lost were mainly
the )>roj>erty of Frederick Uebhardt.
Among those lost were Hole, Kolis, Min 
eral, Blanks, Certainty, Pauline, Frank,
Orphan Boy and a two-year-old filly.
Scandinavian, owned by Mat- Storms, of
California, was killed, and two of Mrs. j
Langtry'. black tandem horses. The j

er at Salisbury, N.'C., James T. Da vis to 
be ganger at Lewisbnrg, Tonn., and John
 R. Dnnco to bo storekeeper and ganger 
at Atlanta, Ga.

The House coiinuittoo on foreign af 
fairs bos instructed Mr. McCreary to call 
np in the House next Saturday the bill 
to trlve effect to the Chinese treaty.

The conferrees on the naval appropri 
ation bill, after « meeting this afternoon, 
decided to report an entire disagree 
ment to tho House.

Tho President has approved the act 
pxfe.nding (he Baltimore and Potonmc 
Halfway line in Washington.

The House, committee on the mer 
chant marine and tl|C ^fisheries com 
ment-oil ils investigation today into the 
fnr seal fisheries of Alaska, authorized 
by A resolution of the House. Messrs. 
S. X. Buydigslty, H. A. Gliddon and 
George Wanlman, formerly agents of the 
government at the sea islands, testified 
that the A!askan Company lived np to 
its lease niul exercised a good influence 
over (ho natives, who were well paid 
and advancing in > ' ilization. Mr. Glid- 
dou expressed the .nion that if the 
fisheries were thrown open to competi 
tion the seals would become extinct in 
five years. The policy of leasing the 
privilege of takinc Heals was the very 
best tlia.t could be practiced by the gov 
ernment. This concluded the examina 
tion for thepriwnt.

Secretary Whitney today received a
 cable from Ucar-Admiral Chandler, cora-
mandin-/ the Asiatic station, dated at
Nagasaki, as foINnvs: "Brooklyn towed
iiiln X:i'jas';iki by Russian corvette, with
after cinnk-shaft broken beyond repair,
ami tniwnrd shaft cracked. Recotn-

i niiM:d .Brooklyn proceed to San Francis-
'. iti ii;idi-r ;sail, with (impeller' on deck.
I Please c»He iimli ncl ions." The Brook-

Ivu recently sailed from Yokohama Jar
Xew York.

The Senate has cniilirmcd the follow 
ing iiomiiiaijons: S. II. llaynes, consul 
to llagdad: .1 I-:. I'.icon, min'.Hl'er to Par 
aguay and I'l-iiguay; IJufns Mngpe, envoy 
pxlranrilinaiv ami minister plenipoten 
tiary t<i s\\,-den iin,l Norway; H. B.
Knnsevell. IU;M-!I i In Netherlands: 
Lambi'i! Tiv. envoy extraordinary and 
miiiistei- |-leiii|M,tentiury In Belgium: C. 
1.. Scott, minister to "enex.uela. Posl- 
mu.-1'Ts \V. J. Davis, Port Allejtany, 
Pa.: T. M. l"'!.-y, i.cwistown, Pa.; F. G. 
Andrew.-. Oxford, Pa.; I. F. Bombprper,
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W.H. ROUNDS,
• " \ •

  Wholesale and Retail Dealer, in  

Fine Family Groceries, Provlnloss, Confectlonary, Good,
Willow and Glass Ware, Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff.

Five Cent Goods a Specialty.

Having now in stock a large and complete assortment of the above goods, and 
having marked them down to prices that defy competition, I would respectfully 
solicit a call froio you before purchasing elsewhere, as 1 believe it will be to your 
advantage, and that lean show yon goods and Rive you prices that will astonish 
yon and all economical buyers. In selling goods I- have always believed in the old 
adage, that a nimble sixpence is better than a slow shilling. No trouble to show 
goods or give price*. Don't fail to see the goods

5ct "Bargain fable."

E. PoWell
offer Immense Bargains in the following

REMNANTS.
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS

Dress Goods, Lawns, 
White Goods. Percals. 

Hamburgs Sateens
Ginghams 

Calico, Matting
Chambrays Carpets, ̂    

Etc. , ttc.

RKMNA: 
  KEMXA:

UEMNAN 
REM.VAN

i
! RKMNA \ 

REWNAN 
j jREMNA N 
.REMKAN 

i REMNAN 
\ KEMNAN

W.H. ROUNDS,
Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

Rare opportunity to secure Bargains. Must be closed out f 

make room for our Fall Stock..

. E. Powell & Co.
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

REASONS WHY

The Wonderful Results are Obtained by the

GAUZE  ;  POOF j
: -  ,______.___ ^m

Stoves and Ranges

li!/, P.i ; W. I!- Ja'-k. I.eechburg, Pa.; 
C. Vfaiioi;. Keitnett Sijiiare. Pui; 11. T.

pre|.are HII ndr.|iiale bill for presentation j n,,,,..-!.. rnio!, City, Pa.; W. T. AfcBur-

l >ri> ' i n.-y. Sandy-|.:1 |;e. i'a.; P. A. A Katti-an, 
1'" Mills. PH.; C. Hess. Steelton,

toConvresK i,exl winter. Such a 
position would hi' accepted by many 
members of th« Senate, who real i/.e that 
nothing! definite will be accomplished 
and are anxious to return to their homes. 
Whether a majority \roulil vote for such 
a resolution remains l<> be seen.

It is evident flint the democrats do not 
propose to he bulldozed out of their posi 
tion on the fisheries I rearVj and even the 
threat that a loni; tariff discussion is im-

p.,

KiKhlinc Vellou Kaver.: 
.l.\« KS.IXVIII.K, I-'I.A., Aug. KJ.  Tne 

fcve.-jiaiifr »Miitiii!ies. People are leav- 
ingthe city by ev«T_v known means of 
extuli:*. The oiuiyin^ c.ities and towns, 
Imth near and distant, are establishing

pending will not frighten them from i quarantine against uf. Mauon, Ga., 
their intention to talk on without limit, j which had o;>etu".l its gates to.all refn- 
The republicans were congratulating geVs. closed them to-day. The only

ocratts have a policy the reduction of 

the surplus by lessening the taxes on the 
necessaries of li/e and an- able, con 

scientious representative in the person 

of (irover Cleveland to execute it. The 

people see what the party is driving ah 

and w-ill appreciate if.

i n p|at.e was file,i a doctor's

lAbor Troubles.

LONDON, August 14, 1S8S. The mill 
owners at Blackburn haying refused to 
'grant the tep per cent advance In wages 
demanded by carders 2,000 employes-
have gone out on strike. The strikers 
declare that they hare the power to en 
force a general strike of cotton mill 
hands "within n fortnight.

The steel works at Landors, near 
Swansea, whose shut down has thrown 
thousands of men out of work, are not 
owned by the Siemens. It belongs to a 
company and the Siemens, are merely 
share li^Mers.

rn.*-.< E'.- i.Aiioiii'uoiuxM. \
M. .Floquet, _French 1'rimi! MinJster, 

received a deputation of navvies in Paris 
to-day,'who declared that the masters 
would 'have complied with their de-

   mands irthe government and jx)lice had 
not supported them. M. Floimet. re 
minded the delegation that although the 
Republic allowed workmen to discuss 
the conditions of labor, it did not allow 
them the right to impede labor. The 
government would protect woikers 
against all yialoncc. It had closed Ihe

  Jjabor Exchange in order (o put an end 
to the culpablp provoeatio.ns which thp 
sinkers had bppn puilfy of.

A number of nncniDloypd workmen 
entered :he shipbuilders' yards at Calais 
to-day for the. ptiriioSe of inducing, the 
men at work therein to go on strike, 
They carried a red Has and ,acted in a- 
disorderly manner. Troops werp called 
and di.»pprw><l the rioter?, makinsr sever 
al arrests. Tlue workshops are beiux 
guarded: The strikers went back to 
work to-day in a number of ya^ds.

| The strik'ing weavers at Amiens will
/ reannie wnrk on Thursday, tlie-.inasterti 

having compromised with the workmen.

.»: i in: .VMII-OIIIX. ^ 
A .iespau-h dated to-dav, from Sydney, 

N. S. W., :-ays : : "Five thousand- miners 
in thu XcjvcastJp district have given no 
tice'that thty wrtl fetoj, work niiiess tb^v

" are granted an advance in wages.'' .V. 
}'. //<T<iM.

Kariluiuakr Shark*.1" Maine. 
WiXTMT.nl-, MK., Aug. l.'i. One of the 

most severe earthrjiiake- shocks ever' 
felt in this vicinity occurred at S.2<l last 
eyeqiiig. A r«^K)rt like hc.iw cannon, 
continuing thirty "seconds, shook the 
earth violently, swaying buildings and 
rattling disluw and fur'nitiire. A jM'cond 
shock felt about midnight was Hoine- 
what lighter, but of altout the same .'hi 
nt ion. People were aroused from fleep, , 
and many wVn> wf terrified as to to near 
ly beside theiii*-l\ps. Keports of the 
earthquake come from miles around. It 
was different from any previous shock 
in it* beginning, -breaking forth once 
with a very loud, (sharp report. The 
noiae continued at its loudest for half a 
minnte. Then the noise suicided into 
a distant roar which could be heard 
seeminely toward the northwest.' Xo 
serious duoiace is reported.

certificate of disability, and the court ad 
journed the case until 'A'edndsdayj .to 
give him time to get ''well.''

 Charles Morton, while drunk, threw 
his wife, Mary, 53 years of age, from the 
second story window to the ground, a 
distance of nearly 25 feet, iu Boston 
Tuesday-. The woman's left hand and he 
nose were broken by the fall, and she 
was severely injured. Both liad been
drinking.

\
Thirty-three Hebrews, including sev 

eral women, were arrested at Fall Uiver,

owner of Scandinavian, was in the car 
with the horses, and will probably die 
from his injuries.

Mass-iSunday mi*ht, while dancing at a 
wedding. The bail commissioner was 
absent in New Nork, andlhe whole par 
ty spent the nigl^t in the lockup. The 

I bride ami groom occupied sepcrste cells.

The employes of the Kochester Lum 
ber Company, at Pittsburg, Pa., struck 
Tuesday because the scale had not been 
signed. The firm made a proposition to 
the men a few days ago to give them nn 
interest in tho concern, but stipulated 
that they .must leavo the union. This 
was refused. "" 

Iligg'm'.s cariict'iiianufactory at 5ew 
York resumed Tuesday morning with 
1,4'K) hands, who will work for two 
weeks, when 1,400 others will take their 
places. This system, the 1,-llHl alternat 
ing at work, will be continued while the 
present dullness in trade continue*.

Col. M..11. Hamilton^licd at liis resi 
dence, Newark, X. J., of heart disease. 
He came to this country on the breaking 
out of the war. and served with distinc 
tion on Gen. McClellan's staff, and' was 
wounded ^ the battle of the. Wilderness.'

An elderly white man, supiMved to be 
Michael Muttony, of Staiinlun, Va.. was 
struck by the Western and Atlantic train, 
near Atlanta. <<a , Tursda.1 -. and was in 
stantly killed.

A «pecial dispaicli from Columbus, 
Ohio, In Tin .V'lu cays : "Hons. .lames 
li. IMaincaHil I.evi P. Morion have ^ac 
cepted invitations in be prc.-cnt here at 
tin' opening nf ihe Ohi i centennial ,m 
Sp'plemlitr t." -

Amandilsand \Villi:r.n Holler, brothiT* 
leading yoiinj^ mi'ii of Milllins\ ille. I'a.. 
were dniHiiciHii the SiiM|iiehaiiiia river 
in night nf tluir fiiemls Sunday. Aiuaii- 
diis, the el<b->t. m.-ule a di\e fnim a high 
rock. Hi-anise mice, raided a ci y of dis 
tress, and his ynnitger firolher at <mce. 
went It, lu's r.wue. His brnlher (tiilU-d 
him.down, and both were din«ifril.

A s|M-ci:il 
o Tin >' '<! s.i 
lives ni-.lr I> 
was arre-^etl

i^paicli fr-m 
\s : "!>.«< itl 
iMin. Iliii I .1.1 

by < on. tabl

nii-iiM' r. Pa ,
-ckiiian. i\ltn
ri>itni\. M.I .

JlcNcis for

Telegraphic Note*.

Vice-President Clarkson, of the Xew 
York republican State committee, met 
with an accident Thursday night. In 
standing on a chair to light the gas he 
slipped and sprained his ankle.

Collector Magone, of Xew York, has 
decided to send back to Russia Samuel 
Katz, the man who left his family in 
Russia and eloped with pretty 17-year- 
old Fannie Fishman.

At the American Bar Association 
meeting at Saratoga, Thursday, a paper 
was read by .1. Randolph Tucker, of Vir 
ginia, on ''Congressional Power over In 
terstate Commerce."

Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbtll, who was 
thrown from her carriage at Xewport 
Tuesday, had no bones broken, but her 
face is considerably scratched and 
bruised.

Miss Winnie l>avis, daughter of the 
Hon. Jefferson liavis,arrived at Bur liar' 
bor. Me., Tuesday, and is the gaest of 
Mrs. Joseph Pulilzer.  

T)ie Prince of Wales has arrived at 
Homburg. The Princess of Wales arid 
her daughters have arrived at Weisba- 
den. They were met 'at the station by 
the King of- Denmark and Prince Julian.

M. Goblet, minister of foreign affairs 
for France, has notified the Italian gov 
ernment that iU latest proposals for a 
commercial treaty are unacceptable.

The Mnc<)nis of 'Ixwdondcrry, l/ird 
Lieutenant of Ireland, and Mr. ISalfour 
mafic an inspection of the constables' de- 
|M>t in Pho-nix Park Wednesday.

The Holland Society, ol Xew York, 
visited the Hague Wednesday ami were 
entertained at luncheon by Pi'pnty 
I«cvyR<"iliii Xormau. Aiming the guests 
wen- Mr. Roosevelt, the 1'niled States 
minister.

V

Prince l!imnarc>c will remain at Fried- 
riclisrtihe. Thedtictor re|xir(shin health 
good, and that it will not be ucres,vnry 
for Lim to <_'<> tci

themselves today that final vote wa.s 
about to be taken, and the yeas and nays 
were about to IIP callo 1, when Senator 
Morgan for the fourth time addressed 
the Senate at length on the subject. It 
is understood that several other demo 
cratic Senators are prepared to follow' 
him.

The democratic Senators seem in no 
hurry to get away from Washington 
while Ihe weather continues pleasant; 
besides they are fully equipped to dig- 
ciiss the tarill'i|iieslion shoiilil their op 
ponents finally determine y> force the 
question before the Seuine. In any 
event it is hardly probable, in view of 
the dilemma of the Senate, that Congress 
will afford the people any relief from the 
burdens of taxation this summer.

The House could be ready to adjourn 
in a few days, as UK business is in such 
shape that it may be disposed of at short 
notice. There is scarcely a quorum of 
either body at present in the city, and 
Congress has really reached a do-noth 
ing period.

EASTEi:x siioni: iHiMTir".

Senator Wilson, of Maryland, who 
went down to Snow Hill last week \sith 
his family, ret'.irned to Washington to 
day, and reports politic* as active on the 
Eastern Shore. The democratic party in 
that vicinity seems to be in excellent 
shape, and fully alive to flic issues of the 
campaign. The Senator Fays Congress 
man ttibson will receive a handsome 
majority,especially in the lower coun 
ties, where the people are highly pleased 
with hw eflbctive work in ihe river and 
harbor comirittee in their liehaif. So j 
far as the administration is concerned, I 
the Senator says, the people in that sec^ 
tion are enthusiastic for Cleveland and 
Tliurmau, and will give the national tick 
et an increased majority.

rosToKHi i: MArrr.ns.'

         ~ ..
James Stott and .1 til Wilson werjs uidr-

dere<l by outlaw* nenr   llolhroolr» Aril,
The affair .grew owl of a war in Tonto
Jfofin b*twcen sheep ami r«tll« Mi«lrr»

the theft uf a hnrt-e from Howard Siitid- 
gr&fs. of Kirk wood, last Thur.-day. A 
requisition uill he obtained and the 
prisoner brought to I_anca.--ter for Iriul. 
Constable McNois says IHi'kman l:ad a 
donbl"-liarn-le(1 gun an<) -threatened to 
^hoot him before lii* arrf>l.

The will of Isaac X". Pi.cljis, the mil 
liont\re Xew'York banker, leaves $-5,(KlO 
to the A me rim n Bible Society, $10,00(1 to 
the Amt.vJ t<a "t Home Mihsion Society, 
$5,<HJ»1 M i''l>«' Amerii-an Trai;t S'x i -tr, 
$10,000 to the Ameru-Hit board of commit*- 
flioners for fore^?" misxions, and ?2,00fl 
each to the AsHOc.'alion fnr the Benefit of 
Colore<l Orphans, tl> F^tst Kiver Indus 
trial .School and (he .VsHociation for the 
Belief of Agedaud lucent Feint lee. 
His widow is piv6n ?2K»;W «*il a life 
interest in £300.000, i Helen I.Nii'we Slok?s, 
tb« ildughter, jjetii $V .onn.ono   V a houau 
worth f!7-VOn,

It is piedicted that the Knglish wheat 
crop this year will l»- tuir-tliinl under 
I hut of ISS7. »

An Kxplnnulivtt.

Whal is ibis "nervims trouble" with 
ujiich .-o many svem now tn bu afflict 
ed ? If you Mill remember a few years 

rlhc wont Malaria wai comparatively 
k!mwii.---|ii day il is as common as 
.- «-o|-il i:i tin- I'.iivlisb Innyu.'ige, .yet 

this »<>r.l i-nvcrn milv the inclining of 
j another word used by our (orefalber irt 
j times i'ii>i. S.i il is with nervous dis- 

i-a.-cs. as they Hint Malaria itrt: intended 
in <<>V<T what niir gmndfatlHTK iinlleil 
Bili;itisnei«, ui»l all «rt- caustM by \rf>ti- 
bles i hut arise from a iliscospil condition 
. fthe l.iver which in |ierforming its 
fnticlinitw tiiHine il cuiinot dispose of the 
bile through the ordinary channel is 
ctimpelled to pat* it off through the sys 
tem, cauKiug nervuus troubled. Malaria, 
Bilious Fever, etc. You who are goffer 
ing can well appreciate a cure. We re- 
commend (ireon'M Angus*. Flower. Its 
cures are marvelonn. *

ArtTlc^ to Mother*.

M.-.s. WINSLOW'M SOOTHING Svmy 
should always be lined for children teeth 
ing. It soothe* the clnld, softens the 
gum*, allaya nil p«in, curea wind colic, 

| and ia thu beet remedy for dlarrhoe* 
' Twenty-nYe ctnta A rwrttlr,  

KeprefcntaliveShaw called at the Post 
office Department, today and tiled an ap 
plication for the establishment of a post- 
office at the junction of the Hurford turn 
pike and .loppa road, in llarfonl county, 
Md., with John l>. Thompson as |x.st- 
masler. Representative Shaw also filed 
some papers relating to the establish 
ment of a |mst<>flice at Kalmia. Harford 
county. Md-, An Insjx-clnr will bo sent 
to Kaln'iia at once t<» ascertain whether 
or not an nUice is needed there.  

W. S. Mugriidor, postmaster at Trairolh, 
Montgomery county.'Md.. has resigned.

The Postoflice Iicpartmcnt has IK'CII 
iiiformetl of the death of Jane lirajvhaw, 
postmaster of Woodlmry, Caltimnre 
county, Md., which occurred on the 1Mb 
instant.  

Mail service on route ' !.-' ", P'ibb to 
Treviliaiis, 1-oitiM county. Va.. lias In^en 
incrc.ised frnni three lo six limes a 
week.

Star service was established ludny in j 
West Virginia on route I_,"M-">. Spencer, | 
by Pratt, Xoiiu, Coiintsville, ll'van Cice'r- I
j ' ' - i

one nnd Mat lie. In Kftll>\ '-•> miles, ami 
back, twice a week, by a schedule of n.it | 
to cxccc.l In hnniV rniining time cacli | 
way, from Align*] 1'''. IS^S. to June :lo, I 
1SS5I. ~ !

Mull iiuwseiljjvr si"vice was establish 
ed lodny in Went N'irginia o'i ronle 71,- 
OS'.t. Wvit Ctiluinliia, .MH.<HIII uunnty, 
from Ohio Uiver U U.. route Il',<ll.'J, .">0 
roads often a-s re«|'iii-ed. From August 
S, IKSS.

Henry W. Corr was coinniissiixied lo 
|ndny-:is f..nrlliAi < -la«* |<»! m:i>lrr at Lee, 
Va.

known exit is now-through Atlanta, and 
if Waycrdss maintains a, strict <]iiaran- 
tine and the i.'ovcriiinent establishps a 
camji for refugrs at Koulonge, twrlvo 
mil.M this side of there, the prenpnt in- 
habitanl.-; "I'.lac-ksonville will be practi- 
cally slmt in on all sides. No case of 
yellow fever has yet occurred among the 
colon-:! imputation. Unsiness in coin-

  pletoly paraly/ed. 1 Ih-reason of the ex-
 ncliis fn>m UK. i-iiy iiif> hanks have been 
laigcly.ilr.uvn iipon for funds. The Flor 
ida Savings dank and Ueal" Rstato Kx- 
change, .1. C. (irecley, president, this 
morning posted a notice on the door to 
the effect that the pressure upon it had 
forced it to take advantage of the sixty- 
day rule with reference to the withdraw 
al of depogits. This has nor caused a 
panic as yet.

Lime, sulphur and tar have been or 
dered in largo quantities, and tonight 
sevPi'al iMindrcil fires were kindled all 
owr the city, two or three in every 
btac.k. in order to kill the fever germs if 
jic.RMiile. Tin? "concussion" theory of 

' killing fever gc-1'iii.s was given A practical 
test. Wilson's battery, with live pieces 
ofartilicry, lirod continuously from 7 
o'clock for several hours.

Neaily every hotel, boarding-house 
and restaurant in the city has been 
closed. Hundreds of stores are closed 
and the proprietors have fled. Others 
close  at  ") p. m. and open at !» a. in. in 
order lo avoid contact with the night 
air. All mails nre fumigated by enter of 
tin; Postollicp Department. The West 
ern" I'nion telegraph oflieo is seriously 
enfliarrassod, only about.one-third of the ! 
operators remaining. ! 

,The.situation at 7 p. m. is as follows | 
'inly two new cases of yellow fever are! 
reported in Ihe city as occurring in the j 
past twenty-four hours If. F. Dillon, su- | 
peril.tcndcnt of the Western Union i 
Teh-graph <'oiupaiiy,- aiid Wm.Sheppard, ! 
residing on Church street. Dr. Mitchell, ; 
pre-sidmt of the board «if health, does! 
not think Mr. (Solder dieif of yellow fever, i 
No other deviths are reported. Dcatl s 
tod.iv, I; recovered. I: under treatment, 
I'.'; M hole iiutnber of case's so far, 25; i 
total deaths, 1. '

An.Asr\. t; \ , Aug. I".. Tin- city is : 
full of Jacksonville refugees, but nothing | 
like yellow f<;ver has appeared. Kvery 
train from ;lse Sniitli is heavily loade-d. 
A giMM! many of the refugees pass on to 
(v>inls further north.

Con MI-.I .-. ei \., Any. i:i.~The e-ity au 
thorities today i-stiiblisbed a risriil quar 
antine a/iiiii^t Jackfiinvillt.'

.1 \i KSOXV n 1.1:. I i >., Aug. H. The ex- 
prulive cnmiiiitlee and the Jacksonville 
Auxiliary Sanitary Association have 'dp- 
t eimii ei! l., irprcaso thp nt;ml>er of la- 
hotel-: ei:;>ai'<d in anit.-iry wort. The 
Florida Ke|>rrsciiialivi-s at Wiuihiiiglon 
will 1»- «>«. - ! in urge tint immediate |ias- 
saueofiiic bill uf n lief appropriating 
fiiniiifm now ( . iiilhiir. and to make, a 
part of it n\aiiai>ie at once for the* Mip- 
pM'svon of tin- di-«-:ise ami the relief of 
lluMlt'-Mitiile !? is n.it desire-d to rt>- 
i|!-.%'St mil.-ii!'.' a..i. I -i\ those citizens who 
hiive Icfi ihe i ij- -i ii| !,.- asked to cOn- 
triliuU" Tbi-r   v. : ..nlv om- new.race

/rhe wire gauze allows the air to pass into the oven in the form of jets or sprays i.f air- I'.y this means the process of diffusion is hastened without the injurious el 
feet of cooling which always takes place when tlis air is introduced by large orifices. It ia shown in the. common cannon stove by opening the feed door, admitting : 
large volume of air over the lire, producing a cooling effect- Take same door and perforate it with a large number cf small holes; admitting the air in form of jets uil 
increase the combustion. The difference, then, between the application of air by means of the jet and that of the ordinary action t.t the atmosphe.ru consist.- i" ihe in 
creased surface it presents for mutual in any given unit of time. Thus we see the great value of the jut arises from the circumstance of Us cri-atum for itsH! :t large. 
surface for contact, by which n greater number of elementary atoms of the combustible ami the supporter gain access to each other in any time. AN EVERY-DAY IL

rv gau/e veil. The gauze veil on the lady's t iV - KLUSTRATION.  Theladies desiring to protect their far.'s from
GAI.'ZE on the ovft of the Gauze Door Range.

^^ '

strong winds use the onlinarv at Is similar to the Wllil-

HYGIENIC OVEN.
The introduction of the 6AUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES AND RANGES will be a source of great saiisiaciion to the many users ''/"Stoves \ ia r;:.. .lema+.il fnr :!  

6AUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES is an evidence of their universal SATISFACTION, unparalleled in SIMPLICITY, unsurpassed in CONSTRUCTION, unpreceilented ur DUR 
ABILITY, unexcelled in ECQNOMY OF FUEL. Secure the agency if you want the best seller.

THE WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR,

Producing such wonderful results, is without doubt thfr most important discovery ever made U» produce better 
the food while being cooked. .  

THE EFFECTS UPON BREAD.

BAKING AND ROASTING and to e.\|icl all iu»|.mitie-ti from'

The fermentation produced by the neat forming carbonic, acid gas, instead of being confined is jiermilted lo escjijie from Hie oven through (In 1 irau/c, and- the ten 
sion of the oven not increased to such an extent as to form a mechanical over bread (hard crust,) preventing the further liberation of the carljonic acid -,-as. guarantee 
ing 25 pea cent, more bread than can be produced in close oven.

The bread will never mould, and is equal to the aerated bread with thu moisture, retained.

. THE EFFECT UPON MEATS. TWO TO THREE POUNDS OF MEAT SAVED ON EVERY TEN-POUND ROAST-

The wire gauze allows tke hydrogen ge.nerateil by the heat to slowly escape from the oven, and the cells so lormeel in the meat are filled by the heavy fatly vapors, 
resulting in tender meats thoroughly puritied and rousted in their own juices, an enormous saving of 40 per cent. ofthelosHi'ii \vi  '-' -      11 '    "     
style oven doors. NO BASTING. " ' ' ' '  -    

The following testa show : 
Rib Beef, roasted......................

I)o not open the door until meatls roasted.

.....before 

Rib Beef, roasted, with ribs taken out

ijrht ocrnsimied bv ro:i.stin;r with old

.. ......... .... . .....

'I::::::;
roasting, 10 lb».; after roasting,'.) Ibs.; 

10 Ibs.; " . " 8 "
loss per e-ent. U. I 

1-1 oz.; " " 11.3

Turkey............... ............... ....................................
nread.............................. .......................................

J ** '*

13} ox.; "

THE GAUZE DOOR RANGE OR STOVE

7 
13 
  5

li 
12 
4

houh>, l.I'iUrcoiulUiou, medium. 
" -l,W;' " well do he.

•*" i
" " I.IXJ; " - • -V- '
" ^.(Ml; " ..'" !

JH; ;' v.|/

Produces with an Eight-Pound Roast as much Meat in weight and size as the Old Style Oven will with Ten-Pound Roast. The Wire GaiitPOffis 
i as an Automatic Air Supplier in the Jet Form, and thereby proves the only Hygienic Oven in Existence.

"Kff\ JN O
than mail

In Roasting Meats with

Place a drippinj! »an on the bottom of "ven, containing J-mch of watei. to catch 
tlM. gtray drops uf grease. On the broiling rack place the steak, chops or fish ; close
the wire gauze door, and in 5 or 10 minutes yon will have broiled, by pure heat, the 
most delicious meats or fish ever served and thoroughly pnrilied. Does not re-
quire turning or buttering or attention ; retains all its JHices and is free from all ' 

. __ _ _ _ taints of smoke or tire. The top of the meat will be covered with juices, which in . - - . _. 4 ^ _
Wire Grause Oven Door the old way of broiling are lost. FOR SALE BY wire  rause O ven Door

DORMAN & SMYTH,   "

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
! Dealers in" " t '

Keri-'s Wriglitsville Lime
w

i TEXAS ALUM LIME.

Portland and Bosendale Cements, Plaster, lar brand of Tobacco, 

HAIR, AND LATHS. ! UBU)
j - . *Lff*=AA*?'

150 Bed Coal Oil. 112° Standard White Oil

150 ° Water White Head Light Oil. 

CYLINDER AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF LUBRICATING OILS.

Choice Cecil County Timothy HAY. 

. Agents for Walton and Whame Go's

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS.

Lehigh Valley Coal!

A LARGE LOT  ;-. 
Horse and Mule Collars, Traces, Back »  

Bands, Lead Lines, Etc, Etc.,.
will be sold at urices,to .suit purchaser. 
Another lot of 100 Boxes of that most rjopu-

Just received also a fresh lot
brands. Don't fail to write us fcf prices, or
call on us when in Town. .

\

B. L.GlLLIS&SON,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

HAY !

Tin- bill ititriMlnrtxl iiy .St>iintur lit*u- 
gan to prevent the fnriiiatinii of trusts 
defines a Ircist nn n i-nintiiimlion of nipi- 
tal or «kill by two <ir more |>eis»>iiH fur 
the following piiri-oF«^: T«> ereale r<-- 
striclion* on trailc; to limit, reduce or- 
.increase pro<hictif>n or prices: lo prevent 
competition and to create a monopoly. 
Any person who lxxornesa member of 
»ny trnst shall, on conviction, br fined 
not less than ?1,(K.K) nor more than $10,- 
000, and may b« imprisoned in the peni 
tentiary for not lew limn one nor more 
than five years.

The President funned an order to-day 
placing Major-General Schoiield in- com 
mand of the army, with headquarter* nt 
Washington. Gen. Scbofleld will also 
continue in comrnnml of tho division of 
thH Atlantic.

Tho Pe«retiiry <»f the Tmanry has up.

1'i.r twenty foin luciry endtst at] (i 
o'ci'x-k lii'l.-iy iliv :lii-i;il liiillelin in HS 
foll.iwr-: Now i-aM',~. 1; Hiis|ici:tcd. 1; 
dc;tl'iM, mine; umlor ireatinunt, L'l; total 
nnnil>er nf cast M In ilnte. Jii; lo|al iiuin- 
licr of death*, -V. l»r. Kemvorthy, city 
lie:illli  »(li«'er, ivfinrtH llie .--ilnalioii itfl 
Hindi ii(i|i.ovcd duiinv tin- \>*nt Iwenly- 
foni li-nirr-'. .\\i\i tho work of fiuni>mtiii); 

! ami i lenniiii; ni> pro^.-estiiiiK favorably. 
The infecic.! Imalily ! * strictly watch- 
ed. anil no new niscs are reported there.

I i.,-. i.skiM.i. KY A'l^. 14. Tlirep («»V- 
8<ms. rii|ip<v-ed tn liiivo yellow fever, 
pMsrfdltit'iiiirh l^Mii-i'. ilte. thirf morning 
en idiili- from .lackwiiivillc, Fla., to their 
liouus, in Ohio. They wont to Jackson 
ville last sininj: 'or tho'r health.

ATI \sr\.<i\ . \\\£. 14. The Atlanta' 
board i>f lienllli have H|i[xiintt'il ingpoc- j 
torn who meet »l|- tra lit fmrn the South 
an«l make tliorongK in.sjiection. Sus- 
pcrt^ will lie put in a liospittil specially 
prejiarnd. All train's nrn heavily loaded 
and ninny refuiteus **»'{' here.

* ui-ii. A. H. (|ori-, of Kllenb-iro 1, W. Va, 
died .^Uiid^y lust; of paralyiia, ayed 84

-4*5. ULMAN & BRO.
The Larfest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe 

ninsula, now lmv«« in stork in their Mammoth m-w bnililih^iiinlor theOjwra House 
ths I-argestand niotit (Vimph-to Stix-k of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part Ul.I) Ai'l'LK AND PEACII 

BBANDY, FIXE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety

Jtunw. (raw nnd Winr-i both Imported ami Domestic. All leading 
Brand* of Clistmpajtne, Jla*s Ale nnd Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Frwib Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. \Ve will nave you money

^>8. ULMAN & BRO.,<«-

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

HAY !
HAY!

HAY !
HAY I
HAY!

HAY
IJ[AY !

JOB PRINTING- of every description 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertiser

We have just received a car load of best 
Timothy Hay, which we are selling on vei-y 
close margin. ^

F. C. & H. s. TODI).
N, B. Don't forget that excellent Flour 

we are sellins:.

The New Salisbury BAKERY.
AT THE OLD STAND HEAD OF MAIN ST., COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

i
With a thorough knowledije of the lmsiiu.>t« wo are prepared to serve the pub 

lic generally with fine Bread, Rolls, Biscuits, Pies, and Fancy Cakes,
ordered. Parties supplied at uhurtfresh, daily delivered at your homes when 

notice. Oonfrrtionery, Choir* Fruit, Ac.
ERDMAN & CO.

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter and Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards.and' all kinds 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at the 

Office, at Gity Prices,   / . " .



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
ft, 51.00 PER ANKUM.

A HUMAN FIKNO.

Brutml 
111* Wife on Suni

Treatment to

SATURDAY, AU(J. 18, 1888.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS. 

; MA YOU.

A. O. Toadvlno, Es<|.

COUSCIU
M' jit Tllghnum, T. H. Wllll.-inis, 
O. MT. Truitt, It, I>. KIlcjrmMl.

i - .«. S. .Suiylb. 
 > Attorney for Board Jnnu-s K. Kilt-good.

BOARD OF TnXoc.
R. Humphreys. Prcs't. J. E. KtU'in 

* A.li. ToadvUie, Tir.-i*.

I.. W. Uunby, 
VfJR. TIlghmHti,

HIRElTOBS.
K, T. Kowlvr.

SAUSBURY NATIOMAU DANK.
K. K Jacknon, I'rrs't,
\V. P. Tilphnmn, Vicv-Pr.-i-t.
JolinJI. White, Cashlor.

: OIR CTQRS. .
K. C. JnclCKnh, K..SI:inloy TiKiiIvin,
ThoK Humphre>-s, W. ». TllcUmun,
Mural-*. Uraham, Sr., U. F. llntlVin,

! »- SJmon Ulninn.
4 , )T ____ 

TKtIS'USOURT PERMANENT BUILDING AND LCAN 
1 . /SSCOATIOM.

W. H. Tilshmaii. l vn*'l,
.\.i{. Timdvlni-, Vlcx-I'n*'!.
K Ij. Wallrs s*ef^>', I.. K. Williams. Trva*.

i   DIRECTORS. 
. Slrmons. Tlios. II. Williams. 

! Tlioiiiiix IVrrv.
F.

THEJ-OCLAWAR& ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWEK CO.
^ Jnliii-1*. Owens, IHM^I! Man.-i^t-r.

[ WATER COMPANY.
K !  IH-iinU, I'rt-s't, U S. lu-ll. s*,-':, Tiva*.

• ! . DIRECTORS
W. p. Jarkvou, . . \V. I'.. Tilxhnmn, 

; Sliurtn i*lni:iu.-

tflt»: 4T Nrw 
tlir "A

DJ^YKTMEXT. ,  
Alxxit Tuwu. Uathrml l>> 

lvrrlifccr'!**' Itrporlrrj.. "

  Many llnni-aiids of melons have 
»lii|>|>r,l from tlii.scuuuty this week

Master Morris Heinous ;-li«iwed in us 
««  ilay this wit'k a l (iiu- sj:ci-iiii'-n ol 

' twin

 p"he stall.1 pipe for the Water Com- 
panj i> ne uly coin|i^elci!. .Tln-'n- is ojie 
niur^ livi- foot cei-tioii, l» IK; added. -

 Our thanks are due-School Couums- 
»iontr Darby for^_a \».ryf. and delicious
waitjriii.ploii of tin- (;>bb Gem varictr.i   .

 Tht- Cemetery, adjoining the Metho- 
ist tliiirrli ha.- IHX-II )>tlt IH condition l.iy   
i>'i<te"C walks ami. weviUn,; tlicjn mil.

- .
: H^w uiui-li longer are we zoing lo
Bee the irceds on the vaaint lots of 
Maiii ami llivision strwts yrnw u-ilis- 

..turbfd?. * ". ,

 The V.  !'. A. of tlii l'11-.-liytciian 
Clnm-li will hav«- a'lann party in tin.- 
iitarfiiture. Fiirthi.>rii<iti<v will IK- ^ivt-n

Last Sunday afternoon lliu residents 
of William St. received their bi-tuonthjy 
disturbance from (.ieorge McBriety's 
brulalily (o lha fvuiale members of his 
family, disturbing the peace of the 
whole neighborhood, and offending its 
decency and morality.'} Tho'usual for 
malities of placing hiui in jail was gone 
through with, where he slept quietly till 
Monday morning to await the.action of 
the peace officers, before whom he has 
been called so many times_and released 
under rules of justice adopted, it seems to 
his case. The attack upon his wife this 
lime seems to have been more serious 
than the usual onus heretofore. From 
the testimony of those who saw It at a 
iliftunve, he began his bnital assault by 
heal i MI; her in tHe hall with a stick 
and choking anrt kicking her. Sheet 

i tempted to llec from him- by running out 
1 into the back yard, where be pursued 
i her. and after dealing her several HOWS 
j with :i stick, seized her by the hair and 
: .-wuiif.' h.-r rniniil and round till she took 

iiji against the sharp corner of a door 
; block which struck her in lift temple. 
She fell in an  nni-ujifcious condition. 
Neighbors were by this time qn the spot 
and took <are of her. She remained for 

i an hour in that unconscious condition, 
having convulsions. It was thought for 

, awhile (hat lie had dealt l>er the final 
1 blow; hut sin: is. at this writing,' recover-

Now iii the interest of decency, 
. ality. px>d government, and' the peace, 
ijiiiel an»l fafi-ty-of his family, we think 

i it time that the chains of the law be
  plai-i-d around this man. He ha* defi 
antly paraded our streets both night and 
  lay for the |«st four or five years, a 

; standing terror to his family and a vul- 
' ^ar ninl nbsct-ne object of brutality in the 

neighborhood- If those officers of the
law Hho.se dulv it is to protect the com-, < ^
niuiiily in euch i-ases are negligent, ile^- 
lii-i ur iniiimjiotent to do so, we rtin't 

;. vi-iu-h for the community's quietly-Stand- 
ijijr slili and M-e it no on mncli longer. 
They are tin-d of nominal''tines and 
iioiiiiiuil bonds. This inau's conduct in
  lie tiniimiinity and lo>VAn!s his family 
inii-es II|M.II us o'ne <ir two i-onclusionB; 
that \\<-luive no laKs to protect u<, or 
tlu-y have been very loosely administer 
ed. I'n this connection we think it 
u-ouM be of interest to examine some of 
tlie<-a>es of Uie.State vs George McBri- 
ety. For instance the last one previous to 
his! MondayV, found u[)OnS<iiiire Truitt's 
il.'i-ki-t. It shows that Mrs., Mcl>riety

Viola

in another issue.

 "he gautc law for Wicomico- c"tin'.y 
(iroli bits thc*hipmctit ol" ijuail ami |«ir- 

i out oft he county. The line f"r 
.Linns nftliis law is S5 to * _>.->. .

'  THie longest train of cars that ever 
posse3 over the X. Y-, 1' it X. lUiilroaJ 
went through here   Thursday. Tht-re 
were'settnty-six cars dr.iwn hy one en 
gine.

 .\s previously aimuniK-cu the ladies 
ofSt". I'eler's (Juild will give a lawn par 
ty u^Kt ^Tuesday.-evening, at "Lemon 
Hill, the residence bf Senator K. Staii

Katie Sclrooiimakcr, niece nf 
illarid, has bei-n Jviflering fniin a 

attack of iiitermittenl lever for 
' the pa-*ttwn weeks., at tlin Atlantic.IIo 
tel, Ofean City. ' , '

. Ajcainpmeeting,' untler the manage 
ment «f the M. K. Church of I!. C- Spring*, 
began yesterday at (irafiatu's (irove 
about one mile from tbe town. tt will
continue n^ one week.« h •

—Tiie Governor Mi-Lane, Caj't. .las. A. 
Turner, commander, arrived at.Salisbury 

ay evening, ftjhe will be here a 
| ten days for the 'purpose of be- 

 'i and jiaint«<l-

 XIfestival- will be held in tin- yrov<- 
eaf^ailoom i 'liurch on Thursday, August 

T?.'i."7T, ISS--^iA*'dr;esses will. l»eilclivi;rctl 
by prominent speakers.. and music will 
be furnished by the Alien Kami. Sup|M-r 
in baskets will be wrfd.at pro|K-r linn-.

 There will bean excursion thiaafter- 
from I»clmar to Ocean City. The 

u will leave Peluiar on the arrival 
'of ihe,3JO.train, wjiich wfil deliver pas 
sengers from the Delaware Uirihion. iJe- 
tnrnin^'. the train will-^ivt- Ocean City 

D f. m.
 T|ieCounty Coniniissioners lastTues- 
a{)poiut»l Mr, Robert Hitch janitor 

of IneJCoUrt Iloone, to <ill the va<*nrr <«- 
otsiom-d by the deatli of Mr.- Issuic Ilo|» 
kioa, who. until his demise, held the 
position. This is a good apj>oiiitmi-nt 
and gives entire satisfaction.

suoru out a writ to place him under 
IVace I>-Jiid, June ISth, altering therein

 that her safety was fu jeopardy. It was 
made returnable on the 2oth of June, 
when the culprit appeared and was, for 
nu-uKciii^ the li/e of his wife, placed un 
der a biuid of ffly 'liillurf td keep the 
peace /iflj ilaUnr* .' in default of which 

' he wu» committed to jail. Ou the 'itlj of
 Inly ht: wa> released U|K>n his own re- 
iii;jniK;iiK-e in thesuni of ticrnly-jicr dol 
lars by order of the State's Attorney, 
?ays the S.piiix-, who was prosecuting 

, the case. This man released in the 
community. UJHUI his own recognizance 
for twenty-five dollars, when it's a noto 
rious fact the safety of Riu family is in 
jeopardy. Think of it! He has not been 
known for live years to ke.-p the peace. 
What reason had tlu-y to believe that 
he would do it then '.' Welt, that bond," 
we MipiMwe.'wonld now lie considered 
forfeited.

  After the Iirariii£*huit Monday, when 
the State's Attorney was assisted by Mr. 
Kllcgood, he was placed under a bond of 
£->iib to keep the peace and £1,000 to ap 
pear at court mi the charge of wife-beat 
ing, tin- penalty fo%«!iich is 40 lashes to 
1-e administered by the Sheriff, or one 
year in prison, or both in the discretion 
of the i-oiirt. lie is now in jail, where 
we Miink lit- had better remain till

CORRESPONDENCE.
POH-BLI-SYILI.K, Aug. 10,1888. 

Hmtuh AbVKRTisKR: In my hastily 
scribbled letter of the 25th, ult.,Iomitted 
to name a very important iniprovemen 
that is going forward ht>re. The oh 
school or primitive Bnptista, are , build 
inx a large and handsome mevlinu-houae 
which lakea the place of the old one 
which has served them for half a ceutn 
ry or more, but which ban got to be en 
tirely out of keeping with the improves 
order of things.

K. V. White has nearly completed his 
new storehouse. It i.s quite an improve 
ment to the village.

It seems that some olie, who read my 
tetter understood die to say we had 
neither saloons nor polltliB In this dis 
trict, but that is not exactly what 1 said; 
I said there are no liquor saloons, and I 
mid it would seem there are no politics, 
judging by there being so few offices 
given to the people of this district, but I 
bare been making no me observation* 
over in 1'ittsville dintrict since writing 
my last, and I find they fare so much 
worue in this respect that I came to the 
conclusion that we, of I'owellsville, 
ought not to complain. Pittsv.ille dis 
trict has five hundred ami eighty-seven 
registered voters, and yet not a single 
J-'fdrntl, Sltite^or Com-ly office is held by 
any citizen of tl.ai dlstriit. I asked a 
gentleman if it was a republican district, 
that caused It to be -^Hirely ignored in 
the distribution of ollices, «uid he said 
no' the district gave his excellency, Ciov. 
Jackson, a majority o/er Brooks last 
year of 11)7, and is. iilways sure lo go 
democratic; notwithylandiii^ the fact 
that the abuses iif the liquor Irattic has 
driven nearly*, hundred of the substan 
tial voters uVer to tiie. prohibitionists. 

Wonldft not read letter, or ncttrer the 
iibtcad of saying Mr. A. or B. has 

accepted a )>ositlon at such a salary, la 
s*y"aftera period of anxious waiting 
and of persistent and iteroevcring efforts, 
Mr. A. has at last been rewarded with a 

n in the Custom House at a salary 
of one thousand dollars a year." Now 
do not think I am asking for an odice, 
jut as all the brains and business talent 
were certainly not bestowed O|K>n the 
.Somerset fiortlon of the County, and e»- 
I'ecially as our votes cuiii<Mffcpery conve 
nient at election time, would it not be as 
well to remember us occasionally.

Excursions to Ocean City and water 
parties to Cropper's Island an> the order 
of the day now.

"Watermelon's arc plentiful;camp-met-l- 
imp< also. OHSKRVKK.

School Board.   ' propht-licof the future'spirit and intcn- 
The .School Board WHS in sea ion TIU-H- . I Initrt of the rrpiiblic«n parly. There is 

day with a full attendance. The win- } Imi one opinion In W*»liiii<;ton respect 
ing Mr. i;laine'«din|»o*ition and relations 
tow-aids his party. Ainbitioo* for the 
highest honors in iu gift and impatient 
ofall rivalry, ho had tho temerity and 
blindness to ignore tU« personality and 
power of Mr. (Vmkling. A wiser course 
and lust) selfish . nature might have se 
cured the prise years a^o, bat Mr. lilaine 
rein'.erwl himwlf unavailable.

Wlu-n {lie niiininatinii fell into tiie laji

utmuf the last meeting uri>i»rdud were 
adopted.

The trustee* of school No. '2, Salisbury 
district, were authoriced to have the 
house in their district repaired by -put 
ting on. a new roof, ro-plas^ring, Ac., if

theupon examination it was found that 
framing would justify it.

Mt»s. Ilainblin and Ward, fonmiittee 
from theu'th district, who wore appoint 
ed at MIC laxt meeting of (he Uoard to as- 
ct- rlain the condition of the house in
tlic'ir 
they

school 
found

district, reported that i

of Mr, Garfielil, policy demanded the. 
propitiation of the great statesman of the 
Empire State. With magnanimity char-

the Mouse in fairlyfacteristic of the man and loyally to parly 
equally distinctive, Mr. C'jnkling took 
the stump, and with General (irant, 
elected Mr. GarfiVld. These two influen 
tial leaders and the masses who followed 
them were not aware that, in the lan 
guage of Mr. Boutelle, they trere electing 
"filaine too." Hut they did, an.1 ho en 
tered Mr. Qarfleld's cabinet literally an 
"uncrowned king." ' He overshadowed 
both President and presidential advisers 
to such an exteqt that they became by 
contrast mere tools and pygmies. JIe di 
rected home administration and foreign 
policy ; he alienated republican veterans 
and divided'his party by pursuing his 
ambitious course, which involved the re 
ward of every sycophantic follower anil 
the punishment of every brave rival. '

The services of the clean-handed, hon 
est and wise Conkling were lost to his 
State tend the country, and that 
segment of integrity and pa 
triotism, the indcpttadfnl voters, wi-re i 
lost to the republican party. Having 
produced ceaos at nome, the ''uncrowned 
king's next task was to involve his coun 
try in foreign troubles, which the tragic 
death -jf Mr. (-iarlield prevented from

Ib', ISJW. 
is

. TJie II
TISER tiiau thlVi: Mr. Marion 
ton ha"l a "<-lose ca'l" om-.day recently. 
WtuU^al'play.a nail was stni'-k in hi> 
hand, and a bad. cas< of lock-jaw set in 
at onoe in his mind. The \vound was 
well i i two davs, and his friends are ha;>-
py.
 T 10 Washiiv^tonJ). C- /Wuf A 

Sth.. fcju* thfe following death notices:   
"At (JlceaiiCily.Md., June .>:;. ISSS. IMIu-r 

nlviii. and^at same plave August .1, 
'jolrii flopkins  twin <-)iildren of Dr. 
Thomuii V.- and Bertha Hainnuiini. of 

'Washington, P. C." I>r. IUmnio:n,l. ih*,- 
father, wa* originally uf I'.erlin, Md..and 
has nfcniy friends in Salislmrv.

^Tbe notut; given tliroiiijli onr<-o|- 
n in us'to shipper* lo rmimvi- llifir «-hili-s 
and Ilexes fmm lh«- oiJnpany's pn-ini~«-.s

. at tlin tlu|>ot here scem-> t'» have IUH-'II is:- 
lionil' by many «n'i9ignors. Mr. MK'on-

. kev, tin; c>»!iipaiiy'« airfiit, hi-n-.- iviihos 
us ! > *ay that all craves, H-IM-K u'i-l olln-r

C<inlity r»iiiinl»«l<iiiem.-' •

The minify i-oinniissioners wen-in ses- 
.-ion last Tuesday and transacted the fol- 
l"\\um ouicial biisiiu-ss:

A. K Malnne was a|>i«)iulcd sii|iervi8or 
ofrund- in Sth tlistrirl, viiv W. II. Coul- 
bourn. resigned.
* ll'Utl of T. II- Williams, keeper of 
Wliis- Haven ferry approved. Also, 

.liond of 15. W. Farlow. constable in the 

.!'l(i district.
Thomas A. Trader was given or«Jer on 

.f. W. Mciirath. collector for 1S8S, for 7O 
. cent.i for bill ouiittrd in lery of 1888. j 

Alpheus lieiu-her was appointed com- , 
. missiont-r on tnx ditch potitioijed for by 
H. J. Mi'ssick nnd others in .Ird district, 
vu-e Jobn W. Parks distpialilied on ac 
count of In-iii;! interested.

Report of examiners on proposed road 
'l>etit'nned Ibr I;y J. M. Bailey, K. ! . Ad- 

. kiiiF and others iji oth and (itli'distnrts, 
lil<-d and laid over till next

DKI.MAK An;
Miss May Klliott of I'liila 

her cister, Mry. B. M. Smith.
Misses Fannie MiGown and Sallie 

Bmwn of Baltimore are guests of Mrs. 
G, W. Perdue.

Prof. Asa Guilford isave an interesting 
and amusing lecture in the Hall Wednct-- 
day evening on Heading character.

At a meeting of the School Board on 
Tuesday last the subjc-tof the removal of 
School Xo. 1, District Xo. I), from its pre.-- 
ent location about three-foiirlhsof a mile 
from Delmar to town was discussed, 
some advocating and others opj>osincr the 
movement.. Sentiment in favor of il is 
shown by a subscription from interested 
parties amounting to ftfWl, toward the 
object. Il is said that the properly of a 
state should educate its children; hut 
liere are taxpayers pledging from three 
.o seventy-five dollars each toward this 
work, t'pon the principle of the great 
est good to tiie greatest number it seems 
o us that the change should be made. 

Of 107 pupils registered during the win 
ter term, the time when there is the 
rcatfst attendance from the conntyj -A 

were from Delmar.
The difference in distance from their 

homes to the present and proposed loca 
tion for a number of those outside «f 
town is slight, while the number very 
perceptibly inconvenienced by the 
change is comparatively small Circum 
stances require that children living in 
the county, attend ing a public school 
'shall traverse -A distance greater or less 
to reach it, and the records sli-jw that 
many are irregular in their attendance 
and while this irregularity may in-many 
instances be attributed to imiill'ereiicc, 
much is due to inclement weather.

Shall the school population of a town 
be subjected to all the disadvantages of 
the country that the school may be in 
the gnogranhiral center of the district 
regardless of the center of imputation ?

Delmar (Mil. Side) is large enough to 
have a school within its limits. This 
change has been desired and discussed 
before, but owinir |>a'rtly pcrtmps to 
scarcity of funds at command of the 
board, it was not pressed  to completion; 
but under present circumstancea, with a 
subscription of S'JSO and an appropria 
tion of $o(K) from the coiintv, and a re

condition; I he frame was .in 
yo«d . condition; that it., could be 
moved to the new site "elected tar tbe 
white school and |Vit in condition for 
$75, or to the place selected for the col 
ored school, and rebuilt including new 
roof and re-nla-lerinj: Tor $125. TliB 
Board api>oinicd Mess. Cannon and 
Laws acoinmitteo-to visit the district 
ml inquire into the whole matter, both 

as to the nv^iin of. the improvements 
asked, and, if favorable rejort is made, 
as to location, and report at next meet- 
ng- '

. (layman, McCirath, and Livings- 
Ion, were before the Board relative to 
.he new scho"! hnti.*e petitioned for be- 
ow Fruitland. The matter was dispose 1 

of by the following resolution : That it 
would be ine.x|H.-dient to establish a 
school on the western boundary of dis- 
,rict Xo. I!, Xmtcr's Election district, 
when it would have the effect of closing 
ip the one now established, conceded to 
>e in the centre of !'  e territory.

Mess. Jos. G. W. Perdue, D. H. Foskey, 
tin! B. B. Gordy weru before the Board 
elative to the establishing of a graded 
chool in Djlinar. Mr. Perdue reported' 
hat the rhizens had nubscritwd $225 to 

wards the building of the new house, 
nd that a site could be obtained for 
K'O.OO. Mess. Foskey and Gordy ]rro- 
ested suirinst the removal of the school 
ouse from il« prc-sent site. Thtimatter 

was laid over for future action.
Secretary"was instructed to advertise 

or projio«>al* lo build a new school 
oust at Spring Hill. Bills to be in by 

S.-pf. 1st.
Ah-x. Drewingtiin, George if muds and 

William I'ashirll were apjiointcd Trns- 
Ici-s of colored school in Trap lie district. 

Mnst.-r Kdwai'd I 1. Gordy ol 5th. Dis 
trict was appointed to a vacant scholar 
ship in thf Slate Xormal School.

MK.I.A.NCIIOI.Y <>k flBjpoxDEXrv. co in- 
tnotily called Uic ''blue*!," generally pro-1 
ceed from a sluggish Liver. It either 
causes Dyspepsia, or follows it   being 
both cause and effect. To curt-It take 
SiminotiH Livpr Regulator. "1 was BO 
Hick and low spirited I would have given 
anythi.-gto get well ; and if -anyone had 
ensured me the. (rood health produced by 
rising Simmons Liver Regulator, and 
charged 'me a thousand dollar*, I would 
willingly have iiaid it   in fact, (K),(X)0 
Would t>e worth less to me than \vlmt it 
has done lor me.   <IKO. F- HAIIKKTT. Ma- 
con, (ia."

AViiv is- THE WAKIIIMJTOS LIKK I\-
srn.t.VCE OlMI'ASV KxTrTLKIl-TO TltEFKR-
KXCK?   1st, bera'ise The, Washington is 
an. old company, :md its reliability un- 
(]iieH'.ioned. -ml. bcamse i(s asftete are 
mostly invested in bonds ai& mortgages 
(first lit'tis on real estate^, arfil not one 
dollar in sjicculu'tive securities. onl, be 
cause The Washington is til* only com 
pany that makes 1111 Dually a non-forfeit- 
able dividend, and will pay it ca*h at the 
end of the first nnd every succeeding 
policy year. 4th. because the holder of 
a policy 'in The Washington; is entitled 
to uai'l up insurance any time a*ier3an 
nual payments have been made for an 
equitable amount, on which the company 
Will pay 3 per rent, interest per annum. 
5th, because every policy in The Wadi- 
Incton has a rW/ surrender Value. See i 
advertisement.

Read It!

JTO HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE "WITHOUT

renuiml». 

 Mr. A. J. Benjamin was with his 
family a few days this week.

 Sir. John 11. Dulauy, of this county, 
Js visiting Atlantic Ci»y, X. J.

 Mr. Alien Brewington, of Xew York, 
was in .Salisbury last .Sunday visiting 
friends.

 MisH Kwing, of IViinsylvaiiiu, is 
visiting her friend, Miss irma Graham on 
Camdcn Avenue.

 Miss Ida Iloreev, of |jiun-l, Del., and 
Miss May Koberlsoii.of Philadelphia, are 
the guests of Miss I.my Humphreys.

 Mr. S. J. Bounds, o r B. (J. Springs, i.s 
now at the Atlantic Hotel, Ocean Citv, as 
sisting in the management of the place. 

i
 .Mr. .liishna Johnsoit, a former citi-

x.i'ii nfthis totvn, Imt now living in .ler- 
sey City, X. J., has been visiting friends 
here.

developing into hostilities. Mr. Arthur, 
although not an inspired statesman, was 
an ardcrtt devotee of peace, quictncsit 
and all other elements of happiness 
hence he relieved himself of Mr. Blame's 
presence in his cabinet so soon as it could 
be done without disturbing the quiet 
waters upon which the ship of state rode. 
A sigh of relief from the great heart of 
the country followed Mr. Blaiiy?'s exit 
from power. Xo one of fair judgment 
at tlitr capital of the country, whecu pub- 
jic men are'must studied and best under 
stood, recognizes Mr. Blaiiu-'s, appear 
ance on the scene but as that of an old 
actor returned to the'-boards prepared to 
play his old -role. Mr. Boulelli- has 

'sounded the key/iote of warning. The 
man whom the people rejected fouryears 
ago, whom Uis party rejected at his own 
dubious request a few months ago, is 
nevertheles8lo.be elected if Hairison 
and Morton are to b". They who vote 
the rei>ublicaii ticket vole for Hie restor 
ation of Mr. Bhiine In the power which 
he so abused when, as Secretary of 
State, he ruined his party and tried to 
ruin his country. The anxious hand of 
the "iincrowmxl king'' is outstretched to 
seize once more in its nervous grasp the 
sceptre he formerly wielded, and to at 
tempt lo imitate Bcaconslicld in foreign 
allaiis, and be consistent with himself in 
those of his party and count r.. Can 
imagination conceive a greater evil hap- 
peniug*lo the I'niU'd States '.'  \Y>itliimj- 
fon\< '«/ /-. liiilln. .S»n.

TO 
DYSPEPSIA.

Read It.
Our motto, good value 

fair and hdnest 
| dealing.

It is useless for us to 
tell you that owing to 
the weather the sea 
son has been a back 
ward one. It finds us 
with more stock on 
hand than we want or 
will keep, so we have 
put the pruning knife 
of low prices in deep, 
and will to-day offer 
you your choice of 

j 2,000 suits in all-wool 
cassimeres, cheviot 
stripes, pin checks and 
silk mixtures at the 
phenominal low price 
of $9.5a These suits 
are positively all wool, 
well-made, and trim 
med; many of them 
are worth 12.00 and 
13.00, and are to-day 
sold at these prices by 
ordinary retailers. 
Come early in the day 
and take your choice 
for $9.50. We also 
carry a fine line of 
Hats, Boots, Shoes 
ind Furnishings .at 

equally low prices. 
Blumenthal

& Newmeyer,
Opposite Dock St.

jj

Remnants 1   ' Remnants! 

A FEW OF OUR PRICES :
See our fedies Summer Vests for 25 Cents. 
See our ladies Summer Corsets lor 68 Cents. 

-See our ladies lace Fleumcings for'35 Cents. 
See our ladies Lisle thread vests for 45 Cents. 
See our ladies Parasols at y2 Price.

See our Ladies Hats for 15 Cents!

H- that sold a few days a«jo from 3.5 to 75 cents. These 
._ goods and all of our summer stock must be moved 

out to make room for our fall stock. .

ISa
W
CD S-

<D

J. Bergen's.D
a
,? Remnants !

cj

Remnants !

Coal. Coal.
Equal to any Coal mined It has no superior rScreen»jd 

and free from slate,' 'Uie prices for August delivered 
will be as follows :

• . j i
EggandNut, -' $5.75;

Stove, - 6-°P" :

Person of 2,240 Pounds,

25 cents per ton if paid in 10 days, and less 15 cents 

on if paid in. 30 days. The price.will advance with the si a 

 "" It will pay yon to buy now.   1 '

j HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

ion.

^PRICES ARE LOWER
The majority of the ill* of the human 

body arl»<» from   dla?ui*ed Liver. 8im- 
inuiis Liver Regulator has been the means 
nf restoring more people to health and 
liupplnoNR by giving them, a healthy 
IJvrr than iiuy otui'r agency on earth. 
EElt THAT YOU IJET T1IK GENIIIXJ*

RUSTEE'!3 SALE
  UF VALfAKLK 

COUNTY PROPERTY.

I.

HARK!

THE TIDE
IS TURNING.

LOCAL, 1-lHNTV.

bar

  .Miss Kshic 1'ai'ker, daughter of C. C. 
1'arker, member of the llonsi: of Dele 
gates, war. a guest of M rs. T. W. Seabreasc 
several days this week.

 Capt. John Hooper returned with 
the Kate Tilghnian from the summer 
cruise of the Second Presbyterian Club 
of Philadelphia this week.

 T. 11. Moore and wife" left \2uantico 
Wednesday morning of Ibis week, for a 
two week's tri[i to Ocean (irove, X. .7. 
They will attend the National ramp held 
at the (irove, coirmenc-ing, '.'(lib. iiiHlaiit.

  Dr. J. W Uedden, Topeka, Kan.'. 
secretary of the State Hoard of Health, of 
Kansas, is visiting the east and is now 
the guest of-Mr. J;IH. Cannon on Division 
street. His daughter is accompanying 
him.

  Misses Nannie Ames, of Virginia, 
Nellie Urown, :it" Ccnlreville, Md., Kssie 
  irecn, of Oriinge, X. .!., Lettie Houston, 
of Vienna, Md.. Nettie Phillips, of "Ma 
ple. < irove,"-and Mr. Herbert Noble, of

i Annai>olis, nre tiie suests of Mrs. <Jov,
; Jackson.

 Trice & Terry are orferin;: rare 
in ladies clippers.

  Look at our ">0c. White Sliirt before 
buying. Ijiws A: Turnell.

FISH Citr.M FOK .SALE At bottom prices 
by Wtn. II. Coulbourn or .fas. I>y6eH.

 Just look at those embroidered 
wraps for babies at K. K. Powell & Co's.

 Mr. Jno. D. Perdue has just, returned 
from St. Loir's with a carload of 21! mules 
for sale.

 Flowers and Plants for everybody 
at llillerman's, the florist, successor to F. 
W. Harold.

 A fine line of ladies' Misses and 
children's silk (.'loves and mitts just re 
ceived. ]{. K. Powell & Co. .

 II. J. Brewington has just received a 
larce assortment of Slid'and .Soft HATS. 
They are of the latest Fall Styles.

 The Salisbury Oil >V Coal Co., have 
just received an immense invoice ofiheir 
famous Cecil County Timothy Hay.

Wool. C\I:HKII .' Our Carding Machine 
is in thorough o der, making nice smooth 
rolls. '* (i. II. TOADVIXK.

 When vou visit Baltimore stop at the i  . ,-,. n -» T 
Maltby Hoiise where will be found first | an 6l6gant line OI JN O-

T.y virtue of H decree of the Circuit 
Conrt for Wicomiuo County, Maryland, I 

I will sell at public auction at the Court 
I HU.IISC I>oor

i fX SALISIU'UY, o.V
I

: Tuesday, September 4th.,i
! ISSS; at '2 o'clock p.m.,

all that Tniet or parcel of I^uid, lying in 
QiiHiilico jlistrict, \Vicomico ('oiinly, 
aforesaid, on the south side of and limit 
ing on Ijnantico Creek, and adjoinii.u 
land of Irving Kennerly, l-iq-. ami calh-d 
"Calm Ketrent," and containing.

252 Acres, More or Less:
the sajiic land that was conveyed by T.' 
F. J. Rider and wife. to. Hon. (ieorjie T, 
Fisher, and by said Fisher to his wifi; 
and conveyed by way of mortgage I'jr 
saiil Fisher and wifc to the Teiui Miilual 
lusiirunce Comjiany. This farm ist<iiuat- 
e.l in H tlournhing ami prosperous neigh 
borhood, and has large anil commodious 
bnildinfrs.

The following lines iifgondsare positively to lie closed, in order to make ruuiiifornnr

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
| and we have decided to make a price, that

will 'do the work.
Henrietta Cloths in beautiful shade*. Cashmeres,. Albatross. Plain and J-'^ncy 

Suitings in all Wool-and Mixtures, Satteens, Challis. (iinghams, 1.;x vvns, I'en-jiies, 
j Crinkles: our magniJii-i-ni line of While ("ioods, iiK-luding those )>caiitiliil Kni- 
I broidered Patterns are slaughtered in prices ; also tho. lla-nl.iirgs.

j Note prices on ,l'ar;i<..N. (ilnves :ind those gno.Ily. |il:iin and Kmbroidered 
I Scarfs in all desirnhlo sliHdes. _ ' -  

We have not omitti-d in 
you will beeurprised at our 
mainder of our Straw M

Kenember these 
oall and inspoi-t.

Icndy-Made <.'lotliing, l«!it liav-- cut tiie pfices, and' 
i prices.- ii Men';-, Vcnith's'un.i ISov's Suits. The re- 
i~ worthy of vour attention.

Its the goods that 
bring the people,. and 
the people that change 
the tide.

We're on the thres 
hold of a great season.

We have made am 
ple preparation, and 
with bright prospects. 
We take great pleas- ! llII!rlMs ,_ 
ure in informing the! Collectors' Notice, 
ladies that our line of

"is are pohitively t« be 
i.ir llninble Servants.

*i!d an<l you are invited to

Birckhead & Carey.

The Justice Cook Stove!

r.V <>!•' A',! I.I'.:
One third of the purchase money in 

cash, on the day of sale, tho balance, in 
two etjuai installments of one ami two 
years, the- purchaser giving Icmd with 
security, approved by the Trir-tee and 
bearing interest from day of sale.

SAMI, A. GKA1IAM,
Trustee.

A twenty-five dollar Stoye for $17.00, with :;i pieces trimming Hundreds oi 
families in Wicumico, Somerset. Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md- ami .Sus 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., trial sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker ami roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Jndeud it is a rare opportunity to gel" one of the lx»st stoves maile at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

Dress Goods
: is complete; also that 
! we have just received

das,* accommodations 
low rates.

ami exceedingly

Bill nf H. Killtnnre hankford, for 
and certificate of Shad ' Point, was 
proved and Treasurer ordered to

I'l 
ap-

Report ofexaniinen< on ro:ul in-tition- 
ed fur by Jas. M. Jones. I,ee P. Taylor 
and.f.thers in Jnd ilii-trict. rile^l and laid 
over till next meeting. '

Ai-i-ount of K. H. Parsons, for goods 
furnished pensioners, amount $27.IN), 
jiasjied ainl ordered to be paid.

Mr. Da>hk-ll repoitwl- that he had ac 
cented the r".-id and bridge as repaired 
by .1. -M. IJolierl* in -!rd ilistrii't.

Ivoliert Anderson was granted pension 
of AJ.m per month, order to K. C. it II. 
S. Todd.

Kobert Hitch, K.mj. WHS appointed 
Janilur nfiiiiirt house.

Tiu-silay. August 1'Sth was set for hear- 
in? the Ix'onard Morris ditch case. 

..V'ljotmiod till Tuesilay August 2Stli.

, 'Mjuisit*; i^c|H'iidittire ofHlmiil S'J-Vl by the 
l'i«i _. , ,. , .. , .,

A- Mm- Joke.

Some days ago Judge (iol 
of Cambridge, wrote to Judge Irving, of 
this town, asking his opinion on some 
points of law. Judge Irving immediate 
ly went to his desk and wrote an ela 
borate reply.' Ju-t at this point Hie

 ob^trvrtion* remaining iii-lhc -.y;^ 
.the zsftlr. : instAnl w will <if n-Te-.-i 
dest njyed. .

 I^st Wednes-lny J..hn -Whit.-. 
ofli:iBt««n i-eleKrate-l his |k ">tii 
ilay ainl secini alxmt as K«IIIII|;;IM ! 
otis.'iienlally an-l phy»iiailI..-J a^- 
15> ve4in a?", wjii-n fie was JMI-.M^ 
bll^inp^s. Hi-retir«xl fr«m Hi 
til« 1'Hsim-rt after tlir lire, l.mt i^m 

lo«i k after liit'fitriiiiiig.interv.sti-. 
urt fuur wore nnd a ,<|H:i'

in^ieir vigor s-i «« (!.

lav Oxforrt Arx<lrmr. 

.It I; irsl'eeu re|-irt<»tl within tin

reek

er Ibl

 that the Man-land Militan

t*iit-laliiii-il Lrltem.

The loll.'-vving is a list of letter* re- 
maiiiing in the Salisbury (Md.) I'osl- 
OIHi-e. Wednesday. Aiig-fl-'i. ISSS.

LATHE*' t.isr. Mrs. Agnes liarriKon, 
Mre. Jnli.t ISailee, MissKninlinK William* 
icare of I Miss Klhi Tcadvine. Mists (Jtiir- 

;!   di.l -'aie Sjnith, Misa Martha Jackson, Miss 
I/ille Johnson. Mih.-> Minnie Johnson, 
.Mi.j; I^>tla Heavers, Mip* Klorem-e Car- 
rxill (-'I).

'tKVjs1 Klsr. -Win. I ireen. Win. Knnis, 
Wilnier Johii*in, Mr. McMillf, Jack C. 
Niekxl.xiii, I Vipl: Sonmicrticl'l Sjtiitli, C. 
Iv. Willi.mis.

I*en"ins i-illing fair these lelter> will 
please xiv they me advertisi^l.

0: K. KIIIKI;. PostniiUijer.

after

K-,, 
liinli 
vijnr

I^M-'l HI

iif-nMii-

l;m
ler re-

Board, we tiling Ihe pro|Kisition sh: llld 
be sanctioned and that we hliintid have 
tiie the co-operatian of the .S-hool Hoard 
in Jhe matter. ' K.

' SIIABITOWN, August Hi, 18X8.
The Cornel Hand paid their compli 

ments to Uev. (ieo. W. McCready on Wed 
nesday evening.

(ieirge FIctclier, an emplovee at the 
marine railwav, cut his OH it with an axe, 
inflicting a bad wound, ht-t werk.

Ixiuis A. Windsor mi employee in the 
factory of John Kohinson A I'.ro., had 
his (humif badly sawed this week, by a 
circular^saw.

Albert Johnson, of I^mrel, Del., ami 
Jolin MiU'hell, "f titimlioroiigh, are here 
putting a coat of plaster on the new 
school building.

Miss ICthel Horsey, of Pocomokc City, 
Mr. (ii'orge II. Caple and Misses Ktta J. 
Caple ami Fannie K- Ijiiekingham, of 
Westminister, and Miss lleilie HUey, of 
I'altimore. are among the visitors here 
this week.

I >HM 
and

Academy at Oxford will b«-o|KMie!l 
Or ober, under aii entirely new liian- 

nt, withalKiut fifty pupils. Whelh- 
reiKirt4s corrector not we cannot

lilt WE hope )' \f.'—Tr-<i>i>f T^inr.'-.

Thr Mite Society. .' 
Mhe Society of the M. K. Church, 
uret la«t Monday evening at the 

nce of (iov. Jack.sou. The prosrrnm, 
Mrv.JaeksonJtf company i«rtici- 

vfry interestingand eonslsttil 
ofati Smpromtu charade by Misses Brown, 
firee*,-Ata*"..Houston, Mr. Herbert No 
ble a«d local talent. A recitation fol 
lowed, bv Miae -Ames; an instrnraental 
aolo bV Miw Bro.vn ; a vocal solo by M. 
V. JjJpwiDgton, artti a duet by Mrs. W- S. 
Gordr and M- V. Brewington. acvom- 
panifti by Mie* EAima Powpll on the 
ttan«*j»Tocal iolobyMr. Heihert Ko-

Killf'l I'v

The twelve year ohl daughter of Win. 
T. English, a farmer living in the West 
ern part «.f this county, was killed by 
lightning last Sunday afternoon during 
lli« storm which  «:! * pievailing at the 
time.   She, in company with her sister 
and brothers, leTt the house and was 
Mtandiug under a tree in the yard, when 
a i-tirrent of electricity struck the tree 
and reached the girl where she stood. In 
leas than ten minutes from the time she 
left the tronsc she was taken Imck a 
blackened and disfigured corpse.

Her companions were stnnned Uy the 
.sliock. ,

 Mr. J6hn« D. WilllamS and wife re- 
luinml Wedn*«d»y from Virginia .where 
they have b*en spending « part of tho 

with relattvea of Mr». William*.

Llldrmnr Note*.
Although Ilnr/irr'* MnyiKi.if for J»e|>- 

lembtriHa fall Xumber, there are no 
&igns alfint it of turning in the war and 
yellow loaf. On the. i outran-, all the 
leaves retain the vigor and freshness of 
summer lo a degtce that is simply fasci 
nating. The fancies of all classes of read 
ers catered to people of sentiment prac 
tical, common-sense people, loversof fun, 
lovers-of fiction, and lovers of fair wo 
men and bravo men. These, and more 
t<Hi. will find articles to interest them in 
this Number. Artistically, the Scplem 
ber Ilitr/Hr't is of marked excellence. E. 
A. Abbey's "Harvest-Home" drawings, 
one of which is used en a frontispiece, 
reach'the high-water mark of perfeclioh 
in their line.

Somebody wr.tes anonymously., in 
.//fir/vr'» ilagmiiif for September, of "Ihe 
New Gallery of Tajicslries at Florence," 
but seems to be well informed on the 
subject. It will interest even those peo 
ple who have not made a s|x-ci«l slmty 
 of tapestry. How many could toll, with 
out reading this article, whon I In- art of 
embroidery became known in Enrupe, 
and where it came from ? The woven 
large illustrations of celebrated hangings 
add to the effect of the article.

 Mr. F. C. Todd returned from Doub 
ling Gap, Pa., last Tuesday morning with 
hie family' who hare been upending a 

»tiP»m»f th«r«-

Judge had si.me slight interruption, and 
when he Imik nji Ihc matter again, a few j 
moments after, he (placed his reply in a ' 
pigeon hole of his desk, ai.d placing j 
Judge (ioldsb-iroti-jli's letter in an enve- : 
Ioj>e «ddres-ed it to that gentlenmn. You 1 
may imagine Judge Uoldsborough's sur- ; 
|>ris'e on opening an enveloju- jiostmark- : 
ed Princess Anne, to liml the identical ( 
letter he wrote to Judge Irviug. A vein 1 
of humor seized Judge (ioldslioroiigli on 
receiving.his own letter, and taking his 
(ten hr wiole as follows: , 

"My IVar Irving: Sorry you have been ; 
drunk; IIHIH; yon are liHtter now. Yours |
&C., Ciol.DSIloRonill."

Tliis note was encloKed in an envelope i 
with the K:im>''.etter of iiuniiry and for-i 
warded lo Judge Irving, who on receiv 
ing it laughed till the tears filled his 
eyes. Judge trying i.s a noble ex|M>nenl 
of s/ihriety. .ind that fact- is what makes 
the joke a capital one. &>nierwt lli-rnl-t.

—The steamer Ueo. T. PununiH will 
leave the wharf for «rrei-n Hill Camp 

I tomorrow, at li o'clock u. in. Fare, round 
j trip aids.

j Koit ,S.\i.E: < hie young hcrse, kind and 
I gentle anywhere, suitable for road or

farm. Reason for soiling, overs'ot-ki-d.
Apply at thiRoflice.

 Mr. J. Manko has inken the agency 
for the (ilobo. Steam laundry which will 
l>u a creat convenience to the lovers of 
the While and (ilos!<y Linen.

  We would call ^lecial attention uf 
the ladies lo t'ie handsome line of Silk 
({loves, which we ure running out at i 
popular prices. Hirckhead A- Carey. I

  Kvery lady should secure a cashmere 
shawl for these cool evenings. Although 
many have been sold,y<m will still find 
an assortment at Mirekhcad it Carry's.

 I am selling my remaining stock of 
Straw Hat« at a great sacrifice must 
have their room for Fall Stock.

. H. J. Hi:i-:wiMiToN. !

 Persons de--<iriiig to tent at Parsons- ! 
burg during the Camp, which begins  ' 
Aug. '.Hlh, can obtain information by ap 
plying to Uev. <«. W. I!<>wmnn, Parsons- 
burg. Md.

FOK SAI.K   7 thoroughbred Jersey 
Hellers, in calf, and one thoroughbred 
Jersey Hull. Apply to U. Humphreys 
Salisbury, or W. h. JtruwiiigtiJii.inanngiV, 
Fairlield.

 My Carding Machine is now in 
operation. All work guaranteed Wool 
left at tin- store of F. C. A II. S. Todd 
will be tnki-n out ami rolls returned free. 

II. W. ANDKIISON, Uoekawalkmc.

To Mil.i. MK.V: I'se the wood split 
pulleys. Ctnaraiileed to save from :5ll to 
(ill per cent of power. Far superior and 
as eh -ap as ihe Iron Pulleys. Orders 
filliil promptly. Address I/. W. (iiiiihy. 
Salisbury. Md.

tions, consisting of 
Underwear, Parasols,

Gloves, 
Dress Trimmings, etc.

Come and see our 25c 
Silk Gloves.

Laws & Purnell. .

Isaac L. English Collector, for 1S88 in 
1st Colleclion District will be at his resi 
dence the last 10 days of August, Sep 
tember. .October and Xi>vi;mber. respei-- 
lively for the purpose, ofiiilleetini! luxe.' 

15.'l£. Dash tell. Collcctoi fur ISSS in 2nd 
Collection District will "be at his resi 
dence the lust 10 days nf August, Sep 
tember. October and November for the 
purjw.se of colleeting ta;ces.

John W. McGralh. Coliei-iyr for ISSS 
in 3rd Colleel.ion District-wili l>e at I.is 
residence the List 10 days of August, 
September, October and November for 
the purpose of collecting taxes.

I. H. White, Collector for 18SS will be 
at the Sheriffs Office the last In days of 
Auguot, September, October and Novem 
ber for the purpose of collecting taxis.

John L. Powell, Collector for ISSS in 
5th Collection District will be at his resi 
dence the last 10 day- of August, Sep 
tember. October and .November for the 
purpose of collecting taxes.

Th?re will be a discount of 4, :!. '2 H»d
1 per emit resftectively on all County
Taxes paid during the months of An-

! gust, September, October and November
; respectively, and a discount of live, /bur
and three j<er cent, on all State taxc*

1 paid in August, September ami October
{'respectively. By order of the County
Com m is«ioners.

D..I. HOLLO WAY, Clerk.

advance in price of 20 per cent, in stoves  My sto<-k was purchased before the .ad 
v I can oiler this great bargain to my customers  Call early and buy. 
jrsl'ICK COOK ha " 

 >4 in stick wood and ha.« with
The No 7~jrsl'ICK COOK has an unusually largo oven and fire box,"nrill take in

it :51 pieces Trimming>: all complete for $17.1X1 ( al.

NO. 'Jli iV ::i Main St. Salisbury. Maryland.

To Builders and Contractors
Road Examiner's Notice.

. Ubltiuirjr.

Mr. Theodore Grillith died last Friday. 
August (ith., at the residence of James T. 
Tniitt, E>-<|.. aftrra short illness of hilions 
intermittent fi-vi-r in hi< 41st vrar.

Mr. Grillith never married and was 
lh«' only son "f Mr. John II. (rriflilli and 
his Bisters me the wives of James T. 
Truitt and Wm. S. Moore. I-MJH. . For the 
l»»t year, he 1 ;is been eii)!age»l in the , I'.V. off j«-r l»n ; 
mercantile business in 1'iKiniioke City, ! per to"-
and was popular with llrose who knew,   Jless. Humphreys .t Tihhinan 
him. Allhoiigh not a professor cf relig- now receiving their stock ol coal. 

vet he was noted for his morality . know from experience that

i The undersigned having been duly aj>- 
{ pointed and commissioned bv the C un 
ity Commissioners of.Wicomieo Counly 
' as Examiners to determine whither or 
not the public convenience would lie 
promoted by closing that part of the pub 
lic road lead ing from Frnilland to .Shad 
Point, which lies on the west side of the 
Main, road and extends 'to the Marino. 
Railway property, and opening a. new 
road to"some other point on the Wicomi- 

/->-p i co River, and to condemn and establish 
^A | a public Wharf on said Itiver; hereby 

i give notice that we will meet on the
. _^..-_ , - I premises on Tuesday, the IMih. day of 

Spring Hill, the hOUSe i September, ISSS, at 8'o'clo. k ,f.-r the pnr- 
j,^" t_ _ r»r»_r»o i>_ _j. __ J -|>os<M)f perforiniiiu the duties impo ed

upon us by said commission.
HEXUV W. ANDKkSOX. 
BEXJ. F. MESS 1C K, 
LKVIN W. MA LONE,

. 4| Examiners.

SUMMER 
CLOTHING MUST GO

The School Board 
: hereby invite propos- 
 als to build a school 
house in School Dis- 
itrict, No. 3 Election 
i District, No. 1,

 The Salisbury Oil rt foal Co. h:ne 
received n large supply of dial, and me 
offering it at the following prices for 
August delivery. Stove. $»i.(Hl; Nut, $."i.7"»; 
Kgg. £».7"i; Broken,$.").7-">. Cosh, lodayn, 

li, S(l ilavK, J5t. off

Ito be 22x26 feet and 
112 feet pitch, detailed 
'specifications can be 
obtained by applying 
to Thomas Perry, Sec 
retary School Board. 
All bids must be in on 
or before September 1, 
1888.

THOS. PERRY, 
Secty.

All my Summer Clothing will be- Sold as^ soon as possible. 
 I Still have an Immense Stock.

LOW PRICES MUST DO THE WORK&! 
SWEEPING REDUCTIONS.
Suits Xow ... - ^20.00

au. 11-td.

$25.00
  iS.oo

15.00
I2.OO

10.00
S.oo

12.50
IO.OO

. S.oo 
5.00

— - —
In Ilio innttor of HIP pnlonf rrnl rstnfe of \ 

Samuel (\. While, EU'nezor i 
'White-. Extr.

In the Orphans' Court WironiicoCmintv. ' 
June Term, ISSS.

Straw -Hats Now Selling at Cost, to Clear lip Stock.
DON'T FOIJtiKT THE PLACE.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

ion,

art- 
We

know from experience that their Coal  
, . , , . r, • isofthii very best ouality and jince ' a..duj,riglitn.-s«ofcharac-ter. He waa a |  . «,   jj| e. (See their ailvertisement.) j 

peaet-able, (|iiiteciti/j-i:, strictly teni|K>r- ! The wholesale Coal dealcis advance the ' 
ate and honest and honorable, .and bis J price at pleasure, ami we jirpmime the
death is H gnat affliction U) father, sistere Pr;*> ^'''^ "jlv.nral this you as here- 

... . ... , , . tofore. Buy at once.
and friends. His last hours were given
to praver and he gave abundant proofs -'? .* Thoroughgouil'H inimeiise busi-
,' : ,. -I-     , , . i ncm this season compelled him to buvanof their elhi-acy in his spiritual comfort ; pntire new. sUM;k ot fine Keady-Maile

and n-signalioii. Everything in the DOW- : Clothing. HP arrived Jiomer from the 
er of relations am.' friends W:IR done to ' «Mty this week, and you never in all your
allevia-e his sufferings, and a vigilance !ife *** FllHl 'Sl -vl ' Hh ar<1 Nol ',l>-v f> 'ot ' '"!-'. 

. . ,. Now young men come and see them. Ibatkncw no rest, watche<l over him I They are Uie most stylish goodf* that
lovingly to Ihe last.

Political News.

WASIIISI;TOS, Aug. 15. Ajnon>r the in 
cidents attendant upon the triumphal

ogress of tho "uncrowned king" 
(Rlainc) nothing wax FO sfgnificant as 
what was «iid by one of the incensc- 
Rwiugor*, Congressman Boutelle, yes 
terday at Brtmswick: "If you turn out 
like Uiis at th« polls on election day 
we'll elect Harmon and Morton, and 
Bhiine loo." This con/etsion in a mom 
ent of unguarded enthueiasm is history 
nf the p«*t; H1«c1o*ure of the prMcni and

could be found in New York.
MfiuttLKiiiT EXITBMUN!. Delmar to 

(Kvmi City! There will lie, au Excur 
sion from Delmar fo Ocean City, on
Salunlay, An*ust 18th., iiersons north of 
Delmar can connect with tho Excursion 
Trtin on 81), which arrives at Delmar to 
3.10. Tfie Kxcnrsioti Train will loavo 
immediately on its arrival. They can 
return home on the night line. Fare 
from Delmar 80 cents. From Salisbury 
75 cents. Train will arrive at Ocean City 
at 5.15. Returning, leave Ocean City at 
10 o'clock. Train leave Salisbury at 3.40 
p. m. Tickets on sale at Dr. Knights 
Drnjt Store, Delmar and W. ff. MeCon- 
kev, Afient Salisbury. K. H. Oerman, 
Pel mar, Del;

OTICE TO CIIKUITUKS.

Isis to alvi- iiullrr Hull the Kill. ... ..
halh oliliiliu-d fruin tilt- orplmii*' i'<uirl for 
\Vhiniitiii i-,iiini.v, Ii-rirrx ii-st:nii*>iitnry 
oil lll«- |N'r^«ui:ll r*t:itei»r

SAItAII Xh li.l.M'KSOS.

lat" 1 of Wliimilewrounty. iliv'il. All |H'i-son» 
Imviu^ claim* jixiiliisl wiitl ili'c-'d. urn hereby 
warnift lo exhlhlt the- xillnc with vmu-tit-nl 
thereof, !   (In-"iilwtrilK-r mi orlwfun-

Ki'linmry 1*1 h ISS!',
ortlii-y nuiy olhcrwlw be excluded fnnn all 
bi'iiellt of «ald estate. 
Olvcn under my hnml this l«lh day of Ann.

E. E. JAt'KSON, 
K.xccutor.

Wholesale. Slaughter in Ties!

FOR^SALE.
The lot on Ka»t C'amdun St., 4Ux~0, 

where my carriage factory /ormerlv 
stoo«l. Terms easy and prii-e low. Ap 
ply to I.. H. Nock,' Salisbury. Md. P. O. 
Bos 18.1. " aug 18-lm

1TOTIQE.
Rockawnlktns, Augnst 14th., 1888' 

Found Trespansiuu on. my farm On«' 
White Sow, unmarked. Owner will 
com* forward, prove property, pay 
cfe»rger,, and take the same away, 
aug IS-1 m. ISA A(T

Ordered tbislMlh day of July, IS.SH Hint 
the sale »f llri- pro|ierty inenliotiol ii> 
tin-HP |ir(K'e«-<liiii;H made and FI'|»IIUH| liy 
KlH-neze'r While, Kxlr. of .Samuel Q. 
White IH! ratified and coulirinetl, unless ^ 
latuse to the contrary thereof be. shovvn 
on or before tiie 1st day of nest 'Term ; | 
provided a copy of this order be inserted j 
in some newspaper printed in Wiiromico \ 
county once fn each of throe successive 
wi'cks l*fore the 2ith ilay of Anpust 
next. Tiie report slates the amount of 
pales tobc $111.00.

<;EO. A- liou.vDs,
LKVINM. DASHIKI.L, j

JntlypB Orphan^ Court Wic. Co. j early in the season to begin this w.holcsale Slaughter, but we

Road Examiners' Notice.

Commencing Saturday, July 21st, we will begin our "Mark 
Down" on 'Gentlemen's Ties. These goods will be sold at 
a £reat Sacrifice to make room for Fall Stock. We know 'tis

We, the undersigned havinjr l>eeii duly 
appointed and commissioned by the 
County Commitsioners of Wicomico coun 
ty to determine, whether or not the pub 
lic convenience re<|iiire.i that property 
known as, the (ieo. W. II. Uiiark mill dam 
now in possession of Robert Nay lor, be 
condemned and made pnBlic, and that 

bridge be bnilt across the break in paid 
dam, hereby give notice that we. will 
meet on said dam,on Tnesdav the llth i 
day of Sentember, A. D. 1888, Ht the i 
hoar of fi o'clock a. ni., fo'r tiie pnrjjosi; of j 
performing the duties imposed upon us 
bv said commission.  

MILTON A. PARSONS, 
EU8ENE M. WALSTON.

ao« 11-td Rxamlnere.

think it is better to begin now to sell them out, than have to 
wait until it is so late that no one will want to wear them. -Of 
course it is needless to say that these goods are light shades, 

and must be sold. ..Gentlemen, now is your time to get 
the Cheapest Tie you ever^saw for the money.

FOWLER &TI
Salisbury, Maryland

I
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Thoa. Perry, PnbHsh«r.

By Strategy. -

"Irene," exclaimed the young man, a 
pane of iealonsy shooting throngh' ey.ery 
fiber of his heart, as he noted a ring he 
had never seen before on one of the 
fingers of her left hand, "is that an en 
gagement ring.'' 1

"I will not deceive you, Mr. Kiljordan," 
replied the young lady, bluehing deeply. 
"It is what might be considered a condi 
tional engagement ring. The matter is 
not positively settled as yet, bat mam- 

. ma thinks Mr. Peduncle  "
"Then it may be I am not too late,"

- said Bardolph Kiljordan, passionately, 
the violence of his emotion breaking 

  down every barrier of reserve that the 
cold, calculating behests of expediency 
had erected between himself and his 
heart's idol. "Irene, I had not thought 
to »y to.you for months, perhaps for 
years, tbe words that now come throng 
ing for utterance and will no longer be 

. stifled. Give me the right, Irene, to call- 
you my own, and to feel sure that no 
man, henceforth and forever, can stand 
between me and all earthly happiness- 
Will you? 1

"I -will, Bardolph."
And the eloquent stillness that follow 

ed the softly spoken words of the fair 
young girl w.as punctuated bj- the old 
yet nfw sound, that rapturous, wild, fer 
vid, unpronounceable percussion, whose 
ecstatic articulation marks the climax of 
two trusting lives.

"Irene," said the youth, after a pause, 
you will allow me to remove this condi- 

Mional enjmgerneat ring no*, will you 
not?"

"Certainly, Bardolph, though it is of 
no importance/'

, "And now tell me about that comli- 
tional engagement." 

^ "It was an engajjoment to meet Mr.
* Peduncle at two o'clock next .Saturday 

afternoon, ahould the weather be fair 
enough for me to venture out. I put it 
on my finger myself so I would not for- 
get'lt."

"To meet Mr. Peduncle?''
"Yep."

"Where, pray?"
''At his office, of course. Don't you 

know Mr. Peduncle?"
"Xo. \V_ho in tho name of goodness is 

he?"-
"The dentist-'.'
"Trapped '" said the young man in a 

tragic whisper.

A "Moonshiner*"' Tragedy.

A telegraph operator at Bockton, G*., 
who arrived at Birmingham, gave meagre 
derails of a bloody tragedy in Bibb coun 
ty. For some time a gang of moonshiners 
have been operating around the coal 
mipes and railroad camps in that neigh 
borhood. They became so bold they de 
fied arrest, and tbe last United State dep 
uty marshal! who visited that section was 
run out and ordered never to retain. 
Last Sunday the gang waylaid and 
murdered a prominent citizen of'the 
county for his money-

This aroused such excitement that a 
posse was organized to hunt the outlaws. 
They were soon found and, after an ex 
change of shots, the rayonshincrs took re 
fuge in an old drift of the Brierfield Coal 
Mines. The posse ol citiwns determined 
to starve them to death if they would 
not oorae out and surrender. Monday 
night one of the moonshiners made a 
bold dash for liberty, but was shot at by 
the posse and fell dead. The rest of the 
gang are still in the mines and the posse 
is standing guard.

j. Warning.

The modes of death's approach are 
various, and statistics show conclusively 
that more persons die from diseases of 
the Throat and Lungs than any other. 
It is probable that everyone, without" ex 
ception, receives vast numbers of Tuber 
cle Germs into the system and where 
these germs fall upon suitable s6il they 
start into life and (lev.lop, at first slow 
ly and is shuwn by a slight tickling sen 
sation in the throat and it allowed to 
continue their ravages they extend to 
the lungs producing Consumption and to 
the head, causing Catarrh. Now all this 
is dangerous and if allowed to proceed 
will in time cause death. At the onset 
you must act with promptness; allowing 
a cold to go wkhont attention is danger 
ous and may lone you your life. As soon 

t as yen feel that xotnething is wrong with 
i yon,-Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, obtain 
i a bottle of IIonchee'8 German -Syrup. It 
I will gi\-c -l immediate relief. *

Precaution* Agalnit Fire.

The supervising architect of Chicago 
has completed the revision of the city 
building laws which was ordered some 
time ago by the council- Among the 
more important provisions which the 
new ordinance covers are that all stages 
be provided with an iron drop-curtain; 
that school houses be constructed with 
fire-proof stairs, with sufficient stair 
space to admit of easy exit; that no ten 
ement-house shall exceed six stories in 
height except it be absolutely Ore-proof, 
and that all tenement-bouses shall be 
equipped with fire-proof stairways and 
partitions,'and proper fl re-escapes and 
exits. In addition to tbe precautions 
against fire, the ordinance also covers all 
questions of sanitation.

Bnelden'* Arnica Salre

The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos 
itively cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by L. D. Collier. *

One would suppose that kissing would 
obtain jn Iceland, as the act is said to 
give warmth to tbe blood; but not so. 
A man who osculates an unmarried fe 
male their against her will note the 
line, reader! renders himself liable; and 
even if he has obtained the lady's sanc 
tion, her cruel guardian can demand le 
gal reparation! A Finnish matron  
probably of Icelandic origin bearing of 
our time-honored custom of lip service, 
declared that if her liege lord attempted 
such liberties with her, he would find 
the door locked when he next came 
home "from the lodge."

FucU About th» Bandana.

The term bandana applies to tbe fig-

quality of the handkerchief. The ban 
dana figure is an arrangement of white | 
blocks, about a quarter -of an inch square, ' 
eac-h with a round or square hole in the j 
centre, upon a bacKground of solid color, j 

. The blocks are grouped in diamonds, | 
j squares, circles and other geometrical {

Loo CABINS were the 
most prominent feature 
of the Presidential Cam 
paign of 1840. At the 
opening of the campaign, 
the opposition sneeringly 

______ proclaimed "Tippecano«" 
Harnson a low fellow, ''born in a log 
cabin." His iriends at once made the 
L0C Cabin the emblem of the most en 
thusiastic of campaigns. Warner's Log 

i Cabin Remedies and "Tippecanoe" 
stomach tonic are enthusiastically r'e- 
ceived by the American people to day. 
because they nre the remedies of the 
common people--simple bureffecHve.
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Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

A Successful Tiuitxr Venture.

The success of the experiment of 
bringing great rafts of timber in bulk 
from Nora !*cotia to New York-has been 
watched for eagerly by many interests 
in this country. A year or so ago the 
first attempt was made with a large raft, 
which took the.outaide passage and was 
broken up. and the logs scattered by the 
.waves. This time "the inside passage" 
was taken, with better result*, and now 
the huge pile of 22,0<">0 tree trunks, 
bound together securely in the shape of 
an immense ship's hull, is safely moored 
at its destination and ready to be taken to 
pieces. The arrival of the raft was a big 
sight for Xew York, which is so fulj of 
big things. Coming by way of the 
sonnd.it passed safely through Ifell 
"Gate after a little more than ten days 
making the trip. The raft was towed by 
steam tugs in front and on Iwth sides of 
it, anxl was manned besides by a crew, 
who had the shelter of a cabin on the 
after part of the structure. The masts 
with which the raft was provided seem 
ed to have been .used only for signal and 
 warninglights at night. The total cost 
of bringing the raft from Nova Scotia 
to JCew York is said to have been $7,000, 
including the pay of tags and bands. 

. By ordinary shipment it is calculated

I

VBatramaker's.

Closed Saturdays at i P. M.

When you come to the city

Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets
, - .,,,,.- , i Posses Powerful Potency, Pass Painlessly j figure* Muttered over the handkerchief, promote ^ p rit :

i in any fashion that pleases. A border of i __ ^^ ^  ^.^-    ^^^^^^^^ .white lines, dots, bars or bands sur- ...-   _.____. .._. 

rotmJ the whole. They are made of 
either cotton or silk, and come chiefly in 

; yellow, red and chocolate colors, with 
occasionally a lot of blue ones. The col 
ors are always very deep and vivid. In 
size the smallest are about two feet.,   : i .,   iir i rsquare, and from that thev nm up to | bear m mind that Wanamakers
huge spreads large enonph for a child's. >s a meeting and resting and
bed. . . , . i waiting place as well as the big-

---      - -I gest store in the world. There
syrup or Fic» are reading and sitting

Is Nature's own true laxative- It is ancj reti ri n cr rooms for you ;
the most easily taken, and the most ef- } , telegraph, and mail
fectuve remedy known to Cleanse the r ,f . '. ** .  ,, ,
system when Bii,ous or Costive; to dis- facilities. Your parcels will be
pel Headashes, Colds, and fevers; to ' cared for without charge. We 
Cure Habitual Constipation, Indigestion. 
Piles, etc. "Manufactured onlv .by the 
California tit; Syrup Coinj.any, San 
Francisco, Cal. "Dr. L. D. Collier, Agt. *

try to make you welcome 
whether you care to buy or not.

Lcrrrmusqvttt

The Richest Mine In the World.

The richest mine in Australia,and per 
haps in the world, is the Mount Morgan, 
of Rockhampton, Queensland. Its value 
has been variously estimated at from 
£12,000,000 to ?200,000,000, but it is a fact 
that one of the Rothschilds offered £10,- 
000,000 for the mine, but the offer was re 
fused. The gold, as taken from the 
mine, is .Oy fine, or almost pure.

WANAMAKErTS
l4Acres I

^'priiiAPEipriiAr

JOB OFFICE-
Is now fitted up more 
completely than ever 
before with Machine 
ry and material for all 
classes of work. We 
refer with pardonable 
pride to the work we

1

have turned out dur 
ing the past year, and 
we ask a comparison 

with that of other Offi 
ces, whether in the 
city or country. We 
make a specialty of 

small work, such as 
Pamphlets, «

Bill Heads,
Note Heads 

Cards,.,
Envelopes,

Statements, 

Posters,
Dodgers,

  Legal Blanks, 

Checks,

Tags,
Invitations, 

and special work of all 

kinds. We have a fine 

assortment of- type, | W, J, ,C DOLANY A CO.

The Largest Store
b the 

United States
devoted exclusively to

Our UoU Onhr Dfportmerit

CoBBodlon Reading, 
Retting; and Retiring 
Rooms have been care- 
felly arranged for the 
comfort  fall viiKors. 
The Bireau of Infor 
mation and the Pack 

age Department will 
be fouid a great 

convenience to 
visitors who 

may choose 
to avail ot 

either.

I.W-

OR. HENLEY^SK,-=of^

tteey&iFt
A Most Effective Combinatsn.

This wrtl known Tonic nml Nervine l» pjninf 
grat reputation M a cure for Debility. I>}»fre»-
 la. and NKKVOUS rtlwrdrnu It r«llevls all 
lanruiil and <li-lillllHt»-<l i»n<llllnn« of the iy§- 
tem : strr njrttirn* tht Intellect, and bodily function; 
builds "P worn out Nerves : nidi dlirextiim : re- 
Karen Impnlrrd or Iwt Vitality, nn.l brin|[» jack 
youthful utr.nztli nml vlror. H In plfwant t* th« 
tmfte. nnd tw<J reirularly hrarf* lor .Syntcin agoinM 
IhcdeprcMlni Innurncr of Malaria. . 

Prtrf—$1.OO I>er Iloltle at 84 ounce*. 
FOB HALF. II V AM. DRUGGISTS. '.

•Handy & Cox, Proprietor^, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Factoif

That Barest of Comblnatieng.

True delicacy of flavor with true
that the cost would have been nearly j- ficacy of action ha£ been attained in tbe 
$30,t)00. This saving in transportation, i famous California liquid fruit remedy

 i r
You know that there is no 

worthy hot weather (or any 
weather) nothing for wear or 

ef~ home use but we have it. If
..__-.  __ ___  .... . .  _._ .._.. __ you can!t ;come to the store,

it IB thought, will enable the successful j Syrup of Figs. Its pleasant taste and write for whatever you want,
operater, Mr. Leary', to sell the logs at a j beneficial efiecta have rendered it im- samples or goods. Shopping
lower price than they could be bought at 
Bangor, Me., and will reimburse him 
for his previotis loss. The Vessel owners 
engaged in the Eastern lumber trade 
stand aghast at the success of the Teh- 
tore, as they fear it will be the beginning 
of one of those revolutions by which 
daring enterprise and forethought every 
now and then upset long-established 
modes and insufficient processes.

mensely popular. It cleanses the System, 
cures Costiveness, etc. Dr. L. D. Collier, 
Agt.

by mail has come to be simple 
and certain. A few scratches 
of a pen, and all the facilities 
of the store

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Died of Lepro*y.
Dr. C. Reiterman, of Lee Grand, Iowa, 

notified the State Board of Health that 
* Helena Halverson, the leper patient of : 
that place, had died.

Helena Halvereon, nre Patereon, was \ 
bom near Stavanger, Xorway, and was j 
twenty-nine years old- There was no j 
history of the disease in the family for | 
several generations back and no history ! 
of exposure or contagion.' One of lepro- j 
ay's freaks is to skip several generations 
and then appear 1 again. The woman 
came to Iowa from Xorway in Jnne, 
1886. She was married in April of the

rosy, and removed the defects that had 
! obscured her beauty. Sold by druggists.

same year and had no children. 5er . , , 
husband says she f.rst complained of I Pure- her breath 8Wcet' her faee falr and 

illness about the first of September, 1885. 
Norwegian lady friend, however, 

states that Mrs. Halvereon admitted ill 
health two or three years before leaving 
Xorway; that she complained of pains of 
erractic character in her chest, shoulders

An ugly complexion made Xellie a fright,
Her face was all pimply and red, 

Thongh-her features were good, and her
blue eyes were bright, 

"What a plain girl is Xellie"! they
said. 

But now, as by magic, jilain Xellie has
grown

As fair as an artist's bright dream; 
Her face is as sweet as a flower new- 

blown,
Her cheeks are like peacheffand cream.

. orthp.v may otherwise be excluded from all 
As Nellie walks out in the fair morning ' benefit of said estate.

.... I Given under my hand tills llth day of AUK. 
light, ' . isxx. _,

Her beauty attracts every eye. AXXIA MARIA 
And as for the people who called her a 

fright,
"Why, Xellie is handsome"; they cry.
And the reason of the change is that ; 

Xellie took Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical , 
Discovery, which regulated her liver, 
cleared her complexion, made her blood

 NTOTICE TO CREDITORS.

"This Is to give notice that llic subscriber 
Imth obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlromioo county, letteriofadmlnUtratlon on 
the personal estate ot

RIDEKADKINS,
Intc of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
having flalms ngnlnst said dec'd, arc hereby 
warned :o exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

February lltb., 1S89,

Philosophers who investigate further 
than the mere appearance of things, now 
offer another explanation of the well-

amd arms and had been very nervous | known custo'D1 ofyoung women fondling
andhystencalmuchoft.be time for
ye*r back. "
would die.

 NT OTICKTO CREDITORS.

This IR to jtlvp notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcoinlco county letter* testamentary on 
personal estate of

ELIZA PKXrEL,
latoof Wlcomlco 1 county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

February Dili., IS89,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

(iiven under mv hand Ibis llth day of AUK. 
1SSS.

IKVI.\(;.K. POWELL, 
Executor.

good ink, competent 
workmen and all oth 

er requisitesnecessary 
to turn out good work. 

Prices are much, lower 
than other offices that 
turn out the same cl ass 

of work. Estimates 
given promptly and 
orders by mail will re 
ceive prompt atten 
tion.

Booksellers / and / Stationer
Wholesale and Retail.

THE

'ADVERTISER/

a
The patient was sure she 
The nature of the disease 

, was very obscure until about Jane 5. 
Later the disease developed rapidly, tbe 
patient dying on Wednesday. This ig 
the second case of leprosy in this State 
and both came from the same province 
in Xorway.

Want* to Fight tor Splnola.

Gen. Sjiinola. of Xew York, and He- 
presentative Kilgorp, of Texas, recently 
got fighting nuul in the House of Repre 
sentative* over a bill to aid in maintain 
ing State homes for disabled veterans, ' 
and Mr. Ki^gnre concluded liis jiartof the 
farce by (announcing that while Gen. 
Spinola was too old for him to character- ' 
iie as he deserved, if Sjn'nola had a 
henchman who dared to use such lan 
guage to him nf Spinola bad employed j 
be would brand him as a liar on the floor ' 
of tbe House. A Mr. Kdward Day, a ' 
Xew York shoemaker, having read an j 
leconatof this interchange of compli- , 
mente, wrote to do battle for. him with 
tbe belligerent Texan, whom he pro 
fessed his desire to "lick with anything 
from rawhides to cannon." Gen. Spin 
ola wrote back, declining tbe offer with : 

and intimating that he could j

or gently smoothing down the raven 
locks of their lovers. They say that it is 
an inherited propensity derived from 
their mothers; of involuntarily taking 
this method of ascertaining the best 
places to grab for, in those domestic dis 
putes likely to occur after marriagi>.

ST. GEORGE'S HALL
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN,

ST. URORUK'S, Baltimore Co., Md., Prof. 
.1. c. K1NKAK, A. M., Prlncliml, An EnirllRh. 
CluRsiral nnd CommerclBl Hoarding School 
preparing for any College or Buslnem life. 
I'nBurpaxKed In teachers, advantages, accom 
modation and situation. Backward boy» 
Rpeclally aldeu. SZ3O to »3OO a year. Cir 
culars sent. aug 11-lm

A^ PERFECT COMBINATION _
Of hvmlets vegetable remedies that will restore the whole *yrtem to healthy action, b 
absolutely needed to cure any disease "for the disease that affects one organ weakens 
atL" Paine'* Celery Compound is THIS PERFECT COMBINATION! Read the proof* J

" I bare xnflbrcd terribly from n«rvon»nea« and kldner
** trouble. I bought two bottle* of Palne'i Oelerr Compound,

and oh. how U did help me ! I hare BO much olth in 7001
medicine, for 1 know what It did for me." . I

OnUrio Cenlre, N.Y. . MBS. J. J. WATBOX.

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
"ForfireTeanliuAred with malaria and nerraoineB. ;'

I tried P»tne,'« Celery Compound, and I can trothMly «j
that five bottlei compleleljr cured me. I cheerfully recom-
men«l it. for J know it to be   good medicine." '

CILU. L. Srtuuu, Letter Carrier, Station B, Brookljn, N. Y.

CURES ALL NERVOUS DISEASES,
Neuralgia, Rheumaii*m,Parajysis,Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Costivenessi Piles, Uver Com 
plaint, Kidney Trouble, Female Complaints, and all disease* arisinf from Impure Blood.
 1. «i for
*"* * Co.,

 1. dx for as. 
Uebontb*

Rc« that e*eb bat. 
Olar tndc mirk., tiurlioirtoa, VL

For tho Nervous, i The Debilitated,
 ox * Co.. Prop*.. 3artla(toD,TX

The Aged.

still do bis own fighting.

Merit Wlo». '

We desire to aay to our citizen*, that 
for years we Lave been selling Dr. King's 
l^ew I>i*covery for Consumption. Dr. 
King's new Life Pills, Backlen's Arnica 
S»lveand Electnc Bitters, and have nev 
er handled remedies that sell as well, or 
that have given such universal satisfac 
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee 
them every time', and, we stand ready to 
refund {.he pqmhase price, if satisfactory 
resnlts do not follow their n*e. These 
remedies bare won their great populari 
ty purely on their merits, J* D, Colli»r,
Pnwgirt,

L. P. COULBOURN,
Choice Wines, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars.

BOTTLER OF THE CELKBRA TED

BARTHOLOMAY LARGER BEER*
77/7? REST-BEER /A' THE MARKET, FRESH EVERY DAY. ALSO A

- Fine line of PURE RYE WHISKIES,  

Prices to $uil yon: All orders filled Promptly. Address

L. P. COULBOURN, 
Depot, Salisbury, Maryland.

ESTABLISHED 1887.
)»

Has double the circulation of 
any journal on the Southern 
Peninsula. This is no empty 
boast, but a positive and guar 
anteed fact. Published ever)p 
Saturday morning at Salisbury, 
Wicomico County, Md. Read 
what some of the largest ad 
vertisers of this country say :

"We find your paper as an advertising 
medium to fie unexcelled, and have de 
rived much benefit therefrom." J. II. 
ZEIUN it Co., Philadelphia.

"The best evidence of our opinion of 
the ADVKRTIKKR asan advertising medium 
IB lx>st shown by the fart that we have 
n«»<I it fnr tin1 last live years." STRAW- 
IIRMX.K fs. f'l.oTiiiFn, rhilndi'lphia.

"\\V I JIM- nsnl tlioi'ol nnih uf THE AD- 
VKiiTisn: fur vi'ur.--. niul have-pvpry rea 
son tn li'Oicvp (lint tin1 invrKtinont made 
in advc-iti.-ini; our IMISMII-KR in that paper 
has pai'l IK hnndsonii'Iy." A. f. YATBK 
& Oo., Philadelphia. " .

''Hnviiii.' for Fomi1 tinip past watched 
the pirrrtH of ailvprlisiriL- In diflorent por- i 
tions of the- Slate, we take the liberty to I 
express our entir salisfftctina with the 
work THE APVKRTISER lim" done for us. 
Thin journal, havinj: been on our lipU 
sinre 1ST4, hv proven Itself tn'be an in 
fluential advertiHin'.' medium, and we 
look upon it afa- representative publica 
tion of tin lietter clasH jmirnnls on the 
Eastern Shore."--A. C. MAYER it Co., 
Baltimore.

Tin- above are but a few of the many 
testimonials we have, but deem those 
sufficient to prove the value of this jour 
nal *s an advertiAinj; medium.

The Advertiser, *
Salisbury, Maryland.

We invite attention to our line of Ol 
flee Stationery Bank, Insurance, an 
Commercial Blank Books made in a! 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
ffiVcn on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safety Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS in large Variety, from 10 cU. 
to SIB, each. Handxome ofllce and Library 
Ink .Standx.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
beautiful tiia to either Gent or Lady. "

POCKET KNIVES A Fine'Auortmen 
from so cents to IS, each.

LEATHEK GOODS Our Specialty. In 
Card Cases, Letter Cases, Pocket Books, Hhop- 
pplnf Bases, etc., In American Uusata. Alle 
tor and Japanese I^cathers. Also In I'lusli.

Banker's Cased, Toy Books, and Children's 
Book*. A beautiful line of Red Line Poet*  
Including Lonpfellow and Whlttler, at On* 
Dollar, Retail. Sunday School LlbrarlcK and 
Premiums. Holiday Blblcs from 8<to. to tin 
HymualHoftheM. P. Chnrch, H. E, Church 
M. E. Church Sth, Prot- E. Church. ^

Plpone give us a cnll or write us when you 
require anything to be found In a thorough!} 
equipped Hook and and Stationery Establish/ 
menu Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers. Day Books, Check Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. S E. Baltimore St.. three doom below 
Charles ft.
nov. A-ly. Bait Iniore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

HOMOEOPATHY
One euusc of the Steady spread of Homao- 

pathy Is THE FAMILY >IEDIC1NE TAME, 
wtth Its accompanying book, for the treat 
ment of various disease and to meet sudden 
emergencies. The possessor of one of these 
case* realizes il* great usefulness, tells his 
friends and sometimes convinces them by 
curing them and thus Homo-opathy spread". 
We mall a IVIce List and Catalogue of our 
goods free. ROEKK'KE iTAFEL, Homa-o- 
pathlc Pharmacists and Publisher*.

ESTABLISHED IN 1835.
Baltimore, Md.. 2S North Howard street; 

Washington, I>. l\, 9=18 K. St., N. W.; Philadel 
phia, I'a., Wll Arch SI., 1!«5 Walnut St.; New 
York, 115 Grand St..7 W. Cnd St.; Pittsburgh, 
Pa., itti Sralthficld St., Chicago 111., .1/1 Madi 
son St., Cor. Wabosb Are.
OUR MEDICINES BY THE VIAL ARE 

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS.

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING Mitt
AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FLOORIXO, Sini.to;, 
FRAMIXO, LATHS, &c. §i

PEACH AND STRAWBERF^
CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY. ':'" 

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES AND CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. L TODD & CO,
WICOMICO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

THE MARYLAND
LIFJ3 INSDRANCE COMPANY

OF BLTIMORE. 
WH. H. BLACKFORD,, PRESIDENT.

ASSETS. .... Sl.316.895.37. 
SURPLUS, . . . S3I4,764.II.

f i i i i i
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ATLANTIC HOTEL
OCEAN CITY, MO.,

Will open JULY i, for the

Season of 1888, under the

management of

JAHES CARROLL,
i

former! v of the Old Sweet Springs, Ho-, 
tel. Vo.." Kotow Honw, Balto.,and Lately ; 
of the New York Hotel, X. Y. Every ef- . 
fort will be made for the comfort and en- ! 
joyment of the guests, and the building i 
up of patronage for the house. '

1160.000, Deposited with the Treasurer' of the 
STATE OF MARYLAND.

NSURE IN A STRON? HOME COMPANY.
Whilst the Maryland Lite Insurance <:<im- 

>anv offers U> applicant* from nil parts of the 
 onntry Keourlty equal to any oilier Company 
t preaeau to citizens of Maryland wlm desire 
o«fTec( IiiBiirance on their live* additional

and Kpcclnl reasons for their pnlronnge. 
AH & rontruct of I<lfe Insurance extends ov- 

r lh« whole period of a policy-holder'» life lie
will naturally desire to oblulu ln>m time to 
Imc accurate information of the condition 
,nd RtaiidttiR of the company. Satisfactory 
videnceofthe death of u polley-Uolder ran

je presented at the Home OJHee with little 
rouble and the amount of the claim acainst 
he iiimpany eollected by the beneflriarlcs

without delay orcxix-nse.

During the Twenty Three Years of this
Company's business every death claim

has been promptly paid without
litigation, contest or compro- 

' mise in any case.
Apart from the convenience and satisfac 

tion of deallnjr directly with a Company lo 
cated In thlR Mate, it must lie remembered 
that this Utlic onlv Life Company which ha« 
made a Special Deposit In tills slnte. The 
Company has depo»lte<l with the Treasurer 
of the Slate of Maryland Tlonds to thi> amount 
of JIOO.OW), for the protection of lt« policy- 
holders genemlly. For further Information 
apply to '

LEMUEL MALONE, Agent,
J9-Pr.-H. P. Dennis, Medical Examiner, 

mch 17-tf Salisbury, Md,

Miscellaneous Cards.

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOE. UKNTLKHKEC.

The only One calf $3 S«asnle» Shoo in the 
world made without tMk* or nalU. AM sty 
lish and d arable as those costing IS or 16, and 
having no tacks or nail* to wear the stocking 
or hurt the feet, makes them as a comfortable 
and well-flMlngas a hand sewed shoe. Hoy 
the bent. Feme genuine anles (tamped on 
bottom "W. L. Douglas S3 Shoe, warranted."

W. I~ DOUGLAS »4 SHOE, the original 
and unly iinnd Hewed welt $4 shoo, which 
equri* cUHtom-made shoes costing from 16 to
 A. 

W. L. DOCFLAS »3.SO SHOE Is unexcel-
lau. for heavy wear. *

W. L. DOUGLAS S3 SHOE la worn by all 
Boy*, and Is the best school shoe In the world.

All the above goods ore made In Congrass, 
Button and Lnce, and If not sold by your 
dealer, write W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, 
MM*.

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
SALISBURY, MD.

Jan 28-tf

MARYLAND STEAMBOATCOMPANY. 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO FRCIT GROWEMS AND

SHIPPERS.

Commencing with MONDAY. JULY 9, 

the Maryland Steamboat Company will 

run a steamer daily (except Saturday) 

from Salisbury and landings on Wicomico 

rivnr, leaving Salisbury at 2 p. in., 'arriv 

ing in Baltimore early following morning. 

This arrangement offers to fruit growers 

ami shippers daily shipments to the Bal 

timore Market, acknowledged by many 

to be thi'Iii-st of all. Fruitgrowers and 

shippers within hauling distance of the 

landings who have never tried the Balti 

more market should not neglect the ad 

vantages of water transportation to that 

city, (iive the Baltimore niarket a trial 

and compare net results at end- of the 

Season'.

MisotUaneoitt Capd*. Miscellaneous Cards'

\
likeslonr Clothing, why *> in the first place i1

IS WELL MADE,
Fits are equal to custom made work ana 1

"WE.A-IR/S AF>

and looks as well. Prices small, and as fine 
line of i

Clothing and Hats, ?
as ever shown in Salisbury. Come yourself^ 
fetch the boys for their spring suits. Remem 
ber when you buy a suit at J. Manko's thej| 
Reliable Clothier, you will, receive Free, af 
Handsome Roll gold

WATCH CHAIN AND LOCKET. 
Call early. A beautiful line of Hats, some 
thing entirely new.

J. Manko,
The Reliable Clothier and Hatter. ?

Road Notice.
We, the undersigned having been duly 

appointed nnd commissioned as Exami 
ners, by the Commissioners of Wicomico 
County to determine whether or not the 
public convenience would be promoted 
by openine and making public a road in 
:!rd District of Wicomico County, Md., 
being an extension of the county road 
leading from Jones M. K. Church to 
James M. Roberta' store. Beginning Jat 
said Roberts'store, thence astraightline 
to White Haven across the landsof James 
M. Roberts and across Sliiie's Creek, 
across thi 1 lamls of Georyu W. llobertson, 
Stephen \V. Jloiliy, striking the county 
road at White Haven near the pate of 
Eiigeni' Taylor, hereby give notice that 
we will met't at the beginning of the pro 
posed roatlnear J. M. Roberts' store on 
Wednesday the fifth day of September, 
1S8S, at the hour of nineo'clock a. no., for 
the purpose of performing the duties im 
posed upon us by said Commission 

ROBERT C. MITCHELL, 
KSAW S. D. INSLEY, 
HORATIO N. CRAWFORD, 

July 28-td. Examiners.

L/On t pay too much.

The activity of th. Clothing Trade centres at 
Sixth and Market Strc^>s, just as usual.

We are giving customers good reason in both 
our hot-weather goods and prices.- No slow- 
goers in either.

Surpassingly good Serge Suits at $12.

If you'd rather have a good Flannel it's the 
same.

, All Wool Suits (ou'rank any you ever saw for 
the money), $8.50. . .
Loose, thin, easy-fitting and comfortable Clothing 
of all sorts best of style, best of quality zinc 
the cost several notches lower than' anywhere 
else. ____

If not convenient to come, send for samples oi 
Ready-made.

Wanamaker & Brown
S. li..Cor. Sixth and Market : \: . 

OAK HALL.   Philadelphia. II

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING . FACTORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRJDGK.

MITCHELL &.- MURRELL, desire to inform the public that liavinu ]>ii( in STEAM 
POWER and AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all order* for DOOK 
A WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balusters. Also all khuls of Jjilhe did Scroll 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall try U> carry out instructions to 
the letter. Contractors and Builders will be supplied at City Prices, «r Icon. Es 
timates cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended.to.

I HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK

OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETOIS
AND OTHEIt ROAD WAGONS,

THAT / HAVE EVER CARRIED.

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter, and Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and' all kinds 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at 
ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices. . :

I hnvc been In the business long enough to 
know whore to buy to advantage and will 
give my patrons the benefit of my experience. 
There is no need of going to the city to make 
your purchases In tills line.

I Can Positively Sett Just as Cheap 
anil u Little Clieaper than Most 
City Houses and Save you the 
Freight and your men Fare ;
then my assortment Is large enough to make 
a selection from. I can please you, don't be 
uneasy about that. I am occupying the 
"Shanty" formerly occupied by Jan. Cannon 
on Division Street.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
may 'At.. Salisbury, Md.

'TIS NOW CONCEDED
ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO,

OLD RIP
is one of the best chews for the money, ever* 

offered in the Market. We also 
. carry a fall Stock of

Bomb Shell, 
Merry

DR. T. E. BROWN
DENTIST OK SHARPTOWN

has opened a Dental Parlor in the Gra 
ham building and will be pleased to see 
his patient* and friends. Office open 
from a

Tuesday of Every Week until Saturday
followinc. All modern appliance nsed 
both for extractinu and preserving the 
natural teeth. Fresh gas always on 
hand. Artificial teeth a speciality, whole 
upper or lower sets ?10.00. A'll work 
guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
jnne :50-2m

S T I ZEST "W -&. IT 
PIANOS.

NOTICE!
Bv virtue of a power of attorney from 

Frank L. Thomas, I give notice to all 
persona in Wiconaico atid Worcester 
counties indebted to Frank L. Thomas for 
the "Xew Home Sewlnp Machine," sold 
to them by Samtiel T.. Cock ran, his 
agent, to make payment to me without 
further delay, as all such claims have 
been placed in my bands for collection. 

THOMAS P. J- WDER, 
Atty' for Frank L. Thomas. 

Salisbury, Md.

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGANS,

AND OTHER

Leading Instruments.

DRS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DWTISTB, 

Office on Main Street, Hallsbnry, Maryland,

W« offer oar professional serrlce* to the 
public at  !! Boon. Nitron* Qxld* O*»
ministered to those desiring It? X>n> irn^ 
way. be found at home, 
 very

Convince Yonrselfof the BEST PLACE 
to buy first-class PIANOS and ORGANS, 
Band" Instruments, String Instruments 
and Music*! Merchandise of all kinds, 
Sheet Music, Music Rooks, Ac-, Ac., at 
LOWEST PRICKS, by writing for our 
latest illustrated Catalogues and Prices, 
which we will Mail you Free.

AGENTS WANTED.

J. E. Hkhols, OttoSotroftCa,
Traveling Salesman. Ill E. Ilultlmore, SI.,

Sesford, Del. Baltimore. Md. 
J. MILTON PARKER, Local Agent.

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby for- 

warned not to obstruct the pub 
lic highway by tethering cattle 
or other stock to gra/e. Un 
der penalty of the law.

By order of the County Com 
missioners.

D. J. HOLLOWAY,
Clerk.

War
Spencer's, 

Holland Haines
other familiar brands.

flS^Dealers can buy of us at City 
Prompt attention to orders.

B. L. Gillis & Son
Main Street Bridge. I

i t

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

IIUM revolutionized the world 
luring the last half century. Not 

least niuons the wonders of Inventive pro- 
tfrcs»lsn method and Myr.tcin of work that 
con be performed all uver the countrv with 
out wuiirntlni; the workers from their Dome*. 
Pay liberal; any one can do the work; either 
sex. young or old; no special ability required. 
Capital not needed; you arc Ktarted free. Cut 
thix out and return to u* and we will send 
yon free, aornethini; of great value and Im 
portance to vou, lhat will Rtart you In busi 
ness, which will bring you In more money 
right away, than anything el«e In .the world. 
Granii outfit. Addretu TKUK A Co., AncniU, 
Maine.

Maryland Steamboat Company
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

ad
al-

IDIR/. Tvm A r?TTT 
STATE VACCINE AGENT.

702 Park Avenue, Baltimore, Man-land.

Physicians State. »nex, Reformatory jiud 
table luitUuUoon furnished, free.

GORDON'S
Photograph Gallery

will remain open

DNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,
BLACKSHITHING.

I am running a smith shop on East 
Camden St., foot of the bridge where I 
am prepared to do all kinds of work at 
reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, 
warrants mo in believing thai I under 
stand the business. Give me a call.

J. K/MARVEL. y

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEALS 

ISLAND AND H0NGA RIVER

ROUTE. 

THE STEAMER ENOCH PBATT

L. Power & Co,
^^^ Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light 8U Whf.)  very TUESDAY, THU"   ' ~ ' ~ ' "'"' 
DAY at S P.
 very TUESDAY, THURSDAY and 8ATU»-

j^-Machinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality of *

PUUHH6 MILLS. SASH, DOORS, • 
BLINDS, FURNITURE, ""

Itetnrninr^in leave 8AU8BUEY, ati, Wagons, AgricnHaral Implements, 
p. M. erery MONDAY, WEDNBSpAY^and j Maxers, Car Shop*, Ac. Correspondence

CRAPO.
DR4EB ISLAND, 
. ROARING POINT, 

JfT. VXRNON,
WHITS HAVfN. !

PR. ANNS WBF. I
COLLINlf ,QUANTICO, \ FRUIT£AND, !

AND SALISBURY.
at 1 j

I
r, JB. everj javfi^ ASA *. TT *********+**».       
FRIDAY stopping »t all wharves on the ronte. 

rrelch ttak«n from all stations on tbe W 
* P. and N. Y., P. 4 N. KailroadB.

Rate** Fin M. Wtetarr "* 
nnteUu, one way »00     Bound trip »JO 
Second** ** ** l>flO     ^ **^ 

All Koond-trlp Ticket* good /brrtlxty dayi. 
Vt»t* Booms, »1 MealB, SOc. e«c}4 

rw Berth* on board
Iffl^ARD a ENSIGN,

t BU, Baltimore,

9f }? ft ft: Md

Solicited. Address, a

L.POWER&CO.
No. 20 8.23d, St.. PhUa,
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Sfilisbtiry ddverti-scmritts. !>{*:  iAff-smlfancotts Chrrf*.

. ONCE MORE

A. ;F. Parsons & CO.,
A

CArds.

May IVil hi-iihl 
diillvt'anilniry t- 
IVinily, 'liiiiltt! 

*; Imt

!«•'•«•>•

if/.:'
liti' trt.lri his 

luipni Sum l\> 
m(*Pirtjn^ dcfi-ht

HAVE OS ll.XX.

LARGE STOCK OF-*«

Choiefc Whiskeys
.may eili 
will «'!<> Unit und 
rlchf lo rtrrnait

v li mall premium Hull 
h:. Hl»\\"U'H hits H 

ptSrtct-tioll. Ills

<»LI>

Foreign and

AN! THE BEST BEER ON THE 

MARKET. FRESH.
- ; i   - - .

Also :a line line of Choice 
  bacco and Ciirars.

THE LARGEST !
WHOLESALE HOUSE

* ' . '

on tht; Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock., of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
'and Kinnel Brandy, rhc finest,
brands of imported f;<"»ods.

I »
We-are prepared io fill all 

prders pronrptly.

Among Old
.._;. -T« ;.'- < lK?'.in^i}.J>n j(« f»na «OT ' 

Tht> Omncl TrinmiM, tile QtMqfo  jfB«uir
t,^,... -i    ,, j, lp OI|l if j'^j, tTouftr^'

1 IO t

Afecolleclyins tin- na 
inttfTeSWiijk ev/fi 

BOlylias it lie

AUg.il.-Vl-rsailleiii lib* toaji*

/A. F. Parsons & Co.,
i l-iipior (K-ajcrp,

Near the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, Mil.

c. E. HARPER.

LEADING JEWELER,

Cnaraetees Perfect Satisfaction
:   BOTH IX  

GOODS AND WORK
Gpmc and Examine.

; ' J_ __ ' ._•______

GEORGE C. HILL, 
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

\% ill

LIFE«ISURA» ECO.,ofH.Y;Cit7,
I/if Utf!*' *lf'tr.ij /iiiintx In iifi-r ; 

A lilrrra!

RHsideiirt", travel and occupation un 
restricted after two years

Policies incontestable nfter 3 years. 
Iniuietlntt'-sctlicinent of claims.

Noii-forffitable dividends. 

] 'Dividends at end of first year. 
Annual dividends from dale on |M»licy. 

Dividends to protect policies. 
Assets not subject fluctuation, 

 ^lenity growth for 2S yean*.
.Assets $9,000,000. 

A^lrun^ company. witlL a good record..

Life Insurance as an Investment. .
A liatikvi <>l Now York C'itv is insured In 

THE U'ASHtNiiTiiN" I.IKK IXSUKANCK COM- 
I/ANV of New York, undi-r Policy >.'< . ."i(iK, for 
?3.(fc*i. iinu.hns paid in premium*, up to  ]££), 
^l.lTi.mi, the lunnuntto his credit from- un 
used iliviili-nd.s in Sliia.OO. This ^rntleman has 
h:id thr-)irotfc<ioiidf his policy of SI.OOO and 
rtu-a'ldjtional dividpiid^ UIHJII it, lor ^1 y«»ars. j 
The value of this poli'-y Jo-d:iy as a di-atli I 
4-laim is4-k-veii huiitin-il 'I.'HBOj pc-rc-t-nt. urKin I 
tlio lift lii'-pMnu-nl! Tl:<-'amount that u-oul-l '• 
l>PI>aiit ilinler tliepollrv i«$l,MX>.'H).

Afai-t: i:>- the Don-ri.rfettulile Dividend 
.^yslcni of THE WrA.si:..V(.-Toy this |Miilry 
wuutcl IK- ki-|i| in fort-e f«.r yejirs, even if th*o 
jirentitfnis sliiuildnot li«-iKild, and Iu c-asc of 
«le:ith trit- Company w«i:tfd pay tin- poliVy and 
rt-inaiiifn^ dividends.

Another fart : Tin- iivcrjice cost of this pol 
icy. IHT annum. Is 51.19 for each 51,000!!

Still another: The re*n1t of this pulley as u 
i-laiin an<-rl'l y.-an is hotter by S1.M1 than 
siuiilur FUIIIS in\v.-su-d at the KHIIIC time In a 
f$avi«px Biink :it 'i |«-r n-ut. i-oiiiiMiund Inter 
est. .

And not<- this fart : Tin- bolder of tlili. pol 
icy. Upon its surrender, would he entitled ton 
paid-up policy torSl.THO.UIand 110 further i»y

  No Intelligent man will tiui'stion tilts ftict: 
Ttio tuiu-forrciuUilr diviilt-utl pn»t«-clion in

, the policies is>ned by THE WASHI.S(;TOM U 
not furnished in rhe {Htlirit-s of any other 
iiimpanv, nor l>v the lnu-s of aiiySlulv; there-

. for THE \VAMIIS<;TON cives the most in- 
siirnm-p for Ihe Jnbni-y. and its policies arc

. the <-heap«-st and tho lH*st.
 yFprl!at<-s of rp-mium <m any Age or 

IMnii. aod auy nMier irijV>ruiation <*oncerntnK

Absolutefy.Pure,
*'   i • • • *

 . ¥bbjwwder never Virie*.' A iHmrvel 6" 
I*U-ny,»ireJjztu »nj wholc-mmcneiw. Wore 
eeonomlcaf than the ordinary kiad«, nnd C&B- 
luAbefcolti In rampctKton wlthlhetnultitude 
of low test, short wrtptit alum or phoxpbat< 
powders. Haiti tnL'/ In emu.. H ' ~ -.-..

'  I'AMDEX AVKNUE.   4

»!un<f> #!*  « Cabinet work done iu the 
  atcst and mW"Vartistic inanucr

U H. NOCK, Siwcial Agrnl for Maryland 
ul Deluxviuv,. Or lo^ ,,! _.*;.

I..'H. bAJJpWlSv^Manneur lur Maryland.. 
and Delaware.

A I'ontufllce Av«.. Haiti more, Md.

SPECIFIC

Is entirely a Tcgeloblo preparation con- 
tfilatng no Jfwcarr, yotaab, Arunlc, or 9tber
poUonoiu aubf tance*.

KWJFT8 SPECIFIC
ha» rnrrd hundred! ef csiwt of Eplthrllo- 

tea or Cancer of the Skin, thnaundi <>r CUM 
Of Eczema, Blood Humor* and akin DUaueo, 
aad hundreds ef thouunU; of eaxet of Scrof 
ula, Blood Poison and Blood Taint.

SWIFT'S SPZCmc
Hai rellered tbonnandt ot4»tt4 of tterctt- 

rial PoUonttg, Bbeumatlsm and atlffneu of 
the Joints,

. CBATTAXOOOA, Ttto, Jnne J7, iSB-Swlft'i 
Specific Co.. Atlanta, da.-Gentlemen: In the 
eaitrpartof tlj»pretrotrear, a badcaaeof 
So?* 4>°l»on appeared upon me. I Organ 
taking a. S. &. under advice of another, and 
to-day * (eel greatly Improved, i am ,tlll 
taking the medicine and thall continue to do 
 o until I am perfectly well. I believe It will 
effect o perfect cure. Tours trulv, . 

l>oc. P. Ho'wimD, 
111 Wcit sixth St.

COLTM1U. s. G. July 7. 13SS-The Swlrt 
Bpeclflc Co., Atlanta, Oa. Gentlemen: I wal 
a great infferer from muscular rheumatism ' 
for two y<ran«. I could get no permanent re 
lief from any medicine jirrncrlbed br my 
physician. I took over a dozen bottle* of 
yourS. B. S., and now I am u well as I ever 
was In my life. I am mro your medk-lna 
cured zm-. anil I wuuJd rect-mmend It to any 
one suffering from any blood dltteaae. Yours 
truly. o. E. Snam*.

conductor C. 4 O. B. R.

j lives of those whosedceds nre recorde* 
j iil>on the tabletH of French history, afii 
how around almost every a|one of tliai 
"vjpilpilef evfry th\ fC pat 
gtrdeq,4fr_ _ _ _ 
reminder of a glorious past ! Tile place 
Is one not lit \ Mt. tout to lire! nmi H-at Jhj 
to ousehvc. anil to stuliv, (o work in for 
montiiH and not for a day,-and tlie toilr* 
ist wbo desires To~Tcn7iw thoroughly" (ts 

for awhHe at least, make 
Unay rush 

five miles In
pieces

(rander ' throuf hj 
of rooms of 
the Slate car* 
the ijoalndyab{! Hirotrgll

cut hedgeyUpon tf»e "tapis vert," and by
thfe Bide of tb<!-basFn of^iAjivllo and 
Gnuld'Canil "tut Lc ^vill tariff' 
Witli.liim very little" lK>yorid itn-^i 
sipn^Xortto BtiiLri'n' al nnc^jln'l take in 
to f lib depth of raeftior^all. tlic marvel* 
orthisgjarioue ]>a1ac(i is beyond thejiow- 
er oftfie* hprnaq 'mind ! "^liould it be 
mv lot -ftRaJB' to' visit trance, I ttliould 
make i I i'l^'H of t«iy 1ih#r#.lt1iuc° to 
Spend at lear^fn luontli ih'llie neiphiior- 
hood, ani^by vinilip^; the various points 
of in U* rest daily, and sttuK'iiig them lit- 
tlejlry to gain at least a comprvhenRive 
knowled^eof tlie whole. I throw this 
out, too, by way of a hint to future tonr- 
isle, fur there in nothing inoru unaatibTao 
;erv in sivrlit»"eing than- the knowledge 
;hat you havn hait to leave a' realm of 
wealth all but wholly unexplored, ami to 
'eel that treasures yon have -secured are 

so choice that they but tttake you long 
ror more.

SCEXKS IX .IN OI.IJ T01VX.

YOU pa«» thrun^h the oM town of fc'ev-

>f all the

'g'-COf Tmj, Hay », IWt-Omlomen: The 
wife of one of my crutODun wa* terriblr 
afflicted with » loathionie ikln llin«in.thil 
eoTared her whole body. She wmi confined 
to her b*d for sereral jean by t his affliction, 
and oould not help herself at all. Sli« oonld 
not sleep from a Tfolentltchlnk- and stlnxlnc 
of the skin. Tbe disease baffim the slcfil of 
the phrsloUns who treated It. Rer hniband 
benn finally glTtnc his wife Swift's Specific, 
ana she commenced to improve almost Im 
mediately, and In a few weeks she was ap 
parently wall. Sh. is now a hearty flnt 
looking lady, with no trace of the affliction 
left Tours Tery truly, J. fc. Suns, 

Wholesale Dr^irlst, Austin Arenue.

•frratlso on Blood and Skin Disrase* mailed 
free. TH« Svnrr Bracoic Co., Drawer I, 
Atlanta, Go.; New York, 7SI Broadway.

ESTABLISHED I»T!i.

COFFINS AND CASKETS
bed < and Bnrlata 
jroribynUl.withli

-±---
furnished-and Bnrlalx attended cither in the 
ounty oriby rail, within ao niilesof Salisbury.

HavinffTcturned to^Sa^i^t^Mlr.v, for the pur- 
,xwe of rohdm-ting the Mcrrliaiit Taitoritm 
business, J invite tha attenlion-pf thcjublic 
ams line of " r ! .

tWORSllEOS, CASSIMERES, CTC.,
whirb will be found coni|>letr uud as troll 
 elected »s any dispfcy of similar goods ever 
iih^wn In this town. Price* IXi.W. ,

To My Patrons.

J. W. BRADLEY & CO.

GenerarCommission Merchants
10 K. Caindcn St., Baltimore, Md.

Green L Dried Fruits, Live Stock, Poultry

Eggs, "Wool, Fish & Oysters.
Consignment* solicited nud prompt returns 

UuarhnU'ctl.

;  IM-NaTI llauk. r<i-aforrl. Del.

Jo in W. Jennings,
Kt floor Williams biiildinr,   

hALISBUHV, MU..

Having removed 
from the Qld rphanty, 
which I have "been oc 
cupying for the past 
year, to one of the eler | Conference Academy,

<;uo- FRAME.

GEO. E. BOWDOIN & CO.,

Grain Commission Merchants,
Cor. Bowly'o Wharf A Pratt St.,

(UPSTAIRS.) 

Knlranrc on Ilawrly'H Wharl,

1ULT1MOKK.

l.-H. WHITE&.CO. gailtstore roomsofW: !
bavin? fcrwttd .Hew livery stable.-, ,« MI ——. _ . _ _ .  

H. Jackson on Maint « I

st.. next to James Can- i 
\ Shoe store! I

Dover, Delaware.

tDOOK ST.,
are prepared to furnish lirst-cla.ssTi-a.ius 
Jerery description. Pat mns will find 

Jieir htiisws and'cjirriagj-s carefully at 
tended So- Passengers conveyed Jo any 

 rtofflie Peninsula.

MODERATE.

I. H. WHITE & CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

AHNQUNCEMENT.

Boarding and Day School for both 
scxej-. Scholars prewired for business, 
teaching, the professions, ami college. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music, Drawing 
and Painting. .\ll Ikoarders are directly

- ... _ j under the charge of the Principal and 
better prepared! preceptress. Terms.fc.IXt per year. Fall

to serve my custom- S,"^"'8 *"pt ' anl- ' Vw .^°*ae ' 
ers. I shall, in the ru- i >w - '- ™>™™> ]}"^ ™ 
ture, carry a much 
larger line of goods, 
both foreign and do 
mestic. Those who

me

EDUCATION OF FARMERS.

MR. JOSEPH RUSSET
lias^resumed Ihe shoe-maker Imsine.-s in ^Q^Q "Patronized 
sTalishury- Ile'is now occupying one of; \ -^

heretofore can 
that my prices are ex-, 
ceedingly reasonable. 
I guarantee all my;

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL OLLECE. *

PRINCE GEOEGE 8 COUNTY.
K milfK from Wn»hiiij;t»ii. on It. i O. K. R.

Tuition Jr'rer IH nit rrxitinilx m Uir .V<rff.
K<ir ('ntjilf^ue mid |Mirti«nilar>, 

Address:  HKSKV K. ALVUKII, Pn-xldvnt,
, J»fl.

the rookns 8n the firrt floor «.fs. T. Kvans 
buildirjC on I)ock street near Main. lit; 
will gladly welcome any and all of hi* 
old customers and friends who «ish to 
give him a rail. Good work at

8QTTOM PRICES.

Till* hikiiitilion is.-i tucluilcul
SCHOOL OF FARMING

James E. Lowe, work.
' CHAS. BETHKE.

D
r L-

: teams always nii, bond. Agents- 
taken to any part of the Shore at

" REASONABLE RATES.

H ARN ESS.
I now.huvo in IHV new store on Main 

Slrei-t tiie liiu-st and host lot of Harnesit, 
Whips, Killing liridli-x, Saddles, and all 
oilier Horse i-<|uipiiR'nU.-to be- found 
on the Shore. POS1TI VKbY THE FIN- 

 KSTAXDBK.ST.
I.I.OYD W.T.VYLOK. 

jnm- :sn-ly   Salisbury, Md.

will find their t«ain« always in 
e order. Hijrses lx>arded and at 

tended to ait moderate rales.

JAMES K.-J»W.

Inform the public that I have 
Btooks hotel at <>-ean Uitr and am 

prepar»4 to acconimodHlii l«mrder». Tliow 
whorde»h«.U> visit tln>l«-;u-h lor u short m«v 
or for the ae*""11 ««" eel a'-<-«>iiim<»dationii a't 
alowfteure. Thajikins thr jiublic for past 
favors »nd neklng 9 roiilmuancc of the 8aine. 
I remain   MRS. M. r. LUCAS,.

TO THE LADIES.
Mrs. Twiford & Perdne respectfully , 

inform the ladies of Del mar and vicin- , 
ity that Ibey are prepared to do dress- i 
making,- cutting and fitting by Jfme. 
Mallison's Eclectic, Ladies' Tailor sy«- , 
tein. Satisfaction yimrauLeed. We so- ; 
licit the [»trona|;e of tlie jmblic. Oar 
place is next door to Millinery Store. : 
inch 17-(5m

A. W. WOODCOCK'S
NEW JEWKLRY STORE.

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEW 
ELRY REPAIRED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

LADIES ^P^s
!>  T««r Owm J>jataMr«  * tltmt.

They will dytw.traaBt. «««»**»T«rr-

res, ijhoof the inust
uburbs, Unilng hacjc'as.far.an the sixth 
 entury A. J).. nnd now celebrated' all 

over the world for the porcelain manu- 
aclory, which is directly under the con 
rol of the Government, and uu 

ploymcnt to oxer six hmulreu |>eo|ile 
wo-thirds of whom are women. Tin 

Sevres porcelain is so well known that i 
is needless to allude to this place othe 
than losay thai visitors nre i-orcMnlly me 
and entertained; 1 1 rat they are shown al 
over the works, and even into the mosl 
secret recipes on application tolhedirec 
tor; that they are always invited lo make 
a cup or a saucer, which Ibey usually 
manage lo stnuxli iulo hundred pieces, to 
the inteiiFe joy of the workman who has 
given them the opportunity; that the 
museum of ceramic art is magnificent 
and very extensive, embracing as it 
does examples of nearly every age and 
every country, and that a pleasant re 
collection of courtesy and good humor 
must be carried away from tins interest 
ing and busy spol. In the heart of the 
town itself is a very curious old church, 
built, I was told, before A. I>. 1400, now 
so hemmed in by other buildings, as to 
be almost passed by unnoticed, its bell 
tower beinc very little higher than Ihe 
present level of tbe road. I was unable 
to obtain admission, as it was too early 
for the custodian to be on hand; but I 
believe it contains a very old and fine 
window, and some curious tombs. Break 
Ing the trip at Sevres causes a delay of 
an hoar or so, but it amply repays the 
time and trouble, and is, indeed, worthy 
of a longer stay. The " "bus" reaches 
Versailles and lands its passengers al 
most in front of the Place d'Arrnes, the 
grand square of the palace. We thought 
it best to visit first the IV1 tit -and Ihe 

rand Trianon arid work our way back 
to the palace, and had no reason to re 
gret this'course.as it gave as .the oppor 
tunity to see the interesting summer 
tiome of Marie Antoinette more thorogh- 
ly than we should otherwise have done, 
as the walk through the galleries is so 
fatiguing as to unfit one for futher exer 
tion. The Petit Trianon   was, as is well   
known, built by Ixjuis XY. for a gam 
mer pavilion, and here he \\nip seized 
with the Miners which terminated his 
existence in 1774.

The celebrated. Madame dii Harry for 
a lime resided hero, and tlie influence of 

; ier refined taste is seen in the adorn- 
nent of the jiark and carden.

A <|KKKN AT HOME.

me
rt-hd 

fuse tb ftiblimiff frf

court,
tnti afteetfotlfllo, 
tfOiir of her trial 

in-^he npo'rMnt of
VeFdTathr'We'TTalk rtltll her id tlie 
Walls oTh*r%f6yt'dy'prison,-we think of 
her in tile sbHlude dfbcr call, in Ihe sad

I <:0rtfinc- 
froin oii'

Story of a Great Nugget.

A TlinllliiB E(M»6<tr of Karlj Life llnrron 
nt it (3li*«ll» Night.

manl, '\rbiulMrore ille ji 
irer «>-e8. anil luriied to gray her abund- 
«nt chestnnt hiu'r; we h^ar the heavy 
roll of the "tiuuUrill" as it neara the walla 
of tiie jailtoJ»p«r li«-r.or((:c ntoreirito the 
flunli^'llt rtJie-ghidl never ran rtgniri, rtrtd 
we behold lief smile of triumph as she 
bends her beautiful head beneath the 
fcnifo «pt>n ihNt bright {It-toiler rftorninp, 
l79:f. i: riotimien1 ofl to^tatli fls slifi then 

ss; 'her .'execution afterwurJ f^gfet!*^ 
ven \>y Tier eneni'.ea, ii id causing Burke 

to exclaim lhat"theage of chivalry was 
gone," il is plraniie lo observe .the niar- 
velous ree;>ect which now accompanies 
litjrname. Kvery object associated with 
ter W regarded with reverence by the 
Frenchman of to-day, and the keejwr of

the 
re-

Ixjuis XVI. nreKcnte<l the place to liin 
wife Marie, an Hi M-as here (but tbe no-
brtunate QneJ"f lirst heard of (he ap-
iroacb of tbe mob from Paris, and from
lence fihc vtent to the palace to meel its
eaders, who, npile of her adilrejvinj;
1'ein from the balcony of the King'* bed-
 o<jm, with Ijifayette by her side, and
loldini; her .son tbe Dauphin in her
landx, Itorv !ier ofl'to the dilutions of
he Concierperie, and a'terward to her
radical ami ignominious death '! But il
s around Ihe "Hamlet," as it is called, 
which mat a little distance through the 
grountl-i, that Ihe [ilea.sanU-.st memorieB
>f Marie still linger. Here ehe was truly

>py for she. threw off the dignity and j the secret ealh 
te etiquette of H Queen, roaminp as

the liltle Chapelle. Kxpiatoire on 
Uuutcvard Ilans-sman, where her 
ruiins and those of her beloved huaband 
wnreal llrsl <Ie|Wsiled, wpprtks with al- 
nost tearful eyes of Ule "jwor (Jiieen,'" 

and ahows will) a saddened face the lit- 
;le grtrdeli filled l»!lh roses (Marte'u fitv- 
orite flower), aiul tlie tomb of the Kwis* 
uardjj who died ill fending her. The 

,ra^e(]y enactcil that day upon the 1'lace 
de la Coucorde, sta^uinjj with the blood 
of« no*'l« wniiimi tlmt now attractive 
liml |>t-ric;-ful spot, is dn.ineiface.abie. b'ot 
IJMIII the records of the liriie, the .saddVst 

event of many a sad and grooniy year.
The Grand Trianon; for some years 

he favorite home of Louis XIV., and af- 
erward of Ijotiis XV. and Mine, de 
'ompadotlr, and the I'ulace of Versailles 
Iself, contain ench Sn overwhelming 
Umber of treflshres of art that'n bare al- 

usion to them is next lo impossible, 
itatnes, carvings in wood, marble and 
ktbnnlor, ynacH of the moet iniirveioits 

wOrktiiauship. furniture of priceless val- 
e, and pictures by fome of the greatest 
rtists the world has ever khown, are 
he objects that Inee! Us on every side 
s we pass through the rooms of the 
rrnnd Trianon, and when added to 
iese are the many historical recollec 

tions that surround tlie place, w« ean 
fairly conceive how full of interest a vis- 
It to it must b«"  

The home of the two kin^fi just named: 
of Napoleon and Marie Ixinis, later of 
Louis I'liilinpe, and Ihe place of Irial of 
Marshal Bazaine, il is full of suggestions 
of Ihe paat, and we can hardly wander 
through the rooms sofclosely associated 
with creat and lofty- names without feel 
ing removed, a* il were, above tlie in 
fluence of this Workaday world. But the 
palace, properly so railed, Is like the 
Louvre, absolutely bewildering in ex 
tent and beauty. The Gallery of Battles, 
which is upon canvass a complete big-' 
tory of the military and naval glory of 
France, and which was formed entirely 
at his own expense by Ixniis Philippe 
ai.acoslof over £600,000, is Ihe finest 
collection of its-kind in the world,

AROVNI) THE IM.ACE

The period covered ranges from A. 1). 

490 to 1830, and the catalogue contains 
nearly 2,800 numbjers. When it is con 
sidered that these are nearly all the 
work of Ihe moat illustrious painters of 
;he present and last centuries, and that 
n addition to these there are upward of 

3,000 busts, statues and portraits not en- 
imerated, w"e can form some idea of the 

almost fabulous value of this stupendous 
collection. 'It is barely possible to glance 
at the whole, for every room is a separ 
ate study, worthy the employment of a 
day. The front of tlie palace looking on 
he garden is a quarter of a mile in 
ength, and though «f various styles of 

arch'itefture; having been built at dif- 
"orent times, it has an effect which not 
.nly chnrms but impresses, while the 

gardens, somewhat prim and stilted as 
:ompared with large gardens of the pres 
ent day, are nevertheless very beautiful, 
and their cool grottoes and leafy shades 
are well fitted for contemplation and re- 
tose. To those who have never seen 
 ersailles it may be unknown .thit the 
lalace i» surrounded by a large town, 
vhich boasts its 50,000 inhabitants, in- 
lependenlly of u large garrison of Iroops; 

that il contains several churches and 
public .buildings of importance, and lhat 
it is especially celebrated in modern days ; 
for tbe excellence of the cream-cheese 
made in the neighborhood. One place 
of great interest in the town, of which 
the guidebook made no mention, is a | 
laree room called.the .leu de Patime, 
originally used asa tennis court- It is in 
an obscure si reel near the palace, and is 
the ball in which the national Assembly 
mel on June 23,17>S'J. The King senl his , 
grand master of Ihe ceremonies, accom 
panied by some of tlie Swiss Guard, to 
dissolve the Assembly and disperse the 
mutiny, when Mirabeau mmte bold re 
ply, which has passed into history, "Oj : 
back to your master, aud say to him that 
we are here at the will of the people.and ' 
that we s'.all not disperse unless by the j 
force of his bayonets." Here, too, Bailly ;

Lying snugly oil an ebon liuv.l velvet 
cushion in the cabinet which occupies 
htt al<»vc in the library of one ol the 
most efegtiht J!|Tj:o?rtteJ and tTnbstantial 
mansions of San Franc'iseo/ <h*-fe is a 
memento of the California of forty'yeflm 
ago a silent reminder of days w'.ien the 
yellow idol, Whose shrine was in the old 
rivCT beiJf ri:nf ahiong the rocky moun 
tain sides of the new land, counted his 
fiercely eager devotee* by the thousand, 

fttveral days ago business matters call- 
{ rl «in Alln representative to the residence 
in (J(tes('f?j  (nd nece««itated a lenjjthy 
interview with (he1 JjPnJ*! gentleman 
whose home it is. The reporter had 
risen fo go when his *yes chanced to 
catch a dull, yellow gleam from a glase- 
covered'Case «..-loBe. at hand. Another 
glance disclosed ad' llte-object which bad 
attracted his attention a solid, inansivc 
nugget that bore every appearance' of 
being virgin gold, and that certainly 
must have weighed enough to make its 
Value srem a small fortune to the average 
inan. Considering that people, even 
Wealthy ones, do not, as a general role 
select such articles for, bric-a-brac orna- 
meats, eftrloieit* was pardonable, and tin- 
reporter askeii. with (i quasi-apology for 
his inquisitiveness: "Would yoii mind 
telling me, Mr.  , why nnd bow vou 
ihoce that monsfef^ ntlgget for .the pfitce 
of iionof in yoffr cabinet T<

The response ((> the interrogator)- was 
delayed lor u moment:, as the nngpet's 
possessor mused in silence. ''Well, it is 
not a story thai I often tell, because it 
makes me live over a^ain the days thai 
were often too bitter to make pleasant 
recollections, but I'll waive my scruples 
this time, young mull, Nnd tell you a lit- 
th; piece out of my life that that luni|> of 

/"'" . «oid was connected with. .' 'It down 
again ami take n eigaft, iind J'il "atlsfy 
vour curiosity. Only 11 iira.nt it under 
stood that if you make ii yarn out of this 
I as you probably will) you call no names." 

Tlie condition imposed was not ob 
noxious, and the reporter's a.saeiit fo it 
was wiliTTigly ai'cordi-d., Mr.  , who 
is, by the way, one of it his city'.-. oldest 
and best known residents, a genuine pio 
neer, now rich, respected and honored, 
5"tt!ed I'HURelf fur u comfortable talk, 
and thus began i

"1 just knelt down nnd kissed its yel' 
low fides anil cried over it and acted 
like a craxy man. When Him saw it In i 
too, went nearly wild; It was sncb n big 
one. We ditln.'t work any more that day, 
but laid out under tlie trees with" Ihe 
n«gget safe between Of, planning; what 
we were1 going to do with our wealth,

"Some W8j* of another, however, the 
nngget had brought over me a queer 
feeling of dislrnnf of everybody around 
me. 1 fanned that every one in ramp 
wanted to rob me of uy heavy hoard of 
dust I even wafdied old Jim (I ought 
to have been struck dead for Hint), lest 
he should make away with the treasure.

"That night I was wakeful, knowing 
that the whole eamp waa aware ot our 
great luck, and fearful that some of the 
more lawless crowd might atlemp*t a 
robbery during the dartf/iess. Some 
time along in the morning J awoke with 
tbe cold perspiration oozing from every 
pore. I felt, rather than knew, that 
something was wrong, T reached over 
to where Jim slept, and found his blati- 
kelfr empty, next to where the treasure 
was buried. My hands could hardly |>er- 
form tlleir office as I tore np the earth. 
It was gone.

"I rushed oufintol/ie faint moonlight. 
Not a soul was in sight. I harried back 
jot a revolver, slipped on bowf." and 
trousers and ran toward Ihe nearest

> ; n, intending to give the alarm, but
i us I passed a little thicket 1 baw Jim 

kneeling over whal I knew instiifctivelv 
was Ihe ntolen x"ld. Slipping softly'up 
over the trass-car|»eted ground, I clutch 
ed my heavy revolver liy the barrel nnd 
raised it.to strike. 

* IIO.-.MISU TIIK HILLS.'

At that instant, and as the blow , aimed, 
with all my strength, descemled, there 
WHS a rush behind me, an oath, a shot. 
and I knew no more. When 1 awoke 
Jim's lifeless body was lyln^ near ine 
covered mth*U rough blanket. A grouj

A True Story.
A tfkntrh from K«>I Life ulion-lne ltd vnlnr. 

Ii Life worth Living T

I.KAKNISli TO (I \MIII.F..

"You most likely knqw what a motley 
crew it was that swarmed into California 
in the 'good old times/ as they called

ofstern-fjifwl^lnincrs stood about me, 
and AS I arose I watt seized and pinioned. 
When Ii collected my scattered wits 
enough lo R»k what it all meant, the 
answer was merely to p-.iint to the pistol 
still grftsped in my hand and Ml he ugly 
wound that showed whefe a heavy blow 
had t'f-iiflied in .Jim's head. Stitm-e il to 
tay that the p'ecttllrtr circumstance*, of 
the affair were such us to make my guilt 
doubtful, and lhat I found no dim'ctilfy 
in burrowing my way out of the shanty 
where I was confined over night. l-'or 
days ano weeks, I sup(><wc, I roamed Ihe 
hills, Hying on wild bcrru-s and sleeping

.-This question has been asked so often, 
that it has been worn threadbare. Still 
its application is as pertine-f.as when it 
was first uttered.

At one time in iiy life I determined 
to pursue the study of medicine. Cir 
cumstances compelled me to abandon it 
as a profession, still I had more or Jess 
practice among personal 'friends, sufli- ' 
cient to keep np my interesl in it.

One day I received a visit from an old 
friend, tlie Captain of a coasting steamer, 
lie seemed much worried, and for a time 
made liis visit anything but pleasant. 
At last I said to him, "Captain, you 
seem troubled about something, can I 
aid you,in any way?"

"No."'he replied shortly, "at least , I 
don't tliink you can,and I have .pretty 
good reanono for thinking so."

I felt hurt for'a moment, and rather 
angrily replied, "well. I don't have to." 

"Of course you don't." In- res|K>ndi-d, 
"but it i.i an infernal shame, and it mak 
es me mad all through, when I think of 
the way that I have- been bled by a lot 
of frauds, that call t)i«mselves doctors." 
' Then he continued rapidly, "you know- 
that boy of mine'.'" I nodded.

"Well, he has been a serious tax up.,n 
me for years, not that .1 begrudge him 
anything that he has cost me. but I do 
curse, every time I lliink of the hun 
dreds of dollars,-earned in the hardest 
manner, disappearing: int» the pockets of 
men who promised much, only to do the 
worst kind of damage in the end." 
\ f"Now, I have the cheerful prosj>ect of 
having an undertaker's bill to pay, be 
sides losing my boy."   But, lie adde( 
savagely. "I have spent the last dollar 
that I ever will for medicine, and, as lit 
has to die, the quicker the better."

"Vou have no right to I .ilk in tliu 
way, Captain," said I severely. "A* 
long as your boy lives, it is your duty tc 
do everything in your power to aid him.' 
. "And haven't I ?"  was. his resjKmse 
"what is Ihe use of your talking, you 
know just as much about curing him as 
the rest of them; although," be added, 
"1 believe you have a conscience: the 
rest that I have had dealings with don't 
pan out BO well in that respect." "I tell 
you," he continued, "lhat boy is doomed; 
be will go just like his mother did, and 
the doctors can' write down in their 
books of failure,'one intire death from

I ter of right vou should know, and I sol- 
; emnly swear to the correctness of my 
I statement.
j The Iwy is still in Ihe lan<r of the liv 

ing, and well al that, and both be. ami 
I liia father will back my statement. 
| It was Dr. Piercc's Golden Medical 
| Discovery, and the entire cost of treat- 
j men! was just ten dollars.

-An Rxplauatirin.

Whal is Ibis- "nervous-trouble" ,\vilh 
which so many seem now to be aJttict- 
ed ? If you will remember a few years 

i ago the word Malaria was comparatively 
unknown, to-day h is as common as 
anv word in the Knglish language, yet 
this word cover? only the meaning of 
another word used by onr foreinl.hfr in 
times past. So it is with ntfrvous dis 
eases, as they and Malaria are intended- 
lo cover whal our grandfathers ciillrd, 
Biliousness, and all are canned by i nm- 
bles that arise from a diseased co:i<iiii- n 
of the I.iver which in perfoiminv i:.< 
functions finding it-cannot dinpiiM-i.i-'i i- 

I bile through the ordinary i iiaini*-! -~ 
| compelled to |>ass it utt'thro'i^!, iii, -  .- 

tern, musing nervous trouble.-. »i :.. 
Bilious Fever, etc. Vim wlm iiiv >«..,. 
ing can well appreciate n cure. \Vi .. . 
comuienti (ireen's. Aui-nst l-'lom-i. :'- 
cures are marvelons. " .

in the ttniierbrUali, until I was fairlv in- i consumption, n disease we know noth-
sano with grief and privntlon. I had 
killed Jim, the man who had given me

them. We were the representatives of! my life, the man to whom J had owed 
nearly every grade and; condition of FO- more than J ever could have repaid, 
ciely. Scions of Iho bluest hlood aristo- Was his robbing me any justification of 
cracy rubbed shoulders utitli gambler* ' the crime 7 No. 1 wodld gladly have

given him ten times as much if I could 
have fat-ought him back to life. 

"I think it must have been six months

ilence. At 
low, Ca|>-

and thieves from the slums; white-band- 
ed professional men, .doctors, lawyers 
and clergymen swung .their picks and
rocked their cradles in the same claim 
with burl.v roughs who couldn't read nor 
write.

"t was a healthy to ing chap; had 
been nicely brought lift was fairly well 
educated, and was used tobettei pickings; 
bill a roving strain in my blood, and a 
paternal purse that refused, from necessi 
ty, to respond any longer to my some- 
limes heavy demands, were responsible

or more afterward that 
the scene of mv crime.

I went back to

ing about-' "
lie relapsed into a moody 

lasl I Baid. "is yoiirboy very 
tuln?"

"He ran just crawl around," . was his 
response, "and what makes the matter 
worse for me, is the pitifnl way in which 
he asks me to try and do something for 
him. However, he will be here after 
awhile, and I want you as a friend of

I had irone back ! mine, to tell me to the
to San Francisco and tried lo start over 
again, bnt it was no use. Nightly I lived 
over again the horrors of that one night, 
and woke trembling so that my teeth 
fairly chattered. So I went back. It wa* 
evening when I reached the place and 
walked into the saloon where everybody 
Used to congregate after the day's work

for my coming out here. was done.
"Passing over the first few-months, in i -'When I told who,l was and said that 

which I learned what faro and rnonte 1 I was ready to be punished as might 
weie, al an expense lhal left me absolute- seem most fitting, there was a silence of 
ly withoul a cenl in Ihe world,- I'll be- ' a minute or two, and then someone step- 
gin with the time when I drifted some-' ped up beside me, and looking curiously
how up to Carter's Bend, on the north 
fork of Feather River. When I walked 
into the place I was the dustiest-looking 
out-at-elbows tramp Ihit ever Irudged 
a California road dqad broke, nol 
enough dust to buy a abort drink, no 
tools to work with, and desperately hun 
gry. Hut tlie boys were loo open-hearted 
in those days lo let a poor fellow starve' 
and I was as happy as a king that nigbt 
after I'd stuffed myself with fried bacon 
and pancakes, and had rolled myself up 
in an old army blauket in the corner of a 
good-nalured miner's shanty.

"Next day the boys 'chipped in' nnd 
gave me enough, of an j Outfit to make 
work possible. The diggings were new, 
and I had no difficulty in getting a claim 
that al least paid for my daily necessities. 
Two or.three weeks later I struck it rich 
and took enough out the first day to 
make me begin to think of home and a 
big bank account some day soon. I was . 
only a youngster, and had worked my- j 
self sick already, and I was fool enough 
to tell all over camp about my good luck. 
Early the next morning!! started for my i 
hole and found it hail b:j<-n 'jumped.' |

"The two roughs who were profiting [ 
if my find were not disposed to be ftt all

best of your
i knowledge, how long yon think he is 
going to last, so that I can make my cal 
culations."

While he was talking, I saw the boy 
approaching, and just as he stepped into 
my office panting and gasping, from his 
exertion in walking, I said to myself, 
"the grip ofdenth is too firmly fastened 
on you to be ever shaken olT." After 
greeting him,at his father's request, I 
examined him and found him in the 
condition that I shall describe. He had 
evidently inherited consumption from 
his mother; bronchial tubes much thick- j 
ened.so much so as to make the opera- | 
lion of breathing extrpmely difficult and 
painful. Chest cavity jnuich contracted; 
pusctiltalion and percussion showed ' ex 
tensive tuberculous deposits, and cavi 
ties, especially in the 'left lobe of the 
lungx; body much emaciated and blood 
ies:;. In fact, unless (to my mind) some 
miraculous intervenlion occurred to stay 
the progress of Ihe disease, the patient 
could not survive but a few weeks. I 
talked ns cheerfully as I could to him- 
but he was too much de^iressed to pay 
much attention to anything bnt his stif-

Willed HI* Prop.TIT tn the Devil.  
. s *

The following singular nwe is troub 
ling the heads of the Finnish Inw. f\»: 
A man died a week or two aiu in tin- 
interior of the-country wh<> was said to 
have led an ungodly life- lie had iil- 
ways been known to be well off. but no 
body knew how he had ':ain.-d hi» -pos 
sessions. Therv were many sti-ange 
stories afloat, bill one which wa« more 
credited than all the rest was to 
the effect.that Huolarinou, as was "his 
name, had in his early days been on nn 
intimate' footing wilh  'Wihtahansii,'! 
(the "evil one,") with whom lie had had 
several transactions of a commercial 
character. When Huolari.ien's will was 
opened it was found that he had, be 
queathed all Lis landed property jind 
possessions to the devil. The family 
nalurally prolested against Ihe will, sand 
Ihe question now arises how this Hck- 
l :sh matter is to be sett'ed, Everybody 
seems anxious not to offend any of the 
parties concerned.

Klerlrtc Bittern. 

This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popular as to need no 
special mention. All who have used 
Electric Hitters sing the same song of 
praise.   A purer medicine does not', ex 
ist and it is guarantcd to do all that is 
claimed. Klectric Bitters will cure all 
diseases of the Liver and Kidneysr will 
remove Pimples, Boils, fcalt Rheum ami 
other affections caused by impure blood.
  Will drive Malaria from the system 
and prevent as well as cure all Malarial 
fevers.   For cure of Headache, Constiprf- 
tien and Indigestion try Electric Bitters
  Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or mon 
ey refunded.  Price 50 cts. and $1.00 |>«r 
sottle «r L. D. Collier's Dnig Store

uracioiw. and in a wnul.J was soon lying j , n pat'tersorli >-. j. ( w|u, apked if her fare
on the ground, with my head split open 
with a blow fr;m a "pick handle.

IHiWS TO IIKII ':<>( k".

"When I came to my 'senses I was in 
the cabin of a queer oldifellow who had 
been more than commonly civil to lilt- 
before. The effects of the thrashing 1 
had received, and my previously weak 
ened and exhausted condition, left me 
an easy prey to Ihe fever lhal followed.

into my face, burst into a loud guffaw, 
and ejaculated : 'Why, you darn fool, the 
chap that killed old Jim Willis was 
found next day laying in Ihe biiflliPM, nol j 
a rod from where he did it, with his head j 
cut open. He only lived long enough to j 
sav that he had done it.' And it was I 
true.

"I had not kfJled Jim ; I wasn't H mur 
derer, after aft'"'The way of it was this   
Jim had gone out quietly through the 
night, and during his absence the real 
thief had stolen into the cabin, dug up 
the gold and the" nugget and stolen away 
with them. Jim had met him and been
killed In the struggle, and It was his The father sent him to a restaurant 
murderer whom I struck anil fatally I near by, and turning lo ny- he asked, 
wounded. A,n accomplice, who had been "Well, what ic the verdict'.'" 
on the watch, hud tumbled me over. i   I had been thinking rapidly, and as he 

".So that's why I hunted up Ihe nugget, | spoke I had made np my mind to a pro- 
and I have always kept it, as yon see | endure, as regards the boy, that I deter- 
The story is queer, perhaps, but it has I mined to follow out. !n answer to his 
the merit of being absolutely true, every , question, I said, "Captain, unless some- 
word of it." ,S»in Franco™ Alia. ' \ lliing is done for that boy, you will bury 

_  ' . j him within a month."
"AVell, what can be done"" he said ex 

citedly. "l>o you want to try your. .. 
hnnd in experiment*? Do you want some 
ol my money too? Are you going to 
sicken him to deatJi with rotton cod 
liver oil, blister his skiu with plasters, 
drug him and rush him into his coffin?" 

 'Hold on, Captain," I replied, "I don't 
want your money, but I am going to try 
an experiment wilh your permission. 
It is a natter of duty, and. in his condi 
tion, can do no harm, if il does nogood." 

"How much is it going to cost?'' he 
asked. "I don't know," was my reply. 
Whatever it is," he rejoined, "will come

The Importation of Labor. ' 
At Saturday's session :>f the congres-i 

slonal investigating committee in New I 
York, Mrs. Jane Ryan, a yonng woman ] 
employed in Barbo.ur's flax thread mills i

She Staid Out.

 '(,'onie on, Syl, why don't you come   
nto the water?"--shouted one girl to, lan 1- ! 

other on Ihe bathing beach. ' . i  ' 
"Cause I don't want to." ] 
"You'd better comfi.'' | 
"No, I h'adn't." - . I ' 
"Why not?" t" ' 
"I won't tell." 

< "Yon're afraid." i  
 'No, I ain't." •- 
"\Vliy don't you come then'"' \ 
"Come here and I'll whisper it." » 
The questioner came out on shore." . 
"Now what is the reasoTi ?" -. ; 
"The material in my bathing suit   

shrinks."  Meiflunil Trnrrlrr.

ts. TJ^y

Living WHne»»e»:

Ask any one who has used !'r. 
purgative Pelleta as lo Iheir merits. Tpy 
will tell you that pimples, blotches anil 
eruplions disappear; that constipation - 
that breeder of disor-lers is relieved; 
that the appetite is restored; that the 
whole system is renovatvd and regulated 
beyond any conception by these little 
wonderworkers. Being purely vegeta 
ble, they are perfecliy harmless, being 
composed of concentrated, ac.tivu ingred 
ients, they are powerful I Purge and 
purify the system and disease will be 
unknown. Of all drngg:?ff

was paid; she hesitated, and said piteous- 
ly: "If I tell the tr^th Mr. Harbour will 
not give me any more work." Finally 
she admitted that St. Long, a clerk of 
Barbour's, had given her a ticket in Ire 
land. She Imd.paid him back at the 
rate of 50 cents per week after her arri 
val. Witness earned seven shillings ] tt 
per week at hortle. Here she earned $10 
in two weeks. Kate Kearnev, a

joined in that movement, which after- 
she pleased in company with her chosen , WBr,| WL. nt far bevnd the intention of its

Bewmrded nr« UIOK who rod thin 
n,,d t hcn net; they will flnd honor*- . 

ble-cmploymenllhat will not Utke them from i 
their home* Mnd fHinilieK. Tbe profit* are * 
large and Mire for evrrv lnduKtrlf>iu« ]ier*on, 
many liavv nuide add art now nmkiiiit Kver- 

hundred dollar* u month. It is eu*y (or an ~

,_-» Wonder, exist In IhoUMndjs <if 
form*, hut ar»< jftirpanml hy tlie mar 

vels of invention. ThoKc who are in ne«l of 
proflt»W' work thai i-an Ix- rtoric wljilc living 
atbonitmhould at otire rvbd their address In 
HaUeHtCo.. Portland. Main,-, and receive

SS-ffi'SSSttlB S'« Sr'dw'.ntf ,?£ "'P"*' tot '"ede<l: wt ***tl >:°«- Everything 
SSdB^fh^eve^heyJ llwT S^u are "tnrted -»«*. N«>.s|H-.-ialnlillitv r,-,,hlr,-a; you, reader, 
^^piUluotr^u.red. j^,,,,-^fv?S,lBS2 ,T-,*or^.^ l"?"H-°whii-l^'n^n"," 
cve^« in singleday at tbi> « urk. All «uc- ^'dr^ ftV, 4» * O> i-^,'a J!^»Jn" '

They will dytw.traaBt. 
vhm. PriM »Oe.   pMloc 
tor Strength, Bri»*fii«a«, Amoont in 
or for Faatnemi of Color, or non- fading Qu 
TlKTdono<crockorBmnt;*Ooolori. For

R. K. TRUITT A SONS.

riemls. wearing no gaudy dresses of the 
ourt, but clad in "linen gown of simple 
ut." She played pastorals with the 
king, wondered through the, woods, 
shed in the lake, milked the cows, and 

nade butter with her own fair hands- 
'he house in which she lived, and the 
ther buildings connected with it. still 
tand an when she left them, and every 
tep is replete with suggestions of her 
resence. The mill, the- farmhouse, the 

, and the hotise of h«f'Quven are 
a- rustic and rural as well directed 

ask conW make them; the walls covered 
 ith cement, coarsely put on, with 

jeams and joists of oak, now blackening 
ith age; the roof sloping and thickly 
othed if ith thatch, and the poplar tree 
(anted by I/mis and herself, no* rnoss- 
rown and partly going to decay; the 
shponds in which the carp were caught 

by bltjtrt f)sh!iooM, simply for tUc sport,

and Ilobespierrp addressed the Assem- j Kor three weary months Jim (Jim Willis
bly, urgincoii the Htfvolution, and here wag rav benefactor's name) nursed me testified that i-he came here in similar 

taken by all who > ^ though I were hisownchild. Uu even circumstances In that of Mm. Kyan, but 
fed me with his own hand, and when I 
was at the worst, for days and d.tys he
left his work untouched «n<l sal by me, with imprisonment for contempt she 
bathing my poor aching head. burst into tears, and was led to another 

Twice he rode seventy miles over the room to recover composure. Mary Mur- 
niountains, and out ol his scanty sa.Mirgx pl'.v, a twister in the Harbour "mills, who

originator*, and deluged France with 
b'ood. Here, indeed, began the Rei^n 
of Terror, which plunged, the nation in 
to disorder, and left, ita mark upon the
historic page as one of the most dread- 
f il and shocking periods of the world's 
annals. A fine statue of Baiilv stands 
midway down the hall, which is about 
one hundred feet long by forty wide, 
while the upper end bears a large fresco

{painting representing; the administra-
i tion of Ihe oath.

! It w very boldly executed, and the por- 
j traits, of which there are upward of 100, 
i are said to be excellent likenesses. 
I Around the room are a number of slops 
ine R'M» cases filled with documents, 
plans, engravings, portraits and carvings, 
all relating to the period. There are 
many portraits of Mirabean, Danton, 
Karat, Robespierre, Santerre and others, 
and of the first-named there is also a

. any
one lo mulce t-~> awl niiwardH |>rr dnyi who In 
willing to work. Either Hex. young or old; Salisbury Advertiser,; _ 

$ .the leading Paper 
ininsula.

and returned immediately to the water;' A .. , ,»,,   . . , , . .. , ... _ ,. ' •• death mask. This room has to be sought 
the lawns oncw no  monthly shaven, and ! , t , u    > . t-     -7- planted wHb- tire- choicesVfloW; the ^ by the visitors to Venaillea, as it is 
dairy, furnished with dishes, pails Bnd ! »rely shown, though access to it, as to 
slaba from the (ineen's own factory, all j »" Plac<* of ''ntereW.in Franc.; is qnite 
of exquisite desi-.i; tne beautiful objects j «wy- I teave/Versailles with deep re- 

   I of art within tbe dwelling,,soi arranged I great that time affords me no better op- 
for th& Ml°Kivecoln'orl *nd P"ea»nre", rather j paHnnity of learning more of its trea-

«*'-'*""

ble and accomplished woman who joyed 
far more in her country tiome, than in all'

•AKDS, 
V. Y. Star.

paid for a doctor to bring me the medi 
cine that pulled me safely through the 
crisis of the disease. Was it at all strange 
lhat I erew to look upon Jim as my bc*t 
friend in the world, or that I loved him  
yes, loved him   better tliairaiiybmly or 
anything on. earth ? Why, I often thought 
that I would have died, and died i:l»dly, 
for Jim. God bless the denr old fellow's 
memory ! There never breathed a truer 
or a nobler gentleman than Jim.

"Finally, when I got to be strong 
enough to do something for myself, Jim 
came to me. and o said, 'Walter, my b«>y, 
we're on our last lugs about. The claim's 
cleaned ont, anil there's not a halfdozen 
ounces in the sand.' To make a long 
story short, we were relocated a few 
days later in a place some twenty or 
twenty-five miles distant, where some 
big finds were being made. Our luck 
was almost phenomenal, gvery night 
the buckskin sack in which we stored 
our treasure was made considerably 
heavier. This went on until -we were 
both sure of realizing our utmost hopes 
of fortune.  -». ' ;. ; j' ' - ' j

"One morning, the first" thing alter I 
jumped into the hole, I turned up a nine 
get, a bowlder of pure gold that fairly 
took my breath away. -

hanc|. I out of your pocket, not mine." "Don't
aorne Irish piil. an en.plove of Barbour's, i botlicr vounelf alx-ut tlmf/'said I coldly

When the boy returned, lie seemed
circumstances U, that of Mrs. Kyan, but , "lore «hau8ted lh«« when he first, en- 
would not sav that any -agreement « M ! tere.1 my office, aud as In* father handed
made about «ages. When threatened * »»» « «  »'«'  lie sai ' 1 lo '"" bon ' "Del - the

doctor here thinks he can do you some
good. What do you say; do you want 
him to try?"

I shall never forget the look on the 
boy's face, and his words^ and the head-, 
ing of this article came forcibly into my

formerly worked in a Belfast mill, said 
she came to this country eighteen 
mo ths ago. and since coming here she 

' hud brought relatives, eleven in all, 
here un tickets given her by the Belfast 
mill people, for which she is still paying. 
Seven of these people arc now employed 
in Harbour's mills. Several other wit 
nesses testified tn the same effect.

A Great Legacr

mind: "Is Life Worth Living?" Kvi- 
dently jt was to him, as it is to all man 
kind, when tortured jjith pain, with the

  clammy hand of death encircling their 
thioats, they struggle in his relentless 
grasp, and cry out in an agony of terror, 
"for tJod's sake, save me-"   I put him on

i a nutritious diet, eggs and milk heading
i the list, and provided him with ajrepar- 

to beipieath to your children, ia a stronjr, j 3t^on of medicine, that I bad never used 
clean, pnre constitution better than ! before, or ever expected to. It was » 
wealth, because it will never prove a j 8nePr experiment on my part, as reck- 
cnrse. Yon rnnnot give what you do not j jp^iy attempted as anything could be. 
possess, hut mothers will find in Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription a wonder 
ful help correcting al! weaknesses, 
bringing their systems into perfect ren
dition, so lhal. their children, untainted,, 
shall rise np to call them blessed '. 

There is not a'drupgist in all the land 
Bnt always keepsaatvck on hand.

result immediate improvement in 
breathing,and general strength of body; 
better color, improved spirits, inreaced 
appetite, and au increase in bodily 
weight that was astonishing-

A Chance Not to be Trifled Wlrh.

Mr. Sampson asked n* to be1 his wife 
last night, papa." . /

"And what did you sajr?'
"I told him be must gjve me a little   

time, and he said I could have the usual 
thirty days, or 5 per cent, off for cash,- 
and then he stopjied'and apologized. 
What am I to think ofihim, papa ?"

"Thin k of him !" ebonted the old man. 
*'That young fellow is full of business, 
and you can't say 'yes' too qriic.k ?" ;

Syrup of fig*
Is Nature's own true laxative. 

the most easily taken, and the most ef 
fective remedy known to Cleanse tlie 
System when Bilious or Costive; to dis 
pel Headaches, Colds, and Fevers; to 
Cure Habilual Conslipation, Indigestion, 
Piles, etc. Manufactured only by the 
California tig Syrup Company. San 
Francisco, Cal. Dr. L. D. Collier, A«t *

Judge-

The Timid Wltuem.

-She will raise her right hand
and be sworn.

Witness Will your Honor please do 
ine a favor ? ,

Judge What is it,.uiadam ?
Witness Won't you let a euuplu of 

witnesses be sworn along with me? I'm 
so timid and nervous that I don't like'to 
be sworn alone.  Tefat Si/ling*.

That Barest of Combination*.

True delicacy of flaror with true ef 
ficacy of action has been attained in the 
famous California Hqnid fruit remedy 
Syrup of Figs. Its pleasant taste and 
beneficial effects have rendered it im 
mensely popular. It cleanses the System, 
cures Costiveness, etc. Dr. L. D. Collier,

At the commencement of treatment
. lie weighed 91* Ibs. In two months with
constant progress to health, his weight

"'
A Mighty Good Imitation 

"Did yon ever go to the circus, Jim?"
asked one small urchin of another^ 

"Not a real circus," says '.Tim, ,..-eflect-
ively, "but I'vtfaeen my   mother water i
the garden 
Journal.

with the hose.  S m  ̂

An' I&uy On« Attar AIL

Visitor Well, my little man, hare
had increast-d to 120 Ibs. In three j you any brothers ? * . "/'V 
months he accepted a situation as an er- l Freddy Yes. I have one, but my sister . 
rand boy, indulging in running, boyish j Stella has two. . -- '- 
gamea.o/jUl kinds, a well boy if ever j Visitor-Why, how can that bo'?'. , -A 
there was one. Ask him now if "Life.is ! Freddy (in some astonishment) He ' 
worth living?" "What was this wonder- j and my little brother, of course.  TVonto

I 
I
I 

I

ful preparation?" do you ask. As a mat- ' Xma.
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AN AUGUST TORN ADO.
HOUM* Blown Down on Shore  BorM* «na 

\Vngnns Up»et  FruJt Trau Uprooted.

BALTIMORE, Mi>., August 21., 1888. 
Four \Y«ter-spoutB burst or»r-CheB»- 

peake bay "fuepda.?. The remarlcable 
meteorological phenomenon was aceom- 

ier tail columns of black clouds

n)K
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moving in ; rapid rotation, the bay, at 
their bases being violently agitated, fcml 
heaped up with a leaping or boiling mo 
tion, and the water being apparently 
carried up in large quantities. The ftrn- 
nrf-shappd clouds seemed to descend 
near tlie mouth of thn Patapsco river 
anil pass up the bay over Poole's Island 
and ^yorton'8 Point, following Elk river 
over Chesapeake City, and thence into 
Delaware. .Several small vessels were 
capsized. On shore the wind played 
curious uicks overturning buildings, 
leveling fences, and picking up horses 
and vehicles and carrying them hundreds 
of yards. Damages are reported from 
different parts of the State. Baltimore 
city was visited by a rain-storm, in which 
the wind reached a velocity of twenty 
two miles an -hour, but did not damages 

A telegram was received at the Haiti 
more signal office at 4 p. m. from Wash 
incton ordering up the cautionary signals 
to give notice of the approach of a south 
west storm, central in Southern Ohio 
and moving northeast. Southwest winds 
with heavy rain, becoming westerly, are 
expected in Baltimore this morning, fol 
lowed by clearing weather. The signals 
were also ordered up at Norfolk am 
Fort Mon roe. Nothing was said in. thi 
dispatch about the temperature, but tin 
indications have been for several day 
in favor of cooler weather.

WATER-srOlT AT NORTH POINT.

The steamer Louise, of the Tolcheste 
Line, arrived at her wharf at 8.45 p. m 
The officers reported that while at th 
wharf at Tolcnester thet noticed a pe 
culiar-looking cloud hanging about Nort! 
Point. At 4.30 the cloud assumed an 

! inkv appearance. Hanging from itscen 
trt could be seen a teat, which slowl; 

| began .to lengthen out until it reach e< 
j the \vater, when a grand spectacle fol 
lowed. The water was seen to rise in a 
volume assuming the shape of a funnel 
gradually drawing to a point. The spou 
looked 00 feet in circumference anc 
reached out of sight. The volume move< 
rapidly i^tith west with the wind, wLfcl 
drove it up the bav, towards Poole"! la- 
land, over which it seemed to pass. The 
steamer Trumpeter was seen to alter her 
course as if to present her prow towan 
the water-spout, but the spout suddenly 
changed ita course without striking the 
steamer. Fears are felt as to the reeul 
.on Poole's Island. The spectacle was seen 
bj- all the excursionists. The time the 
cloud took to travel the distance from 
North Point to Whorton's Point was 
thirty minutes. A long line of mist or 
fog followed the track of the spout.

WHAT MR. IHIX.OOn SAW.

At Rock- creek .and. its yicinity the 
storm seenis to have been unusually 
severe. Jfr. T. A. Bidgood, superintend 
ent of the steamer Johnson, describe the 
storm as a regular tornado. He said : 
"\Ve reached Fair View, on Rock creek, 
about 4.30, and on our way up the creek 
we were met on all sides by evidences 
of the great destruction. On reaching 
the wharf we found the poeple gieatly 
excited, and rumors of^ll kinds were

National Conservatory of Muvlc. 
The Sun has received from Mrs. Jea- 

nette M- Thurber the prospectus and re 
port of the National Conservatory of 
Music of America. Mrs. Thnriber, whose 
efforts to establish an American opera 
company have made'hcr name familiar 
to The Sj(uV readers, is president of the ________________,__ __ ___ ____
conservatory, which is. located in New ! afloat. I heard from reliable source of 

.ork city. The object of the conserva- ! ten or twelve houses which had been
blown down, among which were three 
houses owned by Jas. Meeks, two houses 
owned by George McCnbbin and a large 
three-story house owned by Olive Wil 
liams-. A row of Iwth-houses, ten in 
number, were picked up and landed in a 
mass two hundred yards from the beach. 
Mr. Harry Cook was standing in Mr. E. 
W. Maynard's yard with a horse and 
road cart. The win$ blew the horse flat 
on bis side and overturned the cart. Mrs. 
James Jubb was badly hurt by being 
struck by flying debris. She was picked 
up insensible and taken to the home of 
her father, Mr. George W. Law ton. At 
the mouth of Rock creek we passed a 
large pungo capsized, with her sparts

>ry is to furnish "Americans with musi 
cal endowments of exceptional excel 
lence," free of cost or at a mere nominal 
one, "the training required to render

  their gifts a fortune to themselves and 
an honor to their native hind." Kduca- 
tion is given free t« all unable to t>ay for 
it, provided their natural abilities justify 
their admission. -'Besides this feature, 
there are free scholarship?, fonnded by 
persons in different States, giving such 
States the right of being represented in 
the conservatory^. Two belong to Mary- 
land-;t.he "T, .Harrison Garrett" and 
"Mary" Garrett".scholarships. Students 
who are educated free are required to 
pledge themselves to j 1^5- Tor » "specified

-4ime to the conservatory one-fourth their
Earnings per annum in excess of §1,000,
_t5e amounts thus received being applied
to the-establishment of student scfiolar-

- ships. Between two and three hundred
students have' been under instruction
since the conservatory opened. They
come from all sections of the country.

 Among them are Mary Dixon Jones, of 
Baltimore, Mamie Maurice and Marie 
McCulloush, of Washington, I>. C., and 
Win. Peverky, >of North Carolina. In 
the list of fellows and founders are the 
late T. Harrison Garrett. Miss Mary Gar 
rett and Mrs. Wm. Reed of Baltimore.  
Hallo. Sun.

A. Great N.rndicatr.

According to a Kansas City -dispatch 
American Meat Company, which 

how embraces the syndicate ofrning the 
mammoth dressed beef establishment in 
Annonrdale, has perfected its organiza- 

* tion, and will soon begin shipping its 
cattle to that city for slaughter. The for 
mation of this company is the result of 
one of tne mosf gigantic land and cattle 
deals ever closed in this country. The 
company has been organized by Xew 
York parties under the laws of Xew 
Mexico, and has a capital stock of S25,- 
000,000. The major portion of this .has 
already been subscribed. Generally 
stated, the object, of the company is to 
engage in raisin^its own beef, and owning 
ranches and feed stations, and operating 
the Western Dressed Beef Company's 
plant, including the slaughter-bouse in 
Kansas City. The ranch proiwrty of the 
company includes, the famous Dorsey 
anch, besides the Ingursoll, Uadley, 
Dweyer, Ilalcomb and 1'alo Blanbo 
ranches in Northern New Mexico, corn- 
prising 40.000 acres of deeded lands and 
75,000 head of. cattle. The company 
-take* in over4,0«0,0<>0 acres of land upon 
which it has 423.000 head of cattle. ,One 
tract alone in Mexico has an area of 3,- 
104 square miles. , The feeding stations 
will be located n«ar Kansas City, and 
there from 12,000 to 15,000 head of cattle 
will be fed constantly. All the beef will 
be slaughtered in Kansas City, hut it 
will probably be November 1 before 
all the details are arranged, and Decem- 
1 before operations begin at the slaugh 
ter-house. The cattle now owned by the 
company aggregate 500,000 head, includ 
ing 250,000 breeding cows.

Col. James Woolford, one of thu oldest 
and most highly esteemed citizens of 
Dorchester county, died at his residence, 
on Fishing Creek, near Cambridge, on 
Tuesday evening, in his. 80th year.- He 
was never married, but his genial dis 
position and warm attachment to friends 
made hie home for raanv years the sea* 
of lavish hospitality. Col. Woolford 
was a great sportsman in former years, 
when game was abundant in rirer and 

' field, and earned the repuUtion of being 
j one of the best shots in the State. He 
1 wss also one of the most successful 
i farmers in the county. His death is 
like the removal of an old landmark, 
and causes deep regret amonc a 'Urge 

r<aicle of friends and acquaintances. Two 
brothers survive him, Mr. Geo. Wool- 
ford, of Dorchester county, and John 
W«oUord, of Baltimore city.

above- water. There was also a boat 
which looked like a sloop. It was cap 
sized to the east o'f Fort Carroll. There 
were four distinct waterspouts, one 
traveling due east towards North Point 
and three going northward. It was the 
grandest spectacle I ever saw. The 
volume of water was thrown out of sight, 
leaving a dark, smoky track. A horse
 and cart loaded with ranteleups were 
picked np and blown .V»0 yards at the 
mouth of Kock creek. Strange to say, 
there was BO damage to the horse or 
carter' contents. There was a rumor 
that a man had beea blown overboard 
and drowned, but I could-not learn posi 
tively that it was true. It will take gome 
time, to find the real damage. The storm 
traveled in a path about one mile wide, 
and its course on land was plainly de 
signaled by uprooted trees and demol 
ished buildings and fences."

r
KllEAKri OK THE WIXU.

Captain Cad, of the tugboat WarrioV,
 reports that about 2.30 p. m., while he 
was between Bodkin and Rock creek, he 
saw _what appeared to be the smoke 
from a large fire in the woods. It turned 
out to be a whirlwind making a course 
from' west-southwest to east-northeast. 
Suddenly the Warrior was surrounded 
by a cloud'of dust, filled with shingles, 
fencing and cornstalks. None of the'de- 
bris struck the tug, but a woman's blue 
stocking fell close to it and some of the 
men made an effort to capture it. A 
water-spout was seen making its way 
rapidly up the Uay towards Pool's Is 
land. A capsized bugeye was passed on 
Sellers's flats, which no doubt was caught 
in the cyclone. No one was seen about 
the boat at (J p. m-, the time the Warrior 
came up to the city.

I1MNKA1.I. IX ll.M.TIMOHK.

The present August has been an un 
usually wet-month, the rainfall having 
been so far nearly six inches, with ten 
days, or about one-third of the month, 
yet to >on.e. *The heaviest rainfall for 
August recorded at the signal service of 
fice is 9.49 for 1873 and 8.67 for 1S75. Last 
year it was 4.1"> and in ISSfi 3.94. The 
lightest was in 1877, when only .04 of an 
inch of rain fell in August- There have 
been two heavy storms during the pres 
ent month, at each of which over an inch 
bfrain fell. The rainfall yesteiday was 
.47 of an inth, and the wind attained a 
velocity of 22 miles an hour.

In the measurement of rainfall the 
United-States signal observers use an 
apparatus consist ing of a funnel-shaped 
pan or receiver, eight inches in diame 
ter, which collects the water and con 
veys it into a perpendicular cylinder, 
2-53 inches in diameter. A depth of ten 
incites in the cylinder indicates one inch 
of rainfall, one inch in the cylinder one- 
tenth of an inch rainfall, and one-tenth 
of an inch in the cylinder one-hundredth 
of an inch rainfall.

At 10.50 o'clock last night a telegram 
was received from "Washington ordering 
a change of the signal to cautionary 
northwest, the storm being central in 
New Jersey and moving eastward.

BOWIE, MD,*Aug. 21. A terrific storm, 
which assumed the proportion of n gen 
uine cyclone, swept ortr tbl* section \

about 3 _». m. today. The storm seems 
to have begun near Seabrook Station, 
on the Baltimore and Potomac Railroad, 
and followed the line of the road to 
Bowie and turned off in an easterly di 
rection at Glendale Station. St. George 
P. E. Chapel is completely in ruins, as
*re  )&> a VackjBitrT aK>  "" other 
outwildlnjl At Sp-ingffd the depoj 
was _»ojtl_$iwrec.keit. aip a two-sta 
ft amp dwelling was leVeled- to 
groqs>d. The li&use wa£ occupied 
Th'dtnas MMdleton. but fortunately he 
and his family escaped injury. A box 
car standing on* sl4in_j_waa, tfuoplctely 
shattered. Next in the track of the 
storm were beautful oak trees measuring 
fifteen indie? in diameter, an4.tb.ey, too, 
went down before the wind. At Bowie 
the full force »f the storm struck the 
Bcboolbonse, and moved that structure 
fifteen feet from ita foundation. A wood. 
shed attached was picked up by the 
storm and hurled 'against the M. E. 
Church, crushing the weather-boarding.

The church was also lifted from ita 
foundation, and can only be repaired at 
considerable expense. A two-story frame 
house, owned and occupied by Miles 
Fairfax, was leveled to tho ground. Five 
children were inside at the time, two of 
whom were injured, one it is thought, 
fatally. The other had iU leg broken. 
One of the children was carried thirty 
yards from the ruins by the wind. An 
other two-story bouse, occupied by S. J. 
Charters, was also completely wrecked. 
A buggy driven by J. Seitz was carried 
fifty feet, with horse and occupant. 
Numerous orchards are completely root 
ed up. During the progress of the storm 
the air was filled with, debris, large trees 
being whirled fifty feet in the air. Af 
ter storm subsided a wrecking train had 
to be sent out to clear the railroad track*.

STII.L POND, Mn., Aug. 21.   This place 
was visited by a tornado today. The ex 
tent of the damage cannot be learned. 
There is a large loss of life. Krebb's 
cannery was totally   destroyed. Nine 
persons were killed outright, and many 
others wounded. The wreck took fire, 
but was soon put out.

AxN.troi.is, MD., Aug. 21.  A destruct 
ive wind-storm passed over a portion of 
the third and fourth districts of An..e 
Arundel county this afternoon, destroy 
ing much property in the neighborhood 
of Millersville and along the Short Line

-Railroad. The barn, farm-house, fences 
and trees on, the farm of Mr. George T. 
Earle, Jr., near Millersville, * ere blown 
down and other damage' done to fruit 
trees and the crops. Much damage is 
also reported in the neighborhood of 
Round Bay and Chestnut Grove, where 
trees were blown up by {jie flpote, some 
of them falling across tbi^frack of the 
Short Line Railroad. The blow is repre 
sented as being very heavy. ;

WHEELING, W. VA., Aug. 21.  For the 
third time within six weeks the upper 
Ohio valley suffers from a flobd, which 
ha§(done fully a million dollars' worth 
of damage, but which, thanks to the slow 
rising of. the water, resulted in no loss of 
human life so far reported, although a 
number of narrow escapes are chroni- 
ciled. The rain began falling at mid 
night last night and still continues, 
about six inches of water being recorded 
so far. As before, the railroads have 
suffered great damage, not less than six 
bridges on the line of the Pittsburg Di 
vision of the Baltimore and Ohio Road 
being missed in this county alone. 
The bridges at West Alexander, at the 
Pennsylvania State line, went at 2 
o'clock, and were followed in half an 
hour by three bridges at Priladelphia. 
At three o'clock the iron bridge at Elm 
Grove, five miles from the city, went 
away, and at almost tlie same time the 
big Baltimore and Ohio bridge at Main 
street in this city, collapsed 'with a crash 
which could be heard for blocks.

At six. o'clock tonight the big stone 
bridge across the creek on the line of 
Main street, and but ten yards east of 
the railroad bridge last mentioned above, 
went down. This bridge was built in 
1842, and was one of the landmarks of 
the city. With it went the electric mo 
tor line, the twenty-inch water main and 
the natural and artificial gas lines, 
cutting off 15,000 people from light, fuel 
and water on the South Side. The nat 
ural gas mains are also broken outside 
the city, and the whole population is 
without fuel of this description.

One thousand or more people were 
massed on the Main-street bridge just 
before it went. A man on the creek 
bank, 100 feet above, shouted a warning, 
and the panic-stricken crowd rushed 
over and into each other in a wild effort 
to reach terra firma. After the bridge 
was cleared, those nearest, seeing it still 
apparently safe, turned back, laughing 
at their late alarm, but before they reach 
ed the edge the bridge, 140 feet in length, 
fell with one awful crash, and the waters 
leaped sixty feet into the air.

The Baltimore and Ohio depot, built 
over the creek, and the Market-street 
iron bridge, it is feared, will go.

All trains have been ordered abandon 
ed on the Ohio River Road. About 200 
delegates, to the republican State con 
vention at Charleston tomorrow are 
stuck on this road at   Sigtersvllle. forty 
miles south on the river.

At Elm Groue every honfe is sub 
merged, and the loss will reach $23,000 
The streams are higher than ever be 
fore, and disastrous flood in the Ohio is 
looked for.

At Brownsville, Pa., the water in the 
Monongabela river is rising at . the rate 
of three feet an hour, while at the head 
waters of the Allegheny all the small 
streams are swollen arid the river is Ha 
ng rapidly.

PA., Aug. 21.   Great dam 
age has already been done to the roads 
eading from this city.   The Baltimore 

and Ohio is completely cut off from the 
wprld and is the greatest sufferer. , On 
he Wheeling Division no trains have 

been running since U.30 o'clock this 
morning, and on the Eastern Division 
traffic is suspended. On the Pennsylva 
nia Railroad a large stone culvert at Lar- 
mer Station, about thirty miles from 
i'ittsbunr, was washed away and all 
rains are being sent over the West 
Pennsylvania Road via . Blairsville. 
Trains on the Southwest Branch of the 
Pennsylvania Road and the Connells- 

ville Branch of the Baltimore and Ohio 
mve stopped running.

WILMIXOTOX, DEL., Aug. 21. — A torna 
do passed over a narrow area of country, 
;lx miles south of this city, late this af- 
ernooK, leveling buildings and orchards 
nd killing several persons. The wind 

cloud wan fully noticed a few minutes 
>eforo 0 o'clock near Harris Corner It 

moved in a northeasterly course. At 
he beginning of its trail it struck the 
Harris Corner smithy, splintering the 

building into a shousand fragments and 
[illing the blacksmith, Joseph Brace, 

was working at bis anvil. The Colonel 
'as. "W. Andrews estate was struck next 
?be fine lawn, covered like a forest with 
rees a century old, was swept bare. The 
tone mansion withstood the gale, but 

every shutter, cornice and . awning and 
all the outbuildings were swept away. 
'be ice-house was unroofed, and the 

team of. Dr. Bullock, of this city, who 
was making -a professional call, was 
)lown into the uncovered pit and the 
one was killed. In the depth of the 
alley it struck the fnril shanty ef a col-

oredl man named Caleb DavU. The 
house was blown from over the beads of 
'the'occupants and Davls and hta wife 
were fatally injured.

A man is reported killed at Andrews's 
place and another at the Rogers place, 

by. In Ijbia city the/ftorm demol- 
rafinnall d weJHng-bouses and 

ouvlldings^bnt no o«e was killed, 
n persoAwere moJ» or lees injured. 

TflBpld Cbrftfana RolUng Mill, situated 
half-Way between this city and the Del 
aware river, was utterly demolished. 
"Captain M. W. Fowler, who was com- 
las op the Christiana river with three 
Hfeboots in tow'of asteam launch, hav 
ing just come from Baltimore, saw the 
gale coming. lie prepared for the wont 
as he saw the old mill collapee like a 
cardboard house. A .dense dond of 
boards, bricks and even iron came di 
rectly towards his fleet, but just as it 
struck the river it veered slightly and 
popped over the captain's wake.

Station Agent G. G. Hermon, of Hare's 
Corner Station, saw the tornado in ita 
inception. A small black cloud was 
moving towards the southeast, and as it 
approached, the commons near New 
Castle it was met apparently by a similar 
cloud moving towards the northwest. 
As they met they lowered and made the 
entire sky as black as night. They then 
moved with lightning speed towards the 
northeast. The storm cut through Pe 
ter's big barn like a saw, leavinga small 
portion of it standing.

It rained steadily all day. Tonight a. 
strong wind is blowing froni the south, 
with occasional gusts of rain. The dam 
age done by the tornado is variously es 
timated from $100,000 to 250,000. Pas 
sengers who returned in tbe steamer 
Republic from Cape May report that two 
tugboat* were capsized in the Delaware 
off Penn's Grove, but the report lacks 
confirmation.

NEW OHLEAXB, Aug. 21. The damage 
by the storm of tho past few days has 
been very great. The steamboat Warren 
had her smokestack blown down, and 
John R. Luckett, the steamer's clerk,fell 
from the upper deck during the excite 
ment and broke his neck. Several small 
vessels were sunk. Many houses have 
been unroofed. The storm drove the 
waters of the gulf up against and over 
the Louisville and /Nashville railroad 
embankment, extending from Michonto 
Lookout Station, a distance of twenty 
miles, causing many washouts and the 
suspension of trarBc over that portion of 
the road. Connection with this city is 
now made by boat from the river. Sev 
eral barges due have not yet arrived. 
Many coal dealers along the river front 
are heavy losers.

Further particulars of the damage on 
the shores of Mississippi sound have 
been received. At Oaklawn plantation 
eight cabins, sugar houses, rice shed and 
pump shed were completely wrecked. 
At Tom Schaffer's many cabins were 
overturned. Last Friday Mr. Caffrey, 
accompanied by l;is three sons and sev 
eral of their young companions, left 
belle Isle for Lost Island on a pleasure 
trip. Up to today no news has been re 
ceived from them- The large newly- 
finished Catholic church in the town of 
Franklin is a total wrecK. The destruc 
tion of outbuildings, fences, etc., is re 
ported from every direction. In Foley- 
town, a colored settlement, one or two 
miles north of here, no less than five 
houses were blown down, but nobody 
was killed or injured.

I'iiii.Ai>Ei.i'iiiA, Aug. 20. A very heavy 
rain-storm today caused a great deal of 
damage to streets, sewers and mill prop 
erty In Manayunk and Qcrmantowii. On 
the Delaware river it was accompanied 
by a tornado, which endangered large 
excursion boats, though few causaltics 
have been reported. Tlie tugboat E. L. 
Cain was caught in the wind-storm and 
its pilot-house carried away. . C'apt. Al. 
Harris, who was in the house, was car 
ried overboard, but was rescued by a 
schooner, which he was towing, and 
which was also damaged.

SAI.EM, N. J., Aug. 21. Much damage 
was done in and around this place today 
by a mnnel-sliaped whirlwind. The Sa 
lem brick works were nearlv demolish 
ed.

THIRD ANNUAL FAIR

Talbot Go, Fair Association,
WILL BE HELD AT

IDLEWILD PARK,
EASTON, MD., '»

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday,
SEPT. 18,19, 20,21,1888. 

$13,000 ^^^ $13,000

1873 BST A,"BT

WICOM ico•!. •_*- '•• '"

Notice IB hereby given to 
of WlcomMoCbdttrthat tin

W. H. ROUNDS, '•JK.JT-V
—-4|rhol4Be anl;]

1880

t Retail Dealer

SEPTEMBER SITTING

(Grlberless Pnjvlnloss, Corife<ttlonary, 'Good, 
and £lass Ware; Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff. 

Five Cent Goods a Specialty.

Of the officenof Registration forth* 
pose of revising' and completing the 
istry of voters in the respective Dfc_. _ 
of said county, which sitting begins on 
the Second 'Monday in' the month of 
September 1888, and continue* during 
Ihfonday; the 10th.. Tuesday, the llth., 
and Wednesday, the I2th., of the week, 
will accordingly commence oa

Monday, Sept. lOthn
1888, at 8 o'clock a. ra.

The respective Offices of Kegiotnrtiea 
will be kept open on each day dtmag 
said sitting between the hours of eight 
o'clock a. m. and six o'clock p. m., dur 
ing which period all such voters of 
Wicpmico County are entitled toapply for 
Registration. The places designated as 
Registration Offices, where £aid Officers 
of Registration respectirely will sit, in 
the several Districts as follows:

DISTRICT No. 1 (Barren Creek) At 
the store of T. B. Taylor, Barren Creek.

DISTRICT No. 2 (Quantico) At the 
residence of S. B. D.Jones, in Qaantioo.

DISTRICT No. 3 (Tyaskin) 4t the 
voting house in Tyaskin District

DISTRICT No.4 (Pittebnrg) At lltto- 
ville.

DISTRICT Np. 5 (Parsons'.) At the 
Sheriff's office in the Court House la 
Salisbury.

DISTRICT No. C (Dennis1) At tb» 
store of John W. Davis, in Powellsville.

DISTRICT No. 7 (Trappe) At tk* 
store of Peter Bounds, at Hiloam, m. 
Trappe District.

DISTRICT No- 8 (Nntter'8) ;-at th. res 
idence of Alonzo Dykes, in Nutter's Dis 
trict.

DISTRICT No. y (Salisbury) At the 
Hotel in Delmar on Monday and Tues 
day and at "Mitchell & Ennis Store" in 
Salisbury on Wednesday of said week.

DISTRICT No. 10 (Sharptown) At 
the store of Thoe. J. Twilley, in Sharp- 
town.

All persons are hereby notified to 
make application for registration before 
the undersigned. Officers of Registration, 
respectively, for the said District*, on the 
days above mentioned, within the hours 
named, and at the above designated 
places.

WILLIAM J. BOUNDS, Officer of 
Registration for District No. 1 (Barren 
Creek).

SAMUEL B. D. JONES, Officer of Beg- 
istration tor District No. 2 (Quantico).

WILLIAM DENTON, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 3 (Tyaskin).

MINUS F. PARKER, Officer of Regis 
tration for District No. 4 (Pittebnrg).

WILLIAM L. BREWINGTON, Officer 
of Registration for District 'No. 5 (Par 
sons').

JOHN W. DAVIS, Officer of Registra- 
tion for District No. « (Dennis1).

LEVIN W. MALONE, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 7 (Trappe).

ALONZO DYKES. Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 8 (Nutter's).

WILLIAM C. MITCHELL, Officer of 
Registration for District No. 9 (Salisbury).

JAMES F. MARINE, Officer of Regis 
tration for District No. 10 (Sbaptown).

Having now in stock a large and complete assortment of the above goods, and 
lin marked them down to prices that defy competittoi, I would respectfully

 olidt a call from you before purchasing elsewhere, as I believe it will b« to yoar
 dnntag*, and that I can show you goods aid give yom prices that will utoniih 
yea and all economical buyers. la selling goods I h*ve always bewared in the old 
adage, that a nimble sixpence is better than a alow ahUlinf. No trouble to show 
gwdaor g_iM prices. Don't fall to see the goods

i ,

; On Our 5ct "Bargain fable."

i W. H. ROUNDS,
Dock St, Salisbury. Md.

E.
otler Immense Bargains in the following

REMNANTS:
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BABGAIN8 
BABOAINS 
BABOAIN8 
BAJMAIN8 
BABOAIN8 
BABOAINS 
BABOA1N8 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS 
BARGAINS

Dresi Goods . Lawns, 
White Goods. Percals 

Hamburgs Sateens
Ginghams ' 

Calico, Matting 
Chambrays Carpets, 

Etc- ' . Etc.

REMNANT
REMNANT
REMNANT
REMNANT
REMNANT
REMNANTi
REMNANTf
REMNANT!
REMNANT
REMNANT:
REMNANT. 
REMNANT 
REMNANT; 
REMNANT 
REMNANT, 
REMNANT;
REMNANTS I 
REMNANT!

J11

Rare opportunity to secure Bargains. Must be closed out t< 
make room for our Fall

;ti

R. E. Powell <fe Co.
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

REASONS WHY

The Wonderful Results are Obtained by the

GAUZE  :  DOO
Stoves and Ranges

Wll

f I . • .! •r- '--'''

' '"'he wire gauze allows'the air tolpasainto the oven in the form of jeta or sprays of air. By thia means the process of diffusion is hastened without the injurious e 
fectof c^ neThicrialwa^ take^ pWwhen the air is introduced by large orifices. It is shown m the common cannon stove by opening the feed door, admitting. 
i7^ v^mA Afair nvftrtbVfire. nroducinir a cooline effect T»ke same door and perforate it with a large number of small holes; admitting the air in form of jets 
n^?£ (£m tS êan8 of the Jet<ul.d th^ Of the Or,dinary 8Ction 6t the atmc^phere consists in the i

GAUZE on tbe oven of the Gauze Door Range. ,

HYGIENIC OVEN.
GAUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES is an 
ABILITY, unexcelled in ECONOMY OF FUEL.

Competition Open to All.

Tlil« year there will be the grandest cxli! 
Wtlon of APPIOH, Cattle, Sheep. Swine 
nud Product* of the Kimu, Klreolde nn< 
Workshop ever exhibited In Maryland.

Koiir Rm'fK eneh dny as follow*: 
FIK.ST DAY.

1 3.DilCIlls»............«......................................
2  2.-10 Cliuw.................................................
3 2.311'law, I'm-lnif..................................... :«%
.I Thrre-veiir-olds and under......  ......... 158

KorC'oltMowiifd In TullNit, I'urollnv. 
utu'i'ii A line'* mid Dorohe«ter count IPS 
sixty dnyK prior to dny of rare.

HECO.NI» PAY. 
:>-i:1.ICIawi.............._._..._...........................
fi 2.24 Claim.. ...............................................
7 1MOClans..........:.......-............................... :«W
8 J^-mlle heats, Uuunlns, <*l:S>,«5............. 1'fl

Till Kb HAY.
_l ___50 t'lusi*_................................................ IKK

10 Z27 t'lasK.................................................. -WO
11 iau'lojw. Pacing.................................... 400
11' %-inlle lienlK, Kumiinj,', (I_T>, Si">)........... I"iO

FOVRTH DAY. 
1.1 2JI7 C'luw................ ......._..................... ««
U Kre* for All..._......._.. ................_.. ..._. WO
15 .StnlllonR that mnde tne waxon of 1SS8 

In Mnryland or I'enlnsiilii.................
IB  1-mllc heats Running, iSiflu, SW)............. ISX)

  -Balloon Ascensions and i'arnrhute from 
llullixm ~>,i)0fl feet In the- njr. Alwi Roman 
Chariot Rnccx.

GRAND 1IRASS BAND

In attendance each day.
Special cxoiirxion rntfs on Rallroiid nnd 

Kteamen from llHltimoreand^hoptnnk Itlv- 
er landing*, titeamers conncrtlng wllh trnlnx 
at Oxford, which land oiciimlonlstn on the 
Fair WrouudH.

Kiilrli-HiifKxlilhllsrlnKcS.VTUnPAY.SopU 
15th.

For full Information, addrosx
CHAS. R. Wi)OTKRS,noc-v 

augiVII Koxton, >l

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of n jiowcr contained in a 

inortpapo from Joshua J. Coajbourn and 
Sarah P. Coulbonrn, his wife, to me, 
dated 20th day of August, 1877, I will 
sell at public auction, at the Court House 
door, in Salisbury, Wicoraico County, 
Maryland, on'

Saturday, Sept. 15th.,
18SS, at two o'clock p. m.,

all that tract or parcel of land lying in 
Nutter's District,' Wicomtco County, 
Maryland, on the road from Salisbury to 
Snow Hill which wa« conveyed to Wil 
liam Laws by Elijah L. Shockley and 
wife, and conveyed by William Laws to 
William. L. LAWS and by him conveyed 
to Joshua J. Coulbouro containing 100_t 
acres of land, more or less.

TERMS OF SALE-CASH.

WILLIAM. L. LAWS, 
aug 25-U- Mortgagee.

Subscribe for the 
Salisbury Advertiser, 
the leading Paper of 
Peninsula. \

Trustee'e Sale.
?.y virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomieo County, sitting in 
Equity passed in a cause wherein Susan 
L. Evans is Complainant and James R. 
Willing if defendant, the undersigned 
will offer at public sale to the highest 
bidder in Salisbury at the

COURT HOUSE, ON

Saturday, September 15th,,
next, at the hour of two o'clock p. m.

the following parcels of real estate, situ 
ate in Tyaskin District, Wicomieo Coun 
ty, viz.
FIRST That parcel of land which is de 

scribed as Lot. No. l.upon the plat and 
certificates filed by the Commissioners, 
in the proceedings in the Circuit Coort 
for Wicomieo County, to divide the 
real estate of the late Francis II. Ey- 
nna, it being the same land which 
Robert Kvana and wife conveyed to 
Francis 11. Evans by deed bearing date 
the Uyentieth Jay of September, 1806, 
containing about 7(>_j ACRES, more or 
less.

SECOND All that parcel of laud which is 
described upon the said plat and cer 
tificates as Lot No. 2, containing 551, 
ACRES of land, more or less: it being 
pfkrt of a tract of land which Francis 
II. Evans and Robert Evans purchased 
of Wm. and John Roberts and Neh- 
cmiah Douglass.

THIRD All that tract which is describ 
ed in the said plat and certificates as 
Lot No. ,°>, it being the same whioh 
Francis H. Evans purchased from John 
W. Evans.

sfflVES AND RANGES will be a source of ureai satisfaction to the many users of Stoves. A larjje demaml for thd 
   . ..Sir Sive^sal SATISFACTION? un^aSlleleS in SIMPLICITY, unsurpassed* in CONSTRUCTION, unprecedented in OUR) 
Secure the agency if yon want the best seder.

THE WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR, : -

Producing such wonderful results, is without doubt tbt most important discovery ever made to produce better BAKING AND ROASTING and to ux^UU impurities fro, 
the,food while being cooked. . .

THE EFFECTS UPON BREAD. j

sion

instead of being confined is permitted to escape from the oven through the gauze, and the ten 
(hard crust,) preventing the further liberation of the carbonic ac-id , , guarant

inir °5 pea cent, more bread than can be produced in close oven. ..._,  j 
g ThVbread will never mould, and is equal to the aerated bread with the moisture retained.

1 THE EFFECT UPON MEATS. TWO TO THREE POUNDS OF MEAT SAVED ON EVERY TEN-POUND ROAST-

cauze allows tke hydrogen generated by the heat to slowly escape from the oven, and the cell,, BO tormed in the meat are filled by the heavy fatty vapors 
ender ̂ neats thoroughly purified and roasted in their own juices, an enormous saving of 40 per cent, of the Foes in weight occasioned bv roasUng with oldwire _,   .... _

tender meats thoroughly punned i - - ._-_-- _ . . 
style"oVen doors. NO BASTING. Do not open the door until meat w roasted.

W -i,S.!ff̂ .idgte8t88hOW: ............. .......Wllre roasting. 10 Ibs.; after roasting, 9 IBe.;Rib Beef, roasted......................................      "- ,. ,, . B i0 lb8.; " " 8 "

Bib Beef, roasted, with ribs taken out ^ ".,._« 7 « « « e "
- - -- -    13 n « .« j2 "

5 " " '  4 "

14 oz.; 

4 "

Turkey.... 
Bread  

hours, 1.30 ; condition, medium. 
1.30; " well done.

10.5; " 1.00; /^ " v t'
7.7; " 2.00 ; i " "
3.0; " .65; ' "  '

Proi uces ut. » rinht Pmmri Rnfl*t aft much Meat in with an Eight-Pound Hoast as mucn iieai m

THE GAUZE DOOR RANGE OR STOVE

weight and size as the Old Style Oven will jrfth Ten-Pound Roast. Th& Wfre 6-
as an Automatic jfir Sujpltor in the JeTFoTni, and thereby proves the only Hygienic Oven in Existence

No Basting Required
the bottom of iven, of watei. to catch

.FORSAIJIBY^Wire O-ause Oven Door the old

DORMAN & SMYTH,
,_. Q. Q   jjwireuuusei-'ven.u

TER3IS OF PALE Cash on the day 
of sale.

Conveyancing at the purchasers' ex 
pense.

11ENKY PAUE,
auj; 2.V.8 Trustee.

ORDER NISI.
In the matter of the sale of real estate of

Samuel Q. White, Ebenc«er
White, Estr.

In the Orphans' Court Wicomieo County. ' 
June Term, 1888.

Ordered this 24th day of July, 1888 that 
the sale of the property mentioned in 
these proceedings made and reported by 
Ebenezer White, Extr. of Samuel Q. J 
White be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to tho contrary thereof be shown 
on or before the 1st "day of nert Term 
provided a copy of this order be inserted 
in some newspaper printed in Wicomieo 
county once in each of three successive 
weeks before the" 28th day of August 
next. The report states the amount oi 
sales to bfi fill.00.

GEO. A. BOUNDS, 
LEVIN M. DASHIELL, 
15. B. GORDY, 

Judges Orphans' Court Wic. Co.

No
' j 

Nu;

Egg 

Broken*<r 'i
Stote ?

Lehigh Valley Coal!
* ,

Direct from the Mines.

Dirt, -:- No Slate.
Prices for August Delivery:

Coal $5.75 per Ton, 2240 Pounds.

A LARGE LOT
of Horse and Hole Collars, Traces, 

Bands, Lead Lines, Etc,, Etc,,
will be sold at prices to suit purchaser. 
Another lot of 10O Boxes of that most Dopu- 
lar brand of Tobacco, , \ .

5.75

5.75

5.75

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

lsl.« to Klvc notice that the »ubnertber 
hatli obtained from the Orphans' Coart for 
Wlcoinlco county. Inters testanientnrj- 
on the porsonnl estnt«- of

SARAH McB JACKSON,
T \S"lPoniicocounty, dec'd. All per»on» 

havlnr claims oi;;>Iust sjiid dec'd. are hereby 
wanied to exhibit tlie same with voucher* 
thereof, to the Rubscrlbcr on or before

February ISth 1889,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.
Given under my hand Ibis 18th day of Aug. 

IBS*.
E. E. JACKSON, 

Executor.

to my promise** on or about the 14th 
day of August 1888 one White Sow. un 
marked. Also on or about the 17th Insi. one 
MJUe Hog, Hod with Black spots, unmarked. 
And 1 hereby five notice to the owner or 
owners, to come forward prove property, and 
pay damage.,.^ takeU,em  '.

Test: I,i*rEt MALOXK.

8tau> of Maryland, Wicoraico County, to 
wit: On this 2fst day of August, 1888. person 
ally appeard Isaac Anderson nnd made oath, 
as to the truth of the above dlscrlptlon of the 
Son* name therein.
Trrs: Hworn Before, '' 

ang 3Wt LEMUEL MALONE, J. P.

FOR SALE.
The lot on East Canaden St., 40x70,

where my carriage factory formerly
stood. Terms easy and price loW4 Ap-
ly to L. H. Nock, Salisbury, Md. P. O<

Box 183. ' aug 184m

10 days cash, 25 cents per ton off;

30 i( 15

Order your Winter Coal now!

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

ULMAN & BRO.-4*-
and Oldest Wholesale aid Retail Llqiior Establisbmerrt on the Pe
in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House 

the Largest and roost Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AM) PEACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD BYE. Atao Cheap 'whiskeys in great variety.

Rums. Gins and Wines both Imported and Domestic. All leading 
Brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Pricee- We will save you money

ULMAN & BRO

ilain Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

JOB PRINTING- of every description 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertiser7

Office*

Just received also a fresh lot of several other 
brands. Don't fail to write us for prices, or 
call on us when in Town. s

' ' - !

B. L.GlLLIS&SON,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND;

HAY !
HAY !

HAY!

HAY !
HAY ! 
HAY!

I
HAV

HAY!

We have just received a car load, of 
Timothy Hay, which we are selling on very 
close margin. >

F. C. <fc H. S. TODD.
N. B. Don't forget that excellent Flour, 

we are selling. * *

The New Salisbury. BAKERY.
AT THE OLD STAND HEAD OF MAIN ST., COURT HOUSE SQUARE^

With a thorough knowledge of the bosinesB we are preiared fo serve the ] -« _ . __.,_  , ..ta._  -s,and Fancy Cak
Parties supplied mt short

ERDMAN s<fcCO.

Vlth S tnOrOOgn Knowledge 01 IUB ULUMUCOO «i« ».» Ft»j*ucu uu ecrve me i>aw
ic generally with fine Bread, Rolls, BlscultSjPies, and Fancy Cakes, 
reA, d*ily delivered at^oar homes when ordered. *-«-   "-i-« .K«-..«,

notice. Confectionery, Choice Fruit, &c.

Marriage and Ball., Invitations, Bill, Letter and Note 
ieads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and) all kifffrs 

of Fancy Job*Printing. executed in the very latest style at the 
ADVERTISER Qffiee, a



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.,
$1.09 1'EK ASXVM.

SATURDAY. AUG. 25. 1888.

X SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MAYOR.
A. O. Tomdvlnc, E«i-

crrv
\V. H. TllKhman, 
U. Vf. Trail!,

T. I*! Williams. 
R. U. Ellegood,,

- H. & ttaurth. 
Altoracj lor Board  Jaiueii K. Kllcgood.

Unclaimed L*tter».

The following is a list of letters ~ re 
maining, ia the Salisbttry (Md.) Post- 

.Office WeOfcesdAj-, Aug. 22,1888. 
*L\DlEs' IIWT. Charlotte Steward (2) 

Miss Mary A. Adkios, Miss Ella Jile, Miss 
Lottie Horsey, Mrs. Annie Bayardi

GKS-TS' LIST. J. W. Phillii-s, J.no. How 
ard. G. N. fmrlow, W. E. Dickereon, 11. 
W. B. AdVins, Win. II. Phippin, Jacob 
JolmsoH.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

  G. R. RIPER, Postmaster.

BOARD Of TRADE.
K. ttaiUpMCys, Prw't. J. E. Kllesood, 

A. G. Toadvinc, Trcus.
DIKECTORS.

1. \V. jSunby, K. T. Fowler. 
\V. B.-TJIphman. ' ' I»*»c Ulmnn,

SALISBURY. NATIONAL BANK.
K. K- JaekKOn, I'ms't,
W. B,TUghir>an, Vlee-Prcc'l.
John H. White, Owblcr.

K. K. Jftekson, K. Stauley Toadvin, 
Tbos Humphrey*, W. K.Tilchnuuit 
Kami A. timbwn, 8r., IV. K. BrnUan, 

Simon Ulman.

THE s usBUny PERMANENT BUILOIHG AND LCAM
- r, /SSOCIATION. 

\V. B. THghlllau. IVes't, 
A.ii.Toaivincs Vk*>Trc*t. 
K. L. Want*, H*eXv, I- K WIlltamK, Trctt*.

K. M.
DIRECTORS.

Th.e. IL Williams, 
Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC UOHT AND POWER CO.

John P. Owens. Ixwnl Mnnacer.

'. WATER COHPANr.
S. 1% Ifc-nnl*. Pre*X I*. -S. BelUSet-'t, Trea*.

• . DIRECTOR*.
\V. H. Jarkton, ' \V,'B.Tllj:hnian, 

'. .Simon Vim mi.

LOCAjL BEPA KTMENT.

Hit* «f N««K A boat Town, Gathered by 
' IJie ~A<lrertl»er'»'' Il*|»ort«.r».

RecepUoa at the "Oatt."

Governor and 3)rs. Jackaoh 
very pleasant party In hOBOT of their 
guesu fast Wednesday evening at their 
.beaatfftil home, "The Oaks." The re 
ceiving paity were Mrs. Jackson, attired 
in white lai«-and torn colored ihoire; 
Mire AiAes,'dremed in White moire silk; 
Miss Brown, attired in black lace; Miss 
Houston, ia yellow ttiU»; \lis» ^reen, 
pink moire; Mtss JackB(8^ »hp uore 
white embroidered niull; and MBS Phil 
lips, dresaet! in blue surmb; Ueasrs. No 
ble. John Kidcr, and WiU Eider.

The strangers present were Miss 
Wripht, of Laurel, Do!.; Miss Byrd, of 
Baltimore; Miss Farre!, of New 'fork; 
Miss, Toadvin, of Philadelphia, Miss 
flammond, of Berlin; Miss Ewing, of 
Penn.: Mws Long, of Va., and Mr. Vea- 
Bey, of PooomokeCity. At eleven o'clock 
the gu'esta were invited into the elegant 
dining room to he served to a magnifi 
cent repast. Later in the evening ttie 
party dispersed.

CORRESPONDENCE.

 W» J. Fish, Ksq-, of Ik'tiUm, Ala., is
  .vihitini; In* sisters, tbe Missies Fish. It is 

bis first visit here for several years.

 Mr. Harvey Elzey, tlie young milk 
man, has come out in a flashy new milk 
wagon It was made by B. W.. 15. Ad- 
tins.

 Messrs. Ellijj & Doward have just 
vonji-k'tfd and placed in 'position at the 
Cemetery a handsome Monument to the 
late William Waller.

   The Mite Society of the Presbyterian 
Church will meet at the rusidenee of Mr. 
Sidney Adkins next Tuesday evening. 
All are cordially invited.

 The Ijttle daughter of Mr. Thomas 
C. Morris, of Ilockawalkinjj. was danger 
ously burj/ed last Saturday. She fell in- 
lo a tuB of hot water and >vas sculde<l 
from her dioulder down to the hi|>.

. W.S- LJordy,. Recorder of Temple 
Lodge No. 25,. A. O. IT. W. earuestlj re 
quests a fuM attendance of tbe members 

, of said lodge, Tuesday evening^ Aug. 1'S.
-Business of great importance is to be 
transacted.

 The Sun-lav- School of the M. K. 
Chim-b, South, held a picnic in Senator 
T"o.advin's woods just outside of townla.t 
Monday afternoon. It was very largely 
attend ml aiiJ all were luucli pleased 

' the a/lc-mi^on's outing.

 Thc»flag offihit was raised UIKJII the 
top of the stand-pipe of the Water Co. 
last Monday- It now floats f n the breeze, 
one hundred feet higli. *AI1 that re- 
maiiii to be done to the pipc-now is paint- 
inpand <x«n»tyctin^' the .S|>i,'ral stairway.

*  Jno. -White, E*j., moved into 
liis new residence on Divjbiou St., just 
completed "last Wednesday. The build 
ing is a neat, commodious and well ap 
portioned structure supplied with water 
throughout and modern beating apparat 
us ;

*  -Many Jxirkers are dying in Salisbury. 
Tlie disease that is .'taking them off 
seems to differ from the cholera in some 

f, it is; however, quite as fatal. 
j. W. S.HJordy is among tbe losers, he 

: lost a 400 Ib. hog one day last
V

 The storm which did so much dam- 
^e> to life and pro|>erty along tbe Atlan 

tic coasMaet Tuesday night, manifested 
itself in Salisbury and -throughout the
 c&UBtv byistrotrg and heavy winds with 
a IHtle rain. No serious damage was done 
to tbe growing crops.

 The bulk of the melon crop of this
county has been marketed; there are
still some melons going to the cities but
they are not large and the quality as* in-

 "  ferior. Prices have been quite good the
entire season, and the crop has brought

. considerable money to this county.;

 Mess,. Erdman & Co. have given up
the first and second floors of the baildinp
they occupy near the Court House with

" a view of occupying one of Mr. W1 . H.
Jackson's' building;.on Dock street as

__ ;» •:_ ^.__,i_. *•_ _ *L „_ »nt_ _._ _MI

LUi of

His Honor, Jud£« Holland came over 
from Ocean City last Thnrsday morning 
and drew the jury. It will be olwerved 
that the number is apportioned to the 
several districts in proportion to the 
Ie>;al voters, which is in compliance with 
t-heart oflSSS, this being the Orst jury 
drawn under raid act- The following i« 
a list :

BAUI^:K CUEKK Joseph Howard, Wash 
ington J. Bradley, Horace Venabicnj Kd- 
ward-L. AiiHtin.
. QI-AXTK-O.- Klijah J. Adkins. Kobt B. 

Tai nter, Orlanilo W. Taylor, I^vin S. 
(jordy

TYASKIX. Jno. A. lusley, Stephen W. 
Ujlliy, Wm. A. Catlin, fSaml. J. Con way, 
Kobt. C. Mitchell, Robt. II. Young, Jno. 
W. Winpatc, James E. Evans. i

PITTSVIU.E Taylor Baker, Samuel P. j 
Parsons, James W. Parker, Minus A.   
Pavis, William T, PenneweP. j

PAISW.ISS'. -Kngene W. Humphreys, i 
Dean W. 1'erdue, Samuel II. Kvans, Jno. 1 
II. Perdue, Ceorge Tilghman, Jno. P. j

DKUMAR. Aug. 21,1888.
S. W. K. Handy, of Washington, D. C- 

is vUtiBg at Dh Siemens. Mr. Handy 
lias ftUo visited friends in Princess Anne 
and-Berlln. Miss M. A. Triplet! also is a 

Doctor**. - 
Downing, of Wilmington^ 

Del, ii yiaiting Mrs. W. J. Downing. '-
M» Jennie Catlla'to * guest of Mrs. 

W. Phew*.  -.-'.-» 
The Xite Society bf the it E. Church 

Wilt be held *t Mr. Elijah Freeny's Sat 
urday eVentng. A pleasant time may 
be anticipated

Tbe excursion to Ocean City, given by 
tbe band, Wednesday afternoon, waa at 
tended bv about 300 persona. They re- 
mined at Ocean CUr H»l iti d'clock.

' ' - f»ASKr«, Ang. 28,1868. .
This Shipment of Watermelons from 

this aeciion is newly over. .After tbe 
first, prices ranged lo»,, and many grow 
ers will realise but little from the crop, 
melon growing seems to partake of the 
nature of a lottery; but, once started at' 
it, most growers keep right or)  yeat- af 
ter year, inspired by the hope that next 
season they'll draw a prize.

Tomatoes for tbe canneries are ripen* 
ing. On high land tbe corn crop ia good, 
but in the low clay landa it is poor.

The Green Hill campmeeting closed 
Sunday last. The attendance on several 
days was large, bat not up to that of 
preceding yean or what bud been ex 
pected. Quite An able corps of minis 
ters Were in attendance and the sermons 
earaeet and forcible. The visible result 
was the four or five conversion*.

Wednesday afternoon waa devoted to 
a tMapettnoe service', a temperance ser 
mon by Rev. J. I>. 8trftdgt1il, and short 
talks on the subject by all the other 
miniature present. In fact during the 

hole time of the camp none of them 
lost an opportunity to give "King Alco 
hol" a tbrnst. Good order prevailed 
throughout and though the bottles were 
there, th«v keptjhemselvee within tbe 
setlosion of the woods. Ruum.

An Open i«ttar. 
To T. F. /. Kidrr, £*?., StatSt Attorney fvr

ingfocr offioal'cqidact reKU\» W-tfte

the

Ward,'\VnvS. Gordy.
DENNIS.  Elisha S. Truitf, Elijah .S. 

Adkins. ,
TKAIM-K. (iranville E. Hanks, !*vlnT. 

Carey, Peter A. Malono, Win. H. II. 
Cooper.

NITTEH'S. JamesU. Johnson, George 
Johnson, Ixmis. Uussele.

S.tusiirKr Wil'iam B.Tilghman, Wni. 
J. Windsor, John T. Ellip, Wm.S. Par- 
s(iii<", I). Herbert William*. Henry J. 
I>yrd, James E. .Uoore, Benjamin H. Par 
ker, Thos. K Layfield.

SIMRTOWX. Benj. D. Taylor, James 
W. Bradh-v.

noon as it is ready for them. They wiH 
in t'-:e meantime continue to use the 
bakery at their old stand.

 Salisbury has a flourishing base ball

More Improvements.

Mess, llieckhead & Carey have Bold to 
Thus. It. Layfiuld the lot on West Church 
St-, which they occupied in 1887 as a 
busine."3 place, for $800, taking in pay 
ment therefor 100,000 bricks, which will 
be utilized in improving their property, 
corner Main and St. Peter's SU Mr. 
Carey of the firm, said to an ADVRKTISKK 
leporter: "We intend to ifnprove the 
property in the spring." "We consider 
the town greatly in need of a hotel and 
if there is no prospect of one by the 
spring, we shall build one on this site."

"If the effort to organize a company 
and build one across the street is success 
ful we shall improve our property witi 
business places and abandon the plan o 
a hotel."

In answer to a question about formin 
a company to assist their firm in th 
scheme, he raid "yes, there has bven 
some siu-h talk, but thu matter has no 
yet taken any definite shape." "If tin 
business men of the town are willing tc 
put any money in the enterprise we are 
willing to give them an opportunity.' 
"What the town needs is a first-class ho 
tel, and we consider that one could be 
put ujKjn this lot ample to meet ail de 
mands."

''If others think differently and wouh 
like to build more elaborately we are 
perfectly willing." - "As I said we can 
improve our property with business 
places.''

Mr. Layfield we understand intends to 
erect a baildinc _for a livery stable on the 
lot sold him. We won Id suggest that he 
considet the question of erecting instead 
s market house.

There is no more eligible site in town, 
HiL'li, airy, cheap, and centrally located

nine among the jtovewles of town. Last j Thc. jown council would l>e only too glad 
Wednesday a match game was played at j. to ,,ass8iMs»i regulations as wopld be nec- 
the depot between the .Town Sine and Lgsary fortheprbtectionbf aioh'an enter- 
the Depot Nine. Master Winter Owens'
iti captain of the former nine and Will 
Parsons IB captain of ttie latter. The 
fame was harmonious and entirely satis 
factory, the lads say. "I

"' Our friend Jeff. Galloway, who left
Salisbnry last spring with the avowed in-

/tention of seeing the worW. returned last
. Tuesday and resumed his old place in

Mr. Jas. Ball's barber shop. Jeff, says
that after working at his trade in other
cities frotn early morning till late at night,
and some Sunday work besides, he is
satisfied to return and start in again in
Salisbury. ~' '

 A very sail death oci-urnil last 
, Thursday nitfht at the residem-i- of Mr. 

A. J. f'ar-ey, of tliis town. Miss Ixm 
Cathell, a girl of about 14 years, and 
daughter of Geo. W. Cathell of this coun 
ty, was the victim.. She came to \jisit 
Mr. Carey's family about a week ajio and 
was taken sick with erys1|>elas. This 
with a complication of' other diseases 
proved-fatal. .

  . The/ ladies of St. Peter's tJnild wish
  u* to. thank Senator Toadviu for his 

kindmv* in tendering them the use of
' his crowds and furniture for tlieirenter- 

.tainment last Tuesday evening. They 
 *also wislj to express' their gratitude to 
the members of tbe band for the assist- 

"ance they Save in rendering music for 
the audience. To the audience the Guild 
depires to ~say that had the night been 
propitious (heir entertainment would 
have been more satisfactory. It is a mat 
ter of regret that the elements were so

  much against out door pleasure.

  r-Mr. Charles Maddux, a young man 
engaged in trucking, a few miies . from

. Salisbury, was seriously injured about 
tire hea.d last Saturday morning. He 
drove into town with some fruit and 
vegetables for tlie purpose of vending 
them on the streets, and while .his cart 
was standing in front of Mr. Phipps1 
jewelry store the horse took fright and 
startedfto run. Mr. Maddnx attempted 
to catch' the run-away and succeeded in 
setting hold of the horse's mane, but 
was thrown against the iron railing 
which encloses the premises of Mr. S. 
Ulmaa, and received a long gash in the 
bead above the right temple. Drs. 
Sleuione and Morris dressed (he cat and 
!t is now healing.

prise. It is needed, greatly needed, both 
by the seller and the bnyer of produce.

Literary Xotea.^

  The September Forma, (which begins 
the sixth volume) will contain a review 
of the Republican National Platform 
from a Democratic pointofview bySena1 
tor Blackburn, of Ky. Plank after plank 
is taken up and discussed by the light ol 
the Republican pajty's record. To this 
number the Marquis, of Lome will con 
tribute a study of the Government of the 
United .States, the resul.t of his observa 
tion-while he was Governor-General of 
Canada. He writes with enthusiasm 
about many features of our Government, 
and |><i! nU out several reasons why he 
reptrde a republican government as stable 
The-thin] ftftite series of economic ar 
ticles which convey the latest investiga- 
titms of M. E-iwanl Atkinson into the 
condition of American capital and labor, 
is the most instructive that he has yet 
written. He shows by diagrams how the 
wage-worker in the United States has 
steadily advanced and how capital con 
tinues to receive a diminishing return.

Mr. George Kennan will contribute to 
thi- September Century an article on 
"Exile by Administrative Process," in 
wlrlvli he gives a great number of in 
stances of the banishment of persons to 
Siberia, without the observance of any 
uf the legal formalities that in most coun 
tries precede or attend a deprivation of 
rights. Mr. Kennan will also discuss, in 
an Open I/otter in this number of The 
Century, the i]uestion, "Is the Siberian 
Exile System to be at-Once Abolished?" 
stating his reasons for believing that the 
plao-of reform now being discussed in 
Russia, and which is said by the London 
"Spectator" to involve the entire aboli 
tion of exile to Siberia as a method of 
punishment, will not be put into opera 
tion. Mr. Kennan says tbat the present 
plan is one propose.) by the chief of the 
Russian Prison Department,' with whom 
he had a long and interesting conversa 
tion just before bis departure from St 
Petersburg.

 Dr. Alexander IL Todd, brother of 
Robert Todd, Ewj., died at the home of 
the latter on Thursday. His interment 
will take' place' froin the Presbyterian 
Church in this Wwn to-dav at II d'clk.

8U.UCCTOWN, Aug. SI, 188S. 
While the busy fruit season Is now en 

gaging the attention of many, the means 
of transportation come* up, a* a matter 
of coarse, and-in Ibis section, the leading 
anticipation of the near future is the 
Baltimore and Eastern Shore railroad. 
This enterprise is agitated enough to 
keep those who believe in its success 
buoyant, but not sufficiently certain as 
to change the minds of those who are 
doubtful of its construction. The citizens 
in the sections to be traversed by the 
road are anxious for its BttCtiGss and have 
shown their willingness, as a majority, 
to assist in the enSrt, but the matter of 
endorsing the bonds being optional with 
the Commissioners and not obligatory, 
makes it uncertain. Neither is there 
any assurance of Baltimore City taking 
the mortgage on the road. In view of 
all this the company is working in a bus 
iness like mannsr. Mr. Hessey, under 
the employment of the company made a 
trip here a'few days ago ami looked over 
the' adjoining county and was well 
pleasod will' his'observRtlonu. He seenia 

I to have given Full recognition of our im- 
' portance and his investigations have 
i brought this route Into 8{>ecia1 notice 
| and it is now being Considered the best 
I line for the road. When Surveyor Eich- 
elberger ran a line from Preston by 
Vienna to^Salisbury and so sueakingly 
ignored this route that line waa con 
sidered by many the place for the road, 
but an honest consideration and a 
thorough investigation shows this to be 
the best place to frosB the Nanlicoke 
and abetter section of country to divide 
by a railroad,. The citizensalong the other 
route may aid in its construction, but 
this is not so important as the support of 
the road after it is built. If the road is 
to be run, let the company consider well 
the possibilities of its success.- If there 
is any section through which the Balti 
more and Eastern Shore railroad will 
succeed it is by Sharptown; that is, run 
ning from Preston to Salisbury, to cross 
the river here is the most practicable. 
Wedon't mean to exclude our neighbors 
below here, we wanf them supplied also. 

Riverton and Barren Creek are two 
thriving towns and should have the ad 
vantage of a railroad, which can be given 
by crossing heM and curving rown by 
those two places. This line would sup 
ply Sharptown, Riverton and Barren 
Creek conveniently, whereas, the other 
line would supply only Barren Creek. 
The railroad, if run, should tuke in the 
largest portion of the county, not in ter 
ritory, but in business done, products 
produced and resources available.

OBSERVER.

varlonVcaftefl of Ae 8U(e againct 
Mc'Briety. Your eflbrt to make 
court (if yon mean the Ctrcttit 
DO-feeponthrot U -entirely futile, fto 
charge was made by m4 against thai 
court, a Act which yon know a* *eli as 
any one. Now abodt trld ptotieed'Sngs of 
Ji*«Stei«n4 Jnly (i; the records of 
Justice Train's court speak for them, 
selves. What occurred betwefla Justice 
Truitt and you on those occasions, not 
recorded is a rrtatu-r of veracity between 
you anil him. Ijkveyon my authority 
when I made tlio statement. Yon lay he 
ws*feJ«a«BsVp»** his own MWgfeilaDCII 
At,tbe request of Mrs. McBriety. Is tbb 
your manner of proceeding gewrally in 
«rioUsja£c*lbsT If the party injured sees 
fil IP «o«e forw»ni and safe tbe rtlcaao 
of the,primina), you rccomaMdh. The 
community >t large, as well *  
Miflrlet*-! 1t«E»e tamti interest 1a 
oMtter thai is entitled to tome consider 
ation. Could you, or anyone eM, in 
fact, offer a>iorj flimsy OKCtuwT You 
say Mr. Ellegood did not assist TOOT in 
tbe case. I say he did, that is, abated 
in placing this man where hs is today, 
without which assistance, not a few be 
lieve, a«I do that, McBriety Would today 
be upon the streets at "bis deviltries1 ' 
instead1 of being in jail.

What conMcffean article published 
last Febrnary concerning my official 
cooatoct has to dowith this case I fcU to 
se*)tMin answer to th*t and all othur 
anch charge*! I will herssmjr tbat there is 
nothing in «iy officU) career thai t am 
not willing for thlr pnbHc to know. 
You say public scrutiny Into tbe official 
acts or conduct p/f officers U salutary, and 
should be frequently exercised in regard 
to all public oflJeeg, etfc.

These BT*««Tgehtlmentfl BKac-tby, and 
we ex jiaetLW} ad accordingly:

 Take your choice, Cleveland and 
Thnrman or Harrison and Morton two- 
for-o cigar. 8. Ulmmi ft Bro.
f £-IVhrtl you irkit Baltimore stop at the 
MaHby House where, will be found first 
dawaocommodstioni and exceedingly
low rats*.  '' . ' *»  

Foa SAL* : One rtmnfAorse, kind and 
nntte anywhere, Miitabtfcfer road or 
arm, Beacon fur selling; orm'ocked. 
Apply It this oMcfi

 Mr. J. Manko has taken the agency 
fbr thfc Globe 9teani Laundry which will 
We t JtfWt etfttfHitehcf to the lovers of 
the Wbhe *M

10 HOdlUBUtfD StOQU) BE WITHOUT

 We would call special attention of 
the ladies to the handsome line of Silk 
Glory*, wbfch we are running out at 
popoar prices. Birckhead & Carey.

 Every lady sbocld secure a cashmere 
shawl fcrfthfae cool evenings. Although 
ttahy fibre been .sold, yon will still find 
Ho fttsbKsoent at Birckhead A Carey's.

 Persons desiring to tent at Parsons- 
borg during the Camp, which begins 
Aug. 34tb~, cao obtain information by ap- 

; Of W. Bowman, Parsons-

FOB SAL*   7 thoroughbred Jersey 
Heifersjn alf.and one thoroughbred 
fewer BttHi .«4ppty to B. Humphreys 
Salisbury, or W. L. Brewington.manager, 
Fairfield.

FOR RCTT/OB 1889  The "Stores now 
occupied by James Cannon and S. P. 
Woodcock ; also dwelling adjoining Jose- 
pbus Hnmpbrevs. Apply to

W. H. JACKSON.
 Mr Carding Machine is now in 

operation. All work guaranteed. Wool 
left at the store ofF. C. 4 H. S- Todd 
will be tttkeh oat and rolls returned free. 

H. W. ANDKRSOS, Bockawalking.
 The Salisbury Oil <t Coal Co. have 

received a large supply of Coal, and are 
offering it at the following prices for 
August delivery. Stove, 16.00; Nut, $5.75; 
Egg, $5.75; Broken, $5.75. Cash, 10 days, 
«9c. off per ton i cash, 30 days, loc. off 
per Idn.

MELANCHOLY OR DESK>.NI>»NCY, com 
monly called the "blues," generally pro 
ceed from a olaggish Liver.. It either 
causes Dyspepcia, or follows it being 
both cause and effect. To cure it take 
SimmonB Liver Regulator. "I was s* 
nick and low spiritedl wonld have given 
anything to get well ; and If anyone had 
ensured me the good health produced by- 
using Rirnmofls Liver Regulator, and 
cha.rged me a thousand dollars, I would

U-.^,;. _* ,^1.1 ti." ril ii-_u   Willingly have paid It in fact, $10,000 -Mi*0»rtl Caldwel*-, of Balliniore, is ^J/^ tt.ort|, }^ to ,nc than what it
> Nannie Toad vine. has done tor me. GEO. F-BARK KTT. Ma- 

con, Ga."
WHV is THE WASHINGTON LIKK Is- 

l srEANcE COMPANY ENTITLED TO PREFER-
T~Dfepaty Collector J. T.Truitt s|icnt a ; KKCE?  1st, because The Washington is 

' j in old company, and its reliability un- 
! questioned. 2nd, becaL»se its ensets are 
| moetlv invested in bonds anil mortgages 
I (first liens on real estate), and not one 
 dollar jn speculative securities. 3rd, be-

com

Wright, of laurel, Del., 
is the guent of Miss Nannie Byrd.

few dayH Hi O«'Mn tjfty thi* weeki

 MesHrx. Ueonre and Leonard Wailes 
are visiting friends at Portsmouth, Va.

  -Mr. W. ii. Warren spent several, 
days with friends in Salisbury this week

 Mr. Rom Bolton and Harry Jacking, 
of Baltimore, were visitor* in tn*h thig 
week.

 Mr. Win. P. JaCkson, of Waobington, 
£XC>, has been visiting bis laments this 
week.

 Mr. Clarence Veasey; bf PWlmoke j 
City-, is visilitlg Ills uncle, Capt. Veasey, ' 
of thi a town- (

 Mr. T. W. Timmons and wife are 
visiting the relatives of Mrs. Timinons, '

cause The Washington fs the only 
pany that makes annually a non-forfeit- 
able dividend, and will pay it ciuh at the 
end of the first and every succeeding 
policv'year. llh, because the holder of 
a policy in The Washington la entitled 
to paid up Insurance tiny time atet-3an 
nual payments have been made for an 
e^nitable amount,on whj^h the company 
will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum. 
5th, because every policy in The Wash 
ington.has a caM Surrender valne. See 
advertifterilent.

mt Demand*.

at Lewes, Del.

LEONARDTOWN,Aug. 19. The St. Mary's 
county republican convention met here 
today and selected Jchn F. Cecil as chair-

of Ou> lib W til* bwmfl 
body arl»« from a dl>ett*»d IJver. Hini- 
monn Liver Regulator has been the means 
of restoring more people to health and 
happiness by giving them a healthy 
Liver than any other agency on earth. 
 KB ZBAT TOD OBT

t

HARK!

THE TIDE
IS yURNINGK

Its the goods that 
bring the people, and 
the people that change 
the tide, j

We're on the thres 
hold of a gyeat season.

We ha^e made am-

Read It!
Read It.

Our motto, good value
fair and honest

- dealing.
It is useless for us to 

tell you that owing to 
the weather the sea 
son has been a back 
ward one. It finds us 
with more stock on 
hand than we want or 
will keep, so we have 
put the pruning knife 
of low prices in deep, 
and will to-day offer 
you your. choice of I    
2,000 suits in all-wool 
cassimeres, cheviot 
Stripes, pin checks and 
silkr mi^tureia at the 
phenomiaal low price 
Df $9.50. These suits

Tremendous Gut in Summer Dry Goods & Notions

Our entire stock of summer Dress Goods, Lawns, 
Goods, Laces, Embroideries.

 Misstteulah Whaley.OfWhaleyvllle, """> a * *>« " A. Moran secretary. 
Mis«es- Parsons at ! laaiah Canter, John S. (Tone? sml Jolmth'eis the guest of 

"Handy Hall;' 1
 fix-Sheriff W. S. Moore, who is now 

making his home in Baltimore, was in; 
town last week. '

 Mr. Thomas Spence, of Snow Hill, 
Md., is the guest of Mr. Walter Humph 
reys, at "Mill Orovti."

 Mr. 8. Frank TBadvinpj who has been 
doing bun!new In iJecattir, Alfl. since 

*the rtre, is at home in town with his ,

Hirer and Harbor Work.

The Chief of Engineer is making pre 
parations to carry out his provisions of 
the river and harbor bill. The work on 
the Maryland harbors and rivers will be 
pushed forward with as little delay as 
possible. It is well-known that the bulk 
of the improvement proposed is within 
the Slate of Maryland, and the appro 
priation is principally due to the efforts 
of Congressman Gibson. Including the 
Chincoteague Hem, the bill contains ap 
propriations amounting to $395,300 to be 
expended in Maryland. The largest 
and most important item is the appro 
priation for Baltimore harbor, amount- 
to $300,000. Other Maryland items are 
as follows :

Improving the harbor at Breton bay, 
$3,000: improving the harbor at Cam 
bridge, $5,000; continuing the improve 
ment of Choptank river, $7,500; contin 
uing the improvement of Corsica river, 
$10,000; continuing the improvement of 
the Snaqnehanna river above the Phila 
delphia, Wilmlngton and Baltimore 
Railroad bridge, $10,000; improving Fair- 
lee creek, $5,000; improving Patuxent 
river, $5,000; improving, by dredging and 
otherwise, the inland waterway from 
Chincoteague bay, Va., to Delaware bay, 
at or near Lewes, Del., to be used 
L'hincoteague bay to Indian Kiver 
£0,000. It is provided that no part of 
this amount shall be expended until the 
right of way is secured tree of cost to 
he United States.

In addition the following surveys are 
provided for in the Stale of Maryland: 
Eastern branch of the Potomac river, 
Wicomico river. North Kast river, Man- 
okin river, Warwick river, Wetypkin 
river, Chester river between Crumpton 
and Jones's Landing, South East riven 

Trappe river, Still Pond harbor, 
fuckahoe river, Sassafras river, Elk riv 

er.

family. j

 Mrs. Jennie Caldwell, Mrs. Sadie ' 
Rose, and Miss Lanra Caldwell, of Balti ' 
more, were the guests of Mrs. J-. iT. Mor-! 
ris this weeki j

 Miss Jennie Hammonil. of Berlin, , 
Md., Miss Ada Farrell, of New York, and ] 
Miss Josephine Toadvinc, of Philadel- 
phia, are visiting' Hon. B. S. Toadvin, at : 
"Lemon Mill." ;

 Prof. DeWitt C. tngle.ofMillersville . 
Anne Arundel coonty, former principal j 
of our High School, with his family paid 
our town a vi.sit this week. Judging 
from the professor's appearance he enjoys 
good health. He visited the county In 
the interest of the Sons of Temperance, 
lie was a guest of Mm. Kate Williams.

 A party of ladies and gentlemen 
from town were entertained at the 
dence of Mr. J.C. Phillips, "MapleGrove," 
last Tuesday afternoon and evening. 
Those present wero Governor Jackson, 
Mrs. Jackson and Miss Pearl Jackson, 
Miss Ames, of Va ; 3Iias Brown, of Cen- 
tfeville ; Miss Green, of Orange, N. J.; 
Miss Houston, of Vienna, Md.; Mr. Her 
bert Noble, of Annapolis; and Messrs. 
Noah, Will and John Rider.

Cnjah were ciibsen delegates to the con 
gressional convention. The alternates 
are Lagarde Maddox, Washington Wilk- 
iiiron and Daniel E Grave*. The follow 
ing rcbolutions were adopted:

"Whereas we, the colored republicans 
of Bt. Mary's county and of the State, 
having been faithful adherents to the 
republican party and it* cause, having 
been patient ill the past, knowing that 
there are some menial and appointive 
offices in the gift of the republican party 
which we have the qualifications to fill;' 
Therefore

"Be it Raolved, That the colored voters 
of each election district nominate some j 
colored man connected1 with the repub 
lican party possessing the necessary quali 
fications to be appointed judge of election 
in the respective districts of the county."

"Be itfartiitr Reiotttd, That the voters 
Of eatih district demand the representa 
tion1 of one from each district."

After several speeches the resolutions 
were adopted. Three-fourths of the dele 
gates were colored. BaUo. Sun.

ple^preparation, and 
with bright prospects. 
We take great pleas 
ure in informing the 
ladies that oar line of

Dress Goods
is complete; also that 
we have just received 
an elegant line of No 
tions, consisting of 
Underwear, Parasols,

Grloves,
Dress Trimmings, etc. 

Come and see our 25c 
Silk Gloves.

Laws & Purnell.

ate positively all wool, 
Well-made, and trim 
med; many of them 
are worth 13.00 and 
13.00, and are to-day 
sold at these prices by 
ordinary retailers. 
Come early in the day 
and take your choice 
for $9.50. We also 
arry a fine line of 

Hats, Boots, Shoes 
.ind Furnishings at 
equally low prices. -

Blumenthal
& Newmeyer,

Opposite Dock St.

MATTINGS,
and in fact every summer article in the house at l/2 valu-. 

Stock will be sold regardless of Cost. Goods at your 
own Prices. A chance for all to get Bargains at

J. Bergen's.

Coal. Coal.
Equal to any Coal mined It has no .superior Screened

and free from slate, The prices for August deliv 
will be as follows : Try 

Egg and Nut, - $5.75;

Stove, - 6.OO;

Per Ton of 2,240 Pounds, .
Less 25 cents per ton if paid in 10 days, and less 15 ecu: 
ton if paid in 30 days. The price will advance with thy 

It will pay you to buy now.

:jer

son

HUMPHREYS & TILG-HM4N.

TRtJSTEE'S SALE
-OF VALUABLE- 

COUNTY PROPERTY.

Ky virtue of a decree of llie fin-nit 
Court for Wi-.-omico County, Maryland, I 
will sell at public auction at the Court 
House Door

IN SALISBURY, OX

Tuesday, September. 4th.,
IS.SS, at 2 uYlork p. in.,

nil tliHt Tract or parcel <>f Ijuul. lyiiift ill 
Oixtrict, Wicomico County,

aforesaid, on the Month mde of and bind- 
in^' on (jimntn-o Crrok, nnd inljuiniiiC 
land of Irrini! Kennerly, rj-j .»ml iiilhil 
"Ctiliii Ketreat." mill ii>ntaiiiiii|i.

252 Acres, More or Less :
the same land that wan conveyed by T.' 
K. J. Kidt-r and wife 10 Hon. iieoiyr I', 
Fisher, and hy Mid Kich<»r to hi* wife 
and conveyed l>y* way of mortmain* by 
Miid Fisher and wife to the I'enn Mutual 
liiHiirance Company. This farm i» Mtitat- 
e>l in a (luurxhini; and prosperous nei^h- 
l>orhood,and has large and commodious

^PRICES ABE LOWEB.^
————————————— ...- ^

The following lines ofjroodsare positively to becloseil, in order to make room for our

FALL AND WINTER STOCK; 
and we have decided to make a price that 

will do the work,   !
Henrietta Cloths in beautiful similes, Cashmeres, Albatross, I'lain ami Kfncy 

Suitings in all Wool and Mixtures, Sntteens, Challis, (iinehains, l^awns, Percales, 
Crinkles; our mairnilicent line of White Goods, incltitjin!; those beautiful Em 
broidered Patterns are slaughtered in prices; also the HaMiburgs.

Note prices on Parasols, (Jloves and thosegooJIy, plain and Embroidered 
Scarfs in all desirable shades. ' " ;

We have not omitteil our Heu<ly-Ma<le Clothing, but have cut the prices, and 
you will bo surprised at onr low prices < n Men's, Youth's and Hoy's Suits. The re 
mainder of our Straw Mattings is worthy of your attention. '

Remember these ul.ove «ro.>d.s are jiositively to be sold and you are invited to 
call and innpeft. Your Humble Servants,

Birckhead & Careyi
U _^' — ~^

The Justice Cook Stove!

Iron) 
bay,

Summer Hop.

The young gentlejnen of Salisbury 
a hop last Thursday night complim 
tary to the ladies visiti- g our town. The 
dance was held ir> Masonic Hall. 8. Q. 
Johnson & Co., furnished refreshments. 
The visitors present were:

Miss Brown, of Centreville; Miss Hous 
ton, of Vienna; Miss Green, of Orange, 
K. J.; Misses Nannie Bjrd. Mary and IIet 
ie Doogberty, Laura and Cora Caldwell, 

and Mrs. Rose, of Baltimore; ICiaces Sallie 
Vright, of Laarel; Jennie Hammoftd, of 
Jerlin; Miss Farrell, of New York ; Mia» 

Toadyine, of Philadelphia; Miss Ewiny 
nd Sirouse, of Penn.; Miss Downing, of 
Vilmington; Messrs. Henrv Page, Jr., and 
amen Dangherty. of Princess Anne; 
feaers. Jones and Veattey, of Pocomoke 

City; Messrs. Bolton and Jackinn. of Balti 
more, and Noble, of Annapolis,

 The ImprovetJ Order of Heptasophs 
will hold their annual reunion at Gettys 
burg this year. Round trip tickets to 
members of thu Order and their friends 
can be secured from this point via the 
Maryland Steamboat Co. $3.10. The 
party will leave Sept. 5th and return 
Sept.8th. Persons desiring to take ad 
vantage ot the cheap rates must secure 
certificates from the Order here, which 
can be done by applying to E. A.jToad- 
vine or T. F. J. Rider.

 One of the most important   steps 
looking to the growth and material de 
velopment of our town and county and 
of the whole peninsula was taken by 
citizens of our town last Thursday. It 
was the organization of a company to do 
real estate and general financial business 
the company to be known as the Penin 
sula Land and Improvement Co. In con 
nection they will publish a journal to be 
known as the Peninsula Gazette & Ka«t- 
ern Shore Land Record. The primary 
object is to secure a class of immigration* 
that will build up the county. The officers 
of the Company are Win. B. Tilghman, 
Win. Miller, L. Malone, .1. E. Ellegood 
ami Thomas Perry.

LOCAL

fraud

CAI-K CHARLES, VA., Aug. 18. Ex-Ser 
geant M. J. Evans was, shot and killed in 
this city on Friday at C p. m., by Capt 
James L. Sterling. Slerline, with four 

rest-1 others, was ordered to assist Sergeant 
Bullman in arresting a man named John 
Sparrow, who was attempting to make 
his escape, having just been tried by the 
Mayor for larceny and committed to jail 
to await the action of the grand jury. 
Evans interfered and tried to stop the 
capture of the prisoner, whereupon Ster 
ling refused to let him go, telling Evans 
he had no right to interfere with the law. 
Evans then cursed Sterling, and hot 
words ensued, resulting in the shooting 
of Evans by Sterling. The ball passed 
through Evans's liver, killing him almost 
instantly. Sterling at once surrendered 
himself to the authorities, and was 
placed under arrest. The coroner's in 
quest was held over the remains of 
Evans Saturday morning, and the fol 
lowing verdict rendered by the jury: 
"That the said deceased came to bis 
death by a ball shot from a pistol in the 
hands of James L. Sterling." Both of the 
men were originally from Crisfield, Md.  
Bnllo. .Sim.

TKRMS OF S.\LK:
One third of the purchase money in 

cash, on the dav of sale, the balance in 
two equal installment* of UMP and two 
years, the purchaser giving bond with 
security, approved by the Trustee and 
bearing interest from day of sale.

SAMLA. (rR.lHAM, 
autll-t« Tn.ist.-i'.

A twenty-flve dollar Stove for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds ol 
families in Wicoraitxi, Somerset, Worcester ami Dorchester Counties, ltd., and Sus- 
Be* County> Del " arui Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. IndeeU it is a rare opportunity to get one of the l>est stoves made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There lias been an

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue Of a writ of fieri facfas issued 

out of the Circuit Court of Wicomico 
County, Maryland, in the case of the 
State of Maryland, use of tflnor H, t*i 
ford vs. Major D. Twifnnl and John 11. 
Twiford and Clement J. (iravener, I have 
levied) seiaetl and taken in execution all

A Singular Suicide.

CISC-IXJCATI, Aup. 22. While prepara 
tions were being made at the house of 
Michael Willem for the marriage of his 
youngest daughter, a tragedy occurred j 
in another part of the building. The | 
eldest daughter, Catherine, gave the 
finishing touches to the four tables laden 
with deliracif A that constituted the wed 
ding feast. Soon after she went up to 
the garret and cut her throat, dying in 
stantly. She appeared to worry over her 
sister's approaching marriage, anil, from 
all that ran be learned, she feared that 
she was doomed to live the life of an old 
maid, being 31 yearn of age. ,

said John B. Twifonl in and to' llie fol- 
lowing'.real eptate.

A tract of land situate in Sharptown 
Election District of Wicomico County, 
Maryland, on the north side of the Main 
county road leading  from Riverton to 
Sharptown and about J mile from Kiv- 
erlon, and on the south side of the Xan- 
ticokc river, and binding thereon and 
known as "Island's Eye" containing

55 Acres of Upland and 75 Acres of 
Marsh or Cripples,

more or less, and now in the occujiaiicy 
of the said John B. Twiford.

Also the following personal property, 
1 Bay Mare, 1 Dearborn Wagon, 1 Farm 
Wagon, 1 Horse Cart, 4 Hives of Be.es. 2 
Hogs, 1 Barge or Seine Boat.

I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, Sept. 15th.,
1888, at 2 o'clock p. m.,

I will offer at public sale at the Court 
House Door, in Salisbury, Wicomioo 
County, Maryland, all the above proper 
ty for cash to satisfy the said judgment 
and i-o«ts. . /

! I. H. W1IITK,

To Boilders and Contractor,
The School Board 

hereby invites propos 
als to build two school 
houses, one in School

levied) seiweil and taken in execution all T^. j__--_4. tcr— Wlnnl-ln-n 
the right, Utle, jnterest and estate of the UlStTlCt, JN O. O JliieC UOn

District, No. 1, at or 
near the present site at 
Spring Hill, the other 
to bein school District 
No. 1, Election Dis 
trict ̂ No. 6, to be situ 
ated near Laws & 
Hamblins store. These 
houses are to be 22x26 
feet and 12 feet pitch. 
Detailed s p ec ifi ca- 
tionsban be obtained 
by applying to Thos. 
Perr^, Sect'y School

advance in price of M |ier cent, in stoves My stock was purchased before the ad 
vance is whv I can offer this jtreat Iwrgain to my customers Call early and buy.

The No ""Jl'STICK COOK has an unusually larpe oven and hre box, wil take ID 
"4 in , stick wood and haa with it 31 pieces Trimmings: all complete for $1/.UU LaJ.
on or address

L.
XO. 20 * 31 Main St Salisbury, "Maryland

i _ _._ -

SUMMER
MUST GO I

temb^r 1,1888.
. PERRY, 

Secty.

au«t 25-ts Sheriff.

Trustee's Sale
& -OF A-

VALIIABtE FARM.

Collectors' Notice.

 Look at our 50c. White Shirt before 
buying. Ijtwa A Pnrnell.

FISH CHCM FOR SALE At bottom price* 
by Wm. H. Coulbouru or .la*. Dykea.

 Just look at those embroidered 
wraps for babies at R. E. Powell A Co'a.

 Mr. Jno. *\ Perdue has jost returned 
from St. Loirs with a carload of 26 mules 
for sale.
  Flowers and Plants for everybodjr 

at Hillerman's, the florist, auccewor to t. 
W. Harold.

 Try our Cleveland and Thnrman 
two for-5 cigar. Best tn town. S. Ul- 
uian & Bro.

 A fine line of ladies' Misses and 
children's Bilk gloves and mitta-juct re 
ceived. R. E. Powell & Co.

 We have the only Campaign two- 
for-5 cigar in Salisbury sold under trade 
mark. 8.,Ulman & Bro.

 The Salisbury Oil & Coal Co., have 
just received an immense in voice of their 
famous Cecil County Timothy Hay.

WOOL CARDKD ! Our Carding Machine 
is in thorough o-der, making nice smooth 
rolls. G. H. TOAUVISE.

To MILL MEN : Use the wood split 
pulleys. Guaranteed to save from 30 to 
KO per cent of power. Far superior and 
asch-apas the Iron Pulleys. Orders 
filled promptly. Address L. W. Gunby, 
ttdkbury. Md.

Charles E. Seibert, who is said to have 
left the small child at the Orphans' 
Home here a short time ago, was given a 
hearing upon the charge of committing 
an assault nnon an unknown child, the 
only charge that could be brought against 
him, and held for court, his bail being 
fixed at $600. The evidence allowed that 
he brought the child tollagerstown from 
Washington, near whicB city the child's 
mother is said to be staying, and he was 
identified by the ladles at the Orphans' 
Home if the man who: left the basket 
containing the child there.

By virtue »f a decree of the Circnit 
Court for Wicomioo County, Maryland, 
in Chancery John H. Williams vs. Wm. 
X. Hastings, the undersigned will ofier 
at public auction atthe Court House door

ix SALisunir, MD., ox 
Saturday, September 15th.,

1888, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

all that tract of land near Delmar in the 
said eountv, on the west side of the N. 
Y. Pliila. & Norfolk U. K. and binding 
thereon, and on thu south side of and 
binding on tlie |>nblie road leading to 
Salisbury and adjoiirfng the land of Ixaac 
ConiH'lly's heirs oa the west and of Mrs. 
Sally A.'Cannon on the soukh, being tbe 
same land sold and conveyed to Wm. 
N. Hasting by Samuel A. Graham Trus 
tee in Insolvency, containing.

95 Acres, lore or Less.

Road Examiners' Notice.
We, the undersigned having been duly 

appointed and commissioned by tbe 
County Commireioners of Wicomico coun 
ty to determine, whether or not the pub 
lic convenience require* that property 
known as the Geo. W. H. Rnark mill dam 
now in possession of Robert Xaylor, be j 
condemned and made public, and that 
a bridge be boilt across the break in paid ! 
dam, hereby give notice that- we will I 
meet on said Jam, on Tuesdav tbe llth 
day of September, A. D. 18S8, at the 
hoar of 8 o'clock a. in., for thepurpofie of 
performing the duties impoard upon us 
by mid commiwrion.

MILTON A. PARSONS. 
EUGENE M. WALSTOK, 
ELIJAH J. ADKINS, 

aug 11-U1 - Examiners.

ang 2-Vts

TERMS-CASH.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,

' i '  Trustee.

8
M8I.

~SUinley Toudvlo. Tranter and Mortgagee 
ofUeorjci' A-llodle*1 Exiwrtr

In the Circuit Oourt for Wloomlco County. 
No. 071 Chancery. July Term, 1888.

Ordered, thnt the oulc of the property men 
tioned In thcuc proceeding* mudeand report 
ed by E. Htuolcy Toadviu, Trontce, In tbe 
above cauiie be ralllied uad continued, on- 
ICMI catwe to therontrurj-tlicreof be'«hown 
ou or before the linti <liiy of Nov. next, provid 
ed K copy of thlii order be Inserted In Dome 
newnpoiwr printed In Hnllsburj'. Wlromlto 
County.naii-In eni-h of three Ruccewtive week* 
before the lnt dny of^Trt next.

The report Mates the amount of wile» U> b* 
tUOO. '

VHAB. K. HOLL-\J»1), 
True Copy. Test:

K. M. bLKMOXB, W«rk

' Isaac LJtourlish Collector, for 1S8S in 
1st Collectjon District will be at his resi 
dence the' last 10 days of August, Sep 
tember, October and November, respec- 
tivel'' for tbe purpose of collecting taxes

B/R, Daahiell, Collector forlSSS in 2nd 
Collection District will be at his resi 
dence the last 10 days of August, Sep 
tember, October and November for the 
purpose of collecting taxes.

John W. McGrath, Collcytor for 1888 
in 3rd Collection District will l>e at his 
residence the last 10 days of August 
September, October and November for 
the purpose of collecting taxes.

I. H. White, Collector for 18S8 will be 
at the Sheriff* Office the last 10 days of 
August, September, October and Novem 
ber for the purpose of collecting taxes.

John L. Po'well, Collector for 1888 in 
5th Collection District will be at his resi 
dence the last 10 day of August, Sep 
tember. Oi'tol>er and November for the 
purfKMe of i-olfet-ting taxrw.

Th?rc will be a discount nf I, H, L' and 
1 per r»»iit- respectively on all County 
Taxes jiakl during the months of Au 
gust, September, October and November 
resist-lively, and a discount of five, four 
and three per cent, on all State taxe* 
paid in August, September and October 
respectively. By order of the County 
Commissioners.

D. J. HDLLOWAY, Clerk.

Road Examiner's Notice.
The undersigned having been duly ap 

pointed and foinmisaionrd by the CVun- 
ty Commissioners of Wieoinicn County 
as Examiners to determine whuther or 
not the public convenience would be 
promoted by closing that part of the pub 
lic road leading from Frtiilland to Shad 
Point, which lies on the went side of the 
Main -road and extend* t.. the Marine 
Railway property, and opening a new 
road to* some other point on the Wicomi 
co River, and to condemn and establish 
a public Wharf on said River; hereby 
give notice fhat we will meet on the 
premise* ,on Tuesday, the I<Sth. day o 
September, I888» at 8'o'clock .for the jmr- 
powof perforniimt Jhc diitit1* impo ed 
upon ns by said cnnimiwion.

HENRY W.ANDERSOH,
BENJ. F. MESSICK.
LEVIN W. MALONE, 

aaj ll-td> Bxausinera.

All my Summer Clothing will be Sold as soon as possible. 
I Still have an Immense Stock.

LOW PRICES MUST DO THE WORK !
SWEEPING REDUCTIONS.
Suits Now . . . $20.00

. . P 15.00
... ... - 12.50 . ;.

Tl " . . .   ' IO.OO

" ^ " . : . 8.00
. 5.00.

Up Stock.

525.00
18.00
15.00
I2.OO 
IO.OO
8.00

Straw Hats Now Selling at Cost, to Clear
DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.  

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

Wholesale Slaughter in Ties!
Commencing Saturday, July 2ist, we will begin our "Mark 

Down" on Gentlemen's Ties. These goods will be sold at 
a great Sacrifice to make room for Fall Stock. We know 'tis 
early in the season to begin this wholesale Slaughter, but we
think it is better to begin now to sell them out, than h^e to 
wait until it is so late that no one will want to wear themP Of 
course it is needress to say that these goods are light shades, 
and must be sold. Gentlemen, now is your time to get 
the Cheapest Tie you ever saw for the money. * ' - ,

FOWLER & TIMMONS,
Salisbury* Maryland



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
«1.00 PER ANNUM.

SSfKn BVKRV SATl'RDAY MORNING. 

TJ»o«. 1'erry, Publisher.'

They Could Not <Jet Along. .

T was within a'mileof Hie- boundary 
line between Tennessee and North Car- 

.olina, and near where the .Little Tennes 
see Iviwr crosses the line, when I heard 
sli! its voices on the rough trail ahead. 
Tln'ii a? I passed a sharp cnrve I came 
uj»-n a.man and a woman, and a tew 

jrn<!:» beyond them was a tumble-down 
cabin whli throe cliiMreh^itUn^on the 
tl<~-r-*tisp.- r 

 ', V needed but :i jilauev to show that 
tin- man and'wouiaii.were husband and 
wife, and that the cabin ami children 
belonged U> them. The woman had on 
an-ancient straw iHinnet and a fade*]

Bncklen's Arnica Salve 
The best Salve in the world for Cuts 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rbenin, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped I!and«,Chilblalne 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos 
itively mres Piles, or no i>ay required 
It Is guaranteed to give aatisiketiOD, or
money ( jpTunded. Price 
box. For sale by L.'fr C

23   cents 
. Collier.

per
»

You must not desert your family."
"Ma dasn't go, and jx>p dasn'i let her ." 

called Hiram from behind a stamp, and 
then we went insido. We bad a "sinack" 
of bear's meat and corn-bread and as 
evening came down they gathered in 
front of tbe fire to bear ot' the wonders 
beyond tbe Cove Railroads. Neither 
mother nor children had ever ween a 
track.

Steamboats! They could hardly com 
prehend. New York, Boston, Philadel 
phia, Chicago! They had never heard 
the names. Telegraphs and telephones 
 pianos and organs reapers and mow 
ers steam engines and' electric lights! 
Each was a wonder to them. Neither 
man nor wife could 'name fire State*.

  «.? Cl il>\^\~lllll' UI1V4 * V..3111

conldnmne only three lar»:e rivers. We waiting pkce as Well 3^ tttC big- 

talked and talked, and when midnight

Waoomaker'*.
   . ' -   J C-- ' i  _____"3 "

Closed Saturdays at i P. M.

When you come to the city 
'bedr in mind that Wanarhaker's 
is a meeting arid 'resting and
__r^±_ _ •!_.____ 11 _ .' ^P - » •

came the squatter readied over for mv
«MI «iii\.*i-iit ovt*»*i tr\»i»M\,k auv* *». *«*4v>%« i HI»IIll J&11U E*HIII .

shawl, as if bonnd on a jonrnev, and f "Stranger, don't it make yer head ache 
both people were somewhat excited. : to carry all them knowledge around ?" 
My appearance out short their converea- i And the woman added :

howdy?" as I "Dog-gone my shoep, Sam Jarvis, but 
• we'sgot to be aristocrats party soon, or

tion and both gave me- 
drew nearer. ^

It was the loneliest, gloomiest 'spot in 
all the gloomy spurs of the lonely Cum 
berland. Xine mile* back was a moun 
tain cabin in another such t-ovc how 
far ahead to the next I could not say. 
Around the house was half an were of 
cleared ground. All else was rock and 
hill and bnsh. The nearest town was 

t twenty miles away, and as for . schools 
and rf i arches the jieople hftd scarcely 

fheard of them. It wasn't so much the 
poverty though none could lw? poorer  
but the titter loneliness, the seclusion, 
the cutting loose from all the great world, 
struck me. Once.a month' some stranger 
might JWK< that way. . There was an 
awesomeness about thels)x>t even when 
the sun shone the brightest. When the 
ni&ht caire du'wii and flie .wind sighed 
through trocf and buslics. and the sol 
emn old mountain st-nt masses of loosen 
ed earth and rock crashing t down the 
steep.sl«ipesit must have been madden 
ing. - , '

We three looked at efl^ii nflier for a 
minute without speaking. ' Then tbe 
man said : -^

 'I'm jist gla'd oti't.'"' . 

  "f>o*m I!" replied.the woman.
"-'Cause now I'll t«ll him all about 

and you'll see if he don't fetch (agree) 
with me." . ' 

"Xo. he won't. Samuel Jarvis.' He'll' 
jest fetch with me. and he'll tell yon to 
yer face that ye ortoi Ite ashamed of 

fyonrself.'"= -j ' 
i .'Is it a a family jai?" I inquired! -' 

"Come np to th« cabin." replied the 
man. : j

Tbe children's laces wore an amused 
expression through the* dirt- They 

. seemed to be about 7, !i and 12 years old 
resrx-rtively. and soap and combs and 
t.j-.ve;< were, articles unknown to them, 
Tl.-ry snickered among themselves as we 
:ii _. a; hejl.andahf-oldest said to his
f . 1 i ' : . *

I'll hang myself'."—Detroit />< <  7V«.
.- S -'-'A, ___ 

 .«. \VanUujc.

The modes of death's approach are 
'• various, and statistics show conclusively J 
that more persons die from diseases of-, 

  the Throat and Lungs than any other, j 
It is probable that everyone, without ex- { 
ception, receives vast numbers of Tuber 
cle <ierms into the system and where 
these germs fall upon suitable soil .they 
start into life and dev.lop. at first slow 
ly and is shown by a slight tickling sen 
sation in the throat and it allowed to 
continue* their ravages they extend to 
the lungs producing Consumption and to

gest store in the world.. / 
are, reading : <aa4' ; fitting 
and retiring .rocfms.r/or.you ; 
telephone," telegraph,1 arid mail 
facilities.'. Your parcels will be 
cared For without charge. We 
try to make you welcome 
whether you care to buy or not.

WANAMAKEKV

PHILADELPHIA Is
-f__________' .^ <" .j- -_ • : ^t

il".

. You knotv that there *s no 
worthy hot weather (or any 
weather) nothing for wear .or

the head, causing Catarrh. Now all this i home ijse but WC have It. If
'" " ' ' ------ yOU can 't come to the store,

write for whatever you want, 
samples or goods. Shopping 
by mail lias come to be simple 
and certain. A /ew scratches 
of a pen, and all the facilities 
of the store are yours!

JQHN

is dangerous and if allowed to proceed 
will in time cause death. At the onset 
you must act with promptness; allowing 
a cold to go without attention is danger 
ous anil may lose you your life. As soon 
as you feel that something is wrong with 
your-Throat. Lungs or Nostrils, obtain 
a bottle of Boschee's German Syrup. It 
will give i immediate relief. *

\ Meeting Emergencies.

' We are apt to think tliat wealth

i.
_ rows 

' ' more riotous in these matter?, bnt this 
is a sad "blunder. The riot, profusion 
and luxury for the few lie behind ns, 
andrfhc occasional instances are only 
survivals. Meanwhile the level rises, 
and here or elsewhere, extremes meet. 
I question if the best work of the table is 
not done by those with anil those with 
out boundless means. . For the Old 
Diner is glad to remember that the

Road Notice.
We, the undersigned citizens of Wi 

comico county, hereby give notice that 
we intend to petition'the County Com 
missioners of Wioomieo county, at their 
first meetinz,*aft0r August 21st, 1898, to 
open and make public a road commence- 
ing on the north side of the road lead 
ing from PowellsviUe to Pur noils Bridge, 
thence across the lands of E. 3. Adkins, 
A. II. .Jones, I. S. Williams, John M. 
Jones, Hiram Lewis and James Whaley

leads

.o fl.0 i o i a i o tto.8-P I.Q u

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

JOB

Is now fitted up more 
obinpletely thanj jever

before•  Machine-

1 this time, fur snab." 
' was the brief command of the

TO CREDITORS.

 itJaud mam [ ii  .a1s-a» a-fassin'.". 
'aii.:<j<i tiipsecond oldest 

r ':i;.-ii;:r you' shot:" exclaimed the 
inr<ih«T.is *ho saj down beside him.  

'jliji father and I sat down upon a log 
a 1. t.\e iloor. anil while he was clearing 
l»ii t'.jlr-etn begin, iand reaching out a 
rfirkty whittle while he talked, the wo- 

t "ma/, iniddeniy firoke down and sobbed 
or.-  

sat. :»«k arouiid see how 1've.had to 
;i v- f-.:r the last fifteen years .'''

" riuc'.s tin-in a<'Itvi-s wtiss," replied 
. ibc- Lusbhnd.

. "What nev we got'.'" sin- Jeniajided, 
starling np and looting anuind. "You

 ctiuld tote our gcxxfc on yer back. We've 
jistfirjualted .yere.jand we don't own 
nnthing." ;

"It's agin the law1 to owii niggers,'' he 
calmly observed.

"Niggers? What Je we want with j 
' uiggers? Niggers would starve with ns! 
We'nns is niggers "nuff." _ «

 'We'!! hev a muel some day."   
The children cheered. 
".\ mu-el! Some day '. Oh! yes! 

real, iiveuiu^.'i; And a kerridge! And
-we'l! feed him on slivers and splinters! 
That's bin the tajk fur the fast dozen 
years, and whar's the mn-el?".

"Muels is high, Nancy.''.
".Kin I wollop iiim dad?" anxiously in 

quired the oldest child. _ " ,
'iShet '." called the;'father ami mother 

in one voice.' \ \ ; .
"It's like this, stranger," continued the , 

wife, afjer wiping away her tears. '"We 
^n,t git alo"ng. It's ail his fault. 'He's ' 
lazy, and he don't kenr fnr riches. He's . 
allus gwine to do siiiiithin',.biit-it never 
comes. Yere weVquatfed when we. got 
spliced, and yere we ore to-day. Tliem ; 

. VO\HJR'uns has growed up Jike heathen, , 
and I've forgotten al! I ever -knowed. j 
I've got clean bushed out." 1 '

 'Mam's a-bawling:" snickered th^ oid-'1 
' est,. , ' '•. 

exclaimed; tho-lather, as he

, ,,. . , . .,   to intersect the county road (that  crowning triumphs of the chefs of the , from j,ew Hopef to t ,fe road v that leads
old regime were won in moments of from Giving Bridge to Powellsville) at or 
emergency like the great master of his near tbe farm where Lemuel .T. Davis 
arc who accompanied Alexander of Kus- j now ^-sides, in the 4th Election District.

. . - , .. .- , .. ! A. H. JU^il.i5, sia on his campaigns and dignified a lit- j .   'IS WILLIAMS
tie Polish village for all time to come by i HIRAM LEWIS, * 
making veal cutlets from chicken breasts, ! J u 'y -'- ">' and others, 
with a white sauce, when the autocrat;. =      
thundered for veal.and the village mar- i TVJ OT'f^- 
ket rained chickens and nothing else. ' "^T"!" is '" 
Like the cook who gave us, for all time 
to coni^, chickens a la >[arengo in the 
Austrian camp through which Pesslx 
had ridden to h'is death so late in the 
afternoon. Or like the great Oareme 
himself, who. when those slormy days 
were over and Talleyrand asked him 'to 
end the long series of dinners at the 
great Congress at Vienna by some orig 
inal, bnt French teat, ?erved snAils in 
vine leaves the peasant delicacy of the 
childhood of both in the hedgerows of|-' 
IVrigord.  TaLk Tull:.

,,l se i Till!- is to K'vc notlcf that the mitutcrlbrr 
'I hath obtained from the Orphan*' Court for 

Wicnmlcucounty; letters ofadnilnlstrat Ion on 
tin- personal cMjitc ot

RIPKIt ADKINS,
liit«ofWlcumlco county, dec'd. All perKonx 
having clalDVntfitlDitfuUddcc'd, art hereby 
warned 'o c.Miiliit till- «ame with Voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on of before

l-Vbniary llth., WS9,
or tlicy inny otherwise lie excluded from all 
lietiellt of said t-stutc. 

(ilvcn up'lcriiiyhaiidthlKlltli dav of Aug.
1SNS.

ANNIA MAKIA ADKlXs, 
Aam.

OTK'K T< > CRKWTl >KK.

In Couimui|ttion Incurable ? 

Kead the following: Mr. (J. 11. Morris,

to t;lvi- notl'-e Unit the Hubxcrlber 
: hath obtained from the Orpliuns' Court for 
' \Vlcomliii county IcltcrK tcRtamcntary «n 
i ]>erf«mal estate of

. KLI/.A I'ENUEL, 
  of Wicuinlco county, dcc'd.

ians prpnounced me an Incurable Con<   
sumptive. Began taking Dr. King's"' 
Sew Discovery ;for Consumption, am ! 
now on my.third bottle, and abletoover- j 
see the work on my farm. It is the fin- i 
egt medicine ever made." ; (

Jesse Middlewart, Decatar, Ohio, saj-s: 
j "Had it not been for Dr. King's New i 
.Discovery for Consumption I would have ' 

A j died of Lnng Trouble*. Was given up i 
by doctors. Am now in be*t of health."   
Try it Sample bottles free at L. D. Col 
lier's Drug Store. ' . '

thereof, to the subscriber on or before 
; " February llth., 1HS>,

or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of Knid estate. 

Given under my lirind this llth day of AUK.

i ' . IRVJNCJ H. POWELL,
Klccntor.

iy-and material for all 

classes of worfc, ,.:W& \ 
refer with pardonable:
pride to the work we j

i 
have turned out dur-!

ing The past year, and 
we ask a comparison 
with thfct ofcrtieV Offi-; 

ies, whether in thej 
ityor country. Wej 

make a specialty of| 

small work, such as . 

Pamphlets, j 
Bill Heads, ; 

Note Heads 

Cards,
Envelopes,

Statements, 

Posters,

Dodgers,

Legal Blanks, 

Checks,

Tags,
Invitations, 

and special work of all 
kinds. We have a fine 

assortment of type,

QrfrMmlVrter Department

r OR. HENLEY'SEXTRACT- —

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE.

TheonlyfiiMaaUfS Shoe in the
world made witboot ttutip or »«IU. A« sty- 
llRh and durable rut thorn oortlng 15 or 18, and 
having no lack* or nail* to -wear the stocking 
or hurt the feet, matte* them as a comfortable 
and well-flutnj as a hand sowed shoe. Buy 
the best. Pone genuine anjes stamped on 
bottom "W. L. ttooglas n Shoe, warranted." 

W. L. DOO41JLA8 «4 S8OK. th« original 
and unly hand sewed welt H shoe, which 
~qarbi custora-miwe shoes carting from 18 to

W. I* DOUGLAS  2.{tO SHOE Is onexccl-'
W. I. DODOi^S »3 BHOK Is worn by all 

Boys, and In the be.st school xhoe in the world.
All tht above pVxlff lire made In Congrasii, 

Button and' IJUSN -«nd tf> not sold by your 
dealer, write W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton.

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
SALISBURY, MD. 1 '

MARYLAND STBAMBO AT COMPANY.

P^CIAI, NoiirE .TO FBI'IT.GEOWEES AND 
SHIPPERS.

lommencing with MONDAY. JULY 9, 

the Dryland Steamboat, Company will 

ran hsteamer daily (except Saturday) 

from Saliabnrjrand landings on Wicomico

river, leaving Sctlisbory at 2 p. m., arriv-
   ' «

? in Baltimore early following morning. 

This arrangement offers to fruit growen 

and shippers daily shipments to the Bal- 

.imore Jlarkot, acknowledged by many 

to.be the best of all. Fruitgrowers and 

flhipperp withinthaulinK distance of the 

landiugs w.ho have never tried the -Balti 

more maVk'Pt should not neglect the ad 

vantages of water transportation to that

city, frive the Baltimore market a trial* t . __
Hurt compare net results at end of the

ill  ...'   - 
  ;.!- Season!' "

likes our Clothing, why ? in the first place i1

WELL MADE,
Fits are eaual to custom made work 1 ancequal to custom made 

~WTEIA.:R/S
and looks as well. Prices small, and as fine 
line of

Clothing and Hats,
as ever shown in Salisbury. Come yoiufselfJ 
fetch the boys for their spring suits. Remem 
ber when you buy a suit at J. Manko's the 
Reliable Clothier, you will receive Free,'a[ 
Handsome Roll gold

WATCH CHAIN AND, LOCKET.; 
Call early. A beautiful line of Hats, some 
thing entirely[new.

J, Manko,
The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

A Most Effective Gooi
Thl» well known Tonic and Nrrrln* l« 

gt«u npnlatlaiiu a cure for Debility, »r»p«I>-
 ia, ud KBK\'«)i;s iliwrdtrj. It r«Ilev» all 
luncokl and drlillltatml e«ndlUon> of tbc qr»- 
tttn ; streneitims ihe InMilrct. and bodily raacUoM: 
builds IP worn out JC«rveH : nidi «ll*««tlon ; r»- 
Korn Imjinlred or ln«t VltalltT. and brinp back 
youtlifnl ilrenilli and riror. II la tlaaul U tbt 
tiute. and us«I rrnnlnrlf lirarm Uif Sj»t0IB (galBH 
the deprecafn; InQomce of Mnlnrla. . .
  Price $1.00 IXT Bottle of 34 ounce*. 

FOB SALK BV AM. JJRVaalBTS,

Handy & Cox, Proprietors,
BALTIMORE, MO.

good ink, competent
J..C DUUNY

Booksellers / and / Stationers !

Kiflecii miles from Baltimore <\V. M. R. R. 
Founded in 1H32. 14 officer* and teachers. 
Careful training, thorough Inotrudtlon. and 
the Influence* of u quiet Christian home 
In u Hcultliv Iicighliorhood. 'Hie next term 
will begin ^Vednesdav, KKPTKMBEKlflth. 

RKV. AUTHl'ft J HICH. A. M., M. D.

workmen and all oth- \ 
er requisites necessary j 

to

\Vo invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Hank, Insurance, and 

t Commercial 151anlc T:o»ks made in all
. _ ^^ - ' styles of landing and rulings. Estimntes 

Otlt gOOQ. WOrK. i given on u]>plication. Check Books Lith-
j ograjihcd and Printed on .Safety Paper a 

_ . , - j specialty.irnces are muon lower i Box PAPKUS m u^ \-urw, from io cu.
       " B and Library

' Jiily2S-lm
r,

. . ., . .
KEJSTERSTOWN, M.DA Good Invcitmrut.

is that which yields large returns from a 
small outlay. T{eader,.the way is olear! 
Xo speculation, no chance, big returns .' 
If you are like most of mankind yon 
have somewhere a weakness don't feel 
at all times just as you'd like to head 
ache tn-day, backache to-morrow, down 
sick next week all because \o-jr blood 
is out of order. A small outlay, and what 
large returns ! You invest in Dr. I'ierccV - :    ,   -               
Coldcn Medical Discovery and soon pure, om' IQDII'Q (jAtlffffi ANNAPOLIS

Charlotte _Hall School,
Charlotte Hall, JIUHary's Co., Md.

\VillcominencellnllSyearSEnT. 3d, 1888. 
Absolutely heulthful Imnlloii, with ex tensive 
grounds. Tlmrouch Mllltnry Instruction. 
Term* *l'iii i>er year. J-'or < 'irculnrs, Address 

B. W. SILTESTBB, JTinripal.
Itcfi-rciu-c <:<>!. W. H. I-ega nnd Hon. A. J. 

<»ndil. Kantern Shore. July 28-2m

than other offices that 
turn out thesameclass 

of work.

' to Sill, racli. HniidKoiiii- 
i Ink *t!»iid*,
I Cil H J~> l'KNL'Il>l, IVno ami C'lmrms make a 

bcnniifnl (Jin t» eillicr Gi'iit or I<ndy.
1'OCKKT Asxnrtnipnt  

given promptly and 
orders by mail will re-

fre^h blood courses tbrQugh your 
anil you are another being.'

veins,

To the Pout ot Duty.

The Kight Rev. Edwin G. Weed. Kislr- 
op of Florida, who was 'spending tba

!>eached over, and miffed the youngster's , summer with his family at his old home, J»iy *-2»«
at Augusta, Ga., returned to his diocese ;  '•    
as soon as the news of the outbreak of 
yellow fever reached him.

Khrlit DcpartmciitN an<l 'Four Course* of 
Study. Total' expense* fur StudrQU who 
iHtard In.dubn, $215. Preparatory School at- 
tar bed. Hpeclal attention (tlven to fittlDK 
hoys to enter the university, or the- mllltar>- 
or nuval schools of the coveruineuL Sltua- 
Won mo«t U-aatirul und healthful. Kor cata-
logueii ^-lpui TMOMAB FELL, A.M.

bead
"I ptirfess that.we haven't got rich," 

j slowly replied the husband, "hut tain't 
all my fault- Wasn't I claw'd by a b'ar ? 
Didn't I fall funi a :trec? Wasn't the. 
younjj'niih down willsl 'the measles and 
things?"'  /' 1 
 '"JJiit you hain't used me right.!" sob- 
bed-tl;!- woman. "Lock at these duds  
the b<-st I hav! I've (Worked and toilod

ceive 
tion.

prompt atten-

Ixxj CABINS were the 
most prominent feature, 
of the Presidential Cam- 
jiaipn oi 18-10. At the 
opening: of the campaign, 
the opposition sneeringly 
proclaimed "Tippecanoe'' 

in a log

ST. GEORGE'S HALL
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN.
si;. (iKulUiKK, Kaltlmore li>., Md., Prof. 

.1. C, KINKAK. A. At.. PrliirlnHl, An English. 
Cl:i.ss|cal u/id (Viiinnurclal Koiirdlnij School 
prepnriin; for any Collrue or Dullness life. 
rnsiirpaMifd In teachers. ndvnntli|re«, aorom- 
imxliitlon nnd sltuntlnn. Rarkward hoys

iiideu. 
enliiiT soltt,

9»Mt lo »3OO n year. Clr- 
- line 1 1-1 m

.L-and saved, ajad what have I got for if . Hfrr>son'a low fellow, "born in a _ 
"WIK.^I bt, a ^lu^le^-t^;^^?^^^^ ** 

wife, ahevm' chill- all summer and ' - - -
goiii" b'arfut in the winter ? What be 
 we and what be we'.'"

The children set in acd began crving
\wiih llieir.mother, am! the mountaineer
dn   >:is nlenve across ins t-y^and whis-

Vv ranger, talk to her soothin' like.. 
6h-*- jifiwerful good hearted, but liable . 

j^'is. She's jrot a spell on just now.v 
'Vrhaji.-i things will soon mend," r 

saio.ai.thf woman cohtrblled her emo- 
'ti*. alible. ! , -  '..,

  ">*'h:»V did y<- find n-<-. Samuel .Inrvis? 
tilic -'j'ldenJy ext'Iaimi-d.

V<-.-, at iuy pufi'i-. wliar' I was hinn-r 
'• <  a lauy. What <li«l ymi |iroiiiiBe'."' 

'leapt>, 1 reckon." ; 
 v. voo did. I wan to hev iniieU, and ! 

f!,jes. and nijsrer=, and -"ilks! Whar'

' V.Vve bin niisfortunatt-, NamV. The 
Btrar=.er will fftch with me that ft man 
hain't 1o blamr fur liis inisfiirtitnatoii. 

. Cotue, wife, take off yer thing*." 
"What furV
 To stay, of course. See them young 

. 'nns weepin', and »see me a-askin' it of'

most en,-
thusiasticof oampaifins. Warner's Lot: 
Cabin Sarsaparilla and "Tippecanoe" 
stomach tonic are enthusiastically re- 
ceiyed.by thje Amerk-an people today, 
because they are the remedies of the 
common people simple but effective.

COLLKGK OF

rilYSICIANS AM> SUKGKOXS, 

H.\LTIMORK,MD.

which utfeni the Student of Medicine ouper- 
ior advniatngeK.
DR. THOMAS Ol'IK, (I)e»u), (WON. Howard HI 
illlg -l-fit

Mrs. Dart's Triplets.
President -ClCTeUnd'i IMic for the three best boblei at the Amor* Ooontf T*!r. In 1M7, .. _ 
EITCD to tbae triplet*, Mollle, Ida, and RAT, children of Hi*. A, K. Dart. Himbraih, K. T. 
the write*: "Lan AurM the little one* t<e"rame very rick, and aa I wold ret no other food 
that would UTCU with them, I commenced the use of LacUted Food. It helped them tonme-
dlatc'.T, and they were bun ax well u ever, and I consider It very largely doe to the Food 
that they are cow si, well." L&ctatcd Food Is the beet Food for bottto-fed babtaa, It keen

"Ot. «U».them well, and Is better than medicine when they are rick. At druggists. ~~ x  -  ^ - --  - ... . -  * - ..CaUncYphoto. of these UTpleuaent free to the "mother of any baby borntWI jtu.
WELL9, RICHARDSON & CO.. Burlington, Vt.

dad!"

"You said 1 could go if I didn't like
jronr^tyle-"

"I was only funnin', Js'ancy." 
"Ma'« a-gittin' the upp*r of

 nickered young Hiram.   
"Shet !" called the father, getting in a

4oable cofi this time. 
"Well, I might stay on account of the

children," said the wife. - 
"Yes, they are poor things." 
"And mebba you'liao a turn better." 
'Twill, Nance  dnrn my buttons if 1, 

.'don't:" -
"Bnt the strangef most fetch with me

that I'ma-doin' it to please yon and the
children." - j| 

1. "vour July lies liere.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Choice Wines, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars.

110TTLER OF THE CKLKBRATEJ*

BARTHOLOMAY LARGER BEER.
TIJK BEST BKRIi, IX THK MARKET, FRESH KVERY DAY. ALSO A

-,— Fine line of PURE RYE WHISKiES.   

's to Suit yon. All orders filled F^romplly. Address

L. P. COULBOUBN, 
Near Depot. Salisbury, Maryland.

THE

'ADVERTISER/
ESTABLISHED 1867.

Has double the circulation o 
any journal on the Southern 
Peninsula. This is no empty 
boast, but a positive and guar 
anteed fact. Published every 
Saturday rporning at Salisbury 
Wicomico County, Md. Reac 
what some of the largest ad 
vertisers of this country say

"We find your paper as an advertising 
medium to be unexcelled, and have de 
rived much benefit therefrom." J. II. 
ZKILIX & Co., Philadelphia.

"The best evidence of onr opinion of 
the AnvKRTisKR asan advertising medium 
is best shown by the fact that we have 
used it for tne last five years." STRAW- 
BRinoK <fc CLOTHIER, Philadelphia.

"We have used the cnlnimis of THE Ai>- 
VERTISER for years, nnd have every rea 
son to believe that the investment made 
in advertising our business in that paper 
has paid us handsomely." A. C. YATES 
A Co., Philadelphia-

"Ilavimr for some time past watched 
the effect* of advertising in different por 
tions of the State, we take the liberty to 
express our entira satisfaction with the 
work THE ADVERTISER has done for us. 
This journal, having been on onr Hate 
since 1874, has proven Itself to be an in 
fluential advertisine medium, and we 
look upon it as a representative publica 
tion of tlitr better class journals on the 
Eastern Shore."- -A. (',. MAYKR & Co., 
Baltimore.

The above are but a few i>f the many 
testimonials we have, but deem those 
sufficient to prove the value of this jour 
nal a* an advertising medium.

The Advertiser,
Salisbury, Maryland.

it i

I LKAT11KK li(Mil)S Our Specially. In 
i Card rases, Letter ('UKCS, 1'ockiM H'Kiks. Shop- 

pphu; HII^H, etc., In Amerlcnii Itnssla, Allejra- 
ior and Jupniioe l^euthcrf. Also In i'lush.

, Ilaukrr's Cases Toy llooks, and Children's
, Books. A beii.itiml Ilnrof lied Llnf 1'iH-ln 
I inrludlni.' LouKlclloiv nnd Whlttler. nl On
( lHillar..K.'Iail. smiclav School Llbmriesund

Prcniliiins. llolulnr Illlilt><: from 5i)c. lo SIS.
Hymnals of the M.I'. Church, M. K, Clinn-h,
M. K.CIiun-hSlh. 1'rot. K. riiuruh.

Plennc tiive nt n mil or write us when you 
require anything to bv r»und In a thoroughly 
equipped Hook and nnd stationery KstabJish- 
nu-iil. oiTiifSiipplli-s of all klndu. Including 
Ix-dK'-rs. Pny Cooks. Check Hooks. Drafts 
N'ott-s, Letter Hrndsnnd Knvelopes. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
ifiMiKsKi.i.Eits .VXD STATIOSERS, 

No. s K. liiiltlmnrr St.. ihrre drxirs below 
Charlr»St.
nov.K-ly.   Kultimorc, Md. 

Ki-fcr tn 1'uli. oi tlii> paper.

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
- AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FLOORING, SIDIXG, 
FBAMIXO, LATHS, Ac.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY 
CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

ORDERS FOB

CARGOES'AMD .CARLOADS PILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Bates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. !

Road Notice.
We, the undersigned liaviug been duly 

appointed and commissioned as,Exami 
ners, by the Commissioners of \* icattrteo 
County to determine whether or not the 
public convenience would be promoletf 
by opening and mnkinp public a road In 
3rd District of Wicomico County, Md., 
being an extension of the county road 
leading from Jones M. K. Church to 
Jam OB if. lioberts' store. Beginning fat 
said Roberta' store, thence a straight line 
to White JI.i ven across the lands of James 
M. Roberts and across Sliik-'s Creek, 
acroKs'the lamts of George W. Robertson, 
Stephen W. Dolby, striking: the county 
road at White Haven near the gate of 
Eugene. Taylor, hereby give notice that 
we will meet at the beeinning of the pro 
posed road near .T. M. Roberts' store on 
Wednesday the fifth day of September, 
1888, at the hour of nineo'clock a. m., for 
the purpose of performing the duties im 
posed upon ns by said Commission 

ROBERT C. MITCHELL, 
KS.VW S. D. 4NSLEY. 
HORATIO X. CRAWF0KD, 

July 28-td. ' . 'Examiners.

DOIl t pay too much.
The activity of tli; Qothing Trade centres at 
Sixth and Market Streets, just as usual.

We are giving customers good reason in bbth^ 
our hot-weather goods and prices. No slow- 
goers in either. ;

Surpassingly good Serge Suits at~$t2u / .1 '•
If you'd rather have a good Flannel ^^its the 
same.

All Wool Suits (outrank any you ever saw for
the money), $8.50. . -   ji.
Loose, thin, easy-fitting and comfortable Clothing 
of all sorts best of style, best of quality and 
the cost several notches lower than' anywhere 
else. ____ ' j

If not convenient to come, send for samples bt 
Ready-made.

Wanamaker & Brown, \
S. E. Con Sixth and Market Sib.. 

OAK HALL. Philadelphia.] i

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
  MAIN STKEKT. NKAK PIVOT BlilDOlv

MITCHELL & MURRELL. desire to inform the public that having put in STEAM 
POWER an;J AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOK 
A WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of Lalhe y.iuj Scroll 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to carry out instructions to 
the letter. Contractors and Builders will be supplied at City Prices, or lrt». Es 
timates cheerfully furnished. Orders by'mail promptly attended to. . .

Marriage and.Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter and .Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and' all kinds 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the. very latest style at the 
ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices. .; ; 

1 HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK

OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS
AND OTHEK ROAD WAGONS,

THAT I HAVE EVER CARRIED.

I. li TODD & CO,

HOMOEOPATHY
Our IIUKC nt :h" S'radv ipn>:iil of Hoino-o- 

pall:;.- NT1IK FAMI1A' Mfc.I)ll INK UAfcE, 
with .ts accompanying Hook, for the trenl- 
ment of vnrloiMdliciuicand to meet Midden 
emerir»*iicief*. The piwscs*m' ft one of thene 
case* realizes Its urcnt iiKt-fiiliiens, tells his 
frl«u<ts and sniuctliut-o voiivluecK them tiy 
curlii!; them nnd thn« Homn-opnllir spreiidn. 
We mail n I'rli-e List nnd Ciitnliwuo of onr 
goods free. HOKKU'KK * TAFKL, Hom.eo- 
pathlc I'harninelstK riid I'ubllHhcrK.

KSTAHI.ISMi:ii IN IS.-U
Hnltiinon-, Md.. £4 N'orth Howard Street; 

Wn->hiiigti)n.  >.<.. KiS K. St.. X. W.; Philadel 
phia, ! ».. l«l! A'n-h si., ! «-, Walnut Si.; New 
York. lL'>UrundKl..T \V. limlKl.: rittsVmrsh. 
Pa., i.'jrsni!llilleldst,,fhli-ni:.> 111.. :« Mndl- 
so«iSt.,for. Wnba.»li A\c.  

WICOMICQ COUNTY. MARYLAND.

THE MARYLAND
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BLTIMORE. 
WM. H. BLACKFORD, PRESIDENT.

I hnrebccuiu the bu»lnes» long enough to
know ichcrc to buy to advantage and will 

ve my pntronM thcbcr 
tierc In no need of goln

'TIS NOW CONCEDE
ALL LOVERS OF TOBA

OLD RIP

ASSET^, . 
SURPLUS.

81,316,895.37. 
. $314,764.11.

OUH MEDICINES 
S">LD BY I.

11Y Tll>. V1A1. AUK 
I>Bl'O»iISTS.

ATLANTIC HOTEL
OCEAN CITY, MO.,

Will open JULY i, for the

Season of iSSS, under the

management of

JAMES CARROLL,

StOO.OOO. Deposited with the Treasurer of the 
STATE OF MARYLAND.

INSURE IN A STRONfT HOME COMPANY.
Whilst tin Maryland Lllc In-iiniiif-o com 

pany ofl'crs to applicants from nil parts of the 
country security equal tounyotlior Company 
It presents to cltlzenHof Maryland \vhodesire 
tooOovt Insurance on, their lives additional 
and special risisons for their pntronnge.

As a eontr.if I of Life Insurance extend* ov- 
ertho whole period of a policy-holder's life he 
will naturally desire to obtain I Pom time to 
tlnu* accurate Information of the condition 
and Ktandlnfr'of the company. Sutlsfactory 
evidence of the death of n policy-holder e»n 
be presented ntthe Holm- Office with little 
trouble and the amount of the. claim aealnnt 
the rompnny collex-ted by the beneflciarie* 
without delay1 or expenw.

During the Twenty Three Years of this 
Company's business every death claim 

has been promptly paid without 
litigation, contest or compro 

mise In any case.
Apart fnmi the convenience and satisfac 

tion nfdotilluR directly with a Company lo 
cated In this State, it must be remembered 
that this Is the only Life Company which has 
inuile a Hpccittl Deposit In this state. The 
Company has deponlted with the Treasurer 
of the State of Maryland Ikindsto the amount 
of ?IOO,OUO. for the protection of IU policy- 
holders generally. For further Information 
apply to

LEMUEL MALONE, Agent,
»»-Iir. s. p. DennlR, Medical Examiner, 

nirli I7-tf Salisbury, Md.

give my pntrouH thcbenefltofmy experience, 
There Is no needof trolnp to the city to make 
your purchase* In this line.

I Can Positively SelWuat «* C/ienp 
nnd a Little Cfwapcr than Most 
City House* and Save you the 
Freight and yoitr 01111 Fare ;
then my assortment IK large enough to make 
a selection from. I can please you, don't be 
uneasy about that. I am occupylnf the' 
"Shanty" formerly occupied by Jac. Cannon 
on Division .Street,

DEAN W. PERDUE,
may S-tf. Salisbury, Md.

DR. T. E. BROWN
UKXYMT OK SIMRITOWK i

has opened a Dental Parlor in the Gra 
ham building and will be pleased to see 
his patients and friends. Office open 
from

Tuesday of Every Week until Saturday
following. All modern appliance nsed 
both for extracting and preserving the 
natural teeth. Fresh gas always on 
band. Artificial teeth a speciality, whole 
upper or lower sets flO.CK). All 'work 
guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
June ;iO-2m i

IS T IE! I JSF "W -A. 
i PIANOS,

brnierlv of the Old Swct-t Springs, Ho- > \/f . O/-\XT S I I » \* T TXT 
el. VaJKntaw \ >•>!*, llallo. andl-ntelv i M ASON & JrlAMLIN 
f the New York Uotrl, X. Y. Every ef- I 
ort nil! be innJc f-ir tin- <'ouifort Ami en- 
oynicnt oftlic anpftw. and tlie bnildini; •. . 
ip of patronage for the house. . -

NOTICE I

ORGANS,
AND OTHKR

Leading Instrumefnts.

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby for- 

warned not to obstruct the pub 
lic highway by tethering cattle 
or other stock to graze. Un 
der penalty of the law.

By order of the County Com 
missioners.

D. J. HOLLOW AY,
Clerk.

is one of the best chews for the money, ever
offered in the Market. We also

carry a full Stock of' i

Bomb Shell,
Merry War s .

Spencer's,
Holland Haines ' 

other familiar Jbrands.

fS^Dealers can buy of us at City prices," .*/ A

Prompt attention to orders. ..., "

B. L. Gillis & Son
Main-Street Bridge. J; 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND. I 

I

^rjsi^ojSss

By virtue of a jniwer of attorney from 
Frank L.Jhoiuas, I give notice to all 
enKjns in ^ loomuw and Worcester 

nties indebted to}rank L.Thomas for 
-^ew Home hewlqg jM«cJjine,',;»pId 

o them by Satuael L. Cbck'ran', nis 
agent, to ma'ke payment ter 
urther delay, as all such 
ieen placed 'in my linuda for collection. 

THOMAS F. .T. RIDER, 
Ally' for Frank L. Thomas. 

Salisbury, Md.

o u o u o t o u .o n o t o u o u

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL -DENTlSTt*. 

Office on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

Convince Yourself of tbe BEST PLACE 
to buy first-clou PIANOS and ORGANS, 
Band Instruments, String Infltranentr 
and Musical Merchandise of all kinds, 
Sh'eet Music, Music Books, &c-, «fcc,, at 

« , nnn, LOWEST PRICES, by writing for our
5$ *'\?*" I latest illustrated GaUlogueB and Prices, claims have wh,ch we wil| j^, yon Frce.

AGKNT8 WANTKD.

J.E.Iicholj, OttoSatnftCt.,
Traveling Solotrahn. 19 & Baltlnvore, Ht,, 

Semford, D*lf - Baltunore, If a.
.J. MILTON PARKER, Local Agent.

ntHT7¥Tlflf ha« revolutionized the world 
ID I&ni lUfl during tbc lost half century. Not 
least among the wonders of Inventive pro- 
grexslsa- method and Ryr.tcm of work that 
can be performed all over the country with 
out sepeiratln^ the workers from their homes. 
Pay liberal; any one can do the work; either 
RCX, young or old: no special ability required. 
Capital not needed: you are started free. Cut 
this out and return lo us and we will send 
yon free, something of sreat value and Im 
portance to you, lUut will start you In busi 
ness, which will bring you In more money 
right away, than anytfllug else In the world. 
Grand oulfU. Addreiu TBtTB ft Co., Augusts, 
Maine.

Maryland Steamboat Company
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

We offer ">nr profewlounl services to the 
public at nil hour*. Nitrous! Oxtd* Gun ud- 
mlnlMen-d t-ithrti-edcKlrlnr H. One can al 
ways In- found al ho'mv.' V!«K Princes* Anno 
 very Tucwdny. -

STATE VACCINE AGENT.
702 Park Avenue, Baltimore, Maryland.

Physicians ttluic ancx. Reformatory and 
charitable limitations furnished free.

GORDON'S
Photograph Gallery

  - will remmln open

ONTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY; DEALS

ISLAND AND HONG A RIVER

ROUTE.

THE S1KAMER ENOCH PRATT
Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light 8U Wbf.) 
every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATUB- 
DAY at 5 P.M., for
CRAPO,

DEAL'S ISLAND, ' 9 
ROARltfO POINT, 

MT. VKRNON,

L Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

W

BLACKSM1THINO.
latnrunainga smith- shop on East 

CamdenSt.', foot of the SridBc where I 
am prepared to do all kinds of work at 
reasonable rate*, 18 year's experience, 
warrants me in believing that I under 
stand the business. Uive me a call.

O. E. MARVEL. 
janl4-ly. i

(' - - I-

QCAffTICO,
fBUITLAND,

AND SALISBURY.

TMachinery of Modern Design and 
Snperior Quality of

PLAHIHG MILLS, SASH..DOORS,

BLINDS,

nr, w eave , 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 

ing a**" wharveaon the route.
PrelRh ttaksn from all stations on the WlRh t 

A P. and N. Y. ( P. 4 N. Railroads.

' HttM *f Fan b«t
Flr»t dan, one way *».' 
Second"    " 1."

and BittfaMn: 
-Round trip $3.fiO .

All Round-trip Ticket* good for sixty days. 
Mlate Rooms, SI Meals, 90c. each 

Free Berths on board
HOWABl>B.ENRlUN,Pre«ldtut, . 

98 Light 8L, Baltimore, Md., 
Or to B. O. Ellcgood. Agent. Salisbury. Md

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Boz- 
Mazen, Car Sbopi, <&c. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
Xo.r20 S. 23d. St, Phila.
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